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%t Hon. Mr. Emmerson Goes on Ré

important Matter —cord wn 
Also He Inveighs Against the 
Principle as a “ Dangerous 

Doctrine.**

District Attorney Forced to Limit. 
Evidence in Rebuttal to the 

Events Already Covered 
by Witnesses.
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house wag visibly stirred this after
noon by the startling state of affairs 
disclosed thru a few pointed questions 
by W. I^. Maclean (South York), and 
the staggering attempts at answer 
perpetrated by the minister of rail
ways. So embarrassing did the situa
tion become that no one severely criti
cized Alexander Johnson (Lib., Cape 
Breton), 'who wae in the chair, for 
heeding the signals of distress and de
claring all further discussion "out of 
order."

The house was in committee on a 
private bill entitled “ an act respect
ing the Grand Trunk Railway Co. of 
Canada" Artfully ouried under tons 
of verbiage, there had been Inserted In 
this bill, a section repealing that part 
of the Grand Trunk charter passed in 
1852, which in consideration of a grant 
of $3000 a mile, required the company 
to-run over the length of Its line at 
least one train a day, carrying third- 
class passengers at a penny a mile. 
As reported to the house from the 
railway committee, this section was 
dropped. It had been withdrawn by 
the solicitor of the G. T. R. in com
mittee, who did so at the request of 
the government.

Mr. Maclean demanded that the gov- 
ment should state its position. Terri
fied by public opinion, it had retained 
upon the statute book the penny-a-mile 
clause. Did R now intend to enforce 
that clause?

Mr. Emmerson replied that he was 
"not the father confessor of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.” Indeed, he knew lit
tle about its charter, 
that any provision contained In Its 
charter would be faithfully observed 
by the G. T. R.”

Mr Wilfrid Inquisitive.
At this point Sir Wilfrid butted In, 

to the great embarrassment of his rail
way minister.

“On what authority do you say that 
this government had the G. T. R. wRh- 
draw this clause?" he asked.

Mr. Maclean : "On the authority of 
Mr. Biggar, solicitor of the G. T. R„ 
who was so notified by the minister 
of railways and canals."

Sir Wilfrid made no further inter
ruption, but later on. Mr. Emmerson, 
in a way, impugned the veracity of 
Mr. Biggar and then inveighed against 
the two-cente-a-mile as a "dangerous 
doctfîïr£”

put ^forward , these two propoei-

Flrst. that the railways of Canada 
*t Present only charged two cents a 
mile, second-class.

Second, that in Nebraska the passage 
of the two-cent-a-mile act had led to 
the railways abolishing all passes, ex
cursion rates and other privileges.

Mr. Màclean said that if Mr. Erti- 
nrerson was not the "father confessor 
of the Grand Trunk Railway," he was 
at least the minister of railways under 
a large salary, with clerks, assistants 
and lawyers ta enforce the laws. But 
he had shown nimself again to-day ut
terly Incompetent for his position, first 

■“* ignorance and second by his 
unwillingness to do his duty.

Where ?
Wh6r? is 11 ttlat People travel for 

S l mile?" Mr. Maclean de-
Ktor?” ' "IS U WC8t of

^r;„E“„Son: ,,No' but the C.P.R. 
Ontario ®'T‘R' 8lV® a tWo cent rate In

Mr: Maclean said he 
know where 
There was 
ronto.

thei? any such rate east of 
Toronto, unless, perhaps, from Toronto 
ttv Montreal, second-class.
on” could" Parts of Eastern Ontario" 

ticket.
.JP1® O-P-R. had refused to sell a 
St tkket from Lindsay to

ev,d€nt' he argued, that the 
mnlçter was grossly ignorant, 
was he in
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mIn Days of Dueling, Fowler 

Charges Would Not Have 
Gone Unchallenged,

, ûm !/;(;
1 t<1! ■I•air and

$3.50.
EVELYN’S STORY WILL STAND1li

•7%i i ■ i \ Justice Fitzgerald Rules That Only! 
Effect of the Recital on Thaw,

Not the Jruth, is the 
Point at Issue.1

Montreal, Mairch 11.—(Special-)—The 
Star’s leader to-night says:

"Criticism of Mr. BouraSsa because 
he desires that parliament should- 
purge Itself of the suspicion cast upon 
Its most prominent members by Mr. 
Fowler’s Insinuation regarding the 
ministers and their supporters in con
nection with “women, wine and graft," 
will not attract much public sympathy. 
Mr. Bourassa is entirely in the right. 
Parliament cannot adjourn without an 
investigation into this matter, 
ministerial delegation to the imperial 
conference to London ought not to de
part with so grave an insinuation. It 
would be a national humiliation if 
some of these ministerial delegates of 
ours should be recalled from the midst 
of the •festivities in London to play a 
part in so sordid and disgusting a 
drama. Mr. Bourassa Is Jealous for 
the honor and good name of parlia
ment; and it is not at a 
he finds himself almost 
feeling. Th 
of late to have occurred to the ma
jority of the members of parliament 
has been to safeguard the honor and 
protect the good name of that body.

“Their callousness on this point 
could not be better illustrated than by 
the indifference wi(h which they have 
permitted these Fowler insinuations to 
hang over him. - Sensitive men would 
have deman 
the -daj# of 
challenged without an hour’s delay; 
and our boasted advanced civilization, 
which has done away with duelling, 
is a poor thing, indeed, if tit has also 
done away with the sensitive personal 
honor that went with that practice.

“Then there is another point. Mr. 
Fowler is quite frank in saying that, 
it he is let alone, he will let his 
opponents alone. Now, If he does not 
speak—and if the ministerialists per
mit him to remain slient—what in
ference will the average man draw? 
Will it not be that Mr. Fowler’s "no
tice” has been noted, and that he 
has been spared? This would amount 
to a “saw-off” of the most danger
ous description, and the degradation 
of parliament could hardly go ■ deeper.

"It is to bè hoped that (Mr. Bourassa 
will insist upon keeping this matter 
before parliament. If parliament, in
tends to swallow Its shame, It should 
be compelled to do so In public, Mr. 
Bourassa may get himself disliked In 
the smoking-rooms and the lobbies of 
the commons, but he will gain the re
spect and the confidence of the 
cent people »f the country who 
blushing to-day, for a pârliamént that 
can be publicly Insulted to Its face 
anà meekly take no notice:”"
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first day of the state’s rebuttal in th«| 
trial of Harry K. Thaw, District Attorn 
r.ey Jerome came to a temporary 
still against a practically solid 
the rules of evidence bujlt around thM 
story of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw,

Jerome began to attack this story a* 
soon as court opened. There ensued at > * 

well-nigh incessant fight between, the 
prosecutor and Delphin M. Delmas, 
leading counsel for the defence, at the 
end qf which Justice Fitzgerald upheld! 
the rule laid down at the beginning ofi 
the trial—the story is admissible only 
as tending to show the effect it might! 
have had in unbalancing the defend
ant’s mind, its truth or falsity being 
immaterial.

Jerome tried to avoid this rule by 
declaring he was endeavoring merely to 
show by Inference—by circumstantial 
evidence as to the details of the story 
—that Mrs. Thaw could not possibly 
have told the story to her husband. •

Altho he doubtless will be blocked bl 
the same rule when th6 time comes 
it is said he may attempt* 
way to prove an alibi for 
White as to the events testified t"d by 
the wife of .the defendant.

Nine-tenths of to-day’s sessions were 
spent in argument, and in nearly1 every 
instance Delmas won his point as to 
the law, while Jerome got before the 
Jury a kitowledge of what his witnesses 
would have testified to had they been 
permitted.
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Ten Wltneeees Called.

The district attorney ceJUefi ten wit
nesses during the day, but, aside from 
obtaining from 'the state's eye-witnesses 
to the tragedy the opinions that Thaw 
seemed rational the night he shot and 
killed Stanford White, little real head
way was made.

Dining' up all his forces in rebuttal, 
Jerome decided to open his fight upon 
the- defence by attacking the story told,'

"toy Evelyn Nesbit Thaw. He called to ■ 
the stand Frederick Longfellow, and 
asked him first about the case In which 
Ethel Thomas is alleged to have sued 
Thaw for damages because of cruel 
treatment.

Delmas objected to questions along 
this line under the professional privi
lege of lawyer and client, but before 
Justice Fitzgerald sustained the objec
tion and ruled out the evidence Jerome 
declared :

"The story of the girl tied to a post 
and whipped by Thaw is the story of 
Ethel Thomas. This poor girl is dead.”

Here Delmas interposed an objection 
to the district attorney’s remarks, and . 
the latter began an attack along dif
ferent lines.

He showed Mr. Longfellow tile photo* 
graphic copy of the affidavit Evelyn 
Nesbit is said to have signed in the 
office of Abraham Hummel, which al
leged Thaw used her cruelly while 
abroad in 1963, “because she would nott 
tell lies against Stanford White."

Dispute Over Papers.
Jerome followed this up 

the witness if Mrs. Thaw di 
over to him certain papers 
she had subscribed, 
said she had.
troversy between Jerome and Delmas,

w
f One Clause of New Ubor Bill 

Withdrawn — Railwaymen 
Fight for the Act 

of 1903.

Adopted Son -and Second Cousin 
Join in Suit for an Accounting 

of Funds From Christian 
Science Leaders.

i mON V
manager in the latter part of last year, 
I think, in December. It showed ex
tensions and new works required to the 
extent of about a million doHars, some 

having already been be
gun. It was this report which had led 
to’ their application for increased capl- 
talizatloh.

‘(After remaining in' my possession 
some- time, it was turned over to a 
civic official for his consideration, and 
so matters stood till about two or three 
weeks ago, when Henry O’Brien, solici
tor for the company, communicated 
with me, urging that I should give a 
reply, stating our views with regard to 
the proposed works and pressing very 
strongly for immediate action in the 
matter, as they were being delayed in 
getting on.

Hayor Ceatsworth Says That 
Repart at GovernnieatChÿhieer 
Declares Proposed Works Are 
Necesssry-r-The Effect en Ex
propriation Proceedings.

■

of the works
*1

* -
Concord, N.H., March 11.—Fred W. 

Baker of Epsom, N.H., second cousin 
of Mrs. Mary Baker C. Eddy and Dr. 
Foster G. Eddy of Wilbury, Vt., Mrs. 
Eddy’s adopted son, have become addi-

Ottawa, March 1L—(Special.)—Con
sideration of the bill of the minister 
of labor, to aid in the settlement of 
strikes and lockouts in mines and pu-b- 
#c utilities, was resumed to-day in
committee of the whole. tlonal parties to the plaintiff, as “next

The principal change effected was the friends" of Mrs. Eddy, to the bill in 
withdrawal of the clause empowering equity brought to secure an accounting 
the governor-ln-council to declare any her property against leaders of the 

Got Engineer’. Opinion. industry a public utility within the  ̂to his petition
‘ I then spoke to my colleagues, and meaning of the act that he has “become convinced Mrs.Bidy

we discussed the matter pro and con. The minister refused to have - IS- en- js «jih for a lomr time ha . keen in
Finally, in view of the urgency of the acted, that pending investigation of a capable of Intelligently conducting or 
*ltuat,°n. was suggested that ! labor dispute the employer may not recriving an account of her buStae^s
I had better see the city en- .alter the hours of employment or rate and property, and that the same is be-
gineer, who was then improving in I of wages any more than he may order i„, managed wholly bv the defendantshealth, and ascertain whether, in his a lockout. Mr. Borden pressed this without ^ng a proper accounting
view, the works were really essential change upon the minister, but without : thereof " * V
and in the public interest. I made a avail. Fred W Baker in hi* netltlon .«v«-
special visit to Mr. Rust at his house, Mr. Maclean asked the minister to That In September 1896 he was sent and read the statement over to him, submit his compromise, If It were a Iw his employers J P and W K
when he said that the statement of compromise, to Harvey Hall and the Emond, carirage makers'of Boston to
the works they proposed to do and trainmen. No finer body of citizens visit Pleaaantviewto examine and ' w 
the necessity for them in the near fu- could be found. pair and alter certain <-a,rrla*f. mm™"
ture appeared to him a reasonable Mr. Lemieux was Inclined to make Eddy ‘

gfro’ °UnZ:

t^ebb»lC<a'8aJso’ did ®upported him with cordiality’ on his first visit,
ployCs of Toronto4 ^ and ^5° * few days later, when he
pioyes or toron to. finished work on her carriages.

That she asked him to live in the 
house during his work, which he did, 
and took his meals* with Mrs. Eddy, 
Mr. Frye arid a woman of the house
hold, and lodged In the house over one 
night.

Branches, 
p w ards, at

“On Friday evening last I received 
= a letter from Mr. iHanna, purporting 
to enclose a topy of Mr. Fairbairri's 
report, and expressing the opinion 
that. In view of this report, it would 
seem that the application of the com
pany ought to be granted."

This statement was made by Mayor

■:è

fro

ERLY.

3ould
Oaslngton mi nn 11 unio Goats worth last night touching the 

contents of a communication from the 
provincial secretary regarding the re
port of the government erigineer on 
the application of the Toronto Electric 
(Light Co. for power to issue $1,000,000 
new stock, i » ,

From interviews wl^th the premier,
Hon. Mr. Hanna, (Hon. Mr. Beck and 
local members of the legislature, it 
appears, however, that the govern
ment is looking to the city council for 
guidance, feeling that nothing should 
be done until the citizens have voted 
on the matter of expropriation, and 
the question* that is now being gen
erally asked is: ’'Will the city with
draw its opposition to the demand for 
more capital?”

The impression has gone abroad that 
the mayor has beei) won over to the 
views of the company, and. while bis 
worship does not openly announce 
that he has changed his attitude, his 
conversation by no means dispels the 
Impression, but rather strengthens it.

“I believe I have formed an opin
ion, but I do not care to say what it 
is until "the matter comes up before 
the board of control to-morrow,” he 
said, following upon an explanation of 
the process of negotiations. He add- ference with President Roosevelt for 
ed that the city solicitor had advised r:ore than two hours. The object of 
him that, in his opinion, the amount Mr. Morgan’s visit was- to urge the 
of capital stock would not necessarily president to- take some action to "al- 
affect the amount the city would have lay the public anxiety now threaten- 
to pay if expropriation proceedings ing to obstruct railroad investments 
were taken, as the compensation and construction.”
would be for the plant and the works. Mr. Morgan pointed out to the presi

dent that the financial Interests of the 
country are greatly alarmed by the 
attitude of . the administration to
ward corporations and particularly 
the -railroads.
At Mr. Morgan's earnest request 

President Roosevelt agreed to confer 
with four leading railroad presidents, 
Messrs. McCrea of the Pennsylvania, 
Newman of the New York Central, 
Mellon of the New York, New Haven 
ana Hartford and Hughitt of the Chi
cago and Northwestern, to determine 

. „ - „ . „ . . if some agreement can be reached as
take Aby action until Friday. Con- to tj,p relations between the railroads 
troller Ward wUl toe absent to-day. and and the administration.
Controller Harrison to-morrow, while , lt ls prooabie that E. H. Harrlmari 
the mayor till be away at OttaWtv on may a;so participate in the conference. 
Thursday. The question being one of Which, it Is understood, will take place
grett J,m^rt.anC!' V,15 almfeUl€T at the White House this week, 
probable that a decision will be reached 
until the whole board is prepared to 
sit down in discussion upon it.
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would like to 
to what extent. Indignation Meeting Held to Pro

test Against Shutting Off the 
Town From the Harbor.

and
no such rate west of To-

,

W asking 
dVnot turn 
i tau whioh 

Mr. Longfellow 
There was & long con-

/not buy a second-class Continued on Page 10.Port Ho-pe, March" 11.—(Special.)—An 
indignation meeting of the council and 
ihdrbor board and representative citi
zens, to protest against the proposal 
of the Grand Trunk Railway to fill 
in the viaduct, was- held here this 
evening.

The termina>of .’the Ontario car ferry 
from Charlotte has been held out by 
the G. T. R. as a bait to Port Hope and 
Cobourg for the -past year, and the 
company -has .been successful in re
ceiving maty  ̂Important concessions 
from both towns.

The G. T. R., early dm February, ap
plied to the railway commission tor 
permission to fill in the viadnot at 
Port Hope, thus segregating the town 
from the lake and shutting out com
peting railways from .the harbor.

It way not tint 1,1 last Saturday ,it is 
said, that Mayor Giddy received the 
first intimation of this proceeding. 
Immediately the -matter became known 
the citizens made a strong protest, and 
to allow a full and free discussion, to
night’s. -special meeting was called.

According to the plans submitted, 
several of the most important streets 
of .the town are ito be closed, and the 
only opening to the central harbor,one 
of the busiest spots in Port Hope, 
would be by way of Queen-street. It 
also would mean .the shutting out from 
the harbor of any competing lines of 
railway,In retturn for which Port Hope 
would receive nothing.

A public meeting -will be held on 
Friday evening to protest further.

;MORGAN SEES ROOSEVELT.
"Mr. Hall says that he prefers th€(, 

Railway Conciliation Act. Very well, 
under this amendment/’ continued the

Magnate Persuade. Him to Confer 
With Head, of Companies. Continued on Page 10.But i J: Stood faith?

Information at Last.
me these two questions." 
Mr. Maclean, "Is this 

penny-s-mile clause in force, and do 
you intend to enforce it?” .

I never denied that there was such 
statute,’"-said Mr. Emmerson, ‘but 

isLP0S.i:lvely refused to mage any 
■trP, at hc wou,d enforce it.
. t Is something to have you ad- 
t 30 much.” rejoined Mr. Maclean. 

i».,a , ? the sa"ie .question of the 
•ate minister of justice, and he pleod- 
ït /wl to look it up, and when, 
, the close of the session an answer 

to be given, he absented himself, 
fhd the minister of finance, 

f°r him, said that it 
, °n for the lawyer, 
legal question 
get lawyers to

R A H A M I
COR. SPAPIN* AVC

minister, “he and his friends can elect 
to come under either act.”

R. L. Borden could see nothing Ito 
criticize in the railway trainmen pre
ferring the act of 1903. He doubjed 
whether Mr. Lemleux’s amendment had 
any such pffect as he claimed for It. He 
suggested some change In phraseology 
that might to some extent carry out 
the purpose of' the proposed amend
ment. Mr. Lemieux said that the only 
objection by the railway men was one 
based on the large expense Involved 
He insisted that they could keep clear 
of the pending legislation by acting 
promptly, if the case arose, by invok
ing the act of 1903.

.
WAS IT A BOMB?Washington, March H.—J. Pierpont 

Morgan, the New York financier, came 
to Washington in his private car to
night and went immediately to the 
White House, where he was in con-

“Answer
demanded In. Hod Milm to Home. -A Terrible Scare to Many Who Saw! 

It Last Night.1 That she showed him about the house 
and -invited him to come to visit her, 
with his wife and children at any time. 
Mr. Frye, however, told him that he 
ought not to make that visit.

That not long after. In accordance 
with the above Invitation, while "still 
living in Boston, he prepared to visit 
Mrs. Eddy, intending to take his wife 
and little girl; that he wrote to Mrs. 
Eddy, as- she had told him to do, and 
tha-t he wag coming, but received no 

Mv, Vervllto (Labor. Montreal) claim- rep?y’ and therefore, with mortification 
ed that many railway employes did arî5 reluctance, gave up the-vtslt. 
favor the Lemieux bill. He did not tours’® he wro,te
propose to read telegrams from cigar offering to avail
makers- He Intimated that he had r£Ji*i,‘L, nV<tat 0f1 to vlslt h*r-
Little sympathy with the railway em- n° reply’ and he be-ployes. in his anxiety to hSp -the ^ llrters" t0

.. T. Setpembêr, decided to mako an effort
w A,l8vm^) the cor- to see Mrs. Eddy: that he went to 

rospondence between Harvey Halt and Concord and to her house, and 
Hen. Mr. Lemdeux and thought that fused the privilege of seeing 
Mr. Lemieux -had treated Mir. Hall Frye.
unfairly. He thought It singular that That he urged his right to see her be- 
tne minister should -Insist upon load- 'cause he had been lnv-lted by Mrs. 
lng up the railway men with addition- to come; that Mr. Frye replied
a! and cumbersome legislation, when that Mrs. Eddy had too much work to 
only a few weeks ago he looked upon do to receive visitors, and received none 
the act of 1903 as fairly perfect but by apoptntment; that he would re-

Claude ia * . ' celveHhe request for an Interview, and.a (S_Terfnto> made If lt was granted, would so notify said
a strong argument against Mr He- Raker 
•mieux s amendment and Houghton 
Lennox read telegrams protesting 
against the bill, from Railuoad Bro
therhoods at Barrie. Mr -MA-clean (S.
Ycrk) also read "numerous pre-teats 
from Railway Brotherhoods of Toronto 
and from the joint committee Of 
therhoods of Railway Trainmen and 
Oonductors; also a strong protest from 
the Cigar Makers; VnJon, Toronto.

The bill did not get thru committee- 
It 1s to be reprinted and furtuer con
sidered.
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little regard for the small points of 
style -that make an ordinary man an 
attractive piece of -humanity, and a 
subject for affectionate Interest, 
the matter of style there’s no part of 
a -man's get-up so important as -hd« 
hat; there’s a hat made for every man, 
and we have every man’s hat here 
waiting for -him -to come in and get it. 
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Necceeary Work» f J
"The point we were trying to ar

rive at,’was if the city got the right 
to expropriate, would not the city 
have to go ahead with precisely the 
same works?” he explained.

The mayor’s view was, that if the 
company had sufficient* of a surplus 
for the new works, there would be 
no further Issue of stock, desired, as 
It would be superfluous, and there 
would be an added drain in dividends.

The board of control Is not likely to

answer- 
was a ques- 

and that on any 
It was impossible to 

agree.
Well,’’ Mr. -Maclean continued, 

have advanced , 
that here is such 
i'°X enforce lt?” 
n/a Pdihl big Dan Derbyshire 
®,mv!£Ckvi-ne and MacPherson of Van- 

B.C., started to how! the 
waf i down- Alex. Johnson, who 
was lr, the chair and noted that Sir

In

“we
one step. You admit 

a statute. Now will
nnuFliNiui

ha ve
M. ilnullst tihurri. j 

K. pimIci* the dlr-îÇ» v 1 
,.f i be Sab- Nt; 

-and the,1a,ut 13S I
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er q n 88 and ac,:idei)t policies cov- 

* . ,-_ * the Probabilities of mlsfoirtune
ricknessanyTh1enCaPaClta,ing lnjury °r

the scope

v NOT THIS SESSION.

Ottawa, Marc-h 11.—(Special.)—In -re
ply to a question -by -Mir. Maclean 
(York), -the minister of finance stated 
-that it was unlikely that any -legisla
tion -respecting -insurance would be In
troduced at title session.

Bub Hotel, cor- Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
Firet-claee business men’s lunen in 
connection. Vv . J Davidson, prop. 2u

SKNKt Bail. __
:ti,,-:il Ilian. nrreW 

1 ,.f iiy«:lulti«ABSBH
, ; - li-:,se,l on 

•* KuriiKum of tbs

The IX’egotatlon».
The mayor’s full explanation is as fo-1- 

lows:
"When we first went before 

Mr. Hanna, the board of eoh- 
trol and the company both appeared.

The company urged that the works- 
on hand were really very necessary, 
and that the public interest would be 
prejudiced if they were not at once 
gene on with, and we asked them if 
they would give us a statement of what 
was to be.done, so* that we could form 
an opinion- They stated that they 
would do So, apd some time aft-ërward 
we received cr statement which was in 
the nature of a report made by their

Wife”" Kept From Mrs. Eddy.
He also said that Baker could see 

Mrs. Eddy that day, if he would go 
down to the street corner about 2 
o'clock and stand there and see her 
drive by In her carriage. This, he re
fused to do, and never received any 
reply to his request for an Interview.

That he believes Mrs. Eddy ls vir
tually a prisoner In her own house.

Thoroughness.
Our methods are -thorough; a fact 

the public has not been slow to -re
cognize. Our purchases are carefully 
made and no expense spared to pro
cure the chodceist viands, dispensed 
by careful workers, to the most select 
patronage- Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night ; Sunday, 8 a.m, to 9 p.-m..- or
chestra, "St. Charles, of course."

- t
premtum is small, 

an,, th i . of the "policy ample. 
evL.i-r indemnity a valuable consld- 
,? on’ London Guarantee and Ac- 

ciaent Company. 46 West King-street, 
rhone Main 161'> '

The World has secured the 
serial rights of this remark
able novel by Justus Miles 
Forman.

The first Instalment will be 
printed in 
World.
Read It From the First.

*uot CorapoflilS
’ U-erine TopjC. eoO 

Hfectur.l Montniy 
which women ca® -tit— 

told in three degree» ,*■ 
th No. 1. tU S»- & I 
t stronger, $3l ROv®'

„ is per bo*; 
til druggists, or sent 
"M receipt of pri*J
;,„bt, Addreest m
)III. oermcrZi/iKOW*'

C. I*. R. Earning*.
Montreal, March ",ijTO-ll-*( Special.)— 

Traffic for the week ended March 7. 
190,, was $1.241,000; for the same weel- 
last year $1,133,000. '!nrti!°ua* enlb!ems. In the most artistic 

aJ,tlful desiens. at Dunlop’s, 96 
w>jg "®tree,s- Day telephones. Main
ITrka?92. 479°- NU"hts and

TO- MORROW^
Fine funeral wreathe promptly made 

and delivered any time and aqywhere 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Edwards, Morgan & Co., chartered 
accountants, 18-30 King Street West, 
Toronto. Phone Main 1168.

Sundays,
Oscar Hudson & Company, Charters 9 
Accountant», 6 King West. M. 478 p135 Harper Custom* Broker, 5 Melinda !
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nTUESDAY MORNING THB TORONTO WORLD» .MARCH 12£ 1907

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ...4»

Apprentices and StudentsPROPERTIES FOR SAJLB.Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

$15.00
TRUNKS

i Edwards * Co.’s List.Thir
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME
/ < HOMAS EDWARDS ft CO., ESTATE, 

General CommissionX? Insurance and 
Brokers. Established 1878.

i

V 'll BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESCUHt — MARGUERETTA 8T., 
V JL t/wV / detached, seven Booms, 
best plumbing, furnace, verandah, aide en
trance.

■\ -rotL-t U ,7 V -FOR— ?Sio.oo.HOTEL ROYAL THE WORLD<

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

1 nrv/v _ ARMSTRONG AVENGE, 
tD JL OUU solid brick, new, six rooms, 
exposed plumbing, furnace. Immediate pos
session.

T. H. Church Permitted to Leave 
' the City Council to Become 

v Ward Four’s Foreman.

V 'x-I
To-morrow we wilt salt off «aether let 
of theae. They are some sample* we 
have used in I be wheUsele department 
“““JL1!® *° ,li*htlT marked that it leim- 
P^kle te detect it.

Letgeet. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

frtm $2.50 Per Bay aid ep. Aeerlcaa Plea

Apply fer particulars to I>S I

83 YONGE STREET „tüi -| fk/hAt — EAST END, SEVEN- 
«p JL i/UU rooms, furnace, best plumb
ing, brick foundation, divided cellar, near 
Queen.â! : j,

FOR SALEHighest Grade Waterproof Canvas 
Taoaks, leather bound; brass mounted, 
liaan lined, two trpys and hat box, heat 
r.füT bre" took, Bold regularly at 
$15.00 to $17.00, Special

♦ Hamilton, March la.—(Special.)—The 
city council this evening accepted the 
resignation of Aid- T. H. Church, who 
has been appointed foreman in Ward 
4, as a member of the council. Aid.

: v
...

TOBACCONISTS ft CIGAR STORES. tibOr7Zh/~h —HARVARD AVE., SOLID 
WjS t UU brick, seven rooms, all 
improvements, choice location.

A good General Store Business for mla • » 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

M4YHBW & FERGUSON,
____ ____________________ New Llakeard. If

BILLY CARROLL$V 1/

V/
4QAAA — buclid avenue, db- 
®OUvAJ tached, ten rooms, all Im
provements, stable, large lot to lane.10.00 Receives Money in sums of $250 

upwards for Investment ^Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

Ktadqaartersfw lifta lilaecs aadCIgan. 
Grand Opera Boum Cigar G tor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBALERS,

& r*■

// A. J. Wright and Pern 
oîülfIlaMOILÎ?ble!i for ,lx month», but
^w,thdth^errlne and K6nnedy VOt-

f lon* and hot discussion the fuel committee. Aid. Pere- 
grlne, In. moving fop the appointment 
of a committee to Investigate aU the 
transactions of the fuel 
made the statement that 
showing the amount 
received had 
the committee.

He declared that, as far as he was 
able to get at It, the expenditure and 
the receipts did not correspond.

Aid. Atken

.4
wanted the tt«5.

à 1*0 1 — northwest, new,
wâ i UU solid brick, eight rooms, 
furnace and up-to-date plumbing, close to 
cars.

TO LET.I

EAST & CO’YS -H !(1.W per week bays Furniture. Carpets,
TB**FBANK ■ WALKER CO..

Car. King and Cntkertnn-etrnetn.
OFFICES: 85!»^
rim. Hot w.ur h»uig, vlsfïs; 
tory. Private Offices and Splendid Light

J. K. FISKEN,

38 Soott Street.

Any Day Now 
You May Need 

s a Rain Coat

— LIMITED—

300 Y0N0E STREET
.LIMITED. TTOUSES IN ALL SECTIONS OF THE 

U. city, special values. Thomas Ed
wards ft Co.. 96 VlctorlarStreet. Marriage 
Ucenaes Issued.committee, 

no report 
expended and 

ever been presented by
i, SAMUEL MAYttXS

BILLIARD TABLE.
\ MANUFACTURER^

r forty YeSra 
hw—«aw Sèiïtl' for Qta/ojju*
ar=5$ 102*104,
RB Adgiaidb St, Va
$*T TORONTO.

1 r\ ACRES—FINE SITE FOR COL- 
_L U 1ère, North Toronto. Address Mr. 
Furlong, Egllnton P.O.

36246
BUSINESS CHANCES.AMUSEMENTS.

vi
SITUATIONS VACANT.T F YOU WANT MORE CAPITAL TO 

X Increase your business, or If you want 
to sell your business, be It manufacturing 
or otherwise, write the Big Cities Realty 
ft Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street, 
Toronto.

*PRINCESS o«
F. B. Saunders’ List.

GOOD TRAVELING SALESMAN 
wanted at once, must be of good ad- 
and temperate. Apply Box 1»; World.

KL*W AND I SLANG I* MISENTt HE most useful garment a man 
can own ii a Rain Coat, and 
any day -now- may find you 

caught ia a shower. Our showing 
frem f 10.00 to $18 00 is very com
plete, and, moreover, we are not 
afraid 10 stand behind every gar
ment till you are satisfied.

T „ , called Aid. Peregrine
coal combinster,” and declared he 

presented the ring. Other aldermen 
took up the cudgels in support of 
Aid. Peregrine, Aid. Rees referring to 
Aid. Allen's remarks as a Shameful
tirade. TJ ILLIABD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR

The council Anally agreed to refer 'X> French cue tips. Just received direct 
the matter to the fuel committee from the best maker of cue leathers In

The Canada Screw Co.’s bylaw was 7mh° ™ak* innd, A11
passed rivtmr iha prtmnanxr Q j tip® w* Import, guaranteed to bo the boot aMMsmenf of ^ 7 flXed quality manufactured; we have a large
assessment of $130,000. and well assorted stock of billiard cloth

A special committee, consisting of from the best English and Continental mak- 
Aldermen Sweeney, Peebles, Clark, era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
Be ltd arid Kirkpatrick, were appoint- end cushions of different slxed tables ; also 
ed to negotiate with electric railways » »t0<* °f well-seasoned irwy Ml-

C, crvi'csi"!; ss v iSiFSSif ss-wsrsir-itv8 n>^^=lheT,trUnk 1 ne chosen by fancy band-made cnes. pocket handles, with 
City Engineer Barrow. linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip

R*te Wer *‘n Imite». cement; blue green, and white chalk; our
A ruimor has been started to the Quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented to Canada 

effect that there would be a rate war eDd United States, promptly fltted to old 
this year on the lakes- The ground tablee; these cushions arc made under our 
for this rumor is that o>r.t T R I*tent by a special form ala that render, Falnrrieve ^ th» fte robber froet Proof, strongly elastic, and

% d frt/f Great Northern very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
Company had withdrawn the following pins: send for illustrated price list to 
boats from the Montreal and Lake 8u- SAMUEL MAY ft CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
perlod Line: The Arabian, J. H. Plum- lalde-street Weet. Toronto, 
mer, A. E. Ames and H. M. PellatL 

R- O. & A. B. McKay of the Mont
real and Lake Superior Line say that 
there will be a war, but that the rates 
will be the same this year as last.

The following new boats have Join
ed the Montreal and Lake Superior 
Company’s Aeet: Advance, Vlckerdlke,
Edmonton and Haddington.

Mrs. R. S. Morris has been called to 
New York by the serious illness of 
her father, John E. Parker, manager 
of the Merlden-Britannia works- 

David S. Gillies and Miss May Mc- 
Givem will be married next Thurs
day afternoon in St. Peter’s Church 
by Rev. J. W. TenEyck. Hal Mc- 
Glvem, Ottawa, will give away the 
bride, and the bridesmaid will be 
Miss Marjorie Stinson. George M.
Hendrie, Détroit, will be the best man.

Last week, at the assizes, juries 
brought in verdicts in three damage 
suits for .the plaintiffs. Several tech- 

bank’s funds also disappeared. It was ! nlcal P°,nts were reserved, and Jus-
M by tbe ba„k ZSTSfiSSS 'ÏKS? .“*Æ

to-day in this announcement: à act Power Company, 14000; Mrs. De- 
"William O. Gillespie, 25 years old wey v- Hamilton and Dundas Hail-

way, $2000; Markle v. Simpson Brick 
Company, $500.

« 1 ÜAA —COLLAHIE ST., BRICK 
V X OUU front, six room*, bath, , 
cellar concrete, new plumbing, rent» SIS.

MR. FORBES * MISS GERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON » ELLIOTT

= s«‘. Mat. atr.tt XT'
World.

NEXT WEEK - - WILTON LACK A YK

If SIuress
re- as

claJ—DELAWARE AV*NUB. 
brick, detached side en

trance, six rooms, oath, gas, large lot; 
fruit trece; good value.

IRST -1 CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
store and cafe to rent. $2600Box 34, SOW

tain
and
eomE

6
IT OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
» land In Wetasklwin District, Alberta, 

owned and operated oy the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences, good buildings, 
first-class Implements, sixteen- hundred 
acres producing crops, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking; balance ex
cellent pasture. Over five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large sur. 
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A small amount of preference shares of 
this company now ottered Investors on very 
favorable terms. For particulars address 
R. J. Da ley e 3 Gran go-road, Toronto. Ont.

ONTRACTOR WANTED TO REMOVE » 
earth from present cellar. sister oe Store, 117 Yonge. ”£<800 K A — CORNER LOCATION,

west end, near College, 
solid brick, all conveniences ; $600 down.GRAND wKTSPLt.

THOMAS E. tgnight
JHKYLLand 

HYDB
wad. Mat. ft iTi.-’NapOleoxi’ 
next waag- ’’atopy from paris”

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

NOVELTY MELODRAMA MATS 
SCENIC MARVEL.

"COME ON IN”.; 'll ■> P
■VrOUNO MEN WANTED—FOR 
X men and brakemen. Experience 
neceeeary. Over 600 positions open at the 
present time. High" wages. Rapid preme- 
*Î2® t0 end oondnetora; $76 te
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without toterruptkm with pie- 
sent occupation. We assist each itud.it 
Ie aeourlng a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for tree catalogue, toitructlons and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
tog School, inc., B. 85. Boston Block, Mla- 
oeepolls, Minn., U.S.a.

B
tong 

tot « 
hvoe

> -E

■ FIB*.—SHAW STREET, SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, 8 

room* and all conveniences, . very deep lot, 
large verandah; ,$800 down. A bargain.

<8Q/$ AA —WESTMORELAND. DE- 
yprvy tached, aolld brick, seven 
room*, all conveniences, aide entrance, bay 
wli'dow bnilt for owner. 
pnee, owner going away.

•P1 B- SAUNDERS, 78 CONFBDERA- 
X1 . tion Life Building.

$3300 •
è .*■ ir 
\ If ♦ v « SHEA

OAK HALL
MAJESTIC 1CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Rvos. A Must sell ata 10

MIDNIGHT ESCAPE
Next— ‘Gambler of the West*’

BiKISSU andss 76 plie(7N ACTORY WAREHOUSE, STABLES 
»• and storage shede, boiler, engine, 
shafting, 200 feet from Queen-street. W. J, 
Myers.

, Rl|ht Opposite the “Chlmei." 

J OOOKBIS,

ecoi 
tion 

; •
aâm
beo

p OUNTBl BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
Apply 'box Wa°rworid.d Palat” ‘ ^ '

VMT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN Fti* 
TV sausage room work, German* pre

ferred. Apply superintendent, Fowler’s 
Canadian Co., Limited. Wentworth-street 
N., Hamilton, Ont.

Matinee 
Dally

WEEK
AMERICAN BURLBSQUBRS 

AND THE SWING GIRLS
NEXT WEEK—MERRY MAKERS.^—

O. w, Chadwick’s List.Manager
ALL THI T> ARTIES HAVING MINING CLAIMS 

A- to dispose of may benefit by sending 
full particulars of same to Box 16, World.

Z1 W. CHADWICK, 6 TEMPERANCE 
V • street. Phone M. 8027.w

Ï
*0/1 A/ X — N B W , DEJTACHBD, 
flJOrtUU brick square plan, open 
afternoons; Just the house for small fam
ily. 80 Jameaon-aveDue.

T\ AIRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 
A-F prosperous busineCs to cltv to West
ern Ontario, six milk routes, little competi- 
tlon. Apply Box 21. World.

I
*

TIT ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
J \ eT*?1°F» after 7 o’clock, Mia W. r.
Maclean, 32 St. Joeeph. ,Shea’s THEATRE

Week of 
Mar. 11

ORjBSST and DAYN1, American Cam-
edy Feur, Me Mahon ft Chappelle, 4 Pieoolo 
Midgets, Wills Holt Wakefield, feafayetto’s 
Dogs. MCMAHON’S MINSTRRL MAIDS

M at. Daily 
ISc. Evesiai 
ISc sad sec. *4000„ .

open afternoons; easy terms 
avenue.

BRICK, FOUR 
ground floor, 

48 Dunn-

<■
tm ARTICLES FOR MU, R BIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT.

PJË
TXT ANTED — DRYGOODS SALESMAN 
,7V for Portage la Prairie, .Manitoba; 
Canadian and country experience preferred :

“tosman. Apply personally, 
187 Yodge-atreet, Toronto. Nicholas Oa>- 

.... ' ' . 286

l-.fr
■IMti

,,~rr

Gt ALVANIZBD. . IRON SKYLIGHT»,
ssstal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street Weet.
*3000 — new, detached,f“UU” brick, 9 room», hot wate£ 
heating, all conveniences, excellent loca
tion.William 0. Gillespie, Said to Be 

<- From Canada, Alleged to Have 
Fled With $1600 to Border.

Return Engagement by Universal Desire, 
the marvelous violinists. WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT'S 

^e<ond-h«ad bicycle. Bicycle Munson.MARIE HALL S2VOO — N0- s®» dovbbiOOUiRt 
road, 8 room*, all con

veniences.

A LL THE ABOVE WERE BUILT UN- 
A der my own supervision, ind are well 
bnilt; inspection is Invited; buy before ad
vance In the spring.

V *
Y ADY’S SADDLE. BARGAIN NOT 
AJ qulred, English make. 72' Wellesley.

RE-Asslsted by LONIE BASCHE, Pianist,
MASSEY HALL | ÏHWtS.. MAR. 14

Priest joe, 75c. $1.10. First three rowe in bal
cony sec extra. Setts onyalc to-day..

land.i
Cl OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
A roller skates: used only a short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

't . .New York, March H.—William O. 
Gillespie, a messenger of the National 
Park Bank of this city, has been miss
ing since Tuesday, when $1600 of the

W ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK TO 
C^waff CookavUleT' W1,e* *• S

. «TùÂnÔx

r *3200 - DETACHED.
, brick, 8 rooms and bath,
arge verandahs, worth «8600; owner mov-

ln/ce.,toPe% C' Wl Ch,dW,Ck’ *

Canadian Premiere of the Great Tenor. 
MONSixtm Francois I? OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 

A lag house, thirteen rooms, for board-. 
World*" roo™er"’ go:xl loc»tton. Box 90/

S WANTED.MERCIER TTLECTRSCIAN WANTS POSITION IN 
XL/ country town, experienced In line 
transformer and Inside work. Apply Box“CON.” MAN IN TOILS. "C! OR SALE—THE RIGHT 

JT the process for, production of Porous 
.Oxtoe of Barium, under Canadian pa tend 
■86906, granted to Herman Schulte, Bern- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington. 
District of Colombia, United States of 
America, or Henry Grist,«Ottawa, Canada.

Olfth ton’s LI et.TO USB
Wm. Dale Arrested for Trying 

Game on Green Ma.nd.
Q RIGHTON, *_ a messenger in the employ of the Na-

• ttonal Park Bank for about six months, New steel Works
-•failed .to return last Tuesday after- A. and W. Jacques, Frenchmen, are 

noon, after mu .• ng his customary col- of^establishing a new steel
, $1600 and $1/00 and no^trace bJfWhiin Considerable stir has been caused In
• has been found.” religious circles by the fact that a

' . . Gillespie is earn to be a native of band °f T°ront° BLble Society students
Scotland, who caihe to the bank from camf the city Sunday In a special 
Canada t about sik months ago. His eaL.to hold evanselistic services, 
duties were to ' make collections on The • ^a! ,ways bave stopped all but 
nodes and drafts sent In by the corre- unavoldable yard work on Sunday 

Lipondents of the hank. He lived at a 8inS:e the Lord’s Day Act was passed, 
1 uoarding-house on East 89th-street. I an° the T. H. & B- Company had 

Last Tuesday afternoon he is sahl t° utder out an engine and crew to 
have gone to his rooms, where m la^e the students’ car off the train In 

was joined by another young man wu*1 the morning, and put It on again in 
Svhom he had been friendly. The two the evening.

...men left the house together and on the Hotel Hanmlinn.
corner met two young women.

Later It was learned a party of four 
answering the description of Gillespie 

, and his friends bounded a train for 
Buffalo at the Grand Central Station.

Agents of.^the bank are reported to 
. havç searched unsuccessfully for Gil

lespie in Buffalo- and 
' cities. * :

Old 36 TORONTO STREET. ♦ teacher» wanted.

ciaae certificate; for junior f earth 
®n“,, senior third classes; personal 
appllcatlpn required; «alary to con- 
"hence at -$860, with an annual increase of 
$26. Apply, with particulars, by Wednea. 
day, the 18th, to F. Boulden Sacretary- 
Treasnrer, North Toronto School Board, 
Egllnton. gj23

ï
*1800 —PARLIAMENT - STREET, 
encee; only C°nV*W-

The police think a celebrated
confidence man was hqumded up yes
terday, when P. c. Hebum arr 
WiiLiam Dale, allas A. C. Struck, 
vagrant. At the police station the 
stran-ger gave hte name as Struck, but 
when Identified

*Massey Hall | Wed. Ev’g, Mar. 13lections. He *.a U est-^l
*2700 - dovercourt, brick
^ front, stone foundation 8
room*, bath, torn ace, side entrance; $400

Prices 60c, 76o, 1.00, 1.60. Sale of seats 
to-day. 9 OMMON SENSE KILLSas a AND DE-

stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
druggists.

R1V8KDALB hOLLUR hlC/K
Largest and bent equipped rink inCnandn, pop 

prices. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Th 
day ereninga. lediai lie. genu Isc, including 
skates. Ladies special every afternoon, admiasiaa, 
music and akating. only loc InatruclOri In uni
form te ais.it ladies learning.

DISSOLUTION.

*6000 — CENTRAL, DETACHED, 
. U room», furnace, forty- 

Metfeet fron*age: b**t rooming house dl«-

rp O RENT—8BÏVHRAL HOUSES AND 
X flats. Crighton, 36 TOronto-street.

by Superirotendent 
Welch of the Ganadlam Detective Bu
reau, said i t was Dale.

Yesterday it 1» alleged that Dale 
approached a young map hound for 
Indian Head, and after conversing for 

" time, ,to>ld him he was on nis

ular
un- rp AKE NOTICE THAT THB WATT 

X Milling and Feed Conjpany, having 
its h$ad office at 211 Royce-avcnne To
ronto, has been dissolved. Tbe bn si nées of 
the said firm has been taken over by the 
Watt Milling ft Feed Company, Limited, 
whose licod office is at the above address 
and by whom all accounts owing by the 
said firm will be paid and to vyhom all 
debts owing the said firm must be paid 
Dated this 81st day of January 1907 
TO M- s- Mercer, (SgdJ, John
Watt, President Watt Milling ft Feed 
Limited.

hotels.

$1.00 and *1.60. P. Langley, proprietor^ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSsome time, told him he was on tils 
way to Winnipeg with tile remains of 
ihis brother, a jeweler of this city. The 
stock of jewelry Dale was going to 
take with him in a couple of grips. He 
asked the young man If he would give 
him a hand. The young man said that 
he could, but before they oould get 
■to the baggage, Dale was nabbed by 
the policeman, who got wind that a 
man had been trying a “con” game 
about 3 o'clock in the afltemcon.

A search revealed t cheque raadip out 
in favor tit Struck by the Struck, Si
monson Co. of Louisville, Ky., aifiounit- 
Ing to $750. The theory is that when 
the baggage was reached Dale would 
a»k tbe victim.for a loan of $50 or so 
and tender the" cheque as security.

Dale has been arrested in New Or
leans and other southern cities for 
picking pockets and bunco steering.

! BBlih
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.
Art Gallery 165 Kina Street West. Admission a-c

ed 7.Corner Barton and C^tharlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.50 to $2.00 per day 
Phone 1465.

In view of the fact that the Lord’s 
Day Alliance is prosecuting aU those 
who work on Sunday, the students are 

in Canadian i being severely criticized for breaking 
I the spirit of the act.
I N. A. Swazie and J. W. Konle, two 

young Hamiltonians, are reported to 
have ’struck it rich” in the Larder 
Lake district.

The officials and clerks of the Bank 
of British North 
notified to-day of an Increase in 
and bonus;

I The Newitt farm, near Dundas, has 
been selected as a site for the county 
House of Refuge. '

John C. Ryekman was fined $10 for 
diluting milk with water.

A procession, formed at the house Hank of Hamilton new building of- 
and headed by the 40th Regiment Band flce* to Iet. The building Is now suf- 

■ of Campbellford, marched to the Metho- fluently advanced to enable applicants 
dist Chjurt-h, where the funeral service to gee the accommodations «till avail- 
■was held, and thence to Salem able- Apply to R. A- Milne, 10 1-2
Cemetery, where the interment took West King. Hamilton, who win be 
place. pleased to show plans and accompany

-------------------- ;— ------  parties thru milding.

T'kOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN- STREET 
eT Taytor," ^

John N. Lake’s List.

rp HE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES, BB- 
X longing to a company, moat be sold 
at once, on easy terms and 6 per cent In
terest:

Co.. ‘Z*

DUKE OF YORK L-O-l-
^ROOFING88a

’yACANT LOTS ON BAY-STREET, . 
V x light on side and rear, near Front. "

HOWLING - AVE., DETACHED,
, solid brick, ten rooms, all con

veniences, splendid furnace, position fine, 
possession immediate.

An emergent meeting of the 
above Lodge will be held en 
Tuesday, the 12th lait, at 2.» 
p.m., for the purpose of at
tending the iunernl of our lue 
Brother, George tie tth. at

ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Broa.,!l24aAde*la!deî.*troet1Cw^e*tC’ D°U*‘M

E. COCHRANE, M.P., BURIED.
¥ ^STORAGE. TJ OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST.

TX west opposite G.T.R. and C.TÀ. 
stations; electric cars peas door. Tumbril 
Smith, Proprietor, ,

H5 Mnaro Street. By order. 
W.M., F. DAY.

Funeral of Late Member the Largest 
Ever Held in Brighton. W. SCOTT, Sec. T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 8TOR- 

tl # age In separate rooms 29Ï Arthur- 
street. Park 448.

America were all
390 MfRKHAM, PRESSED BRICK, 
*7 ” ten rooms, cross hell, combina
tion furnace, hardwood finish.

pay
Brighton. March 11.—The funeral of MONEY TO LOAN. f^i IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 

VA and George-streeta, first-class service, 
newly-furnished room» (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar flftv and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8881.

the late Edward Cochrane, M.P., held 
here to-day, was the largest ever heid 
in this town, men and Women coming 

' from every part of the county.

Q TOiRAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Id Pianos; double and single furniture 
ran» for moving; the- oldest and moat re- 
'tob>® «ri». Lester Storage apd Cartage, 
360 Spadlne-avenne. •

TUf 3NBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
lVX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices to 90 principal cities- 
Tolman, Room 806, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

■>
1

Mrs. Ambrose W. Holtby of Dowling- 
avenue will not receive again tiijs John iseason. ■pOEEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGJLST., 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Bril- 
way. Rat»» $1.60 up. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

MARRIAGE LICENSESVET * WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, If you have furniture or ofiber 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential.
Agency. Limited,
King-street West.

breiABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

FOR SALE. -ftI, ma;
C* ACTORY WAREHOUSE 
.v ,„and Storage shede, boiler, 
?*Mjwi feet from Queen-street.

cliffThe Borrowers’ 
10 Lawlor Building, «

STABLES 
engine. 1U oCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

lVA Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and 6 
per day. Centrally located.

senw.TVr arriage LICENSES ISSUED R \f JYLf Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelal^l In 1
25 -'ii 1 i ii 1 1 i——g»

\KTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Rîy*' 0*k Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

6L60 and *2 per day. Burns Brea., Pie- 
prietors corner Yonge and Triarty-rireeM.

farI \wr M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
V V fate loans fire insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 8778. •
BOULTER WINS IN BRAMPTON.

HOUSES WANTED, 

t N ft HALLBTT, 43 VICTORIA

a WOBITUARY.
T a»A«ST*4%ÎBSSSAr Ï.M
jngq^lis McGill-street. No witnesses.

be©- Brampton; March 11.—J. H. Boulter 
defeated Edward Hale In the municipal 
election to-day, despite the fact that 

» he was disqualified by reason of hav
ing an action against the Carnegie Lib
rary.

I c or 3Rev. P. McLeod.
A cable was received from London, 

England, yesterday morning by Rev. 
Dr. McLeod of Barrie, telling of the 
death of -his brother, Rev. p. McF. Mc
Leod, who 20 years ago occupied the 
pulpit of Central Presbyterian Church. 
He also held pastorates In Victoria B 
C., and Stratford, Ont. Ftor the last 
ten years -he -had resided 1n England.

TO LOAN. 5 PER$ i ^«CYOO cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgages 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto. ^Tir&SSPB:____________ _ ants looking for houses in centrsl and

\y- A11 ®ttidents aro plaçai In good nosi. ( lctly confldential. Chapman A Ballett.
tsoli» Immediately upon graduation.

LEGAL CARDS.TELEGRAPHY. ’Genuine
C3RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
*- Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent cCarter’s -a-sthma.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

, Tablets.' Druggists refund money if u 
E. W. Grove’s slgna-

tiURPHV. K. C, BARRISTER, lflfi 
AN . Yonge-ntreet, 3 doors south of Ad«. 
lalde-street, Toronto.fails to cure, 

ture Is on each box. 25c.
FURNISHEDMy plasters will permanently rid your 

system of every trace of this disease. After 
three days coughing stop»—In two weeks
the lungs are perfectly healed. Call atid . „  ............ ..

j meet people cured or taking treatment A F- MBLIILISH, V EVrKRlNARY 8UR-
I Mrs. J. Pullah, Smith s Falls, writes : "i and dentist, treats diseases of

have been a constant sufferer’of bronchitis i a“ domesticated animals bn scientific prln- 
•and asthma for twenty-seven years, and ; C*P*®*- Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
had the best' of medical aid, but obtained Jun<’t*on- nil(l 68® West King-street, To- 
no relief, and was completely cured after r09t0, Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.
Xellson, SmUh'0/ PaTl's : ^•F’Jr'years^ha'd 1)R ,J «ORKON McPHERSON, VEXfb 
been suffering from bronchitis and asthma” rtnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331
—“Patent medicines only gave me tempo- ^on8e*8^reet. IPhone Main 3061.
I used your plasters,'* beHeve* vvas^m-ed* T VETERIb'ARY COL
as I have never been troubled since.” Mrs I . * le^e- LJBmed, Temperance-street, To-
Rcss, 105 Church-street, Toronto, says •* “if o00!?* irmary open day and night.
I had, the asthma again I would take the i s£8S,on beglns 1,1 October. Tel. Main 861.

J»on’ ™meddU>erwlth ‘relie*? i W * MEMBEK OF THE ROY-
on‘y aggravate the disease; make one grand ! 8fur8f»“«.
effort and get rid of It. Mrs. G. McVeigh, ; pbone M. ffreb 443 Bath“r«-«reet. Tele-

209 Shorbourne St., Toron1 o

AND UNFURNISHED 
HOUSES WANTED.2 j Little Liver Pilla VETERINARY SURGEON. T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI. 

tt tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

C AUGHT IN SHAFT AND KILLED.
Chapman * Hallett’w Li»t.

à 1 HAPMAN ft HALLETT, 43 VICTORIA 
Vy street.

Thomas Wllle.
Belle ville,y March 11. -Thomas Wills 

who was /stricken with paralysis à 
week ago. died to-day. 
years of age, and had been county 
treasurer, a member of the legisla
ture, a prominent Orangemen, and 
colonel of the 49th Regiment. A widow, 
three sons and one daughter survive 
him.

rhflro, March 11.—William G. 
i wits caught in a shaft and kill- 

while trying to replace a belt on a 
leel in the powerhouse of the Light 
Power Co. yesterday,

te Must Beer Signature mt ÎM
t

; "1X/I BLOCK. LEE, MI LI KEN ft CLARK, .
AVX Barristers, Solicitors, Domini0»
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yoagé- 
streets, Toronto. J —

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISfSg ' A ,.e 
M . etc,. Solicitor, Traders' Bank 8pa. ’I 
dine Branch. Money to loan; 18 Ktng'Wert,
—------------------------------------ -t s I
XV E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOÜ8J 

» » or business, no matter where sits- 
"ted. Send full particulars to The Bll 
Cities Realty ft Agency Co., Limited. 1 
CoMeze-etreet. Toronto. ad

p U'RMSIIBD AND UNFURNISHED 
houses wanted immediately.

He was 81
■

or
VITE HAVE MANY MOST DESIRABLE 
tv and reliable clients looking for fur

nished and unfurnished houses in Reseda le 
Annex, Perkdale, Central and Noria» To 
route,

VITTLL .OWNERS HAVING HOUSES TO 
V V rent please phone or write us at 

once? All business strictly eonfldentlal 
Chapman ft Hallett.

SEALER LOST FOUR MEN IN FOG.

March 11.—The sealing 
schooner Vera of this city has reported 
the loss of a boat with four Victoria 
men during a fog 140 miles southwest 
of San Francisco.

W|
Victoria.

Ï UGeorge B, King,
FOR 1U0ACHI,
FOR DIZZIME8S.
FOR RIUOUSRESte 
FOR TORPII LIVER. 
for eoHSTiftmoa.
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNC COM PLEXTOR

WIngham, March 11.—George _ 
King died last night at the General 

„ __ Hospital, following an operation. He
^’3“* » Oint- was president of the WIngham Driv- 
and juLïn^d i Park A8»°c^>on. He leaves a 
curefSroaohand ! u *dow, two sons and a daughter.
Sfîsfâs r. McF.

:rs
E. '

POLES FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.t
ARCHITECTS.

ft HALLETT, 43 VICTORIA 
Main 2212.r1 :A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULD8. 41 

-rv Victoria-street- Main 1507. * Plant 
and specifications, drawings of every de
scription.

FOR SALR. .
\17 E HAVE A NUMBER OF CHOICE 
*» furnished houses to let, ranging In 
price from forty to seventy-five dollars tin 
the following streets : South Drive, Rov’e.

V. COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND-] mw’ Itoxbormîgh'.areJueV Lowthê^'ja'rvto" 
0nt- Wringer,. A. Helaey, Green River. Winchester and Huntley C.7l and £ £r

ROOSEVELT HALTS BAR ON JAPS.

Sacramento, Cal., March 11.—Presi
dent Bdosevelt has asked Governor Gil
lette to hold up legislation unfriendly 
to Japan, pefidiaw the receipt of = Li
ter from him.

-sT> lack MARE 6 YEARS OLD. BAY 
J > gelding 7 years, suit farmer. Apply 
118i Queen-street East. ^

Kill I I RM faART.
»TE«CURS »ICK HEADACHAa J. PORTRAll

Painting Room* 24 West KISS 
street, Toronto.

W. L. FORSTER

HAMILTON
B‘i BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

FREE 2 RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
rare of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try
thi* resnriuMt hem care. 
FEE*. Mark on the 

picture the location ofydur Rupture, anwerthe 
questions, and mail t6i« to DR. W. S. RICE, 
95 Church St., Block >i.e , Toroxto, Okt.
Age.......... ..Time Rrpi-ured.............
Does Rupture ptin 7..........................................
Do you wear a Trues?__________________
Name.............

y
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 
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MARCH 12j 1907 37 ; « a A WISE HOUSEWIFE arc ambitious enough to take advant
age eagerly of the opportunities offer
ed to them.

One girl, who has been a regular 
student at EvangeHa ever since Its In
ception, told The World woman that 
there was a feeling of loyalty and 
gratitude to Edangella In every mem
ber. ,

"Why,” she said, “you can tell how 
we appreciate It by the way It has 
grown. We began In one room over a 
shop, and now look at our beautiful 
house."

And, Indeed, the new building Is 
very'‘well adapted to the needs of th 
students,- with Its well-equipped gym
nasiums, domestic science kitchens, as
sembly hall, dining-room, reading-roots 
and "gnmes-room.' Everything Is very 
(completely equipped, and the house 
committee, Mary Lawson Bell, Sara 
Libby Carson and Edith Constance 
Elmwood, do remarkably good work.

The members of Evangella pay class 
and membership fees for their tuition, 
not very large ones, to be sure, but 
sufficient to ensure a feeling of inde
pendence.

The other expenses are met by sub
scriptions, which are put Into a general 
fund, as with universities and Young 
Men’s Christian Associations.

The business population of a city 
means a great deal to the business men 
of the ctty,‘ and Evangella House Is do
ing a work distinctly Its own In making 
strong business men and women, who 
are enjoying social, educational and re
ligious advantages, which they would 
obtain in no other way.

Subscriptions should be sent to Mr. 
Frank Strathy, Union Bank,West Well- 
Ingt on-street. • • -

What to Do With Our IJlrls.
Qtve them a course of six lessons In 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en
able them to make tti<4r own dresses 
equal to any first-claee dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting, 448 Bathurst-etreert, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790. edt

Beded Students :
WOMAN’S WORLD. t

Bitters!—usas—bmemt

COMB
IIISALAIA”PING ROUTES

PRLD

Rules for the Simple Life
By Dr. Osier’s Successor

i

■

iDr. Llewellyn F. Barker Succeeded Dr. Osier at Johns 
Mepklns Medical Schoel.

e
-TEA-

Because of Its Superiority over ell others.
25 cts., 30 Cts., 40 cts., 50 cts. and 6® cts. per lb.

AT YOUR GROCERS.

STREET •I ;

ALE \
LEAD

PAOKBTS
ONLY"

f-' Eat what your appetite craves.
Chew it most thoroughly uetil it dissolve» la the mouth.
Stop whea your appetite is satisfied.

- BREAKFAST—Cup coffee aad mug of hot milk.
LUNCHEON—Leaf of lettuce with oil dressiag, two wheat 

cakes sad cup of custard. ZX
DINNER—Half doze a rawoysters, chewiag each thirty 

time* sad ejecting the pulp that will not dissolve, two griddle 
cakes with maple syrup, cup of coffee, four-fifths milk.

I Business for ■
ly Box Ml.
FERGUSON,
| New Llakwd. i that If In the unity of Jhe syndicate own particular franchise more effec- 

or the trust there was strength, then live. A limited municipal franchise Is 
vast Indeed must be the power of Its extended to women, and since muntcl- 
control, for It Includes all men and pallties tend td be the first public own- 
women. The public can outrival its ers of such utilities as light 
enemies, for It Is the greatest possible an important field of reform 
organization for protective and aggres- to them. »
sive purposes. Such a unified force The fact that the Püblic Ownership 
can defy the demoniac trust and its League invites the membership of wo- 
centralizdd millions. men argues well for Its broad and far-

Corporate wealth and private'"enter- sighted policy. Canadian women should 
prise are to-day allowed to manage surely respond In like spirit and do all 
the every-day utilities of living for possible to spread" the most genuinely 
profit to themselves. To increase their democratic Idea that has yet been 
profit they merely increase the cost to launched in the political world. 
t*£Lconaumer" Besides being of national importance

The public Is tired of this, and Is thle Idea of government control Is of 
reminding us that it was, Just thru world-wide Interest to-day. For the 
certain social conditions that certain , present London has turned down pub- 
work was delegated to these corporate I lie ownership, but Japan still goes on 
managements, and that when this nationalizing her greatest Industries 
work Is not done for the good of the at a furious rats, and New Zealand 
people, the people can manage K for still maintains her reputation as the 
themselves. The public must own and "best governed country In the world” 
operate those utilities, that have prov- and In New Zealand practically every- 
ed too much for private management, thing Is government-owned.
For in the eyes of the people such It is a world-wide movement, and it 
management has failed when such must be that mankind Is gaining a 
utility has neither been reduced in consciousness of collective force. As 
price nor improved In efficiency, while a wise modern has said, some World- 
immense profits accrued to the man- spirit seems to be whispering, "stand 
age man t. The price Is too high for close! Stand close!" . 
such unsatisfactory management. The 
public is ready to look after Its own 
affairs. We shall have public owner
ship.

A public ownership league Is being A great many people In Toronto are 
organized, with headquarters in To- not quite sure either of how the word 
ronto, and the broad platform of this “Evangella” Is pronounced, or of what 
le“*ue , , “Evangella House” stands for, alter

That all public utilities and ser- it Is pronounced, 
vices that are of the nature of natural In the first place, the word is pro- 
monopolies should be owned or con- nouncod E-van-gre-lee-a, with the ac- 
trolled by the people and be operated cent on the fourth syllable. In the sec- 
witSi a view to public profit and ad- ond place, Evangella House Is a “co
vantages, either by municipalities, pro- operative neighborhood work, and alms 
vlnces, or the Dominion, as the cir- to be a social, educational and religious 
cumstances and conditions may re- centre for schoolgirls, business men and 
quire.” women In the feast side of Toronto."

It is the privilege of every woman. On the east Side, girls and boys 
as well as every man. to Join this alike go to business very early, and It 
league, and It is peculiarly fitting that Is no uncommon thing to see children, 
a great number of women should 14 years of age, contributing their eam- 
evlnce enthusiasm in the movement. ings to the home.

The matters with which public own- There is no attempt to take the place 
ership will deal In the immediate fu- of the school, but aUnply to supplement 
ture will have to do with domestic life. Its work by Claeses In sewing, house- 
The woman, who Is interested In the keeping and physical culture, 
finances of the home, must needs be The evening 'work consists of classes 
wanting cheaper light, heat and tele- in gymnasium, physical culture, cook- 
phones. Better street railway accom- ery, laundry work, housekeeping, plain 
modatlon, railroad rates and express sewing, dressmaking, 
service equal to our postoffice service English, arithmetic, composition and 
(which is controlled by the govern- penmanship, 
ment) are all Indirectly conducive to -The children of the east side are quick 
the comfort of our homes. and sharp, as their life teaches them

Women should also be adherents of to be, and they soon realize that 
this public ownership theory, because “knowledge Is power,” that more edu- 
of the fact that It may make their cation means more money, and they

n

T. W

i heat, 
opened

SOME GOOD POINTS^!E8fsco-SU3

F1SKEN,
28 Soott Street»

iÆ ABOVT THE BEST BITTER LIQUEUR,
Æ A drink with a purpose—for pleasure Sad profit. Makes 

Æ every meal welcome. " Indigestion impossible. Good health 
M assured. That’s “UNDERBERG." Is, and should be, ip the 

Æ front rank on all sideboeida at leading Chibs, Holds tad JUttmgants. m

f EKJOÎABLE AS A COCKTAIL AID BETTER FOR YOU. ^
At all Hotels, Clubs, Restaurants,‘Wine Merchants, Grocers, etc.

O Bottled only by H. UNDERBERG ALBRECHT, RHXLNBEBG, GERMANY Since 1844

Sf loynoaoj, ‘Xoj t "a irtq »I«8 "<«»• Turner A Co., Hamilton.

4
-,public ownership

-, vital Importance to Canadian 
Women.

That nubile ownership Is a live ques
tion to Canada at the present hour 
ZL t, no doubt, and that it Is espe- 
dSly an issue of pertinent and per
sonal interest to women Is equally cer- 

It Is the moral obligation of each 
arid every Canadian woman to know
something of this movement, that pro- ganlzatlon. It Is the embodiment of a 
misés to safeguard against Canada s great 'Social and democratic spirit that 
étolottation by capital. cries down and annihilates its past

Public ownership Is simply the top sins or bungllngs. This spirit it was 
notch to an evolution, which we are all that kept humanity ever experlment- 
—ors or less compelled to observe. This ing and moving towards the best pos
ta the way the idea was evolved. Once stole control of life’s necessities and 
long ago we were far more Independent utilities, 
of each-other. Each man cut his own First the Individual struggled alone 
wood, drew his own water, made his for what are considered life’s neces- 
Own candles and carried his own grist, eariee. Then a few combined to form 
In primitive society the necessities of the syndicate. Those forces were JoJn- 
llfe are left to Individual management, ed in the corporation, and then the 

" got trade and barter soon come In, trusts, by compulsion, associated
and frequently we have a more com- hordes of men together, for the benefit
plicated society, and we prove It more of a few, and lastly we see an a<seo- 
econoroical to delegate certain func- elation of men vaster than ever, cota
tions to certain Individuals. Ing to the fore. This last organization

FSlr exchange becomes no ronger the Includes all mankind. It is the Peo- 
aim and a reckless strife for profits _ pie; it Is the Public. ' «
becomes the rule. A more highly or- | This Public is beginning to realize

ganlzed industrial life evolves the syn
dicate, then follows the corporation 
and after that the trust, all In MBs 
tiame of more efficient business man
agement. The business of living re
quires great and wise management, 
and since the trust falls, its successor, 
public ownership, stands ready to 
wrestle with the problem.

Public ownership la also the enemy 
and destroyer of the trusts and all 
preceding attempts at Industrial or-

tl
A CAST. S'

NO SALESMAN 
Ply Box’lflf'vVorbl.'

m School of Tele. 
Toronto. - g ’S

&
Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than ;
'BD TO REMOVE > 
t cellar. Slater EPPS’SIN SOCIETY. .•ED—FOR Fig*, 

p. Experience no» 
iitlons open at the 
[ee ^apld promo- 
conductors; |f« to 
ictlone by mail at 
rruptlea with pro
Don?t 'delay *%rlte 

b. Instructions and 
ual Railway Trais- 
Joe ton Block, Mls-

' ' | Mrs. E. W. Vemer, Spadlna-avenue, 
will be at home Wednesday, Instead of 
Tuesday, of this week.

Mrs. John W. Peaker of 847*'Bathurst- 
street will not receive again this sea
son.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Catharine MacVicar,

BVANGELIA HOUSE.

PREPARED—READY EOR1

Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Lemoi, 
Orange, Maple, Almond, j 
Cocpanut Cream, READY T*W 
USE and PERFECT. I

THE cowan cq:
Limited, Toronto.

terday Tor New York, where théÿlfill1 
spend ' a - few days. 1 I'"' •*■»

Mr?. Robert Ca’ssels. Is" spending m 
week in Ottawa with Mrs. D. T/Irwln, !

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell, and Mr. 
and Mr. C. C. James, are leaving foa 
Atlantic City to-day.

- - - - - - -  Vi'
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMurrtch and 

Mrs. Fraser Macdonald are staying at 
the Ch&lfcmte, Atlantic City.

Mr. Felix Mercier arrived in Toronto 
on Sunday, and Is staying at the King 
Edward Hotel prior to his conceit on 
Wednesday evening,

Mrs. R. J. Reddle, 26 Cumtnlng-s treat, 
will leave shortly for a trip to Caigâry, 
Alta., to visit her sister, Mrs. H. Fitz
gerald.

Mrs. Brock Fuller, who has been 
spending a week with Mrs. Chase, hAa 
left for Woodstock and Calgary,

Mrs. Harry R. Flett of 630 Dover- 
court-road received for the last time 
this season.

-

COCOAITH, WANTING 
‘inter for a while. Mrs. A. D. Fisher, King Edward 

Apartments, Jarvls-street. will receive 
to-morrow and not again this season.

Mrs. Newton MacTavish will receive 
again at 127 MacPherson-aVenue on 
Wednesday of this week from 3 until 
6, and will be at home on the first and 
second Wednesdays of April.

Mrs. Radder of New York Is the 
guest of Mrs. Wallace P. Oohoe.

Mrs. L. Herbert Luke, 332 Palmer
ston-boulevard, will receive on Wed
nesday. March 13, for the last time this 
Season.

Sola by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i»lb. and i-lb Tins. ;soon men roa

■rk, Germans pre- 
sndent, Fowler’s 
Went worth-street

*=■
l

y
COOK. APPLY 

’clock, Mrs. W. ».
Louise Crlsfleld to Mr. William Rldout 
Wadsworth. !

ill>-

Miss Geraldine Sewell Is visiting her 
aunt, Miss Sewell, in Ottawa. ,

hENT BOT WANT- 
md village In Can- 
een. good pay, be- 
good work. Apply 

Company, Limited, 
rente. 88

-fr *V «
■'i.

Invitations are out for a dinner at 
government house on March 21.

Miss Julia Ward of Brock ville is the 
guest iof Mrs. Oliver Adams In Rose- 
dale.

Mrs. John Hamm, Napanee, Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Blalp, 6 
Sc hitler-avenue. . ,

, .. --
Mr, and Mrs. J,. P. Northey left yes-

VS

:

:>DS SALESMAN 
•ralrle, Manitoba; 
lerlence preferred; 
Apply personally, 

o. Nicholas Gnr-

woodcarvlqg, Mr. and Mrs. William Radcllffe spent 
the week-end In London.

)Vi
i

* t A
Mr. and Mrs. C. Shedden Laidlaw are 

at Old Point Comfort, Va., for a few 
weeks.

* '
IM'I

; -
PLAIN COOK TO 
Ighest wages. J. I The engagement is announced of Missn , f
ANTED.

: * iÏ POSITION IN 
rlencçd in line, 
•ork. Apply Box

4r w1i%
0

ARTIFICIAL winter foods fail

TO SUPPLY NEEDS OF BLOOD

m-ed

ANTED. 2431 :
,

Mrs. A. A. Macdonald Is, with the 
Misses Sillier of Washington, who Voie 
popular and much feted visitors In 
town last autumn, staying at Galon 
Hall, Atlantic City.

LADY TEACHER 
lc School; second- 

fen rth 
personal

Junior
lasses; 
salary to com- 
nnual Increase of 
lari, by Wednes- 
nlden Sec rotary- 
o School Board, 

«123

? t-I
v

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Burnett ar
rived back from twd and a half months* 
honeymoon In the West Indies. They 
are at their new house in Poppas 
Plalns-road.r r

Hence the Thin, Watery Blood of Spring, the Weakness, Languor and
Fatigue, the Lose of Energy and Ambition. ■

CL, 64 AND 66 
>tly remodelled 
rat; now ranks 
TVxronto. Terms, 
if, proprietor.

ed T.

Mr. Brook Fuller, who has been 
j spending a-week with Mrs, Case, hag 
left for Woodstock and Calgary. "

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Corbett of Wine 
nipeg are guests at the King Bdwkfd, 
on their way to Europe. They sail 
from Boston on March 16 by way of 
the Mediterranean. ' . ‘' ’

Mrs. Belton of London. Ont.,’ and 
Mrs. Ross, Strathroy, are staying With 
Miss Ross, Blmsley-place.

Mrs. McClung of West Roxboro'd^h* 
street and Mrs, Herbert Jarvis have 
left for a month’s visit to Attofitio 
City. .

Mrs. Reginald Northcote has retdm- 
ed from a visit to her sister art. Three 
Rivers, Que.

Miss Edna Port. Forest, Is In towiL 
en route to the coast.

——— rtl
Mrs. Wallace P. Cohoe has as heti 

guest Mrs. Florence Radder of Newt 
York.

ER FRONT AND 
ind enlarged, mew 
And 82 per dsy. During the summer time the blood obtains from fresh 

fruits and vegetables the elements from which it derives its 
richness and life-sustaining properties.

These blood-forming ingredients are largely lacking in 
the artificial foods of winter, and for this reason, together 
with the debilitating effects of indoor life, the blood is usually 
thin and watery in the spring, and the system in 
less run-down condition.

Almost everybody needs some restorative assistance in 
the spring, and because Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is composed 
of the most powerful blood-forming principles known to 
medical science it is the greatest of spring medicines.

There is nothing indefinite or uncertain about the action 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Every dose of it goes to the 
formation of a certain amount of pure, rich blood, and the 
building-up process is thus set in motion.

Through the-tjiedium of the circulation, the influence of 
this great fdoêcçure is felt in every organ and every part of 
the human body.

The nervohs system is strengthened.
The heart beats stronger.
The stomach digests the food better and the appetite is 

improved.
New vigor and courage replace fatigue and languor.
New, firm flesh and tissue arc added to the" body, and 

the weight increases.
Weakness and disease everywhere give place to health 

and strength, and life fs made worth living.

\7/a
$ !iFHEN-STOBB’D 

I, one dollar up.

YONGB AND 
trie tight, steam < 
J. C. Brady. fh /

*C — QUEEN-8T. 
f.R. and C.PJL 

door. Turnbull
.a more or

i i
>

l
ftONTO, QUEEN 
rit-rlaee service, 
rltji baths) par
ti two dollars a

35*
M
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2431 A PRETTY BRETELLE DRESS FOR A MISS.
the most becoming of the dresses for young girls Introduce the 

mTuf8' /nr °°e of bhese, suitable for home-making, is shown. The waist 
b€.0f the ™aterial of the skirt; with the bretelles contrasting, 

ragèrent material, with the bretelles matching the skirt. Any cloth may 
wire for the dress, with the waist of a lingerie or silk fabric. The skirt Is 

gore^ an(i fully box-pleated. Box-pleated skirts are perhaps the 
r?Tlte for young and older folks, as they fit the hips smoothly and yet have 
wide ripple at the hem. The dress is very simple to make and sure to prove 

oecoming. For the medium size 8 1-2 yards of 32-lnch material are needed, 
i ,",1yar<1s of 32-inch goods for the waifct if a different fabric is preferred. 

" 2431 Sizes 12, 14 and- 16 years. The price of this pattern Is 10c.

|l46 TONOB-8T., 
■tropolltan Ball- 
ied al rates tot 
isger.

¥

or of a . Mr. and Mrs. Leach of Ottawa are 
the guests of Mr. G. R. Sweeny of Har- 
bord-street.

Mr*. F. B. Fetheretonhaugh of Lynn 
Lodge, Lake Shore-road, lg making the 
Mediterranean tour in company with e 
party from New York.

Mrs. Robert Cassels has gone to Oti* 
tawa for a visit to Mrs. Iryin.

Mrs, Allworfh of Montreal Is In towtl’ 
with Mrs. R. C. Hamilton.

Mrs. Gordon Mills Is staying witlf 
Mrs. Slfton at the Capital.

©
QUEEN and 

is $1.50 and $3 i

;
I STOP AT THE 

Terms 
lirns Rro» Pro- 
i Trlnrtty-etreeti. z 'J

)} ::iDS. .
/

BARRISTER, 
Ule, 34 Victoria. 

4 1-2 per cent.

ARRISTDR, 108 
south of Ade-

|7 f m j 

11*
WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT, ‘

!

'A
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLOt 

Bend the above pattern to
Mrs. St. John receives to-dây at the 

Speaker's chambers.
------------------- .it »

Mrs. Franklin Dawson will receive 
on the second and fourth Tuesdays of 
this month, and not again this season.

! Mrs. Alexander Coulter, No. 59 Orbs, 
venor-streét. will be at home the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month

KTER, SOLICI- 
, etc., 0 Quebec 
iK-street, corner 
loney, to loan.

\14
!

Hi

V esteem-wero mîmes*m mpJN A <TARK, 
Dominion 

ing and Ÿongé* No Street • —. m. . • • mm • . m , » ». .»%
i-

Measurement—Waist.
Age (If ohlld’e or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above illustration and mention sise of pat- 
^uted. if the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what- 

vlnT U ,nla7 be- Whea In waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
toi e “St and length measure. When miss' or child’s pattern write only 

Jigure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches” 
stamps1™' The Wlce of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT„ 88 YONGB ST, TORONTO.

Hï
If BARRISTER, 
<>rH‘ Rank SlMU 

i : 18 King’West.
Province

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food i.Mrs. Newton MacTavish will receive * I 
again at 127 Macpherson-avenue ' on 
Wednesday of this week, from 3 until 
6, and will be at home the first and : 
second W2dnesdays of April.

...Bust • •« # e see• e «i ee wwto*en »•••FARM, HOTJ8H 
' ter where sltn- 
irs to The Blfl 
Co., Limited. Î

•-■0

the gr^at blood-builder, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers’, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. V ied ; Mrs. T. S. Chamberlain and Mrs. W.
D. Earngey of .615 Spadlna-avenue wlU 1 
nor receive this afternoon, but on th 
following Tuesday, March 19. ’ 1 '

'S. I ,

is indispensable in the home as a cure for every form of skin irrita
tion and eruption, old wounds and sores, eczema, salt rheum and 
chafing. 6o cents a box, at all dealers’.

DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

D FOUL©». 41 
|i 1507. Flam 

of every de-

i
Fined for Breaking; Snl»l,o«A >»

For direct Infringement of the Long* 
Day Act to working the Employes Af 
the King Ed ward laundry on Stffl- 
day Magistrate Klngirtord yesterday 
fined James Godbold $1 without’costa 
or l6 days in Jail. The other cams 
were dismissed.

i
1

'I*ORTRAl1
24 West KlSg

:• X,- ' .\ f -*
,

*

V ;1

*

9

i

I
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.

——-YOUR ISPRIN6 SUIT BERLIN AND SIRAIFORD;

can be comfertably made

For Easter Sunday
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW

Mike Daly Takes Two Races With 
Prince Brutus and Kara—Jockey 

Nicol on Three Winners.

Win Intermediate and Junior O.H. 
A. Championships—Lindsay 

Lost at Home.

R
Ai

i

New arrivals ef swell grey worsteds 
just from the mills in England, New Orleans, March 11—To-day In the 

City Park races Interest centred In the 
performance of Judge Poet In the fourth 
event at one mile. He is a candidate for 
the City Park Derby, to be run neat Sat
urday. Emergency ran by Judge Poafa 
side until almost to the hnlah, when the 
Derby candidate won by barely a neck. 
Summary :

klrat race, 6 furlongs, selling—Prince 
Brutus, 1Ü0 (J. Daly), 8 to 1, 1: Considera
tion, 120 (Uoyd), 7 to 1, 2; Hueted, 111) 
(Gauge!), » to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Tele
scope, Monish, Alltsta, Conjures», Hallow- 
°1»8, .Torn Manklns, Airautp, K. L. John- 
•on. Belle also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course, 
handicap—Kara, 136 (J. Murphy), 2 to 1, 1; 
Sartor llesartus, 134 (McKinney), 8 to 1, 
2; barefoot, 133 (Pollock), 16 to 1, 8. Time 
2.66. Aulea fell. Peter Becker, Naran, 
Jim Bosemau, little Wally, Pete Wlnegar, 
Sutoedor also ran.

Third ritce,
tro«v„U0 .(Hogg), y to 20, 1; Dew of Dawn, 
Ï.15 * ,!colV 4 to 2: Brawney Lad, 101 (J. 
Bussell), 40 to 1,8. Time .41 3-5. Ply on, 
Peoria, Balolee. Dropstitch, Catherine P., 
G. W. Macklln, Bltterman, Headline also

98 (J.

Monday Hockey Hesalts.
—Intermediate O.H.A.— 

Coltingwood.. 4 Berlin II ..... 8
-7-O.H.A. Junior—

4 Lindsay ................1
—Exhibition—

12 Toronto»............10
, 8 Slmcoe ....................7

T=1f $25 Value for $18 si
waiStratford,

Wanderers... 
Niagara Falls

teri
By Appointment ToHave early choice of this fashion

able line of goods. No such oppor
tunity elsewhere. PLACE voir BICYCLE

of
u

Wanderers 12, Toronto Pros. lo.
- The Toronto proa, served up a first-class 
exhibition of hockey last night at Mutoel- 
street, and gave the champion Wanderers 
of the Eastern League a merry chase. At. 
the Interval the score was 4—8 In favor of 
the Wanderers, and at the finish 12—10, 
with the easterners In the lead. It was, 
without doubt, the beat game of the year.

The ice was covered with water In spots, 
but for all that surprisingly good hockey 
was played. Of course, Individual rush 
w*re the feature of the night, and 
doubt the sloppy condition was the reason 
for the large score.

The game was late In starting, owing to 
the non-arrival of1 the Wanderers, whose 
box containing their uniform» had been 
delayed. This did not get in till 8 o’clock, 
and the Wanderers did not appear at the 
rink till nearly 8 o'clock; Happily It was 
a warm night, and the crowd took the de
lay good-naturedly. •

The famous Hod Stuart only played 
about 15 minutes of the first half, Kennedy 
taking bis place. Hod had a broken finger 

lined up with the rest of the team 
Just to show he was still In the game.

By the exhibition given last night the 
Wanderers might ae well have stayed at 
home as go In search of the Stanley Cup. 
They were practically a beaten team in 
the second half, when the Toronto» had a 
lead of two goals on them, but superior 
condition told, and they managed to have 
the big end of the tally at the finish. At 

they got two goals by dumb playing 
part of the Toronto defence. 

Wanderers have the weight and the 
speed, and last night the Toronto# looked 
like midgets beside them. They have a 
nasty hook In their check, always getting 
the man’s arm In place of bis stick. They 
are also very adept at tripping, Johnston 
being the chief offender in this respect.

However, the game was a comparatively 
clean one, but one could see by the en
thusiasm of the crowd that Toronto la rlp3 
for professional hockey. And, as they have 
been promised Quebec’s place in the East
ern League If a new rink la' built, the 
chances are that next year some real 
hockey will be seen, especially as Tommy 
Hooper and Phillips of the Kenoras have 
promised to play here.

With regard to the game, Llffiton at 
left wing for the locals was the most ag
gressive man on the Ice, and It was mainly 
due to his fast following up that several 
of the goals were scored. He took a cramp 
In his leg near the last, and was not of 
much use to bis team, the Wanderers scor
ing four of their goals when he was lag
ging. However, he came too and notched 
the last goal of the night. All the Toron
to» played well, altho Ridpeth, along with 
Llffiton, was the pick. Jack Carmichael 
more than held Bussell In the second 
period, while the defence relieved well and 
took time to rush occasionally. Tooze In 
goal played an excellent game. Dumart. 
the Berlin requisition, also put up a good 
game. %

For the Wanderers, Bussell at centre 
was the dangerous man, and It was main
ly due to his shooting ability that the east-* 
erners won. Blachford was replaced by1 
Chlpchase, who was well looked after by 
Llffiton. Patrick, Glass and Johnston have 
the goods while Blley Hern In goal Is thé 
same old Blley as when he played for Lou
don against Stratford, only to be thrown 
out by the O. H. A.

The game was by no means a parlor one 
and bump for bump was exchanged. In 
the second period Johnston, who bad been 
looking for trouble, got Into a mix-up with 
Young, and a free-for-all pcCurred. A hot- 
tempered spectator In the gallery threw 
down two locked chairs on the Ice but 
happily no one was near, altho the action 
of the Infuriated hockey crank casts n slur 
on the Toronto hockey public, and will 
only make them the laughing stock of thé 
eastern hockey world, especially so as the 
Toronto papers have als<p>cnlled down the 
rough-house tactics of the east. The 
offender was arrested, altho It Is claimed 
he got away. This Is the first time that 
such an outrage has been committed on

per
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BLUE SER6E SUITS $15.00 and $13.50 
FANCY TWEEDS $16.50 and $13.50

-WITH- Th<

R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

ear
sto<CRAWFORD BROS. ole Joe, Catherine Hays, Emma C. 106, 

Blister, Donna H., Geneva 8. 112, Parisian 
Model 115.

Second race, steeplechase, abort course— 
Pitkin 125 Henpecked 130, TOrchello, Ester 
Joy 134, Gould 135, Henry Scbroeder 186, 
WlhlLjtange 187, Lights Out 136, Creoltn 
140 Aràbo 148.

Third race, 5to furlongs, selling—Ve- 
hoome 102, Montelimar 104, Attention Hy
perbole 107, Bellmeuce, Belsay, Rocking
ham, Plaud 109, Bothgeb Frank Flesher 
112, Gold Duke 116, Higginbotham, Mael
strom, Sagapnuak, Brittany 119

Fourth race 1% miles—Tom Dolan, Pink 
Star 87, Yankee Girl 96, Polly Prim 96, 
Donna 99.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Fantastic 96 
Leeds 92, Columbia Girl 96, Pasadena 108

Lancastrian, gt. Bellané
10». St. Witientine 112.

Sixth rhde, 6 furlongs, selling—Duessa 
Nf111 107, Clique 111, Lady Carol 

îiê’ Ajtbir, Prince Brutus 118, Mafaldn 
115 . Limerick 113, Paul Clifford 
Bert OeraUlT, Reticent 120.

Seventh ce, 11-16 miles, selling__Black-
•oek. Doubt 89, Warner Griswold 91, Blt- 

*»»», Cora Price 93, Reside 98, Lacacbe 
J9*. Tinker 104, Glencate 106, Lacv Craw
ford, Delmore 107, Belllndlan, Monte 111,

AgeH. M.the KinQ peito have overhauled for seat 
season. No time better. Pay • 
fer whee required. Tel : 
M.ie 513. Will call fer.

tarLIMITED
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets.
the* J-

} a
Uli

no speL3% furlongs—Nellie Mon- WSee our new 1907 wheels. Oid 
i i wheels taken in exchange. 61

theH.R.H.TNE Prince or WarnBENNINGS SPRING HANDICAP the
ofStanding of Clubs and Players at 

Close of Most Successful 
Season,

sanWeights Just Announced for Open
ing Feature nt Washington. ran. 2

Fourth race, 1 mile—Judge Post, 
Hennessy), 9 to 10, 1; Emergency, 111 
(Lowe), 9 to 10, 2; Besterllug, 106 (Dlg- 
glns), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.38 4-5. Only

C
AU8, WINES ss4 LIQUORS

W. J. KELLY
Washington, March 11.—Weights for the 

Spring bennlngg Handicap, to be run on 
Monday, March 25, the opening day at the 
X\ asutngton track, have Just been Issued. 
The distance ot the stake Is six furlongs, 
over tne Columbia course. Imposts have 
been assigned to 60 thorobreds. Dandelion 
hits been given the top weight of 130 
pounds, and his stable-mate. Tangle, 126 
p.timds.

Snlvidere, the 2-year-old champion of last 
year, leads the list of the 3-year-olds with 
125 pounds, but It Is pretty certain that 
he will be a non-starter.

The owners, horses and weights follow i 
Owner. Horse.

F. K. Hitchcock......... Dandelion
F. 11. Hitchcock......... Tangle .,
8'hos. Hitchcock, Jr..8alvidere
['. C. Smitbson........... Bobble Kean
David Dunlop........Pater ......
August Belmont, i.. .Blandy ..........
August Belmont.........Don. Diego .
’i'hos. Hitchcock, Jr..Vendor ...
Ed. Peters............ .......... Gold Sifter
August Belmont.........Okeulte ....
David Dunlop...............Orphan Led
Columbia Stable......... Graziallo ..
J. E. Madden................Dasbnwny .
lly. Mason......................Niblick ....
It. W. Nelson................ Cederstrome
G. C. Gill.........................Platoon .i...
Mrs. J. McLaughlin. .Jack McKeon
E. A. Whitney..............Toscan
R. T. Davidson............Euripides *..
fa. F. Carman................Arlmo ............
T. M. Cassidy............... Bight and True....165
Thus. Hitchcock, Jr. .Toddles ....................... 165
fa. «. Daly............. Sailor Boy .
It. IF. Wright............. iThe Clown ..
D. Kelly...........................Sllekaway ..
J. E. Madden................ East End X .
E. L. Tally.....................Paul Clifford
j: E. Madden................Sally K. ...
Wm. Garth....................Lady Vera .
E. A. Whitney..............Monacodor .
C. C. Smithson..Eldorado 
George E. Dudley..
John Seely............
D. L. Holden, Jr. 

i Chelsea Stable..
J. E. Madden...
B. W. Lagerrotb
Thomas Clyde..............Tudor ....
r. Jackson..................... Lackey ....
J. E. Madden................Old Colody
Beverwyck Stable.. .Malacca ......
T. Burns......................... Black Burn ..
It. W. Nelson................Diamond Flash
A. D. Parr......................Tickle .
Beverwyck Stable.. .Berkeley 
Thos. Hitchcock, Jr. .Spherical
T. M. Cassidy...............Greeno .'

Dairy Maid ...
. Alpen marchen ...
.Warning .................
.Campaigner ..........
. Rose of Dawn....

...Revenue...................
. .Howard Sheean .
. .Workmald ............
.. Conjecture ............
..Marster ...................
..Umbrella................
..Sheridan ............ .. 86

TheMias
' be: three starters.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Frontenac 113 
(Nicol), 9 to 5, 1; Southern Cross, 118 
(Lowe), 1 to 2, 2; Pentagon, 106 (Hogg), 
10 Oto 1, 8. Time 1.10. Don I rent Scotch 
Dance, Sunny Brook, Defend also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Solly M- 
110 (Nicol), 6 to 1,. 1; Schroeder’s Midway, 
llo (A. Martin), 10 to 1, 2: Fire Alarm, 1V7 
(Foy), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.28 1-5. Duchess 
of Montebello, Chamblee, Lucy Marie, Dry 
Dollar " Hop o' My Thumb, Skimmer. Ma
relle, Fieldwlck, Chase, De Oro also ran.

Seventh race. 1% miles, selling—Anna 
Day, 109 (Nicol), 7 to 10, 1; St. Noel, 108 
(Gnugel), 8 to 1 2; Bell the Cat, 106 
(Lloyd), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.08 1-5. Cashier, 
Padre Denker, Orilene, Judge Trayuor, 
Etta M., Dr. Young, Joe Levy and Layeen 
also ran. v

•f cen. but (Formerly ssleema» for Coes rare Brewieg Co 1

749 Qui en Street West, Tereete,
Phone Now to Kelly, Park «3A lg '

16The Central Bowling League have Just 
finllhed a- most euccewhil season on the 
Brunswick alleys, with Paetimea winning 
the championship by a comfortable na- 
Jvrity of victories over Hvyal Arcanum, 
Aberdeen» and Boot Bind Old Boys, who 
were bunched fer second, third and fourth 
positions. F. MeCree’of the Aberdeen* Is 
Individual champion, with W. Black and 
Hackett of the Pastime» a clone second 
and third. W. Mansell, the genial secre
tary, has been laid up with a dangerous at
tack of typnoiu pneumonia and the figures 
have been compiled by members of the com
mittee. Mr. Mansell Is slowly recovering. 
Following are the averages and record: 

Clubs. Won. Loot. Pins.
Pastimes -.................................. 48 8 41.837
Royal - Aretijum ................... 38 16 40.811
Aberdeen» ................................  37 17 41.482
Bast End Old Boyw...... 36 18 37.907
Strollers ..................................... 29 25 38.021
Gold Points .....................  23 81 88.088
New Century ........................... 22 82 80.755
Woodbines .............................  15 30 35.216
Brunewlels ...........................; 15 39 84,235
Welleeleys .................................. 11 43 85.804

Rollers. Pina Games. Are.
F. McCree (A.) ....
W. Black (P) ............
Hackett U*> ............
Hartman (B.A.) ... 

no- W. Mansell (A.)
Bishop (P.) ....
Priest (8) ............

* Durham (A.) .........
N. Smith (B.A.) .
E. Brown (B.A.)
H. Dakin (R.A.) ..

por
CHI
bee

Basil,

tha
lsht
reft
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Ascot Park Entries.
* Angeles^ March U—First race sell

ing, 4-year-ol<(s and upward 11-16 m’iles__
Pyrrho “li, BBomn.n 'Biy®!^ TatieMta^

Detmws^lOT. U°"’ U”‘e Alt,ertlne “U,

.Second racei 2-year-old fllliea. 4 furlongs
n“ rS?lv^i^3'r.Go1.'1 B*r Bosetinge 
115, Dally 115, Connie M. ,106, Banwaïd

s“~«
S--™’.»! 

ires,’St
iHfth race, 4-year-elds and Howard « 

Tender Ôrest 110, i'hora Lee 110 1œai?' «Sa
Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds 7

8t18r>TIimeerNfleon 1OT, El Cazador 
8t:..°T..101’ Extranell 106, Hipoteca 96 

Weather clear; track fast '

..130
shomatter how

,11, iâS
ScRoriBLD’s D*ue Stobs, Elm Strut,' 
Co*. Trraulsv, Toronto.

.126
the..121

122 sen1+
121 exV

..120 of
118 eh<*.116 Oaklead Basalts. *■

San Francisco, March 11.—First race, to
re—Adrian, 112 (Koeraer), 8 to 1,1; Wtl- 

more, 112 (A. Brown), 11 to 10, 2; Hustler, 
105 (Cosgrove), 2 6to 1, 3. Time .60 8-5. 
McCall, Bonheur, Gage Taylor and Dollar

any.113
•111 Buchanan

BLEND
s/ our

mil nno
tali,110

..110 wit

:io? legC r also ran. 
»fi<l race, 6 
ftattlg) rW

fed
William^ tô 5? 2;
15 to 1, ST Time 1.244-6. Modicum Alice 
Carey Proceeds, W. A. Powell, Crlgll, 
Bright Albert, Emma Bey bold, Dora 1. and 
Kumiss also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Convent Bell, 106 
liu <Scovme), 9 to 2, 1; Alta Spa, 110 (L. Wll- 
w “am»), 40 to 1. 2; Deerdom, 107 (Koemer), 

8 to 5, 3. Time 1.18. Anone, Handmaiden, 
Lord Rosslngton, Fraecuelo also ran.

Fourth race,-1 1-16 miles—Andrew Mack, 
105 (Koerner) 11 to 5, 1; Mlgrette 96 (Mc- 
Lsughlln), 11 to 2. 2; The Borglan, 107 
(Hunter), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1350. Funnyslde, 
Corrigan, Sahara, Anvil and Bryan also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Lone Wolf 100
Simule Honours 1UU i <Fl8eller>. 15 to 1, 1; Hooligan, 110 (Wil- 

.Slmple Honours ...W | llamg). 4 to 1, 2; EM. Sheridan, 109 (Hnn-
I^rd BoaneraM-" im1 *fr)' 13 to 3- Time 1.48345.' Isabellltn, 

.Lord Boanerges ...1W[ Itotron, Canejo also ran.
'• Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Security, 164
•• >” (Koerner), 1 to 8, 1; Elevation, 104 (Harty) 

30 to 1, 2; Dr. Scharff, Dough also ran, ’

107 115 orlr.106 (ter...106
.,..106 102, tloi1676026 lnd<62 104

44 J68
64 160
51 159
45 157

.... 8584 COOK KENEDY CO.. 88» mom105 J®7185 has
The *Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO. 

PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

. 8054 

. 8140 
. 7001

Nei
.104 WitME* Ail T518.8104 VI 157 Use Big • feras»I discharges,iaSamm

I Irritstisos or nice: 
of mesons movl 
Palatsss. and sot 

CO. goal or poisoaost.

Persisrisnst
I I

an. 6548 4tl 155108 lalteMm.
CuraalM Toi108 8882 84 153far-

105,
eel « eric ten. ag<102 6818 44 134

48 153 T102 . 7375 iEVMtl I
.101 On Central Alley».

Oakland Entries, A picked team of East End Old Boys and
n I, .Francisco, March 11__ First race the Woodbines called the Pikers and Goats,
8-16le—Galmoore 112 Evelyn G Bavt’ a game on the Brunswick alleys last

i™ -1®®- Billy Pullman, Humero Strét Mar" i "W*4- The Goet* Wted In and won two 
tin 107, Jockey Mouncé, Oronogo 104 I <«lt <* three:

Second race, 5to furlongs—Welsser no I Pikers—
rer Strom 112, Mobawk iœ Tea Tr"; h 1 Spence ..........
Coredoe, Weatherford 108, fenlaUe1^ lof IIl:Irter ............

s^p^efsrssi^» ggsaMm —

sritsst -Canejo 103, CUgll 102. 17 10t- Bnrtieft ....

maUTîœ. L'“°r“dUg,M810O7,gpnrlncras 

mFlî.th,. Iiace' 1 t-lB miles—Vincentlo 111 LeslieîfS -urs ...,............^ mmnn 7 t”rlongs-Cadlchin ”0”:
F^ri^a^T 10*’ Bryai’ ^

j a Ynil«.•.An.100..Midas ...
. .Gunston .
.. Weirdsome

.v. tht...100 
...100 theHOFBRAU Si strt

tur

Nervous Debllitv. the
Liquid Extract of Mall.

The most in vigor* tl*g prop»»- 
atlon of lte kind lew*
quoad to help end aastaln ike 
InvAlld or the athlete.

«. I UE, Cfeaakt Temto. Cmtêm *qw

Meeefeetnie* hr *

HfuigiiBT 4 ca.. Toawrra. cariai

abl...200 144 157— 5G7 
. 131 149 100— 385

134 118 147— 414
. 100 131» 123— 302
. 174 160 108— 448

.... 766 711 085—2111

.... 156 148 162— 466

.... 126 118 144- 388

.... 147 166 121— 434
94 129— 350

, 163 201 128— 492

684--2139

mu

efl to tore yon. Cell or write. Consoles, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any addres* 
Honrs • a.m. to 8 p m.; Sundeya 8 to • 
T;®. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Sherhovnie-street 
«ivth honse soc-th at Gerrard-streek *

. 97 res
T96 

.... 95 Ancot Summary's
Los Angeles. March 11.—First race. Fu

turity course—My Choice. 105 (Rneeell), 5 
to 1 1; Ramona, 107 (Dorsey), 75 to 1 2: 
(Luckett. 107 (Kpnz). 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.11%. 
Ix>ne Hand J. Kelly, Com*», Avalon", 
Mohur. April’s Pride. Magnifie!» also rnn.

Secoinl racé. 6 furlongs—King Alls!) 103 
(Clan Son), 5 to 1. 1; Banlada, 106 (Pres
ton). 5 to 1, 2: E. B. H.. 107 (Dwaev) 16 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15to. Dr. Crook, Vlr T»v- 
raine, St. Orloff, C. Girl, Senator Reynolds 
alm> ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Star" Rnnnvmede. 
105 (Preston). 4 to 1, 1; 8nn Alvleo 110 
(Kropp), 6 to 5. 2:, Black Mate’ 110 
(Radtkei. 7 to 2, 3. Tflme 1.28 1-5. Walton 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—King of Mist 100 
(Harris). 9 to 1. 1: Elmdnle, OF (Brnrâell). 
6 to 1. S', B. Mitchell, 100 (Preston) 3 tô
1. 3. Time 1.42 4-5. Plqnet. 8. Christian 
Prince Citing. Illlle B., C. Walworth al«o 
ran.

Fifth race. Futurity course—Antnra 112 
(Harris). 7 to 10. 1; El Ota. 95 (Boss) 0 
to 1. 2; Willie Gregg, 112 (Clark). 6 to 1 
3. Time l.llto- Gambol, Ed. Traey ut
ile Gregg Merry Spot, Cavltna, also

Sixth race. lto miles—Capo hie 107 
(Grand), 4 to 5. 1: Comedian. 107 (Présron). 
0 to 1, 2; McG. Prince, 107 (Kunz). 11 to
2. 3. Time 1.56K, 8. Craig. The Poet 
Yellow Kid, Vincedo, Santa Oo also ran ’

pre
the96 S mil95
tho. 96
dirt94

Jos. West..............
Palestine Stable.
W. C. Daly...........
O. L. Richards..
J. W. Colt..............
Jule Carson.. ...
J. C. Nally............
W. T. Townes...
D. L. Holden, Jr.
W. T. Townes...
W. C. Daly............
J. C. Nally............
Mrs. R. W. Walden. .Percentage 

Penalties accrue from 12 noon of Tues
day, March 12, 1907.

. 94 the
93 pu;13693 dei.. 92 timno

senbold; cover-pbint. Fryer; rover, Belcher; 
Collins, Burns, Wright.

Referee—Lay cock.

Great Rejoicing; In Berlin.
Berlin, March lL—(Hpedal.)—There v as 

fp: v-a t rejoicing In Berlin to-night wheat 
news was received that Berlin Interme
diate» had held Colllngwood down- to 4—3 
score, thus enaldlng them to win the Inter
mediate champion Alp by a score of 12 to 7.

This Is the second time that Berlin hae 
won the Intermediate honor», and naturally 
the town to proud of Its hoys, who com
mand the season under doulrtfol circum
stances, owing to Bills, 8ell>ert and Dumart 
being promoted to the senior rank.

The team played 11 games this season, 
defeating Preston, New Hamburg Paris 
and Goderich twice each. Smith’s Fall# at 
Port Hope, and Colllngwood In Berlin. The- 
only game lost was to-night I11 the final.

Another greet cause for rejoicing In Ber
lin to the fact that all O.H.A. champion
ships have beep captured by Stretford and 
Berlin which to taken as conclusive evi
dence that western clubs are the fastest 
In the usoooinitlon. Congratulatory mess
ages were exchanged between the tea the 
to-night.

out by Victoria Harbor, 9—6,
Stratford has figured In more Junto! 

championships then any other Ô. H A, 
dub, losing In 1888 to D. C. C. by 8—7 
winning In 1900 by 12—0 from Peterbore, 
and losing In 1901 to the same club by 
12—7. In 1602 they were nosed out by u. 
C. C. in 25 minutes’ overtime by the score 
of 11—10. They won in 1905 from St. ‘~ 
drews by the score of 12—10.

Games Arranged.
The Montreal Wanderers have arrugM 

exhibition games In Guelph to-night aâj 
Berlin to-morrow night.

.. 90
calDu

City Tenpin Results.
Three games In the Cl tv Tenpin league

-elded «ÏÏ.SS5SÏP2? t°r the autumn meeting of the On- ™ns- In the postponed ganu Iroutols 
14 tos'arar,tovb'ona“'elr,' ««turday, Sept. l’fat ^t.Cbnrlee In allthree Claude Arm- 
elusive day- Sept' 21- both dates In- ftr<me 564, Tom Ryan 564. Sayre 562 and 

8 '6' * >fr»- Ult 652 were high- The set-res:

Vodden ...
Knowland .
Sutherland 
Stewart ...
Payne ....

•rDO
80 me■. 88 son
88 prl

frl
bel
Prl
pat

Boston Futurity.
Boston, March 11.—The entry list for 

the fourth renewal of the American Horse 
Bleeders’ gl0;0U0 Futurity has just closed, 
with a total of 2438 nominations, the larg
est number ever received for a Futurity 
event. The total number of nominators 
was 1077, representing every state in the 
union and all the provinces In Canada.

em
tl.O.R. Results.

In the Q.O.B. semi-final 
c Company defeated 
Pins, Scores:

C Company—
to hitely............... ..
G. MeWhlrter 
J. MeWhlrter ..
Gotlloeb............
Cook .................... "
McElroy

Ke.. 170 182
. 159 127
. 157 136
. 155 177
. 175 149

127- 48g 
UO— 8R3
160— 433 
M7— 479 
144— 468

771 OSS -2284

158— 492 
185- - 487 
222—472 

184— 502
161- 475

Totals ........................ 830 748 910__“>488
180- -7-, WT,n 2, Pets won 1. 488
isnT o— . Aborigines- -

3*5 Armstrong .... .
323 L. Archambault 

195— 370. MunsonW- 397 ! A.'"Archambault'

-— i Wells.................
2189

palgames last night 
H Company by 71 328

I
a». 180 189— .309 Totals 182 '194- 370 SSSs"- 

~ 384 ; H. Blllott .

î™- 370 F. Blllott" 
103-r 35S Sarre ..

Knives .

rerUse.... 825

;

ran. Ja.ll190
..V 180 154 ap175

Wl143 150193Brus»o Challenge» Ryan.
Milwaukee, Wt»., March 11.—Tommy 

Burns, who claims the heavyweight cham
p-ci'ship of the world and who Is matched 
to fight' Jack O'Brien for the title at Los 
Angeleo May 9, came out to-day with nil 
offer to flghit Tommy By an for the middle- 
v. eight championship of the world at 158 
pramds at 3 o'clock on the day of the bat
tle. Burns Is ready to post a forfeit for 
such a match.

This seems rather incredible. In view of 
the fact that Burns has been fighting of 
late at 175 pounds and against the biggest 
men In the country. To train dbwn to 158 
ptiimda at 3 o'clock means taking off a lot 
of flesh but Burns to ready toj deposit a 
■big, forfeit that he can make the weight. 
At present he weighs 180 shipped and he 
Is doing light exercise all along.

“The challenge

143 107 ste. 165 Reason180 198
184 130

altTotal .............................
H. Company— 

Rutherford ..
White ...... ....
Stci enson ..........
Foster .................. '
'Evans ............
Derby ....

Total .....................

sc I......... 2220TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS, -1

feated the L ndeay Midgets by a score of 
A U*® Junior O.Il.A. chatn-

very sticky. alt£^he ^me w^fast frZ? Full. R. Slmcoe T.
start to finish. ** ■-** Pst trom Slmcoe, March 11.—The Niagara Falls

vsa.h:;.‘«“L,?ïï?Sl £?! 3 KrïK s.,s «*« »«-
bodying Dunbar, “prank Rankin ncorl' 4 to 4’ The lcp wae *’"t '*-a mote natural cure than *
the first goal in two minutes fnilî. thp wne fn*t. elom. dean and ex- strong and ^yet healing balm
Smvpson "snoring another The H,lna thrnout. Humpty Hager of Welland will bring life back to the dead«tod
boys seeing thl/ BsnZî went dnw. ï I refereed. The line up and officials were: tissues? This Is the action of tha
"cored from the vriug. At this areL ^imcoe (7): Goal. Coatee; point. Andrew#; Pyramid Pile Cure. The little tup-
the game Stratford pot up ”ast h»>kev n..d 00VCT> fhfY^er: forwards, Crntt. I’l.-tt, posltorles melt away Into the fever- 

794-2691 ™.*J?ed repeatedly, altho the ice -,vai "erv 'isv’r^i i l"h membrane, heal the utter* IV
won 1. î^'Vrip^n*^ and were Vt «T Lc^^ver.^and brîîîg

___ «r>ecb mid Keiitv * and bring back the rectum to its Dor-ISr4;? rnih ^weT1wn,.S,,,,ÏÏfm<2l' ” "Va*!M ' L. Munro and J. Rot- "*^1 condition.
Ifto eJÎ tri)f{ to mix It up shooting herd ' *<***«*• Goal uim/rw—K. Kin* and J. ^ls re8Ult effected painlesdy and -

~ :S? ferd, but cm,Id ^t swe Kmi, mL;,tra, - !Km<;s' Fcnalty-li Rnm-y. without the loss of a moment's time
m- MO ïrl'Ml W® Ran8kTandKXed Ka^ i ----------- from F?UJ duties. The treatment

------ ------  B) for a few minaites. After several lndivl. Kenorn Strenorthenlng. *s "-PPlied at home, In the privacy of
750 2350 duel rashes by Ramsay Rankin, Slmpsoii I Kenora are taking no chances on being your own room. The remedy Is our

• »°ir d. J*nml*er four. Soon after Randall ! beaten out by Brandon for the western own preparation and our name Is the
109— 486 ”, Richard* went off for the rest of 'he l championship and the Stanley Cup, and guarantee of its genuineness.
1 ’5 - 411 ‘°* mixing up. " j have without doubt signed two of the | Thousands of cases similar to the
135— 4flq rue "tare for Stratford were Uaiiwiv greatest hockey players In the east. following might be cited to orove oui ■
132- 373 R""kl" mid Simpson. Everytoxlv,pi!TyZ l These players are Alt Smith and West- claims d P
128- 4375"“° »nd for Unrlsny Kovlc and fot" wick of Ottawa. Alf. left Saturday for; “T trW the samnle of vonr rare you 
— — P-eyed a strenuous game. The |ln»t,rv Kenora. and will play left wing, while '>/,"edthe samj«e of your C«eyoa
687—2167 : Mndgay (1):' Goal, Newton; point Korh" Westwick. the speedy rover, left Sunday t0 ™e' 1 ua®d It and then

I eovrir. Sullivan; rover Stnddnrt- centr,.' to Join his team-mate. When Kenora line i A cent box. The results were lm* S
.... , i McDougall; left wing " Cote- right up In their next game they will without ' mediate and surprising to mg. I a*
Oddfellow’s Résulta. , Randall. ’ ^ W“IR- doubt represent a world star aggregation.

In the Oddfellows' League last nig , ! Stratford (4): Goal. Redge Rankin' mint Alf. Smith and Phillips on the wings are
Hosfdale won two from Albert Scores ! RMn.rds; cover, Rarosnv Rankin-’ r,,,~ reputed to be the best in the business to-

Aibert- 1 2 ! Frank Ib.nkln; centre. 81m,>»„; left w ,^' ^"r. while McGlmsIe and Westwick wilt
Hntght ............................................ 126 124 240 : Dutilmr; right wing I'reslon * ,n*' be a- lightning fast centre, and Geroux,
PIm    128 94 93! Referee—Norman Rule Coilln-wood Griffis and Hooper a lighting fast defence.
Van Kempen .......................... 118 90 la-, Summary: 1, Stratford F. Rank'n - min
””|>.<?r ........................................ 134 105 120 ? "V 2- Bfratford. Simpson. 4 ml ,n-s à'
D" 1,1 ............................................... 183 1» 138, ji12 mlnnlre: 4. Slrntford

coi
••••'• )41— 80S dalIf).',—New Orleans—

FIRST RACE—Geneva 8., Donna H„ 
Parisian Model.

SECOND RACE—Lights Out,
Creolln.

THIRD RACE—Plend,
Sagapanak.

FOURTH RACE—Yankee Girl Tom Do
lan, Donna.

FIFTH RACE—John L. Inglls, St. Val
entine, Columbia Girl.

SIXTH RACE—Prince Brutus 
Bert Osra.

tu.... 185 Caret Piles Privately at Name Wlthoet Pah 
or Operatise.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED EREC. „

chi. 159
• 172 156

223 502- 564
— J ZNe— 652

18« 15S lto_ 523
179 148— 400

167 166 100- 523

104
175Arabo, ; 

Higginbotham,
tea.... 190

165 ap
orls FltiTotals ..........

Americans—
849 882 943- 2834

' 183 1J1 138- 480
151 155— 470

172

130 181— MS
264 181- 385

Bowling Notes.
ïhe first annual banquet of the Central Hol,le11 •...

Bow ing League will be held In the 8t M,lli ............

^ i H„nr[“LULv°Lttt the Aberdeen Hotel Elllott ....
77 We»t Queen-street

.. of the Sunshine Club iueet rii Tntnls ............ .. cy>i o7A

?v.5sr«i ssssr *" ■
JSS*. ::

-oS ys- j C.'irreptvpli
ihe Royal Canadians meet the Royal Ar- : Moran 

caimms on the Brunswick alleys (o-itight i Hall -.There Is big odds on the Royals * ' :
A match game between an Irish and a I

wickh„ n**™1 xv 'i1 be. P'ayed on the Bruns-
eyS Wednesday night for a supper i Wlliiama 

vLleh Is causing a great deal of Interest ' ! Hunter .
.4 meeting of the executive of the CenZii"y ....

if'1-!,16 wUI '*■ held oil FridayS^oth .,
night in the Aberdeen Hotel chambers. Seager

ViKidReticent,

SEVENTH RACE—Reside, Tinker, Bell- 
Indian.

172 V
222 10 

... 178is aimed) at Tommy 
Ryan,” said Burns, “and I mean evegy 
word of It. I will agree to meed Ryan for 
the title; that to. If ne is recognized as the 
middleweight champion, and will post i a 
big forfeit to make 158 pounds at 3 o'clock 

' I will also agree to split the purse ajiy 
way thatiRysn desires, but will insist upon 
a winner's and loser's end.

“The match can be arranged right aft w 
my battle with Jack O'Brien for the héavy- 
v eight championship. I know that; Boh 
Fitzsimmons held the title by rights! ih 111 
he has retired from the ring, and It sfepms 
to me Ryan Is the next man in line at'ihat 
Weight. If Ryan really wants a match at 
his own weight and for the title, here Is a 
chance for him to make good and clone with 

He can also have a side bet If he 
one, but I lo rot think he will de-

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Humero, Galmoore Oro- 

nogo. ’
SECOND RACE—Nancy W., Tea Tray 

II., Weatherford.
THIRD RACE—Rough Rider, Daniel C., 

Modicum.
FOURTH 'RACE—Shotgun, Collector Jes- 

CI mi (Right.
FTH RACE—Black Prince, Invader. 

Watchful, i * ’
SIXTH RACE—Cadlchon.Tarp, Boloman.

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans. March 11.—First race Sto 

furlongs, purse—Loin R., Mol 1ère 108 ' Ma- 
zette. Frogmnre, Miss Orna. Adelaide 'Rov
er. Sainmarsara, Letehatchle. Allsaii, Re
lapse, Embay, Tartanola, Bonnie Hay Bon-

(■ 163 126
• 145 156
. 163 190
• 177 147
. 142 191

eg

aw
» 8USt

Totals ...... ..
St. Charles—

.. 790 810
bui

• 1?8 189
. 148 134
• 180 145
• 124 119
. 132 177

trli

FP
tigme.

wants 
sire one.

ug
Kl'Totals .......... 712 768

Iroqdols won 3 games.'Capital Baseball Club.
toïï1\5iarnpl0n °*P*tal Baseball club of

tor : Mr ,h ' manSge ““mV
ha« ’ fe<^tary'trea8urer: Mr. Jack 

Cameron, first vlce-prealdent; Mr. 
Mitchell, second vice-president

t°**owtng players of last year’s team 
were on hand : Eddie Mottram, M N 
Gnliagher, B. Emmett, B. Clarke, J. Plunk- 
ett, and the following new plaver» were r'wed, 9P : H. O'Keflly. E. D^ahne J 
McMillan and B. Booth, Jimmy Lester the 
catcher, whk absent on account of busi
ness in Mount Forest.

v 1I
Ln
beYOUNG T0R0NT0S* ANNUAL MEETING sure you, I Rad been to.a dtzen M 

the best doctors and paid much mon# 
to them with no results whatever. \ 
had this affliction for 20 years. I wfij 
In a hospital for a long time, and % 
left It physically broken down, I owl

Hurrah for the West. a ,1debt °f . 1
The three o H a <han>ninn«hiw« thi. that l,lles would be banished from 

year go to the west) Stratford getting both hutnanity and become an urknosr* 
the senior and Junior, while Berlin cap- thing, were every one affllctel wlti 
hires the Intermediate. them to but spend from 50c to $100 tor

This has eerjelnly been a great year for Pyramid Pile Cure. Its speefy ee- 
the Classic City boys, and they land two tlon also makes it extremely favor* 
more championships to their miny lists, able for Impatient people. I am yours 
In the Jnllor, the team went on playing sincerely George H Bartlett Mat UP hockey, while the Lindsay papers boosted '.TuL'i " H' Bartlett' ” 
tbelr Junior team up to the skies, and even 1 J,’ ™ ' . ...
went so far as to say they were ripe for . cutter how badly you "Utter 
senior hockey, etc. However, they got a trom plies, we want to cure ym. II 
taste of that medicine last night, when j you will try q. free package to prove 
they were defeated 4—1 on their own Ice, I It* merits wourself, we will gladly 
and ln fnture It would be well for them 1 send It to your name and addrws et
not to lto so cooky before the champion- once. We will leave It to you to do*1
ship to won. By winning lata night, the ciae whether van can afford to tiscofi- Stratford team, outside of the two losses ? fl“?rd ,, nrwr
to Oiietoh Lyons, who were thrown out 5!nUe(1.tht>,'r*®t1,Tle"t',, ,^> raT’lla Jhalf 
by the O. II. A., go thru the season with- £?.” 84 Pyiramld Building, Malbeu, 
ont a defeat. Mich.

Berlin won the Intermediate champion- AH druggists sell the Pyramjt 
ship ln 1897, the first year the series was Cure, Just the game as the tuoWm-.
Inaugurated. In 1905 they were beaten at 50 cents per box.

wa
1 Ha

vitHerb
Intermediate C.L.A. Runner» Up Will Be Strenflthewed and Pros

pects Are Bright for the Coming Season Officers Elected,
1

fy
ma

tThe annual meeting of the Young Toronto 
Lacrosse Club was held at the club 
(corner College and Yonge-streets) last 
evening.

The large reception rooms were crowded 
with lacrosse men.. Never before In the 

. history of the club has such enthusiasm 
'a.- been shown at the annual gathering about 

50 being present. '
Mr. F. H. Thompson and the following 

officers were elected :
Hon.

Second vice-president—Ed. Upthegrove 
Secretary—H. G. Tod.
Manager—E. H. Knott.
Delegates to C.L.A.—E. H. Knott and 

James Murphy.
Short addresses were delivered by Mr. 

Thompson, and Mr. Murphy. The secre
tary, Mr. Tod, read the financial report, 
showing a nice balance on hand, which 
was adonted Mr. Knott gave a short 

season.

pi;Totals ...
Rosedale—

o".*2n ,'■• V.................................. 141 131
Sutherland ............................. .. 133 127

, H>Kay........................................... 105 140 151

Dunnr.$ jm IS ^m11" ‘"‘"mediate Champions,
.........._ _ /"'j^'twood, March 11.-The game play.

Totals .................... «58 «ne f? here to-night between Berlin and 0*1-
............. 731 l|r-Kv ood resulted in a victors for the'

St. Slmoa’s Lacrosse Cl.h e»ïï“rr ïoè rLn ‘-3 H was 1,0.

K '£7 3d,a X'b'US
cOTdbtiiy itirit^rt' nnd..frl<,nd« ; team had. Berlin wins the cliamplonslilp

Invited to attend, ns the prespe-ts by five goals. The line tip: 1
for the coming season are very bright. Berlin (3): Goal. K rgn»; point It:se

t —,1, „.7nr^ „ IS*!*; cover-point V. Cochrane; rover
Lewiswlth Jim Prpp ns mparrins Bilukerts; Watson, Rtiscbnien, M. Co"k- 

partner, is performing this week at a rane.
Buffalo theatre

689 574 629 -, „
3 ; jHeUv^ttSà Ttni^ecpf^s. Menzies and 

' fardy ^IJnd*"y). Weltb nmf Gordon (Slrat-
lalrooms 1 2
en:
gai

I
I" Acton Lacrosae Club

Acton March 11.—The Acton” club lias 
re-organized and will have .1 team in the 
C.L.A. The following officers were elected •

President—A. J. McKeown.
Secretary—G. R. Agnew.
DeiWtes to the C.L.A. convent!,*, on 

Good Friday—Robert Scott and Ed. Ryd«r.

Jack McMaster, formerly Harvard’s ath
letic trainer, has been engaged perman
ently by the Annapolis Naval Academy Ath
letic A F» via Mon to|d will have charge of 
the baseball, row Rig,' track and football 
•quad#. I

1I tloi
f was adopted. ___

synopsis of the past season.
All last year's team are Intact and, as 

several well known lacrosse men' were at 
the meeting last night. Young Toronto* 
will be well represented this year. Among 
KnowTFf,aSen*t„.w.ere : McCabe, Peterboro;

Collins Orangeville; 
Toronto Junc- 

jung Toronto», 
tile senior», and

F
dii
ofpatrons—Jess Applegath, Ed. Mack, 

Sidney C rocker, sr., J. A. Macfadden, John 
(Cully) Robertson, George Thompson g 
8,-ott. R. Massey, Jr., and'J. D. Bailey 

Hon. president—M. J. O'Learv. < ' 
Hon. vice-presidents—P. C. Knowles and 

3. It. Page.
President—Fred Killer.
Vice-president—Bert Love.
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Bobby Gilbert and Rountree 
tlon; Madlll, formerly of X, 
ami who also played with 
a large number ot othe

v
mi
In
my
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Colllngwood (4); Goal, Lewi point. New- boN/
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PASSKNGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.(*» TT

The Label 

Tells The 

l. Truth a

FREE HELP FOR JEN^
mMEiïworia?1™» wtmenf h«s cured thoui^d. of men,
Tf^5 w.^ffirtoefro^dltnUs ofth*e «««tîr. or™.*such 
ufoit manhood, exhatuting dralni.nervon» debility, the rendu

tssS»JS&a»S£«2£
of. cure or return your w**1- .P^r.^.nrilV rivI' 
da°vrs«  ̂J,r“=rluhYb^iofr"L for heâ.th die,

an cT ad vice. Our peawet .uccea^h«eWn thmwwho have
failed with other treatments, ^hlo rwedy i* ””

OY/f in the French and German armle^ »nd ,h* »'d‘'r*£i“£ 
' countrice are model, of.trengrtv andvllalny. Write foe

sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

Addms DR. KOHRnBDlClNE CO.. P,0. Drawer A 23-41, Montreal.

PENNSYLVANIAà. -

101 ■&. t
(In Connection With N. T. O ft H. R. R. )m.

t Easter Vacation Excursion
-TO-

WASHINGTON; D.C,

Recommended in inspector Rogers’ 
Annual Report Which Contains 

Interesting Features.

9 “Brewed from V 
purest spring 1 

water," this ale,— ' 
the limpid, sparkling 

V Highland Spring supplies ’ 
’ Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 

m real Kentish hops, we brew

fh.

i
^je 89th. annual report of the in

spector of prisons and reformatories 
wal presented to the legislature yes- 
tertlay afternoon, the annual statistics 
of which showed 44 ^plls and 13 lock- 

in the province with a total ex- 
of jail maintenance of $158,-

Iport Hope 
Pale Ale

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907,
ROUND 

TRIP

?
fl'?

Sio FROM H

Fire Notice
ups
pdsdttnre
174 for 1906, against  ̂$163,268 in 190o. 
The cash revenue of the jails was 
earned at Perth, Whitby and Wood- 
stock, amounting to $115, with 
««e cost for each prisoner of 22 cents 
... day In every county Jail in On- 
farlo against 25 cents In 1906. In 1906 
there were 10.810 committed to jails, 
k decrease of 226- Notwithstanding 
this decrease the fact remains, In
jector Rogers points out, that with 
annulation of a little over 2,000,000 
there were nearly 11,000 person during 
the past year committed to the Jails 

the province. „ The number of In- 
committed during 1906 were 309,

ICYCLE ' Delighting to look at, so clear, I 
—no sediment, delicious to drink, | 
—the honest smack of really | 

I good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
l with anybody,—builds flesh, helps 

item. Try it on 
the dinner-table, 
—get Port Hope 
Pale Ale in pints 
and quarts from 

k all reliable 
^ dealers. i

k the port

■ HOPE BREWING 
• AND MALTING

7.55 A.M. 7.25 P.M.
. . 8.00 A.M. 7.30 P.M. 

Lv. BUFFALO . . 9.00 A.M. 9.00 P.M. 
Ar. WASHINGTON 8.35 P.M. 8.46 A.M.

Pullmaa Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cars ansi Coaches oe Day Train 
frnm Buffalo.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Coaches on Night Train from Buffalo. 
RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop off at BALTIMORE 

or PHILADELPHIA, affording aa opportanity to visit ATLANTIC 
CITY. J',"

Lv. SUSPENSION BRID6E . . 
NIAGARA FALLS .; .

THROUGH TRAINsj

’ ;
BERMUDAHEW , 

St., ’
.an aver- Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by

.....
galling 2nd, 4th, 9th, 19tb, 18th, 23rd and 
30th March.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

new
5500the whole

ofor next 
tter. Pay amy'• "4

We beg to advise our cus
tomers we are able to fill all 
orders entrusted to our care.

cd. Tel. n ■
à WEST INDIE»for. i1 -I

17 days’ trip.
SPECIAL CRUISE to Barbados, Marti

nique Dominica, St. Kltta, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda, SS. Trinidad, 80th 
March. For further particular, apply to

AHERN, Secretary, Quebec

wheels. Oid 
change. 61 i]

ïSIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 16.
For tickets and additional information apply to Ticket Agente N.T.C. ft H.R.R., 

or B. P. FRASER, Passenger Agent Bef|éo District Pennsylvania Railroad, 307 
Main Street, Eliioott Square, Buffalo.
J. R. WOOD,

Faaeenger Traffic Manager.

against 396 in 1905.
Of those committed during the year, 

married and 6973 single.

5^5 ARTHUR 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonga 
streets, Toronto.

:o. »

LIQUORS At Port Hope, 
Canada

24 U0837 Were
There were but 25 per cent, who could 

labelled temperate, against 26 per 
-, , (.enit. the previous year. Less than

lii per cent, could not read or write.
'•Jt may be safely averreck,” the re

port says, "that the tendencies to 
crime change with conditions. It Is 

r becoming more and more apparent 
that the old deterrent forms of pun- 

l ishment are Impotent as a factor in 
f reformation," and that the tempera

ment, environment and associations of 
each prisoner when studied help vast- 

9 jy in the work of reformation, which 
should be the grand policy pervading 
the treatment of all prisoners serving 
sentence- Punishment to à certain 
extent Is necessary, but regeneration 
of the unfortunate subject of crime 
should'be the main objective. Before 
any change can be made regarding 
Our criminals in the province we must 
make overtures to Ottawa, the foun
tain’ head of criminal authority and 
without that power in our provincial 
legislature we must depend upon the 
federal government to amend the 
criminal law, to the humanely Intelli
gent and rational plane of the proba
tion system and the Indeterminate or 
Indefinite sentences, a system which 
has been in operation in Australia and 
New Zealand for the past 25 years , 
with the most satisfactory results, " 

x • The Inspector of prisons consider, 
an Industrial farm as an outlet of 
Toronto prisons would be an advant
age and. a gain to the province.

The attention of sheriffs has been 
. called td the fact of Immigrants com

mitting ‘crimes here and becoming a 
charge upon the state,and he points out 
the provision by which such undesir
able foreign element are to be re
turned to the country from whence 
they came, at their own expense, If 
able, or otherwise at the cost of the 
municipality of which he or she is 
resident. - .

The use of jails for the insane Is de-, 
precated, and the report shows that 
the government offers material pro- 

* mise that this practice will cease, and 
those mentally afflicted will be sent 
directly to the asylums. In Australia 
there are réception houses for the 
purpose of confining those temporarily 
demented from where, after a_ certain 
time, they are either discharged Di
sent to an asylum, after proper medi
cal pronouncement.

The inspector urges the establish
ment of a large Industrial farm at 
some suitable location, and that all 
prisoners from the unorganized dis
tricts west of North Bay, instead of 
being transferred to the Central 

* Prison, be sent thereto. During the 
past three years it has cost the gov
ernment to bring prisoners from 
Kenora, Port Arthur and other remote 
points to the Central Prison, $10;000 for 
328 prisoners. ^

It Is also suggested that it would be 
a waste of public money to try and 
remodel many of the .old antiquated 
jail structures, and In the end be dis
appointed. The modern Jail building, 
without the heavy stone work, with 
steel equipment, latest heating appar
atus, ventilation as approved by best 
scientific methods, and 
convenient, sanitary 

-, date system, is the jail of the fu
ture, and the one that will be the 
cheapest, all things considered.

The inspector points out the ne
cessity yf keeping first ■ offenders 
apart from hardened and habitual 

*, criminals, and persons awaiting trial 
* should be treated in every way as

■

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Company V»LY The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

be

d! . GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger A geekIV. Brewing Co.I 

the most 
d prompt (HILL & RUTHERFORD)

135 to 143 Victoria Street,
___________ '___ '_______ TORONTO

popular
sell very _ "1

iet. Toreite.
ark 1286,

AMERICAN LINE.
Pljrmoath—Cherbourg—Southamnton
New York, Mar. 16. Apr. 18. May 11. 
St. Louis, March 23, April 20, May 18. 
Philadelphia March 30. April 27, May 25. 
Celtic, 20,904 tons .. Apr. 6, noon; May 4 
Philadelphia—Qu son*r own - Lt v sr poe 1 
Noordlana. .Mar. 16 Westernised.. Aipl.8 
Friesland...Mar. 28 Haverford ..Apr. 13

RTURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

146 Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1980, 
792 Queen-street East; K. Davis, North 89, 
601 Yonge-Sitreet; W. J. Donley, North 1644, 
Î05 Parliament-street; T. K. Heffey, Main 
2195, 216 Wilton-avenue; W. K. Hill Main 
452, 250 Queen-street West; E. Field," North 
714,_207 Welelsley-street.

TO CHICAGO
?%£££& at 7.35 a.m., 4.30 p.m., J1.20 p.m. 

Through Pullman sleepers en all traie*.
4r e nn Notice Is hereby given that, in conformity 

with the Company’s Acts, and under au
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passu return of 50 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com-' 
peny outstanding, being the amount ot 
$12.60 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of each shares of record on the closing 
of the books at the close of business on the 
31st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
of such Common Stock—if on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
65 Charing Cross., 8.W.; and if on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea- 
surer, at the Company’s Head Office, 21 
Jordan-street, Toronto—on or alter (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March, 
1997.

Stricture, etc. No bottles cure 
on every bottle-

le. Sole agency. , Kim Si*m”;

wo
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.- TO MONTREAL

pm., 10.16 p,m. 
9.00 a.m. Han<;

20 BRANCHES
, Mar. 30. Apr. 27 May 26 
....April 6, May 4, June 1 
...Apr. 13, May 11, June 8

Minnehaha...
Mesaba ..........
Minnetonka -. 
Minneapolis -

at 9.00 a.m., 9.00 
Cafe Patlor Car at 
seme Pullmans se night trains.

Innocent persons until the ruling of 
the court declares otherwise.

The inspector recommends road- 
maldng and all sorts of outside work 
on city cr town property where ft 
does not come Into competition with 
honest labor, and points to the Im
provements -at Riverside as an ex
ample how usefully prison labor can 
be employed.

t

DOMINION LINE.
Rsyal Mall St.

Portland te Liverpool - -non Sti Ptintr- 
Southwark .Mar. 6 Vancouver. Mar. 80 
Canada ...,Mar. 29 Kensington. .Apr. 6

TO DETROIT
at 7.35 a.m., 1.00 p.m. (daily, except 
Sunday), 4.30 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., 
with through sleeper.

amers.

1

mm
16 nsonc neruuUÂ7

* LEI LAND LINE.
,Mt“-LlTŒin....APrilS

Bohemian ..Apt. 10
« Devonian ..Mar. 14 

Wlnifredlan.Mar. 20SENATOR CASGRAIN BURIED. » For tickets and information, call *t 
City Office, North west Corner King 

d Yonge. Streets.RED STAR LINE.Mourners Crowd Church and Throng 
, Street During Service.

an
. .Mar®!». Apr. 13, ^ay 11 
March 28. April 20, May 18 
.... Mar. 30, Apr. 27, May 28 
... Apr. 6, May 4, June 1

New Terk-
AND WOMEN. Vaderland 

Finland... 
Zeeland .. 
Kroonland

iIg Q tot eunatnrel

ot nicer.tiee* 
icon, mmbrua 
mi. and not «.trie, 
or poiubaon*.

Windsor, March 11.—«t. Alphonsus 
Church was crowded to the doors,and 
the street in front of the church was 
thronged to-day while the funeral 
sei vices of Senator Charles E. Cas- 
graih were in progress.

‘Many of the mourners were farmers 
from townships back of Windsor, who 
were attended in sickness by thé 
senator when he was a practicing 
physician.

Mgr. Meunier, Who celebrated high 
requiem mass, was assisted by a score 
of priests from the county parishes 
and a full choir. v

Shortly after 11 o'clock, the march 
to the Windsor Cemetery was begun. 
The pall-bearers included many mem
bers of the old French families..

Special mass was sung at tit. Pet
er’s Cathedral, London, Ont., for the 
senator.

one

TRAINS FOR 
SETTLERS

WHITE STAR LINE.The Transfer Book* of the Company will 
be closed from the Slat day o{ January to 
the 16th day of March.

By order.

B557.T'^.:®xliïïS7nSl7$,i5;.

Majestic...........March 20, April 17. May 16
Cedric................March 22, April 19, May 17
Oceanic .................. .. March 27, April 24
Teutonic ............................... Apr. 8, May 1

Plymouth - Cherbourg— Southamp'u
Celtic....................Apr. 6 (noon). May 4
•Adriatic........May 22, June 19, July IT
Teutonic .......May 29. June 26, July 24
Oceanic.............June 5 July 8, July 81
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug, 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; ha» Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

Beaton-Queenstown - Liverpool
March 30, April 25, May 23
.....................May 8, June 8

................ f...May 30, July 3
MEDITERRANEAN^1/^ 

Prom Now York. „
Cretie—Mar. 80, noon; May. B. June 20. 
Republic ........................... Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

A
t in pi.ls wrippar. 

w, prepaid, fat 
bottle» S3.76.rS S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907.

■eat oe nt
to Winnipeg end the 
Northwest leave Te-

f ........ ”*W run to twice daily, at
CANADIAN// 1.45 p.m. and 11.80 
^PACIFIC// p “• Fullr «quipped

tourist sleeping ears.
For settlers whe wish 
te travel with their 

live stock end effects there are special 
trains every Tuesday in March and 
April, with coleaist cars attached.

Settlers without effect* or stock 
will be wise te travel en usual pas
senger tretns aa above, avoiding the 
Tuesday orewd, and assuring them
selves comfortable accommodation. t

For any information and fret copies of Settleri ’ 
Booklets you are invited to write to C. B. Foster 
Diet Pati. Aft. C.P.K., Toronto.

26

bilitv. tm DIVIDEND NOTICES.
(the effects (,t 
red; Kidney and 
Irai Disc barge a. 
pr Falling liao- 
pta and all di». 
T Organa a spo
ke nbo has fall-
irrite. Consult#» 
I to any address 
Sundays. 3 to $ 
îerhourne-streot, d-atreirt.

Dominion Coal Company
Dividend Notice

RAILWAYUVtlltD
' 20 BRANCHES

Cymric . 
Arabic.. 
Republic

A quarterly dividend of one per cent., 
being at the rate of four per cent, per an
num has been • declared on the common 
stoci of the Dominion Coal Company, Lim
ited, payable on 2nd April, 1907, to ’ share
holders of record at' the closing of the 
books on 21st March, 1907.

Transfer books of the common stock will 
be closed from 21st Mardh, at 3 p.m.. to 
3rd April, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY,

ro
THE

Established 1856.EXPULSION FOR McGILL MEN
;In more Junior 

>ther O. H. A.
CVC; by 8—7, 

from Peterboro, 
same club by 

nosed out by U. 
roe by the score 
05 from St. An-

P. BURNS AND GO.,Investigation Into Prank To-Day 
Expected to Expose Offenders.

Montreal, JIarch 11.—À méeting of 

McGill students has been called for 
to-monrow for Investigation into the 
incident at the McGill Union Friday 
evening, when the electric wires were 
cut and ammonia was thrown into the 
room In which the science freshmen 
were about to hold a smoker.

Thé iSophomore Science year Is sup
posed to include the offenders, and it 
is announced that, as soon as their 
Identity is established, they will be 
expelled. ’ \

Ccming so soon after the theatre 
night rumpus last fall, when the whole 
student body came in for a severe 
castigation at the hands of Principal 
Peterson, this case promises to result 
disastrously, for the offenders.

Frsm Beaten.
Republic—March 16, nodn.
Canopic—April 10, 8.80 a.m.; May 18.

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Offices 98 Wellington Beet.

Secretary.
Montreal, March 7th. 1907.

10. Wholesale and Retail
MEETINGS.red.

have arran 
h to-night ExcursionGOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. jfamburg-Skmericcuutes»

ands THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY. Limited Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOURO-HAMBURG. 
nS. ». DEUTSCHLAND.

-TO-
Nassau, Haven «.Tampico, 

Vera Cruz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

SOKOTO
MARCH 15th

Write, wire or call for full Information.
ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

80 YONGE ST. - Phone Main 2930

- ' «
Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, T0R0,NT

Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 132.
BRANCH OFFICES : -

NOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 

this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company j No. 21 Jordan- 
etreet, Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th day 
of March next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
to receive a statement of the affairs of 
the Company for tbr year ending Slat -De
cember, last past; to receive and con
sider the schedule prepared In term, of 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporation; 
to elect Directors, and for other business.

By Order of the

i SAILS MARCH I6TH. 7 A. M.of
Superior accommodvtions at attractive rate*.

Pretoria........ . ..Mar. ,6 I Waldersee............Apr. 6
tlllAmerika taew. Mar. II Bluechrr,............ Api. II
ratricia............ Mar. IJ I a Batavia........... Apr. 14
Peaniy.vania.Mar. 30 I Kalferin (new). Apr. l6

aGrill Ro.m, (Gymnasium. ITPalm Garden. 
ISitz-Carlton Restaurant. IIElectric Baths. 
iHamburg direct.

Bathurst. Tel. M. 449 304 Queen East .. ....... r. .Tel. M. 134
190 429 Spadina-avenue 
139 1S12 Queen West 

3298 274 College-street

324i Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409.

Front-street, near 
Princess-street Docks 
57S Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

son every other 
and up to

By the
Palace Steamer

2110
Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 1179
le Without Pain 27

Board.
I. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1907.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel accommodation and sellers 

information aWut for-ign trayel.
Travel»!»’ Checks, Good All Over th. World-

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 
• 3--17 BROADWAY, K.V.

E. R. Drain.field, Corner King ami 
Yonge m reels, Toronto,

LORD PENRHYN DEAD.
ED FREE. .
ted membrane 
[knife, but by 
le irritation, 
ll cure than, a
I balm which 
I the deadened
Lotion of the 
Le Httle 8up- 
|ta the fever- 
l : ulcers,, re* 

tnd swelling 
lin to its nor-

bainlessly and 
loment’s time 
rhe treatment 
lie privacy of 
l-rnedy Is our 
I name is the 
h ess.
Imllar to the 
I to prove our

COAL and WOOD
i At Lowest Market Prioa

Peer Gained Prominence by His Ob
stinacy In Big Quarry Strike.

24 CLYDE LINEYORK TOWNSHIP

DEBENTURES.WEAK WOMEN 
READ BELOW.

Lpndoii, March 11.—Lord Penrhyn, 
whose dispute with his employes at 
the Bethesda slate quarries brought 
him. into prominence, is dead.

The quanrymen struck and Lord 
PenQiyn shut down the quarries and 
refused to re-open them except on his 
own terms. The men yielded After 
three years’ struggle, which cost the 
Bethesda district nearly $1,000,000 in 
wages.

He was born In 1836 and succeeded 
his father in 1886.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBaTON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,

■2

dh
PACIFIC mail STEAMSHIP CO.Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard FLORIDA

Bailing from NEW YORK 
lour limes weekly.

R. M. Melville, p***- Agent
44) Toronto Street, Opp. Past Office. ed

f 4Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Mini* flertîi l:t-i*a.

Tenders will be received up to Monday, 
the 18th nt 2 p.m;, for the purchase of 
$17f000 debentures of School Section No. 
20, York Township for 30 years, from the 
3rd day of December, -1906, bearing lnter- 

1 est at Tate of 444 pqr, dent, per annum, 
payable annually, together with part of 
principal, tojal annual payment Being 
$1043.65. The highest ior any tender not' 
necessarily accepted. ;

Jataitnui ene Oriental bteameîiv 
ana Teye Klein Ka-.eh» 3a. 

Baea'I, Jipaa, China. rhUlgplee 
Isleefia, airaite ■•ttlewem*». India 

mmO A mat valla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRAKfllFrio

March 20 
. April 2 
April 10 
April 23

For rates or passage «no lull /
tare, apply 

Canadian Peaaangqv Agent. Toronto.

rw. Faria 398.
One woman in threë Is struggling 

against weakness.
Are you one of the weak ones?
Not exactly sick, but oh. how miser

able!
You discharge your daily duties, 

hut who can measure the burden, the 
trial?

a
im

Matches ! iSa DORIC...........................
COPTIC......................
HONGKONG MARC 
KOREA. ........................

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS j

!t I
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.S. H. ARMSTRONG, 

Treasurer, 106 Victoria-street, Toronto.1Inimrance Lo»*e*. I ROYAL MAIL SERVICETalk of bravery, where find a finer 
spirit than among half-sick women, 
fighting, struggling to do their duty 
against terrible odds—and they 
give up until they drop.

If you could put a drop of blood 
under the miscroscope thé cause would 
be revealed.

You would And the blood thin and 
watery, red cells far too few, the car- 
'.o ,.0f llfe very greatly reduced In 
V d ty’ an(^ this means slow death.

Ferrozone cures weakness toy fortl- 
lllng both appetite and digestion, and
making fflenty of biood

Ferrozone

C. D. Cory has been appointed to 
adjust the losses of Saturday’s fire at 
the Toronto Plate Glass Company’s 
works.
interested and the- amounts Involved:
Aetna, $2000; Anglo, $5000; Atlas, $2500;
British America, $5000; Caledonian,$2000;
Commercial Union, $13,000; Connecticut,
$2500; Montreal Canada, $5500; Guard
ian, $5000; Hartford; $7500; Home, $6500;
Law -Union and Crown, $3000; Liverpool 
& L. & G., $7000; Equity, $2500; London 
Assurance, $2500; Manitoba, $5000; Met
ropolitan, $3000; Monarch, $3000; Mer
chants, $2500; Independent, $1500; Nor- t 
them, $12.500; Ottawa, $2500; Phoenix’; 
of Brooklyn. $1500; Phoenix of Hart- ! $30,000 FIRE IN LINER’S HOLD,
ford, $2500; Economical, $2000; Standard,
$5000; Ontario, $2500; London Mutual, | ■

.$5000; Rochester German, $3000; Roy ai,
$177000; Union, $5000; Waterloo, $250;
Y'ork Mutual, $3000.

ALWAYS IIV THE LEAD R- M. M3LVILL»,
ESTATE notices. »THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited FINEST AND FASTEST-Following are the companiesL-our cure you 

8 then bought 
im-

never "MPfimS'l ■OTIOB To CREDITOR*-IN THE 
Matter of ths Estate of Mary 

Quinn, Late of the City of Toronto. In 
: me County ofTerk, Spinster, Deceased.
N Public Notice.HULL, CANADAits were 

me' I as- 
i. a d tzen ot 
much money 
whatever. * 

X was 
time, and 1 

I owe 
I relieve 

from

i
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their latest.
TDY A ROY ! always, everywhere in oanada, 
ini UUA ■ ask FOR EDDY’S MATCHES.

tu
: rm sr. john. * b . to Liverpool

■ Lake Erie 
of Ireland 

Manitoba

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec,
38 of Chap. -120. R. SC O., 1897, that all 
persons having; claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Mar.v Quinn, de- | 
ceased, who died on or about the twentieth
day of February, 1907. are required to send j Notice la hereby given that at a meeting 
b.v post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- j of the Connell of the Corporation of the 

i signed, Solicitors for the Rev. Lancelot City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
! Minehan, the;Bxeentnrrof the estate of said- Hall, after one month from the (Inte^nere- 
j deceased, on; or before the tenth day of j of, namely, on MONDAY. MARCH 
: April, 1907, their Christian and surnames ' 1907, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, or so

'Geneve Rvfnrd bookbinder accused anl1 addressee with full particulars iii wilt! j <oon «hereafter as a meeting ol tot sam
George By ford, booKDinaer, accused . h]g Qf thell. bairns, and statement of thelri Council shall be, held, the said Council pro

of receiving goods stolen from the ; accounts, and the nature of the securities poses to pass a bylaw to open a stieet run-
Trunk Leather Goods Company by ; <« held by them, duly verified by nlng westerly from Indlan-road,

. ■ .. ! statutory declaration. known as College-street. .
Walker McLaren, was found not guilty | And take notice that after the said tenth The proposed bylaw and ptan showing 
by a sessions Jury after two hours’ de- . ,iay 0f April, 1907, said Executor will pro- the land to lie affected may be seen at m>
liberation. J. Walter Curry defended; | ceed to distribute the assets of the said office In the City Han.

deceased among the parties entitled there- W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
to, having regard only to the claim» of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the said Executor will not be liable for ■
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per- |      _
son or person» 'of whose claim notice shall , Hlfifl "GRADE RLiINLU OILS
not have been received by them or their ••
said Solicitor, at the time of such distrl- LUBRICATING OILS

K..ATT»v. ar» AND oatAsts
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solid- »T»L

tors for thejaid Executor. | i rlf

Opening of Street Westerly 
From Indian Road.

March 16, Saturday.. 
Mar. 22. Friday ..... 
Mar. SO. Saturday ..
April 5. Friday .........
April 13. Saturday ..

.Empress
............Lake
• Empress of Britain 
.... Lake Champlain 

Loudon direct sailings on application.
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC ta LIVERPOOL
May 8. Friday ...
May 11. Saturday..
May 17. Friday 
May 25, Saturday .

Apply for our summer sailings.
S. J. SHARP,

P %years.

down.
j-

Mm Ini»h.ed
F Murkno-wn 

with
. cures weakness by sup

plying nutriment and building ‘mater-
ial by giving the body the constitu- 
gans-1 reqU res for restoring tired or-

gives vim, vigor—and endurance, 
r errozone Is a tissue •builder.
It adds force ,to all the vital 

lions—the stomach, liver, kidneys 
Ferrozone gives 

digestion, promotes perfect 
of all the body wastes. 1 

Ferrozone makes 
with health.
*i,’^îlyTr.Wea*5, pa*e or Sicily woman 
that : Ferrozone won’t cure—why she 
must be hopeless. Wonderful power 
m f errozoae, wonderful 
makes, and this you can prove by 
trying it. Sold everywhere in 50c 
boxes.

<M NOT GUILTY. Empress of Britain
.........Lake Manitoba
Empress of Ireland 

Lake Champlain

(.flirted
$100 for 

im'eefy ac" 
■ niaj y favor- 

m yours
tlettl Matta-

»•
11.-—About $50,odoMarch‘Boston.

damage was done by a fire that broke 
cut in No. 4 hold of the Leyland Line

I
Western Passenger Agent. SO Yonge St.. 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2930.func- Steamship Devonian at her dock here 
to-day. 4y y/u suffer

curie yea. 11 
to prove

w-yi gladly
d addnss at

to de*

Two N>me«l in Carleton County.
Ottawa,' March fl.-r*R. H. McElroy 

is the official Conservative candidate, 
and William H- Martin, the indepen
dent farmers’ candidate for vacancy in 
Carleton County, to be filled next 
Monday.

sound sleep, sound 
removal HOLLAND AMERICA LINECity Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22nd. 1907.
age

New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12, too tin. _
NEW YORK-ROTTEKDAM, via BOULOGN1 

Salliage Wedneeday» a. per «lilial tit;.
Potsdam.......... March 11 Noordam.... .. .(Asril Î
Amsterdam... March 10 Rrndam.. ....... April to
Statendam....March 17 Potsdam............April If

Ktws:,rw.mefr,w New Amsterdam
17,2t* regiatered ton*. 20,401 toss diioltei*»*-

R. M. MBLVILL*. A 
Castrai Paste»-.; Ageat, Threat», Ja; a

The best medicines in the world cannot 
take the place of the family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as he says.
We here no eeerete 1 W* publish 
She formulae of ell our prepereâiene.

The Family 
Physician

the > fitly glow
{*•rr you

rd to dflcon» 
ra m i d Dnig 
-, Ma shall, _ X' llcas 1er Ralls.

The roadmaster of the G.T.R. states 
that 100-pound rails are being laid be
tween Tqponto and. Hamilton to replace
ttye StFyflund rails now in use.

cures it
’yramii P**e

simple. edthe /

<
ir

î

DOMINION LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Palliag every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Fepslar Moderate Rats Servlea 
S.I. ••CANADA.** first Class, $60.98. 
I.S. ••DOMINION,** first Clsss.$S5.98.

Te Isrope la Comferu

{U$S3$«:S§Si;SS?;’L
Oa ateomera «errylag only #n#„,ele«« ot 

..bin naeaenger* laooead ela.il, to wham 
f* iT#n the acoommedatlou eltuatei la the 
beat pert ot the steamer.

Third stase paMSngerr biitst ti prlaii-«iDoUUim Sreat Britain *: *17.»; oarsa-
haie i and 4 berth rooms. »

Fur all Intormstlon, apply to local

H***. THORLBI, Passenger Agent 
41 King St. Bast Toronto.
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ly approved by the mtoiatertei party 
at the instance of the government.

But the incident has a graver side. 
K 1* openly stated that the action of 
the recalcitrant four who so nearly 
succeeded In defeating the government 
was the result of a “lobby" actively 
operated by the. Ottawa Electrical 
Trust. And, what is a “lobby"? Et Is 
a means for 'bringing private Influence 
to beer in opposition to the public In
terest. it Is one of the most potent 
and insidious means devised by corpo
rations to control legislatures and -eg* 
Islators, and It has attained to colossal

way promoters,” in the words of the 
Toronto organ of the government, to he 
discussed, or is it not? If It is’ c.ot, 
them, again, in its own words, the 
public are left to believe that miscon
duct .has been canceled by miscon
duct.

lCon Vi do
Port

0

Men’s Trouser Price-GainsMonüog Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ....16.00
ISIx months, Sunday Included . -----
Three months, Sunday Included
One month, Sunday Included...................... -
&“* without Sunday ....................S.OO

* ®lx months, without Sunday ................. MO
Four months, without Sunday ...............  1.00
Threa mouths, without Sunday ........... .?»
One month without Sunday ...............

rates include poetsge all 0T*C 
'Sîf** ?nJted States or Great Britain.

J •)eo Include free delivery In »»T 
F*V-, ®£^To>ro,rto or euburbe. Local agent» 
-m Ver7 town and village of Ontario
rates.*110 Ud* free delivery at the above

A ’

Two big Wednesday values2 BO made
from
good
grapes

qCoovido Port helps 
invalids and pleases 
palates because it is 
made of the best 
grapes grown in the 
best port grape section 
of Portugal, the "Alto 
L)ouro.” Then it is 
bottled right there 
so you can be sure 
it's pure, rich 
and sound-bodied.

In Canada by

D. O. ROBUN of TORONTO

1.25
OOA T9 WORTH’S «VEERHEM.

If it Is true that Mayor Coataworth 
has left the impression with the govern
ment that he desires the application of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
for Increased capital to be granted, then 
Mayor Coatsworth does not represent 
the citizens of Toronto.

The citizens of Toronto want the 
legislature to give them powers of ex
propriation, and they want a bylaw to 
take over the electric light plant to be 
submitted to them.

For Mayor Coatsworth to say that 
his engineer has reported that exten
sions to the Toronto Electric Light 
Company are necessary Is no reason 
for his handing the citizens of Toronto 
over to the Toronto Electric Light 
Company. Why did he get his engineer 
to bring in such a report? Was it 
that he might have some excuse for 
surrendering the city?

Until Mayor Coatsworth explains his 
conduct, he must stand 
treachery to the citizens of Toronto 
and truckling to the electrical trust.

Has Proved That Capital Stock is 
Not Necessary for Operating 

Purposes.

AS

A PAIR for sturdy, serviceable, domes
tic tweed work trousers. Good weight ; 

well tailored ; dark mixed patterns. A'l sizes. And 
priced to save you big money.

1.19.23

The annual report of the Mutual 
Life of Canada, Waterloo, is publish
ed In The World to-day, and wlU be 
read with interest.

Every reference to life Insurance In 
the press Is of great Interest to the 
public In these days. In view , of the 
Investigation by the royal commission. 
Its findings and recommendations. 
The .Mutual Life, as Its name implies, 
is purely mutual, the control of Its 
affairs being In the hands of Its policy
holders. With regard to Mutual as 
compared with stock control, the com
ment of the 'commission is pertinent 
in this connection:

"The commissioners conclude from 
the fact that one company, the Mu
tual Life of Waterloo, Is run on purely 
mutual lines, and several stock com
panies have very small paid-up capi
tal stock, that it Is possible to operate 

‘safully without capital stock at 
The part played toy capital stock 

Is very small; In fact, when an In
surance company's position has be
come established, Its capital stock be- 
comes a mere document of title by 
virtue of which a particular body of 
parsons control those larger and more 
Important funds which the policyhold
ers contribute.”

An examination of the Mutual’s 
financial
readers of the correctness of the com
missioners’ remarks, namely, that it Is 
possible to operate successfully with
out capital stock. The security of 
policyholders lies In the reserves. In 
relation to which capital stock Is a 
small lterii. The Mutual Life holds 
reserves far In excess of the govern
ment standard, and the safety of Its 
contracts 
doubt-

•The directors point out that ex-, 
penses were reduced fti 1906, and that 
the ratio to Income Is 16.84 per cent. 
Whether or not this may be due to 
mutual control, the fact Is, no other 
Canadian company can show such a 
record. In- point of economy, this .com
pany, It jls proudly claimed, has al
ways stood easily first. It Is there
fore not surprising that the policy
holders re-elected the retiring direc
tors, and thus signified ‘their desire 
to continue the management that has 
been responsible for this result.

Another significant fact }* that the 
company’s Investments consist almost 
entirely of mortgages, municipal and 
other bonds and loans on policies; In 
feet, they are strictly In line with the 
recommendations of the ' commission, 
and • have always been so. The direc
tors assert that not one dollar of 
money contributed by policyholders 
has ever been lost In the 37 years of 
Its existence. This Is a claim that 
few, if any other, companies can make. 
The year’s surplus earnings were 
$395,326, and the surplus over all lia
bilities on the government standard 
amounts to the large sum of $1,562,- 
364. The total amount of business fll 
force is $46,912.407, and the total as
sets stand at $10,385.6|9.

ans 4n the United States,whose 
«is lend themselves readily to 

lit. The “lobby" explains why In many 
of the states législation exists prohi
biting 'the public ownership and opera
tion of service and utility monopolies, 
and why other legislation has been fre
quently obtained gratuitously extend
ing the time limit of franchisee held by 
Private - operations. Indeed, *t Is noto
riously true that stale legislatures are 
absolutely controlled by the great rail
way and other combinations. Profes
sor Paul S. Rinsch of .the department 
of political science at .the University of 
Wisconsin, declares In hie book on 
“American Legislatures and Legisla
tive Methods,’• that "the lobby has 
been organized in .many Instances as 
a complete hierarchy. The tendency 
towards mutual adjustment has. con
stantly grown. The controlling Inter
ests, whether railway, trolley or gas, 
are willing to allow a fair share in 
legislative Influence to be enjoyed by 
others-

proparti
Institut! Warre & Co. 

Oporto 

Portugal
Mtirai» te agent» find wholesale 

titis *° newsdealer* on application. Ad- 
vertlwng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
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A PAIR for solid worsteds—and that’s 
great value—you'd usually pay about 

twiçe the money. Neat dark patterns. Best of 
tailoring. Sizes 31 to 42.

1.69 „x

HAMILTON OFFICE—
®°ral Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone-966. sdEsta Wished 1670

86Walter Harvey. Agent. . nAdvertisements and enbserlotlohs are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
lowlm news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y—New* stand F.ltlcott. 

square; news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dost- 
born-street. “ „

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine Newt Co., 
JU>d all new* stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
UQ9 ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law. 

rente Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hoist
ings news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
’hotels and news stands.

OwTBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A Dohertr. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.: T. A. MeTn- 

toSlj: John McDonald; Hotel "Empire 
»ey* stand.
All Railway new* stands snd trsln*. 
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this big buying.Get “in” on and
•tedi

—MAIN FLOOR—QUHHN STREET -
ill

<*T. EATON C°accused of •rdsucce
all.

AT of
T lorir 
I ent i

are aNew Machine Weighing Less Than 
the “Bird of Prey” is Soon to 

Have a Thoro Test,

NO “LOBBY” IN ONTARIO.

If Premier Whitney is ae acute a 
reader of the signs of tile times a» he 
la refuted to be, he cam scarcely fall 
to be Impressed toy the fact that, since 
his accession to office, the most popu
lar parts of his government policy have 
been thooae which have provided pro
tection for the public Interests. In h_s 
assertion of the right of the people to 
cheap hydro-electric power; In hie ad
vance towards better forestry regula
tions; In his reservation of the mto- 
arals to the GUI les limit; in his endea
vor to aid the provincial revenues by 
the 1 imposition of a mining tax, and to 
his strengthening of the company law 
In the way of regulating and supervis
ing the capital expenditure of public 
service corporations—in all of these he 
has not only received cordial and gen
eral support, but considerably height
ened his reputation for statesmanship 
and administrative ability. Whenever 
he has failed to maintain the etana-ri 
he himself set up for the conduct of 
attains, be has lost ground, oaf at least, 
has given opportunity for opposition 
attack. This ,1s plain enough and It 
affords the premier the .best of leads to 
directing the present and future policy 
of thé goveriiment. If he steadily pur
sues the road which has as Its goal 
■the assurance of,a pure electoral sys
tem, and the preservation of the pro
vincial utilities and resources from all 
influences which, tend to impair their 
efficiency, he will better establish hie 
government to the confidence of the 
electors, and entrench himself more 
strongly In power then he could do by 
reverting to the discredited methods 
of his predecessors.

The World on Saturday suggested 
that an explanation is in order from 
the four . members on the ministerial 
side of the house, who voted too with
draw the Ottawa elect,riçail supply from 
the control of the hydro-electric com-, 
mission. It is particularly due from 
Dr. Preston, the ministerial whip, 
whose official position lays his direct 
antagonism to the declared policy of 

especially
criticism. The issue involved 'before 
the committee raised in a direct form 
the question of the propriety oof creat
ing the hydro-electric commission and- 
bestowing upon it this particular 
branch of the public utilities of the 
province. The proposal made at the 
instance of the Ottawa Electrical Trust 
was a flagrant attempt to escape from 
the control of the commission. It was 
strongly opposed toy the Hon- Adam 
Beck, chairman of the commission, 
w-hiose work to that capacity has met 
with .the warm approval of the gen
eral public, irrespective of their politi
cal affinities. Yet a motion striking 
straight at the government policy of 
•hydro-electric control, 
moved at the Instance of one of the, 
very private trusts the commission 
was designed to hold in check, was all 

r,but carried—indeed, vrèus only thrown 
d-own by the casting vote of the chair
man of the committee. Premier Whit-

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha,45clb;5 ‘

Michle & Co., Limited

SSffiAT 0SG00DE HALL
Cle

This is commercial govern
ment to perfection, where, in the words- 
ft a ‘square boss’; ’Any business man 
can get what he needs at a reasonable 
price.’ ’’ Premier Whitney cannot af
ford .to allow corporation Influence, 
eraised In this way, 
check his public policy, and the first 
thing he should do to to discipline the 
four worthies who

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUESDAY. Oustatement will convince ts titParis, March 11.—Santos Dumont’s 
new aeroplane, constructed to compete 
tor the Deutach-Archdeacon prize of 
$i0,000 for the first "heavier than air’’ 
machine to cover a distance exceeding 

kilometre and return to the point

Chambers estai
thisCartwright, master, at,11 am.

’ Judaea* Chambers,
The Hon. Chief" Justice Falcon-bridge, 

at 10 a~m.

4
whoThe •wlyrood]ex-THB HUSH SCANDAL LEAGUE.

What Is the true -point of the Fowler 
episode? On Tuesday, Feb. 19, the 
member for King’s and Albert, N. B., 
irritated by an incidental attack made 
upon him toy Mr. Duncan Ross, M.P., 
in connection with certain land deals 
Investigated by the insurance 
ekm_ declared openly in the house of 
commons that if what he -termed his 
private matters 
challenged, he "would take 
tunity to discuss the private characters 
of members of the administration.” 
He went on to say that "I shall dis
cuss the character of hon. members 
opposite, whether they a,re ministers 
or private members, and their connec
tion with wine, women and graft.” He 
concluded his fiery -phdMiplc with these 
words; “Let me warn you (Sir Wil- 
fried Laurier) and your government, 
that if one word is said about 
this floor, i will retaliate

Dlvl-slcnul Court.
Meredith, C.J.; MaoMahon, J.; Ang

lin, J. Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. —Evans v. Jaftray.
2. —Townsend v. Stephens.
3. —Bradd v. Whitney.
4. —Mitchell v. Colonial.
5. —tLabelle v. O'Connor.
6. —Gould v. MoCrae.

Toronto Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Magee, at 10

Snider v. McIntosh.
McDonald v. Curran.
VanKoughnet v. Toronto Towel Co.
Moratoeto v. James Bay Railway.
Bank of Nova Scotia v. Dickson.
Peter v. Toronto Railway.

Toronto Non^Jury Sitting*..
The Hon. Mr. Justice Matoee, at i0.30 

a.m.:' ■ 1 *z
La Rose v. Terittekamtog (to be con

cluded). ’ ‘
Radford v. Boyeer.
Trusts & Guarantee v. Finn.
Kennedy v. Kennedy.
Lavin v. Bed son.

Allege* Slander. -
” Mrs. Annie Ham of Highland Creek 
has Issued a writ against William 
Mosher of the same • place, claiming 
damages tor slander.

Projntneory Note. >*■
The Bank of Hamilton has begun an 

action against Jean Thompson, C, W. 
Thompson, 'Jarnçs T. Craig and .Do
minion Leather Company of Toronto 
as makers and - endorser1»- of a> certain 
promissory note for $1006. - 1 ■

- Appeal Dt*mle*ed.
The - divisional court has dismissed 

the appeal In the action brought by 
one Yeates against the G.T.R- Com
pany for the loss of a horse and three 
cows, which escaped from hts premises 
and were killed upon the railway track.

Settled.
The action brought by Thomas M. 

Frepch against thé Ç.P.R. Company, to 
recover damages on a certain ship
ment off- fruit front Chatham to the 
Northwest and frozen in transit, has 
been settled, and en consent an order 
made dismissing the action without 
costs.

Railway Company Loses Appeal.
The appeal by "the Guelph A Goderich 

Railway Co., from the order of the 
master-ln-chambers, dismissing the 
railway’s motion to have four separate 
actions brought against It by different 
plaintiffs for false arrest and malicious 
prosecution, has been dismissed.

Bill* of Sale.

N.to deflect end one
of departure, Is much smaller, more 
rigid and more powerful than the Bird 
of Prey, with which he won the Arch
deacon prize with a flight of 220 me
tres last fall.

In the new machine, the canvas of 
the wings has been replaced by thin 
polished wood and the framework Is 
of light mahogany. The two wings, 
constructed like Hargrave box kites, 
meet at an angle of eight degrees and 
have a spread from tip to tip of 13 
metres. The width of the tings Is only 
60 centimètres.

A 60 horse-power motor at the cen
tral will operate a propeller, the alum
inum blades of which are two metres 
In diameter. The propeller has been 

. placed In front In the belief that It
get gun machines for use by militia wlll.have a better grip on the air. 
recruits, was under inspection by the Behind and below the motor Is the 
public accounts committee this morn- seat for the operator, 
ing. Hon. G. E. Foster acted as In- more than a tri-car saddle, but from 
quisitor. J. H. Jewell and H. H. Dew- it Santos Dumont can direct and man- 
art, K.C., of Toronto, were promoting oeuvre the apparatus. The helm and 
the enterprise. steering gear are In the rear, with side

H. W. Brown, director of contracts rudders on the wings tor controlling 
for the department, said the contract the equilibrium of the machine, 
was to be for 200 of the machines at The whole aeroplane weighs 20 kilos 
the outset at $260 each, with an under- less than the Bird of Prey. It is 
standing that the contract might be ex- mounted on a single cycle wheel, equip- 
tended to 2000. The price was not to ped with an automobile tire, for the 
exceed the price paid In the United preliminary run before the aeroplane 
States, $250. but If the latter is reduced mounts. , ’ 'ft :
the Canadian government will get the Santps Dumont- discussed- the two 
full benefit of the same. The price in wheels which he used in operating the 
England Is sold to be $300. It was part, Bird of Preÿ Upon the theory that the 
also of the contract with the Canadian I less contact with the earth the faster 
government, that the machines for our} and the stratghter the rise Into the air. 
for ces should be manufactured In this The trials will begin as soon as the 
country. The Sub-Target Company en- | ground at Styr Is sufficiently hard to 
tered Into a contract with the Rand l give a good running surface.
Drin Company of Sherbrooke for the 
manufacture of the machines.

A report was read to the committee 
that was made by Col. Cartwright upon 
the first fifty of the machines that 
were made at Sherbrooke. It declared 
that the raw material for the parts 
finished In Canada and the finished 
parts Imported from the States were 
worth together $16.691-2. This left the 
finishing of the parts made In this 
country, and the assembling of the 
whole machine, together with the cost 
of all royalties, before the machine was 
delivered. Mr, Brown declared that 
the machinée, as made in Canada, are 
estimated to cost $234 each.

George F. Riddell, manager of the 
Sub-Target Gun Company, stated that 
the company paid the Rand Drill Com
pany $64 for each machine, which in
cluded all material and work. The cost 
of each gun to the company was $242.

The list of shareholders, as last re
turned for 1906, was made up as fol
lows: Sir A P Caron. $25,000; H D Co- 
houn, Hamilton, $52.000; H H Dewart,
K.C., Toronto, $50.000; Robert Harmsr,
Toronto, $62.000; William W. Howe, To
ronto, $10,000; Col W G Hurdman, Ot
tawa, $26.000; S P Layborn, St. John,
$1000; H E Levesconte, Toronto, $20,003;
F O Lewis, Montreal. $46,000; H H Mc- 
Crea, Toronto, $92,000; C L Panet, Ot
tawa, $1000; A. G. Peuchen, Toronto.
$45,400; G F Riddell. Toronto, $6000; W 
S Rooney, Toronto, $75,000; J H Tilden,
Hamilton, $2000; J W Woods, Ottawa,
$1000.

Designing the
»...

? Wem tIs thus assured beyondf were prepared to 
sacrifice the citizens to the demande of 
the Ottawa Electrical Trust.

of a room nowadays calls for 
a complete knowledge of stylo 
in order that no incongruous, 
elements may intrude them
selves- Many rooms, because 
of such mistakes, are the 
la ghing-s'oek of those who 
know. It is our claim that 
such mistakes do nbtHiappe* 
with us. ” - - ,

mi
men!
tlculi
MU

oommis- thes-
pratiTHOSE SUB-TARGET GUNS. I

Contract With Militia Department 
1* Being Enquired Into.

were discussed or In»
an op pot-

r - MAIOttawa, March 11.—The contract be
tween the militia department and the 
Ontario Sub-Target Company of To
ronto for the pui

JO
of 250 suto-tar- Iti

i >
It is a little Elliott &

LIMIT1D

West,No. 79 Kind St. 
TORONTO Ime on

to .such
fashion as will «show tip ministers and 
members to the country on the limes 
that I have indicate^.”

These threats passed unnoticed by 
the government at the .time, and a few 
days later, when they were again , for
mally bailed tp hie attention-. Sir Wil
frid Laurier declared -that Mr. Fowler’s 
Insinuations would be dealt with be
fore the session closed, and advised 
that as the report of the:^Insurance 
commission had not been issued. It 
would be well to await Its appearance. 
On . Friday the affair again came be
fore the house and t-he premier deliver
ed himself finally to - -the effect that as 
no charges had been brought by tlhe 
cetnmlssion against Mr. Fowler, 
ns the latter, tho he had used strong 
language, had mentioned 
there was nothing to. investigate. 
tMs he wag supported by Mr. Borden, 
the leader of the opposition, and the 
incident, so far as'the government and 
the official opposition is concerned, »p- 
peairs to be closed.

V.ï

»
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COTTAM BIRD SEED

l*

BIG HOTELS TO CO-OPERATE.
M

yfio,000,000 Concern Will 
r , New York Restaurant*.

New YoHl
profit thatfnow goes to the middle
man, proprietors of large hotels and 
restaurants of this city are consider- 
lng the organization of a co-operative 
corporation, which will deal In all 
kinds of hotel and restaurant sup
plies.

Aaron Bodenwelsen of Montreal has 
been In the city for two weeks Inter
esting them in the plan, and It Is ex
pected that a company with' $10,000,000 
capital will be organized.

tiie-i
otto,
and

SupplyI 86 BATHUBRT ST. LONDON, ONT •
<1

MADE IN BELFAST dayCOTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

! March 11.—To save the on
edThe Heart of a Good Garment Corné* 

From the Land of Erin,
theWITH

KSSPS CAXAKIXS IN HEALTH AND SONU

_______ AT ALL GROCERS. JMft

T
Ki“The true-hearted Irish mam” has be

come on accepted phrase the world 
over, for the native-boro son of Erin 
Is a man full of kindly sentiment and 
warm-hearted zeal to his friendships.

The Irish Industrials are known the 
world over for the sterling quality of 
their products.
Semd-,ready garment is built o,n Irish 
linen canvas, and the inward construc
tion, which is so important to holding 
■the shape and style of the coat, Is of 
Irish .manufacture. 1...

"We could save a dollar on every 
ocat toy using cheap material to the 
hidden parts of a suit, but we use -the 
Belfast quality,’ which 
higher standards," said the president 
of Semi-ready. The Semi-read y frock 
coats hold their shape always, because 
they are built on good Irish fabrics 
within.

rail
and mpl

H%
tiv<his chief er one, which »he cashed, 

given by the doctor $1000.
open to She 1»no names,

theIn •f
aw«

HORSESHOE INVENTOR DEAD.The heart of the fll
Reduced Pure* Went.

$39.45 to British Columbia points; 
$41.95 to Pacific coast points, 
and correspondingly tow rates to other 
places are for second-class one-way 
tickets, and In effect only until April 
30- Together with the Canadian Paci
fic’s excellent tourist car service, they 
offer possibilities for an exceptionally 
cheap and comfortable trip west. Full 
particulars at C. F. R. city ticke$ of
fice, corner King and Yomige-etreetsy i.

Bn-Hanoyer, Conn., March ll.—fie- 
dolphus W. Fuller, the -inventor of 
the machine to make horseshoe*, die*, 
to-day, aged 86 years. The Inventor 
died poor.

dre
These Ma

inThe chief government organ In To
ronto yesterday poured a roaring tor
rent of vituperation on the head of Mr. 
Fowler, and did Its best

begun an actionJohn Hurst has ____
against the Dominion Brush & Mirror 
Co., the Dominion Toilet Brush Com
pany and Universal Brush Company to 
set aside as fraudulent and void cer
tain bills of sale.

hsr
theT

TToronto Waterworks,

Toronto’s system of waterworks will 
be explained- to the Young Men’s Muni
cipal Oltib at their meeting to-night In 
the Temple building by C. L. Fellowes, 
the aslslant dty engineer. Mr. Fel- 
loweri special ca-re is the waterworks, 
and he Is familiar with every detail ofl 
the system. He will explain, too, the 
system of puriftcatlbn- by filtration, an* 
show the purpose of some proposed ex
tensions. Not many citizens know how< 
the water reaches the housetop, an* 
this is an opportunity to learn. All 
who are Interested are Invited to at* 
tend.

makes . for theto sustain Sir 
Wilfrid Lau-rier’s position that as M.r. 
Fowler had mentioned

fire
Uni

no names, in
vestigation -of -the charges was not 
q ui red and wou ld -be i mproper, 
this is a mere evasion of the true point. 
Had Mr. Fowler made a wanton and 
gratuitous attack on the character of 
unnamed -members of -the government 
and -the -house, there would -be -but 
way of dealing, with -him and them. 
But ’Mir, Fowler’s charges Were threats 
—threats that if his actions in the -land

Consent Judgment Filed.
Consent Judgment has been filed at 

Osgoode Hall In the suit brought on 
behalf of Dr. Thomas McCausland, to 
recover the amount of two cheques 
from Miss Dora -Spears, secretary of 
the Humane Society. One cheque 
was for $629.26, and the other for 
$6228-02. Miss Spears alleged that the 
cheques were a gift for service# ren
dered. By the terms of the consent 
Miss Spears will return the cheque for 
$5228.02. and the amount of the amall-

A
biotre
bleBut Go This Week. ^

Take a -trip to Niagara Falls, delight
ful for a pleasant week-end visit. 
Canadian Pacific -trains, the scenic 
route, -leave a-t 7.50 a-m., 3.55 p.m. and 
5.20 p.m. Fast time and fine equip
ment. Always stop at Victoria Park 
Station, convenient for hotels. Call at 
C. P. R. city ticket office, corner King 
and Yonge. — • <

Pie

BERESFQRD DEFENDS NAVIES &
«MAdmiral Say* People Know Ship* 

Coat Less Then Battle*.
INframed and •toi

thnone
March 11.—LordFrancisco.

Charles Beresford, admiral of the 
British Channel fleet, has arrived here 
on his return from Texas, whke he 
has been ^settling the’ estate * his 

brother, the late Lord Délavai Beres-

San sioi
tloi

FLEET GETS READY FOR FUN SOOI
V

deals were -challenged on the floor of 
the house, -he wo-uld retaliate. How
ever reprehen^le were his methods of 

acquiring the in formation he said he 
possessed, o.r the use he intended to 
make of it, these are beside the true 
i-ssu-e. And a very different estimate 
of the situation wius made by the same 
government organ in Its issue of Feb. 
21. It said then:

lus-British Warship* Being Prepared 
for Jamestown Exposition.

hey cannot afford to let this attempt to 
tourk -the purposes of -his government 

without comment and censu-re.

ford. , *
The admiral still believes In battle

ships in spite of the international 
project of disarmament.

The people realize that battleships 
are cheaper than battles. War is no 
longer determined by parliaments,and 
the people look Upon the cost of bat
tleships as an insurance -rate.”

London, March 11.—Six ships belong
ing to the British first cruiser squad
ron are being fitted out at Portsmouth 
preparatory to Joining the Interna
tional fleet, which Is to assemble In 
Hampton-roads in honor of the In
auguration of the Jamestown Exposi
tion,

The quarter deck of Rear-Admiral 
Neville’s flagship, the armored cruis
er Goodhope, Is being cleared of num
erous fittings so as to allow plenty of 
room for dancing. Other preparations 
indicate that much entertaining is pro
jected on board the vessels belonging 
to the squadron-

THEpass
In a matter of principle there Is no 
room tor -relaxation of the obligation 
loyally to support a policy unanimous- Traders Bank

OF CANADA
1

SWEET
CATOHAl

* It -is quite clear -that whatever 
•might have -been d-one but for this 
incident, 1-t is impossible now to 
avoid a free discussion of t-he posi
tion of members who put them
selves under obligations to railway 
promoters, who are constantly be
fore parliament with one piece of 
legislation or another. To do other
wise would leave t-he public to be
lieve that misconduct was canceled 
by misconduct.

Tho the, position as regarde the story 
'of the land deals narrated In detail 
by t-he insurance commission, Is not 
changed one whit, a-nd any. conclu
sions which may be drawn from them 
remain unaltered, nothing, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier says, is to or can be done, be
cause no formal change is made against 
the individuals concerned. What the. 

. public want to know is whether this1 
failure to follow up the attacks made 
on Mr. Fowler in -the Liberd-l press and 
voiced In the house of commons by 
Mr. Duncan Roes, i-s due ' to the 
threats Mr. Fowler -hurled against -t-he 
government and -the -ministerial party. 
Is “t-he position of members who put 
themselves under obligations to eti>-

Y. P. M Conference.
Arrangements were completed yester

day for the Young People's Missionary 
Movement convention, which opens In 
Galt to-day and continues over Wed
nesday and Thursday. The following 
Toronto men will attend : Rev. A. B. ! 
Armstrong, M.A.: Rev. J. McP, Scott, I 
Rev. Dr. McTavlsh, Presbyterian; Dr. 
F. C. Stevenson, Methodist; Rev. J. G. j 
Brown, secretary of Baptist foreign ! 
mission board, and Rev. Norman L. 
Tucker, D.D., secretary of the M.S.C.C.

Capital Authorized - - 
Capital Paid-Up - - - -

$5,000,006 
$4,300,000 
$1,000,000

Total Assets, Over............ - $32,000,000
RestPOPE MOTOR STRIKE SETTLED.

Toledo, Ohio, March 11.—The Pope 
Metor Company’s strike of machinists, 
involving over 1000 men, has been set
tled.

A jsaf
k

t-

Liquor andTobacco Habits -HEAD OFFICE—B.Y.P.U. Convention.
The annual convention of "the B.Y. 

P.U. for Ontario and Quebec will open 
in Victoria-avenue Baptist Church, 
Hamilton, Thursday evening, March 28. 
continuing thru Good Friday. Among 
the speakers will be Rev. A S. Devine, 
C. J. Trigerson, M.A.; Mayor T. J. 
Stewart, Rev. J. C. Sey-moure, M.A., H. 
F. Stenabaugh, Rev. A. L. Huddlestone, 
B.A., B.Th., and E. D. Bchltn of Ham
ilton, and Dr. Farmer, McMaster Uni
versity; Rev. W. J. McKay, editor of 
The Canadian Baptist; W. L. McKin
non, treasurer; Rev. John McNeil and 
Rev. W. A. Cameron, McMaster Uni
versity, of Toronto; Rev. Geo. T. Webb, 
international secretary, Chicago; Rev. 
L. H. Thomas, Guelph, and Rev, John 

. McLaugtoton, Galt.

*
-k

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada..
References as to Dr. McTag-gart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon, G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy,

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox : 

College. Toronto.
Dr. M(Taggart's vegetable remedies for 

the llquar and tobacco Ibnblts are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No tiy- j 
podermte injections, no publicity, no loee of 
time from bustnees, end a certainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

Cor. Yonge St and Colborne Sts,

Cigarettes
ting St. and Spadtaa Ave.
Elverdale—Broadview and Qaeei 
AvciHf Bead, Cer. Daveeperl 
East Tereeto—DinlortM Ave

i . V ;

General Banking Business trans-

FIANCI
OFFICES
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in's 'ÜTHE WEATHER Canadian Life Insurance * Companies
geTABLWHeD ISO4.

JB£3terrap &®xïwaCATTO 1 SONins Observatory, Toronto, March 11.—(6 p.m.) 
—A lew lirht snowfalls hare occurred to
day In Saskatchewan and Manitoba; else
where in Canada the weather haa been 
fine and nearly everywhere mild. A depres
sion occurred to-night In the Missouri Val
ley, indicates unsettled conditions tor the 
lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Daneon, 2—18; At!in, 10—28; Port Simpson, 
82—38; Victoria, 38—18; Vancouver, 3*—17; 
Edmonton, 12—20; Calgary, 12—18; Prince 
A Uvt, 10—22; Qu'Appelle, 18—24; Wlnnl- 
I-eg, 18—32; Port Arthur, 2 below—28; 
Parry Sound. 4—36; Toronto, 20—10; Otta
wa, 8—38; Montreal, 10—34; Quebec, 8—82; 
St. John, 14-88; Halifax, 10-32.

Lower Lukes and Georgian Bay- 
Strong easterly to southerly winds) 
mild, becoming showery towards 
evening nr at night,

Ottawa and . Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and mild to-day; showery on Wednesday.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fair mid 
mild.

Maritime—Northerly to westerly winds, 
stnng off the coast; fair, stationary or a 
little higher temperature; snow or rain in 
Cape Breton.

Suptrler—Strong winds; enow and rain.
Manitoba—Fresh northerly to northwest

erly winds; a little colder, with a few light 
snowfalls or flurries.

Stskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
moderately cold.

* it
CONTINUE their Aggregations With Financial Rather Than Insuranoa Alms. :tsBusiness Hours Daily:

Store 'opens et a30 a»m. end closes et O p-m. ,Spring Opening Display
OF CHOICE DRY GOODS Abuses Brought to Light By Commission

♦

.

K-j! «r

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons 
At Remarkably Low Prices

es-
ffht; Velumleeus and Thorofloinfl 

Report—insurance Funds Dc* 
dared la Be Trust Funds— 
Hew the Law of Trusteeship 
Has Been Broken—Policyhold
ers Powerless— Reign of Ex
travagance—Drastic Changes 
Recommended.

- importations of famous models 
___ wlu, our own productions in 
Shrasr this season com bins to form 

gmgrt display- - Our arrange
ra Insure our customers against 
rover-production of any one model.

And

We are particularly fortunate in being able to offer such reliable 
and important lines at these low prices, considering the enormous rise 
in prices within the last few months by the manufacturers. This is 
accounted for by the fact that
many cases eighteen months ahead. Our customers can now reap the 
benefit of our good judgment. Note these prices and then examine the 
quality we offer and see if you can find the equal. Every yard reliable 
aad guaranteed to give every satisfaction.

SheetlnBe for single bode, a yard 
Sheetings for 3-4 beds, a yard...
Sheetings for double bed», a yard.

This is an absolutely pure cotton material, snowy white, fine and 
strong, and will wear splendidly, easy to keep white, as it will not "wash 
yellow. Also a fine let of strong English cloth circalar pillow casing 
free from dressing :

40 In., 18c g 48 in., 80c | 44 In 81c p 46 in., 83o.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases;" 350 pairs worth 6ec, fpr a

1,s Fabricshat's 
bout 
it of

rv«ry day is adding to our stock of 
elect Dress Fabrics. In many in- 

w, import only one or two oos- 
lengths of a kind, and in that 

i«v we confine the duplication of co- 
protecting our patrons against 

The season's fash-

arrangements have beta made in_our :
(First Article.)

The report Of the royal commission 
on life insurance, appointed Feb. 28, 
1906, as recently presented to parlia
ment, is now before us in blue book 
form. It consists of one large volume 
of 204 pages, embodying the results 
of the enquiry and their recommen
dations to connection with the var
ious matters Into which they were di
rected to enquire as well as the pro
ceedings had and the evidence taken 
before them. {,

The report of the proceedings and 
evidence occupies four large volumes, 

containing 3363 closely printed double
column pages, vol. 4 concluding with * 
copious index. «.
THE COMMISSION AND 
THEIR POWERS.

The powers of the commission con
fined their enquiries to the general 
subject of life Insurance and life In
surance systems, and the operations of< 
the various companies licensed to do 
business to Canada, including ex
penses of management, Investment of 
funds and other allied questions. They 
were also directed to enquire into the 
operation of the laws regarding life 
Insurance and to consider and report 
upon any amendments thereto that 
might be deemed necessary.

The subjects of accident Insurance 
and health Insurance, it might here 
he said, did not therefore come un
der the enquiry of the commission. 
The business of accident and health 
Insurance as carried on, both by na
tive and foreign companies, has 
grown from very small beginnings a 
few years ago to very large dimen
sions, and we undertake to say It is 
quite possible if the commissioners 
had been Instructed to turn their at
tention In these directions also they 
might at least have been abfi( to sug
gest some necessary amendments to 

deaths the statutes regulating this species of
BELL—On Monday, March 11th, 1907, at insurance. , » . i

his late residence, 194 Bestrice-strect, As it was the commission examined 
Robert Bell, in his 80th year, formerly lnt0 the operations of 22 Canad^n life 
of H M C companies and five fraternal societies

Funeral from above address on Thnrs- H«nsed to do business in the Do-
day, March 14th, at 2.80 p.m. minion; besides during the enquiry

JONES—Monday, lith March, ism, Dei- making exMnlnation of the easting
bert W. J„ eldest son of Maud M. Jones nsurance tows n the Dominion and 
and the late Frederick Fry Jones, in >*■ various provinces ™ey also re- 
hi. 9th year. port that they thought It “proper to

Funeral from his late home, 2 Cherry- ascertain the views of persons ektllel 
avenue, off Indian-road. on Thursday, in the subject upon many points and 
March 14th, 2.80 p.m„ to Humbervale from different aspects.
Cemetery. THE COMMISSION AND

STITT—M Grace Hospital, Huron-stre$t THEIR WORK.
The train left Jersey ettv „> i „ m Toronto, on Monday, March lltit, lOOffi The commission consisted of Mr. D- 

apd was passing thru this place under Fra31k M- Stitt, manager of the Wm. ®- McTavish, Ottawa, senior judge of 
good headway when, Just opposite the * Stitt Company. * the County of Carleton, chairman ; Mf-
railroad station, the boiler of the loco- Funeral notice later. J- W. Langmuir, managing director1 of
native exnloded with terrific force. - -------------------- -------------- the Toronto General Trusts Corpora-

POrtton of the locomo- WflRK OF IAR0R R 11 R F A11 tion, and Mr. A. L. Kent of Kent and
S-rAtt f?n?, af * Uh LAHUH BUHfcAU' Turcotte, accountants, Montreal. Mr.
Of the boiler ware blown two “blocks Seventh Annual Report Issued—In- Henry T. Ross of Bridgewater, N.8., 
away and tore their way into build- dustriai Statistics. was secretary of the commission, and

_______ Mr. Geo. F. Shepley, K.C., Of Toronto,
Engineer Sisher and The seventh annual report of the was counsel for the conduct of the en- 

drsd yards^rom toe^rafllroad ‘trackîi* bureau ot labor wae presented to the quiry, with whom was associated Mr. 
Many of the freight cars were piled house, yesterday. John Armstrong, sec- w- N. Tilley, Toronto, as junior coun- 
ih a heap, and several of the train reta-ry of the bureau, has devoted a flel- The Ontario government ap-

o' ra. rS,

The broken cars caught fire from Pllatlon' and ttle rwult ls a cornet * t Ontario policyhoiers be-
tne scattered coal of the locomotive volume of Information valuable and In- : L. __ Mr r t:afirebox, but the blaze was soon ex- structlve to those interested in labor tore the commission^ and Ml C.
tlngulsl ed by the fire department. problem*. beuf of Quebec, K.C., was appointed

A portion of the locomotive was An innovation is the publishing with by the government of the Province of 
blown Into Hahn’s drug store two the report of the portraits of Hon. Dr. Québec to represent the policyholders 
blocks from the track, and another Reaume and Secretary Armstrong. . th-t Drovlnce
piece of steel entered McCutcheon's The report notes the good results 1 has not vet transpired whether 
pharmacy. Both stores were set on which have followed the opening, of ,K ha8,,n?U_yfJ tTan®P Q ® f
fire simultaneously, but in neither free employment bureaus at Hamilton Messrs. Helhnuth and Geary and Mr.
eke* was there any serious loss and Ottawa, for the purpose of recelv- Lebeuf have made reports to ttielr :re-

Miss Daisy Martin, telephone oper- lng applications from all classes of per- spective governments
1" the railroad station, was sons seeking employment and appli- ghare of the Investigation. Meantime

thrown from her chair bv the extVlo- cations from all those desiring to era-1 4_lion and slightly injured The rta- Ploy labor. While this step 1, a new their conclusions as to how the tn-
tlen caught fire, but the blaze was adventure for the Province of Ontario, ! terests of policyholders appear to
soon extinguished. the system has existed for many years

Windows in buildings within a rad- lu England. Australia, Nev$ Zealand 
his of two hundred yards were brok- and the United States.
~ The creation of free employment

bureaus la fast becoming a necessity 
in this province," says the report. "It 
isAhe most satisfactory method to pre
vent fleecing the unemployed of their 
(in many intances) last dollar for in
formation which, in too many cases, is 
unreliable, and results in loss ot time 
and money. The establishment of from 
Bur to six such bureaus in as many 
cities, where free registration and trust
worthy information is obtainable, would 
more than compensate for the outlay 
from benefits received by the out-of- 
work people, and also be a great con
venience to those in quest of help. As 
workmen become less restless when em-

.h, commonplace.
aeaUe fabrics comprise silk voile», 
«Won voiles, black and white stripe 
ind check voiles, voilette», fine wor- 
iteds fancy serges, fine tweeds and 

mixtures of silk and wool, all

;
.

88cTHE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
24 29.96 Calm.

«*—*•••• 87 .... ■
...............  39 29.98 10 9. W.

, 39 ........ ..........
. 84 29.90 8 S.W.

„ . 83 20.8Û ..........
Mean of (toy, 31; difference from average, 

3 above; highest, 40; lowtet, 21.

veil ^represented in our stock. 38cTime.
8 am............
Noon............
2 p.m...........
4 Pin. ....
8 p.m...........
10 p.m. ...

Hick, Black and White and 
frey fabrics >.

35c

ITEO Of these we have an unparalleled as- 
lortment, as we anticipated the pres
et rush for these shades. Never had 
w* a more splendid stock, and we feel 
perfectly certain we can suit you, 
whatever your fancy.

A

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ter Coffee 
l Java and -4Mar 11

Trare.......................New York...................Bremen
New- York..New York .. Southampton
Cannants............. New York .
Pretoria................ New York .
Virginian...$....Halifax ...
Victorian..............Liverpool .
Sicilian..................Boston ....
Liguria............. ....New York
Cuts dl Milano. .New York

New York

At(Ms, Ready Costumes, Sc. From
.40pair

Oar stock of Cloaks, Costumes, etc.. 
Is this season In fine keeping with the 
established reputation I

» this class of goods. Our adyl
who want a cloak or suit Ms 
early, while the selection is still so 
good.

N. B.—Cloak and Suit Catalogue for
the asking.

WishsWc Dress Fabrics
The >ea»oe's novelty in this depart

ment Is COTTON VOILE. This ls par
ticularly adaptable for summer dross
es. The patterns and colorings in 
these are wonderfully artistic and 
pretty.. The prices range: 12 l-2c, 20c, 

We, 86c per yard.
We ars also making a splendid show

ing of Prints, Ginghams, Delaines, etc.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

. Liverpool 
,. Hamburg 
. Liverpool 
... Halifax 
.. Glasgow

........ Genoa
.... Naples 
Mareefilek

......... Libna

... Glasgow
„       Naples
Montfort..............Liverpool ...St. John, N.B.
Hellgolav............ Christianaand... New York
Petersburg.......... Rotterdam .
Samllaad..............Antwerp ...
Celtic..................... Gibraltar .
Canopic................Naples ....
Konig Albert... .Genoa ....

inited 5s pairs only of hemstitched sheets made from the fine liaen finished 
cottaa. English sizes and hand-spoke stitched, j|x3 yards aad ajx3$ 
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
25c, *March 12.

Ontario Railway Board, city hell 11.
Canadian Household Economic Asso

ciation, lecture, Normal School, 8.
Toronto General Hospital Alumnae, 

Nurses’ Home, 3.
Massey Hall—Schubert Choir, 8
Young Men's Municipal Club, Temple 

Building, A
Wyelfffe College—Final lntercollsge 

debate. Trinity v, McMaster, 8.
Toronto Baptist 8. 8. Association— 

Osslngton-evenpe Church, 8.

HOTEL RUDOLFbe "a whitewashing commission." ' they 
They have with most commendable . venture 
patience elicited and recorded facts tl,e 
that every effort was made by thoee 
Implicated to deny or conceal ; and 
tho we shall have occasion to differ 
from some of their conclusions, not
ably that on state Insurance, we are 
deeply grateful that they have produc
ed such an overwhelming mass of 
evidence as to the immediate neces
sity for mahy drastic amendments to 
our insurance laws.
may be, their report will long remain, ___ ________
a valuable store-house of facts relat- n^°ii'IC5.H?L,DE.R.^ franchise.—

iwt» '•■"“=« '« U» SSÏSÏÏ
We propose to go carefully thru the lng policyholders, only 

report and present its salient fea- any facilities for’ taking part ' In çom- 
turee, and then in subsequent papers Pany government. These “faclUties" 
to discuss the recommendations of the as more<or less " oau-
commlssion To-dav we bresent a first Tlbe situation .both in the mu-

tual and the. Stock companies alike, is 
lnstalmwt of the findings of the com- put by the ipeport in a not shell: 
mission. "THE GREAT BODY OF POLICY

HOLDERS, WHILE-iNOT INDIFFER
ENT OR APATHETIC UPON QUES
TIONS OF MANAGEMENT, Is AT 

CAPITAL STOCK.—Capital stock, PRESENT POWERLESS FOR PRAC- 
only useful In the Initial ^stages of a TICAL PURPOSE1S.”

THE FUNDS: WHAT THEY ARE

are not sure, and they 
to think that ‘ with 

new machinery recommended 
for enabling policyholders to 
their opinions mote effectively, 
may perhaps be heard fforn in th 
tore." And they add this note of 
warning: It must be remembered 
that lu the case of the one purely 
mutual company within the range 
of this enquiry, the existence of 
the mntnnl principle has not pre
vented the

ALWAYS OPENJOHN CATTO & SONhappen express 
they 

e fu-Slue-etreet—Opposite fostoBw, 
TORONTO.

3

Son births.
“Nsvldale," Toronto, on 

Sunday, March 10, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Poison, a son.

POLSON—At> /

West. WRECKS TRAIN; 3 KILLED management from re- 
practical continuity oftalnlng

control.However that n s 01
IBB

RIES
ITSShÎ'

HotjbBJg Jjgft ef Engine and Cars 
Two Stores and Station Are Set 

on Fire by Fragments.

seven afford I

free.-œ
; stimpe or coin 
PPed anywhere

How

SEED Mstchoen, N.J^. March 11.—Three 
'V»» killed and a number of 

°there hurt,and Metchuen was shaken 
and threatened with many fires to- 
day when the boiler of a locomotive 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad cxpiod- 
ed whUe drawing a freight train thru 
the ttwn.

Zi
SOME FINDINGS 
OF THE COMMISSIONION,. ONT • X

SEED
BKÎA0

#
Dirsetly on the Bsseh in the meet srleteoratic «sutioe of the resort. First olsss in stmt 

psrtlcelsr. Orchestra. Weekly dances. Music in Csfe until 13 P.M. Local aad long distance 
‘ : ' t , Spacious piazza». American and European plane. 400coses view roams,

,100 suites, with private hat aad cold -ea water bathe. Arteslaa well. 190 feet dees, absolutely 
'pore. Largest dlalng reom and exchange, overlooking the ocean. Capacity 1440. .

OHA8. B. MYERS, Owner and Prop.

: company. Not absolutely necessary as 
the history of purely mutual insurance AND WHENCE DERIVED.—Save in tëi'ephëaes In

so far as capital stock plays a part, "
rooms.

shows. ' , | l_ — — —,------ ---  - -—,
"When an insurance company's post- these funds are either (1) a reserve 

«Ion has become established; its capital kept to hand to discharge the insur- 
etock becomes a MERE DOCUMENT ance obligation, or (2) a surplus re- 
OF TITLE BY VIRTUE OF WHICH suiting from a charge upon the per-
A PARTICULAR BODY OF PER- ®cm* insured to excess of what it has enre of the insurance funds conlil -g
SONS CONTROL THOSE LARGER 0O*t *° insure their lives. not always bave been the sole I
AND MORE IMPORTANT FUNDS | “The policyholder contribute® both consideration." I
WHICH THE POLICYHOLDERS ,reserve surplus, and where busi- EXPENSES;—Apert from the large— ►*4^ M. — -----
CONTRIBUTE. : nesa 1« done on the participai ng plan , sometimes Inordinately large—salaries

"Hence confusion of ideas with re- it is the surplus moneys that are call-i paid to managers and other officials, V*T ANTED—3100 WILL BE PAID TO
gard to his relation to these funds on ed profits.” fat directors' fees, palatial head office » v per*m suggesting best name for
the part of the person In control-’’ i THE CHARACTER OF THE and branch office buildings quite be- ' pleasure park on Queen-street -rest, 

"Insurance companies tend to be- ! FUNDS.-The finding of the commis- lyond the necessities of the business; ^ °» lLlf nu
come powerful aggregations of money I rion upon thie matter Is of the utmost i dividends paid to stockholders, some- per*!ns oil the d«v - •
with financial rather than insurance , importance and should -havs great . times with added interest on their - March 16. iw"« ImtrtiS K
alms." : force In shaping new legislative safe-j stock, and sundry other “extrava- I u tter "Name Contest," Address Toronto

“The power to engineer -these aigre- guards. - garvees," all tending to diminish the Fan Cc-mpeny, Box 30 Toronto
gâtions .becomes a thing to be desired “Your commissioners have no doubt policyholders’ profits, the commission '
by financial operators and the acqul- that ACCUMULATED INSURANCE deals at length with "the extraordin-
el tion of the documents of .title, i.e., FUNDS ARE IN EVERY B3SENTÎ- : ary forcing of new business ana the strictest lines, and from the outset will bq
the stockholdings, which may be bf AL PARTICULAR TRUST 'FUNDS, consequent wasteful expenditure inj the High-Clnss
the pettiest face value, carries that They belong to the policy holders and securing it" v _ I province. Among the myriad attractions
power with dl." not to the shareholders. The direct- The mad race for new business that ^ the “Seen », «J>V T

ors are not to possession of tiiem as has characterized all the companies "I" ,, ,, Sc*,,lc RalIw»y. 'Chute the
cia’ operators1 to securePa controlling tradlng capital in any sens? or -to any has according to the report produced chutf*. Whirlpool Rapids, ■ “Son Emt-

^ A L— 1 9 j degree. They are not subject to trad- and fostered the following evils: c!*co Earthquake," “Steamboat Tours,"to"THlV CONTROL, BYGONE1 HAND lnk rtsk- They are .held In trust for ! (a) The debauching ot agents of some "Aladdin's I-nine*," "AlretUp Swing”
CBEms i flmuTIOK WHrrH Investment and to be eventually paid .of the companies by large commissions "B,,mp the Bumps" “Electric Theatre”
RïSnmpa TH? MMT TFitoM . to those whose moneys they are. The and by bonuses and prizes. 1 w tlecwc theatre,
QUIRES THE MOST JEALOUS ; functlon ^ ^ dlm,toPB ln regMd to 1 Cb) Rebating, a practice which is etc" etc' ___

thom Js th« function of a trustee." i "an encouragement to the writing of
HOW THIS FUNDAMENTAL non-persistent and unprofitable lnsur- 

^ LAW OF TRUSTEESHIP IS ance," and Is “of Itself dishonest and.
^ BROKEN. — The proceedings dur- unrighteous."

-J® tto?tln<f the investigation, furnish In- (O The improper spending in the
found that the initial capital stock had gtan<;ee of numerous and very grave fie- above ways of what has been earned 
been greatly Increased by#a su We parture8 frOTn thi, fundamental law by the policyholders' money and be- 
prooees of watering from profits, there- of trusteeship. With a view to putting longs to them.
by greatly augmenting the dividends this extremely important matter to the (d> The use of entirely misleading 
to stockholders and pari paesu dl- cIt,arest ltght, the commissioners de- and disappointing "estimates." 
mlnishing those to policyholders. claie: " (e)l The arbitrary, unfair and toade-

Again, to order to augment the one- __ fquate distribution of "profits.” j> St. Catharines, March H;—The evl-
hand power, notably In the case of the ,nu.If-}h®„n^îLie Elsewhere these additions are called dence in the civic investigation was
Canada Life, the capital stock was to- »}* ° il. LÎL “illusory accretions." Î completed to-day, but the hearing of
creased in 1900 from $126.000 to $1,000.- even1 ternvoraltlv this^funda- (f) “The cost of new business is now the arguments of counsel was postpon-
000, by calling up $876,003. Upon this •?„ £££!„"' rUnaa I so great that for several years after a ed until Wednesday, March 20.
point the commissioners say: T-~‘£r"j 8^ investment wbtet, new policy is written, its surrender or

"With the standing and reputation „„tViA. thé »tatute reveretnv inve.t 131»86 causes a loss to the Company in- j Sleeping Cars for the Bast,
which the company undoubtedly pos- m^Ve emolOTed the law ?s broken ” 8Uad of a *rain'" The Canadian Pacific Railway as
sessed to 1900, it Vs difficult to arrive at MrmittM 'vehicles of investment! ($D A very large percentage of the taches through palace steepens, berths .
any sound economic treason from the «mnloved to aid the nrivate inter-!pol,clM lseu*d under ths present high a little higher and roomier than usual, 
standpoint of policyholders, for calling f th- trustee the law i« broken1 compensation system are either not i for Ottawa and Montreal, to the 10 p.
up tibe $875,000 capital." again ’’ ' taken i . . or lapse at the end of the? m. train from Toronto every night.

The commissioners most sdgn'floant- '? , ... . . . first policy year. i Mcntreaul is reached at 7.30 a.m.. Oi
ly add: "It would appeiar that in the Ho trustee is permitted (by law) to COST OF NEW BUSINESS. ’ tawa at 6.25 am-, but passengers for *
case of this company a very marked occupy a ““at position with regard^to The direct cost of new business in 1903 the latter city may remain in their 
Increase to expenses and in the ex- ?l8.tru,V'„ , ) 66 ubcm was $2.187,981.03, against new premiums, berths until 8 o’clock. Reserve berths
pense ratio coincided with the acq«l- 8l”*8 J?, ? of $2,631,463.86. or 83.1 per cent. | early at C. P. R. city ticket office,
sit ion by Mr. Oox of the control'lng to- “ea^rs of jrae’^rifiv^o followed j The Average per cent, of cost of new j Phone Mato 149.
terest in the capital stock of the com- 'Ti'business to loadings or first-year premi-l ------- :--------------------------
pany." no Rfflculty to ^>'^5 many in- ufns was ,n the same year 476; the net Spend Bn.ter at Atlantic City. .

at tnfwtrANCE —Onlv one stences .“IJ8 r^?”a™®nfaI law deficiency ls put down As $2,589,834.60. Ten dollars round trip from Suspen-
puroryUmutu JN(Sntod^C^any, toe pa“leT and" d^tore^ V,°,atM by COm- , The "loading." It may be mentioned. ' rion Bridge, via Lehigh Valley RaH- 

Mnniai t if» of Canada or ~r,o-t a,. ______ . is the amount added to the net pre- road, Friday, March 29th. Particulars
In the case of this company toe con- 8l0n draws very marked attention to «igencto^n^i^sm^'^ca^" a* proril 64 EaSt Kln«'stre»t- Hh1311» 

trolling power was found to be to the the fact that Mr. Geo. A. Cox, as presi- Ion ?or d'ivtoends to ^olicvholderî! _______________________ 61354
1°ti*.fcnt °tt th« C)nvbtrinr lfe’mmwî man^ Upon this head the report says: "It Mr. Arthur Penman, managing director 

tho it Js of the essence of a mutual transactions ; ml"i?n* of p, a significant fact that not one of of the Cobalt Sliver Mountain Mining Corn-
company that toe poltcyho.dcr to uld money during 1900-1905, by way of pur- the companies kept its expenditure for pany, has Just returned from Cobalt, and 
govern," the commissioners urge that chase with the Central Canada Loan 1S0= wltÎLL fh. inafilnas ” report» that work has been "
"it is of importance that his govern- j & Savings Co., "the other self of Mr. The report contains! another table of 
ment should be real and not a figment, Cox," and with the Dominion Securities special interest to participating policy- 
and that apart altogether from respect Corporation, “.toe creature of the Cen- holders In it a calculation is made of 
for the safeguards which legislation tral Canada Loan & Savings Co."— thc pf total expenses (exclusive
may interpose, toe management should transactions numerous and profitable to of investment expenses) to total load-
have at all times a wholesome sense these institutions. ine an<j this startling! conclusion is ar-
of real responsibility to an active and ' "These transactions," the report goes at:
wide-awake constituency.” ? on to state, "Indicate to your commis- „If tha expenditure? made in respect

MUTUALIZATION. — The commis- ? sioners that the funds of this company new business in 1906 had been kept 
sloti ls not satisfied that there l« any were employed with the utmost free- within-the initial loading, or If no new
real demand tor mutualization among dom, with institutions to transactions business had been done at all the
policyholders, fit may well be." toey in which Mr. Cox was largely interest- loadings, instead of showing a net loss? Bears the
note, "-that the majority prefer the ad- ed. In many of these transactions «** of $1.490.166.34. would have yielded a net cj(—
ditkmal security which th». existence conflict of Mr. Cox s Interest with proflt ot 71.999,668.26. available for divl-1 B1*natnr® °*
of * capital stock Affords " But of this Me fluty Is «0 apparent that the fiends to pollcyhoVflers.”
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Toronte Park Company,have been consulted by the vajdous 
companies that were examined, are 
awaited with much interest.

One of the first acts of the com
mission was toe appointment as con
sulting actuary of Mr. Miles M. Dew- 
son of New York, who had acted in a 
similar capacity for the Armstrong 
Insurance commission of New York 
States, aqd whose profound acquaint
ance with actuarial science and the 
intricacies of . insurance 
statements, afforded both the clearest 
light and surest leading to that com
mission. The Canadian commission 
was especially fortunate in securing 
the services of this expert, and the 
good results that are now beginning 
to he realized across the border frdm 
the amendments to the insurance law 
suggested by the Armstrong com
mittee and adopted by the legisla
ture of New York, and copied by 

other states ot the Union, lead

LIMITBD,
Box 56, Toronto.en.

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO

Headache ?

ST. KITTS ENQUIRY CLOSES.

k ■

financial

Uyeu are, and have never tried Burdock

Un 'fc, will pay you to profit by p,ojredf the voluntary distributing of
penence of others and give it a triaL. ; the unemployed by this means would

' A healthy stomach, right acting liver and ! minimize idle periods, thus Inducing 
■dwell that nronerlv workmen to continuously remain in
knt Ant proPerv perform their import- , thelr oWn province.”

aunes, will render anyone free from ! The Hamilton bureau in two weeks, 
fltodache. If these organs are not in per- in January, received 119 applications 
feet condition ,_,i „ Lv. for employment, and forty applications

wmuiuon, headache must feUow. The 1 from employers. At Ottawa the results
■proper course ig obvious—restore the stem- were thirty” and, twenty-eight, 
soh, liver and bowels, to health, and head- 
jche cannot exist, 
pnedioiae equals

100,000
100,000
90,000

0,000 many
is to hope for similar beneficial re
mits as the fruit of our own com
mission.

»
Industrial Statistic,

Information received from manufac
turers is contained in twenty-four 
tables. The average daily wage rate 
for 1906 is $1.48, as against $1.26 for 
1905. There were employed in the 153 
establishments returning answers 8505 
persons. The aggregate nhmber of days 
in operation were 43,718, and the aver
age number of days were'284 worked by 
each person; $18,473,139 was the gross 
value of product turned out by these 
153 establishments and the wage bill 
amounted to $3,453,914, 
annual average wage of $406.69, or a 
daily wage rate of $1.48, an Increase 
of 22 cents per day over 1905. The labor 
cost per cent, of production was 23.75, 
as against 28.25 per cent, in 1905, 17.15 
per cent, to 1904, and 25 per cent. In 
1903, or a decrease of 4.50 per cent, less 
in 1905. and an Increase of 6.60 per cent, 
over 1904.

For this purpose ne
A word of praise is also due to Mr. 

Shepley and Mr. Tilley,' both of whom 
without at first much expert know
ledge of insurance science and (me
thods, soon learned to diagnose the 
various ailments of the companies and 
where necessary to apply the probe 
with firmness and accuracy.

And of the commission Itself it is 
only just to say they conducted the 
enquiry so far as we can see without 
fear, favor, affection or partiality, and 
their report in its entirety effectually 
disposes of the apprehension freely 
"expressed on the occasion Of ' their 
appointment that from their political 
and business affiliations theirs would

burdock blood bitters

N,Ian" write6 : “I suffered
K' year* from eick headache. To
kur, /nT ,° a frrd 1 °»e m> complets 
krnre, sud it i. with great pleasure that I
Ratify to you that I have not suffered 
since using your wonderful remedy, Bur- 
jdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it 
(•* an efficamous remedy for sick " ' 
(which caused me so much misery

aoSïli'lO-1* ” “

1Sts.
., ^ begun on tha
nig vein, and that arrangements have been 
made for a camp of 45 men

}

CASTOR IAwhich shows air

For Infante and Children.
The Kill You Han Always Bought&rans-

he,

> '■xfor "0
V wm/
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The Insurance Investigation—What 
Has Been Proved.

, That life insurance in Canada is too costly—that there la 
wastefulness ln the management of the business—costing on new 
business over 83 per cent of the total premium Income for new 
business. ,

* That this extravagant expenditure Is the work of the directors 
and managers, and the outcome of the greed of the shareholders, 
who own the companies.

That the policyholders have no effective voice in the man
agement of the companies—not even of the mutual companies and 
no power as to the handling of trust funds.

That the Interests of the policyholders are many hundreds of 
times greater than those of the stockholders.

That men who were extravagant in conducting the business of 
their companies have been found to be careless and reckless In 
hÀdling of the trust funds and that, there are unmistakable proofs 
that tnere has been graft in handling these trust funds.

That there hàs been the most unfair, unjust and discriminat
ing treatment of policyholders:

(1) In respect of their insurance contracts, and
(2) In respect of profits.

That ln most cases the management have entrenched them
selves in power beyond the possibility of being dislodged without 
some radical changes in the'lnsurance law.

That there are flagrant cases of nepotism.
That agents ln many cases have been debauched- by Inordin

ate commissions and by bonuses and prizes.
That rebating on the part of managers, district agents and 

field agents ls everywhere rampant.
j That trust and syndicate organizations operated as subsidiary 

or tributary to Insurance companies, flourish and abound, tho con
trary to the spirit of the Insurance Act and foreign to the very Idea 
of Investment.

That over-capitalization and stock watering, both to the preju
dice of the policyholder and to the aggrandizement of the managers 
and shareholders, prevail.

In a word: That the little Canadian kettle Is as black as the 
big American pot and Just as much In need of scouring.

All these evils and many others The World more than two 
years ago declared to be existing ln Canada. The report otj the 
royal commission on life Insurance proves that The Worldiwas 
right.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION Am

àtt

the OTTAWA LITE STOCK SHOW.
It must be apparent to the people of 

Ottawa that they want something more 
Than a fine building to draw a crowd to 
their show, it is lamentable from all 

• standpoints J that the show 
attended by more. people, 
several reasons for tills, Which assert 
themselves to the forefront, 
we would say that the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen’s Association have been 
otiss In their duty, in not providing

or encouraging a better and more 
-liberal display of dairy animals. There 
was a very slim contingency of dairy 
.cows at the show, altho every comfort 
’Was provided for them In the 
cent new building.
- Again, it looks as if the building of 
the arena was in the wrong spot,after 
*11. Had the building been placed near 
the business heart of the city, it is 
,-keIy th« results would always be 
rnore encouraging. Toronto should note 
this in building her proposed show 
«Uildlng.

,th<i !nreetors are severely to
for the vprv„ e very poor-even extra

ordinarily negligent 
. tlslng. some 
quasi-official public 
Imagine that the 

■suspended in«= their 
dence -will send' the fly of 
their undertakings, m this

wk Place, and the parsimo- 
nfou,sness of the policy is now costing 
them dear. Ottawa should have hm 
A good dairy exhibit in that centre of 

.dairying.

evening of May 1 and extend over May 
2, 3- and 4. Prize-lists will be out this 
week and can be had of S. F. Houston, 
Massey Hall, Toronto, Ont.

THE FARMSTEADWORDS WITH WORKS.
.saThe World’s farm pages are 

grbwing in popularity. The farm
ers see that advertisements here 
bring results because The Daily 
World goes Into so many farm 
homes where the enterprise of 
Issuing a farming and live stock 
page Is much appreciated. Conse
quently wè are receiving encour
aging words from our advertisers.

Mr. Arthur Johnston of Green
wood, who has just had a most 
successful shorthorn sale, In writ
ing, says:

Brimstone and treacle!

Maple syrup and cinders are ' health-
Ex tensive sale #f Horses, Csttle, Pedigreed Pigs end Perm Imptemeets ' 

•n Lot 30, Cob. 1, Township of Etebiceke, the property of G. W. Verrsl.
Chicago advices say that .the receipts 

last week were 3696, against 2759 for 
the previous week and 2842 for the same 
dates last year., The arrivals were of 
a much plainer quality than reported 
a week ago, and the excessive offer
ings of medium classes congest trade 
and weaken prices. Strenuous efforts 
are being made by commission firms 
to clear the receipts at the; best prices 
possible. The over-supply of one grade 
of horses has eliminated the buoyancy 
and aggressiveness so pronounced in 
the trade the previous week- when the 
bulk of the offerings represented high 
quality hors.es. Choice feeders are ac
tive at $160 to $215, with the bulk of 
the demand divided among Indiana, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania dealers. Light 
harness classes display firmer tone on 
easy spring orders, receipts being lib
eral and the clearance fee at $150 to 
$375, with an occasional offering chang
ing hands at $400 and. upward. Choice 
draughters, exp ressers i nd «wagon 
classes hold nominally steady, but all 
plain and medium offerings are weak 
and unevenly, lower at the following 

Foot er fiar. Good Jo best. 
4115 to $15» $175 to $220

was not. 
Here are

» mfui. 35 HORSES
These are a first-else» let, being Heavy Draft, Geaeral Purpose, Resdsters 

sad Penies. Among the herses will be offered the standard bred young trotter ‘ 
"GEORGE V,” sited by Hugh Scott, dam Miss Eva. This is eue of the 
promising young traiter» and all around.actors in Canada. “NELLIE V7, ’ sited 
by 18 Carat, dam Miss Harrison. This is a good trotting prospect and can road 
12 miles an hour. "HARRY V,” brown gelding, sired by Black.Duke, he an 
imported hackney cdb, his dam, Lady Smith, an imported Welsh pony, would 
make agreed ladies’ or children’s pony, 13 1-2 hands high.

Do not forget W. D. Annls’ sale to 
milch cows In Scanboro.

What about that Incubator for the 
gpj-lnyTiatchlng?

‘Now for Verral’s big sale on Wed
nesday, near Htghfleld.

Ottawa, provInciaFJsaie 
fairly well on Friday last

The poultry display at the Eastern 
Ontario show at Ottawa was good.

The Eastern Ontario Fairs Associ
ation passed a resolution congratulat
ing Lockie Wilson on his appoint
ment.

We call attention this week to 
Braemar Farm sale of Holstein» at 
Waterdown soon. The Holstein is 
gaining in farm usefulness.

Read our condensed ads. each week 
end write the advertisers If you want 
their goods or prices, and mention that 
you saw it in The World.

J. C. Ross of Jarvis *had a fairly 
successful sale last week. Kls 
Clydesdales sold well, as they were 
reported In The Saturday World. The 
Shorthorns sold low, but the people 
who get into good Shorthorns now 
stand to make money when the turn 
comes.

Spring’s work Is approaching fast 
and those farmers who are requiring 
implements, seed grain or stock would 
do well to keep In touch with The 
World’s farm pages, where they can 
find out the bargain spots.

Clydesdale horses are good property 
and likely to toe more so as the spring 
lolls on. People who attend that sale 
of McGeachy’s at Coleraine, in Toronto 
Gore, on March 19, will have a chance 
tc get the right kind.

Thomas Graham of. Port Perry has 
a nice bull or two of choice strains of 
Shorthorn for sale. These animals 
are ready for service—good reds In 
color—smooth, low-set, even animals, 
and he will sell cheap. Write or see 
him.

If boys forget the little odd chores 
occasionally, don't be hard on them.
We -have known boys that were more 
faithful and thoro than a great many 
men. Too many fathers do not. ap
preciate their own help until they are 
obliged to hire-

Many of those who leave their wives 
and children at Home to do the chorea 
while they stay In town to discuss the 
child-labor question and other nation
al questlorik, should study upon the (Ju
lies of township trustee and school 

, director so as to be able to fill the of
fice If elected, says an exchange.

Robinson’s sale of Percheron stal
lions and mares at Wichita, Kansas, 
recently brought an aggregate of 
$39,454,80 for 61 head, or an average 
of $646.80. Hyatt, a black stallion 
foaled in 1903, brought >1600, the top 

; price of the sale.

Ttdbert Btyrgess & Son’s, sale of £3 
horses at Wichita, Kansas, recently*- \ 
secured an average price of $1226 for ^ 
their Percherons, Shires, Hackney», 
French draught and German coach 
horses. A 3-year-old Shire etallloii 
topped the sale at $2425.

That tfore Is need for more railways 

In Canada Is most evident when one 
hears of the great plies of wheat in 

“the Northwest barns, elevators and 
granaries. Dealers cannot get their 
orders made last fall. Trade with the 
old land In flour is therefore injured 
also.

That is for Quality and Substance, 
But for Ordinaries the Market 

is Fair.

Firstly, l*
re-

Greenwood, March 8, 1907.
"I enclose, herewith my cheque 

to cover account for advertising 
sale. I think ÿour farming de
partment an excellent medium 
for advertising stock sales. I hope 
that it will become more popular 
than ever.

Supplies are fully equal to the de
mand In the Tonomito horse T market. 
It must not be understood from 
remark that the market Is not well 

I't is; but horses are being 
sent *n that will not fetch the prices 
tnat are asked at .the country side, 
with the result that dealers’ mark 
down figures not being fetched-leftovers 
are not infrequent. For top-netchers 
in every type, especially draught teams 
and delivery horses, the demand is 
illimitable, and figures substantial, but 
for many that find
to _ market It fa a
most e expect average prices,
altho In instances they fetch them.
Outside the auction marts there Is 
quite â bit doing, and If dealers would 
only let their holdings be known, un
doubtedly there would toe a gréât ’ deal 

There is a marked tendency of 
fashionable people to return to their 
first love; thè horse, and It Is a' fact as 
true as it Is strange, -that for higih- 
eteppers and well matched carriage 
pairs, there never was more enquiry 
than just -now. The latter are 
s-ively hard to get and dealers say a/re 
getting ‘harder and harder. For Hack
ney-bred horses there appears no limit 
to the demand except the price, and 
that is soaring higher and higher. 
Roe deters also of substance and speed 
are much sought after, but there are 
few of the kind to be had.

country roads will be btmcfoes of short flight era around, tout 
bothering our farmers = .,1. „ . fe'v that can go a journey without
expensive ! agaln’ Much exhibiting a tendency to collapse. A

machinery has been pur- good judge says short speedways will 
chased by some munlclpalitlrs to keep be f<>und to be a nuisance. They 
•a good road. A very simple and inex courage, he declares, sprinters end 
pensive eontrix>«„ , , p e nd nex ugliness,Wand -there may be more -truth
P contrivance is known as the t-han poetry .In his declaration.
epilt-Iog drag, which 
inch log being split in two and

THE CATTLEcame off
Are.» choice lot of grade caws in full flow of milk ar near calving and a 

aamber ef fat steers. P‘magnifi- t-hat aiTHE PICS Id
sustained. IdAre pure-bred pedigreed Yorkshires, from the celebrated Flatt ef Hamiltoe 

and Duck & Sons of Port Credit herds, a remarkably fine lot. Farmers and 
breeders should cot mis» this chance to secure some ef this stock, as it is »n 
oppertunity seldom offered to get such a fine choice lot of horses, cattle and 
P'gs-

ti
Arthur Johnston.

D. and R. McGeachy of Coler
aine have advertised their sa-lè of 
horses and farm stock quite ex
tensively, yet they appreciate the 
work The World Is doing. 
They write as follows:

VI
1*

Cl
IMPLEMENTS

The implements are all nearly new, as they have been purchased by Mr.- 
V.orral within the past two years from the best makers. All will be sold ab
solutely without reserve,as the proprietor has sold his farm and is going out of ' 
business ia this line.

el
ol
b:

prices:
Draughters 
Loggers and 

feeders ... ...... 70 126 150 190
Farm mares and 

small chunks' ... 60 
Light drivers 70
Actors and coach-

Chenp Advertising.
- Coleraine. March 1, 1907.

“Mr. Editor : We have our sale 
advertised largely, but your rates 
/fire so reasonable and your paper 
Is so popular that we cannot re
sist your offer.

tiltheor way Usin ai

es
manner of àdver-

govemment and 
positions 

rules of business

s:
people 1n ill 110 150

125 360

.-110 140 150 375
I Carriage pairs .... 225 275 290 625
Western (brand- • 

ed) ... ... ..... 16 35 60 95

LAST CALL FOR WARD’S SAI,E~

tl
Useem -to “D. and R, McGeachy.’’ ti

COTSWOLD RIDGE FARMera ...are Pimore. Advertising Pngs.
Weston, March 1, 1907.

“Agricultural Editor: I have to
day sold the pigs I advertised In 
The Dally World, and I write to 
thank you for it. Advertising 
pays, and The World is the paper 
to do It In successfully.

“Yours respectfully,
“T. J. Reaston.”

Appreciated.
Port Perry, March 1, 1907.

“The Toronto World is meeting a 
need, among our Ontario farmers. 
In giving us the good farm mat
ter and In keeping us posted on 
current events In the agricultural 
world.

case, and Provi-
ttsuccess to 

case no 22 Cotswold Ewes, 20 Red. Rams, 20 Ewe 
Lambs, Valuable Shorthorns, Red. Clydes 
and Yonnd Horses

e
r-
ttexoes- Buyers and lovers of good Cotswold 

sheep. Clydesdale horses and Short
horn cattle will not fall to attend the 
sale of -Edwin Ward’s at Greenbank 
on Thursday next. The farm is eas
ily reached by train to Uxbridge, 
whence teams will carry the people 
to the farm on the morning of the 
sale. The Cots wolds, 22 breeding ewes 
of the very, type and quality. Are a 
prime lot' and many have -their lambs 
at foot, ^o that buying them is no 
gamble. The ram and éwe lambs are 
well come and anyone wanting to 
stgTt.a flp.pk_ean .do .no better than 
attend thlj sale. The Clydesdales are 
a good lot, and will sell all right.

The (Shorthorns ard sired toy such 
bulls-, as -the 3000-pound Hopeful 
(Imp.); Royal Banner, the Dominion 
prize bull, sold in Mr. Flatt’s sale for 
over $1500; . Count Sarcasm (imp.), of 
the Secret family; Royal Sovereign,- a 
straight Crulkshank: Fame of -Scot
land (imp.), .and King of Banff (Imp.). 
The last-named bull is the sire of the 
spring'calves, while the young heifers 
are bred to Macintosh (Imp.), 
ed In both the American and Domin
ion herd books. Somebody Is going 
to secure some bargains at this sale.

) . MWILL BB SOLD BY
EDWIN WARD OF GREENBANK

REACH TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO CO., on ' d
ei

the split-log
v— The spring time is 

question of
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, 1907drag.

coming, when the
ai
qThere are
H- ------------r---------------------...----------------y, nnd most of ewes have lambs at foot, ;

Niae months’ credit. Sale at 1 p.sa. , Lunch provided.
............... ’ ‘ 1 PRO. JAOKSON, Auctioneer.

to

hi“George Jackson.” 
Everybody Seems to Take tt.

Whitby, Feb. 28, 1907".
"Everybody In our vicinity 

seem-s to redd The World, land 
especially the- farm pages. We 
farmers appreciate your enter
prise in catering to them In an 
up-to-date farm daily.

en-
m
w

Ho«-
consists of a 12- eveT> f°r ordinary class honses, deliv

ery. geste rail purpose and drivers, there 
parts divided ,-ith ... , , Is no weakness in the market, white*L “T i „ WUh rounds 1!ke a lad- | for classy animals of every type purses

er. inis is drawn by a team with a appear to be open without stint*, -but 
__ diagonal ‘hitch, and It has .been = uc- there .are exceedingly few coming. For

cessful In leveling rough roads an., ' ***?■ and ar? Ple.ntifui;'wioee are 
aillino- „ifc t, S roads anJ :<*> low as not to be worthy eomeWna-
-iilhng ruts. It can easily be done by tion.

very chçap> An 
esteemed contemporary Is offering a 
prize for its use this

tv B1Ü
the two

Union Ml" e<
"Louis Richardson.”

.Facile Prlncep*.
“The World Is certainly going 

some. You have a good man on 
the live stock markets, and he 
certainly gets out reports easily 
first in Ontario. The farmers 
want these market reports.

“Joseph Hortop, Brooklln.”
Wholesome New*.

r<
$1 i

tiI
t<i

:
aiAf any farmer and is n<TOBj°tNTCT.OKBreeders and shippers .report an 

abounding market a.nd a market -that 
f* cc.tV-'LnuaHy getting brisker, tout 
every .body requires certificates of re- - 
gist-ration and pedigree. When they 
are forthcoming there is no difficulty 
in getting good prices, but weeds and 
cast-offs are not wanted at all. En
quiry from south of the lakes Is con- 
.s.artt arid shipments there of breeding 
stock and 'high-class educated, well- 
•mannereu carriage horses are continu
ally taking place. But quality Is the 
incessant demand. When the stamp 
of bicod is absent there Is nothing do
ing, at least so far as our neighbors to 
the s-outh are concerned. It Is almost 
the same in Canada, importers doing 
the main part of tjie good high-c.asa 
.business. In fact, it keeps them con
stantly on -the watch not only to sell 
but to buy. As an instance, the trans
actions of the Graham Bros, of Claire
ment con be mentioned. In one day 
last week they sold seven high-class 
horses, and at this moment have a 
commission to buy 50 more. They sold 
•two Clydesdales, one an Imported black 
stallion, years, .by Good as Gold, and 
the other a chestnut mare, 4 years, by 
-Moncrelth Marquis, and two 2-year-old 
Hackney bay «Mes, to the Oak Park 
Stock Co., Bnaaiitfcrd. They also sold 
a S-year-oid brown Clydesdale stallion, 
toy Rosaire, and a dark brown Hack
ney stallion, toy M.P., to Thomas Les
ter, Quebec, and a 3-year-old bay Clyde 
s tall ton, by McQueen, to a Mr. Henry 
of Jerseyvllle, Ont. As a matter of 
fact, from all over the market for 
pedigreed Clydes and Hackneys Is/ ex
ceptionally good, while for standard- 
breds of size and individuality there 
are within reasonable limits plenty of 
buyers.

r<
arecord-season n
11T.

LECTURES FOR FRUITGROWERS / yje,“Everybody likes to read about 
farming and the farm animals. 
Consequently, the farming pages 
of The World will appeal to more 
people than practical agricultur
ists.

n!
«$ .tlFive Expert* Will Visit About 

Localities In Province.
VERRAL’S SALE CALL,Fifty if

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE :
GBNTLBMBN : We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely:

Monday "and Wednesday

We take particular pleasure In call
ing attention to the sale on Wednes
day next. (to-morrow) ,• of Mr- George 
W. Verrgl of Etobicoke. He has sold 
his .fine farm at Lot 30. Oon. l; on 
which he has spent so much money 
In beautifying and building up a good 
herd of animals.- Consequently, he 
will 'sell his complete equipment of 
farm animals and Implements on Wed
nesday, beginning at 10 o’clock a.m. 
sharp.

His 
ly all
about over, here is a grand chance 
to secure a useful farm im piment at 
a reasonable figure. He has a grand 
string of horses, which will find will
ing buyers from farmers and others. 

Yorkshire

d
siThe Ontario department of 

ture, the Ontario Fruit Growers’ 
«/elation, various local and district 
associations, and the Farmers’ Insti
tutes are at the present time co
operating in a very vigorous campaign 
for the furtherance of the fruit grow a 

-Iflg Industry.
On Friday and Saturday of last week 

a convention was held at Hamilton, 
which was attended by a large num- 

t^toer of the growers of Lincoln County. 
Professor surface of Pennsylvania, 
and Professor Fletcher of Michigan, 
assisted by Doctor Fletchtr of Otta- 

-wa, gave addresses on spraying, and 
the best means of fighting the San 
Jose scale.

The, Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation has arranged an extensive 
ies of meetings in connection with 
the Farmers’ Institutes of the pro
vince to promote the organization of 
co-operative fruit 
lions. This work began at Learning, 
tpn four years ago, and has been fol
lowed up with much success. Already 

".there are twenty-eight such associa
tions.

The work of these organizations is, 
In part, as follows:

agrieul- 
As-

"Dr. James Moore, Brooklln.”
Good Aeetlon Sale.

“I am heartily pleased with the 
results of my email ad, in The 
Toronto Dally World. Farm stock 
sold well.
"James Underhill. Claremont.”

No Politic* Here.
“I always read the farm pages 

of The World anyway. I appre
ciate the work that Is being done.

“Geo. Parker, Dumbarton.”
True Prolee.

ri

fl
H
8
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When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
n
t1implements are a fine lot. near- 

ng new, and as winter is a
TOURS RBSP10TFULLT, s“I want to advertise my sale of 

Cotewolds, Shorthorns and Clydes; 
in your journal; Jt has appealed 
to so many farmers. Run me a 
two weeks' ad.

“Edwin Ward, Greenbank.” "■
Thl* 1* Court Evidence.

“Editor World: 
struck with the number of farm
ers wl)o will not quote a price on 
their produce coming down in the 
mornlnr until they buy a copy of 
your paper. It shows that the 
farmeRf pages are appreciated 
and read by the agriculturists of 
our section.

"John MacDonald, Toronto.”

t

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER li
b

Registered ofsows
Flatt’s and Duck’s breeding will be 
offered. It will pay to be there early 
and secure these splendid pigs. Trains 
stop at High field from both direc
tion's. i

* ‘i nAUCTION SALE a|ser- 'fiI have been OF 30 HEAD

Holstein Friesian Cattlegrowers’ associa
yGREEN BONE AND INCUBATORS. The Property of » JEi:

Agricultural Editor: Will you,kindly 
answer thru your valuable paper where 
I could get fresh cut green bone for 
poultry ? Also If goose eggs could be 
hatched In an Incubator? If so, how 
long do they take In hatching? Where 
can thev be got without having to send 
away for them?

W.B.C0CKBURNThe farmer who does not keep at 
least a small flock of sheep Is losing 
money every year. Much of the feed 
Consumed toy a flock of sheep would 
be otherwise a total waste. A few 
sheep should be found on every farm. 
Good, comfortable sheds that are 
large and roomy are a necessity where 
sheep are to be wintered. These need 
not be expensive, tout should be well 
ventilated, free from drafts, and situ
ated on dry land. A > large, open 
yard, apart from that occupied by 
other animals, should be provide* for 
exercise. Too much confinement In 
over-warm or Uly-ventjlated stable 
Is fatal to success with sheep. On the 
other hand, comfortable quarters, 
regular and liberal feeding, plenty of 
pure water and a sufficiency of salt 
will go far toward Insuring their suc
cessful wintering and a strong crop of 
lambs In the spring.

<1
WATERDOWN, ONT?

—AT—

BRAEMAR FARM
$Purchasing of 

power spraying plants and operation 
of the same, erection or leasing of 
packing and storage house, wholesale 
j/urchase of packages, modern 
ing of fruits and the shipping of the 
combined products of the members of 
the association.

A. E. Sherrington of

The above afe unsolicited testi
mony to The World’s work in 
the agricultural department. Such 
kind expressions fall like benedic
tions on the business rush of the 
day.

i
I1

pack- . A Subscriber.

Ans.—We do not know of ariy local 
people who sell green bone. Most poul
try keepers buy a little machine and 
grind the green bones themselves. The 
machine Is cheap and eimole and can 
be purchased from the Wm. Rennie 
Company.

Goose eggs can be hatched in an in
cubator by being careful to observe 
ordinary Intelligence. They take the 
same time to hatch as in nature, that 
is four weeks. Any dealer in poultry 
will likely supply you with your 
quirements.

A teaspoonful of fenugreek in the 
mash for ten fowls Is highly 
mended for Indigestion. There 
fenugreek in all condition powders.

1rJtl
Lot 8, Con. 4, Emit Flsmboro, 

Six Mile* From Hamilton
The horse committee of the Canadian 

National Exhibition, at a meeting held 
last week, restored to the prize list the 
competition of strings of ten in the 
breeding classes. Of all the interesting 
live stock features this was the most 
interesting two years ago, when ten 
strings of ten, each owned by one own
er. competed in the ring at one tithe 
for the honors, 
dc-ned last year,because the judges Com
plained of the hard work entailed In 
arriving at a decision. However, this 
year's committee decided that the plea
sure of seeing' so many splendid horses 
of different breeds in the ring at 
time more than physicked the pain and 
so restored the feature, Hon. President 
Dr. Andrew Smith and the manager, 
Dr. J. O. Orr, guaranteeing the first 
prize of $60—it should be at least $250 
—and George Pepper the second, of $10. 
There should at least be three prizes 
for such an event, namely, $250, $100 and 
$50. An Increase was also decided

I
1
4Walkerton, 

- Harold Jones of Maitland, W. D. A. 
1 'Ross of Chatham, D. Johnston of For

est, and Robert Thompson of Sti 
Catharines have been appointed by 

, the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Associa-, 
mon to address the meetings, which 
have been arranged at

Friday, March 22 1907Fast Time and Perfect Service
To Chicago, via the Grand Trunk. 
Three trains leave Toronto daily, all 
equipped with Pullman sleepers. The 
7.35 a-m. carries cafe parlor car to Lon
don; the "Inennatiornai Limited,” at 
4-30 p.m„ has cafe parlor car to Lon
don and Detroit, and buffet parlor car 
to London. The latter, .retuning, leaves 
London 6.20 a.m. At 11.20 p.m Ithere 
are (through sleepers to .both Detroit 
and Chicago. For reservations and 
tickets, call, at Grand Trunk city office, 
northwest corner King and Yon.ge.

n
fThe construction of the Peer- - 

less Woven Wire Fence Is baled 
on lasting principles. It Is a 
practical fence—a durable fence 
—a common-sense fence. Simple 
in construction, needs no repair. 
Ing because It's made rtgit. 
Look at the lock ni/ove-lt’i tbe 
vital part of any fence. It can
not a lip, hut does not Injure 
tbe wire, stock cannot Injurs 
the Peerless. Weather cannot 
harm it: tlhet Is why It lasts.
If yon will send us your name, 
we will send you our printed 
matter giving reasons why ttte 
Peerless Is the Fence for yon 
to Imy. No trouble to answer 
questions, or quote prices. Bold

i
<!

lO COWS. 10 HULLS. 10 HEI
FERS AND CALVES,

Richly bred in strains of Clothilde», 
De Kola, Pielertzes nd Johannas.

Cows are In calf to Helbon Beaty’s 
Johnna Lad, sired by Messrs. Richard
son's Johnna Rue 4th—Lad recently sold 
for $400.00—and grandson to the World’s 
Fair Git. Louis) champion.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp— 
under cover.

Terms : Eight months’ credit, #on 
bankable paper.

Every animal will positively be sold 
to the highest bidder. East and west
bound trains will be met at Waterdown 
Station morning of sale. *

The class was aban- 1about fifty 
places In Ontario. These men all have 
had practical experience jn such co- 

. operative work. The .co-operative as
sociations at present organized are lo
cated at Walkerton, Forest, Trenton, 
tit. Catharines, Oakville, Newcastle, 
Chatham. Belleville, Ilderton, Grtms- 

; by Arkona, Simcoe, Oshawa, Park- 
hill, Ingersoll, Meaford, Orillia, Rur- 
gessvtlle,
Tliombury. Owen Sound, Randolph, 
Burford, Cowal, Grafton, Allenford-

re-
H

one
f 4recom- Alfalfa Is an excellent forage plant 

for horses. Joseph Wing, the Ohio 
exponent of alfalfa, says: “There Is 
no one thing so good for the work 
horse as alfalfa. He needs lees grain 
and has more life and spirit than 
when fed upon any other hay, yet 
even working teams can, on account 
of its richness, be fed too rfluch. This 
puts an undue strain upon their ex
cretory organs to eliminate the un
necessary food" substances from the 
tissues. The overfeeding of alfalfa 
hay to horses has In some localities 
caused the use of it to become unpopu
lar and an outcry to be raised against 
it. The writer has fed no other hay 
to his horses—working teams, driving 
horses, mares and foals—for 
years, and has yet to observe the first 
instance of evil results, save that 
driving horses, when not used regu
larly, become soft and easily sweated.”

— aIs
$ HBurlington, Georgetown,

I«

by
HThe Banwell Hoxle WlreFetciCe. ♦ ■KILLED BY A STRAW STACK. , , upon

In the class for Clydesdales, and the 
hunting classes were re-arranged. The 
exhibition prize list will be out in April 
Meantime Dr. Orr will be pleased to 
receive applications for the list and for 
entry forms.

d
LimitedBurlington, March 11.—While Mil- 

ton Devitt, 40 years of age, was as
sisting to-day to Joad a wagon with 

• *traw, the stack gave way, burying 
Mm. He was dead when his compan
ion got him out, twenty minutes lat-

1
IN HAMILTONTHOMAS INGRAM, 

- r Anctloecer
cGnelph, Ont., H

\
IReturns just issued in Britain show 

that of 1317 pure-bred Clydesdales 
ported last year, Canada took 1049; of 
645 Shires Canada took 33, and the 
United States 207; of 71 Suffolds export
ed, the Argentines took 34. The ex
port of Shires in 1904 was 271, in 1905 
333. and In 1906 545.

There were 626 Shires, or 32 more than 
lr. 1906, on view at the twenty-eighth 
annual Shire Horse Show in London 
the week ending March 2. His Majesty 
the King, having had a clearing-out 
sale recently, was not represented, but 
the famous black stallion R&venspur. 
for which Lord Wlnterstoke paid 800 
guineas at the King's sale, took first 
prize and championship.

er. / fRingiDoSl
AUCTION SALE

at Beaver Stock Farm, Lot 10, Oon 
111 Toronte Gore, on

ex-
Conerratnletee Premier.

’’ A ecora of letters and several teie- 
| grams have been received by Premier 
Whitney, congratulating Mm on hi» 
eland re the Sunday car question.

many
TUESDAY, MARCH 19,1907 V

1 h ? Property e f
D. A R. McGEACHY ,

COLERAINE,
Registered Clydesdale Brood Mares 

In foal, over iteo lbs.
Young Clydesdale B taillons. These 

are prise winning horses.
T°”d* Cattle, Brood 

Bow and Implements.
month*’ credit on all except f„ 

cattle, bile st ls.30 sharp. V
win ‘he C T. R. triin. ,t

Elders Station on th» -morning of sale.

McBWBN A SAIGKON.
Auctioneers.

•nuw» le *0 cue 10 old or -------- -
bad that we will not guerentee

* Fleming’s 
Spavin end Rlnjbone Paata
to remove the Uiwrweew, end eeke «be 

•pn Mention* cure. Work» iaet m well dll
cd Smü SXfeKr

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
, Veterinary Adviser

Pae** of veterinary Information, nleh sperlul Attention to the frefitroMtjfj 
blemfebee. iDiruiiJy bound. Indexed nM ' 
tihiAfreted. Make a rlgut beginniaS Ml 
eeuding far this book.

PLfcMINe BROS., Cfcemlete,
6 «Church âtreet. Toronto, Onl.

F WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. 1J

V V...V
...

X * -, ' - V-

Minden Seed Fair .... 
Oak Park Farm Stock 

’ Brantford...............J...

March 13m ■
Sale, at 
. 'March 12-14 

Geo. W. Verral’s Farm Stock and 
Implement Sale, Etobicoke..iW

i ■F March 13
Edwin Ward's Sale, at Greenbank

HI
................................. March 14

Oakville Agricultural Meeting, March 18 
D. and R. McGeachy’s Sale of 

Clydes and Farm Stock, Cole
raine .....

W. D. Annls’ Sale of Milch Cows, 
Horses and , Implements, 
Scarboro .

W. B. Campbell’s Sale of Short-
hoTn? at Campbellcroft . .March 23 

W, B: Cockbum’s Sa|e of Hol
steins at Waterdown .... March 22 

Myrtle Sales Association, Short
horns and Yorkshires,
Myrtle

The annual show of the Hackney 
Horse Society of England was held 
at the Agricultural Hall. London,March 
5 to 8. There were 667 entries and 
585 horses on show, making the best 
exhibit of the series. His Majesty the 
King, Sir Walter Gilbey, Sir Gilbert 
Greenall, Lord Rothschild. Sir Lee 
Knowles, Lord Middleton and other not
ables were among the exhibitors.

'

- y«J %

0% : - ..... March 19im

DALTON KING (IMP.) (9592).
Herewito is given a picture of the celebrated Hackney stallion that 

the championship at the Breeders’ Horse Show in Toronto.

March 19

27 Leading Varieties *1 
SLaMV ‘ trewberry and Crajibeglff 
jBeWngP Plant., 7 V a r I a 11 a • a

bead Potatoes. ll!i»trsM$ , 
W n atal gut ire.-.

JhO. jOOW.NHAM, Strati,roy, Out.>9

won
a ^ ^ a ^ n x , He was sired by
Garton, Duke of Connaught, and was imported and exhibited by Graham Bros 
of Claremont At the close of the show he 
for-$5000.

ShB» The forthcoming general horse show 
to be held in the St 
Vet building will

sold to an American buyerLawrence Mar- 
commence on the

March 29\ V L)
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CORN THAT WILL GROW
"s’ sf&ftisurTjK
an»eè g<nr.inaticn ri all corn *hip*eJ 
oa thy c *b. ierd for price list to

J. 0. DUKE, Rulfcvee, Oat., Eshx Co.
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M f> ,

If you can increase your butter production
I -, ~      without any increased cost or any more work

' won’t it pay you to do it? And if you can get
m i ^ more butter from you milk with less
m j ! work, that will bo still better, Won’t it?
U J m That’s exactly what you can do if you 

I k^Ê X m as M*. Lei ting did—buy a •
I « Sharpies Tubular Separator. Here’s

what he says abokt the Tubular:

CHATHAM FRUIT ' GROWERS. 1rs», $6.75 to $7: wether», $0 to $0.23; ^wes, 
$4.7u to $5.30; she.»?, mixed, $3 to $5.00.

Chicago Live Stock.
CLkigo, March 11.—Cattle—llecelpa, 33,- 

■000 10c lower; plalu to best steer», $0.25 
to $6.85; belter», $3.<S to $0.26; eotva, $3.25 
to $5; bull* $8.25 to $5.60; calve#, *2.5.1 to 
$7.25; «tucker» and feeders, $3.50 to $5.25.

lltgs—Receipts, 52,000; 5c to 10c lower; 
choice he-vy «toppers, $7 to $7.05; light 
butchers, $7 to $i.U2V4; 1'ght mixed, $0.to 
to $7; packing, $6.50.to $/; p.g», $4.50 to 
$6.60; bulk of sale», $0.95 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000, 5c higher; sheep, 
$5- to $6.25; la lube, $7.25 to $7.55.

1 farjms for sale.H w 1lA acres, in TOWNSHIP OF 
X. A-& Hallowell, Prince Edward Coun
ty, 8 miles from Ptctor and 3% from 
Bloomfield ; 100 a ere» under cultivation ; 
good house, barn, drive house, hog and hen 
pens, complete; most fertile farm In the 

nlng factory radius, and a snap for 
someone. Apply personally or by letter to 

t Win. C. Oner, Plcton, ont 25

E A Forward Move la Agriculture^In 
Advocated—Spraying Advised.w l1 SI [HIM Am Implements, 

. Verrai
r, <

The Chatham Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation held a very enthusiastic meet
ing *at Chatham recently.
- The Importance of the Ontario1 fruit 
was impressed upon the / meeting as 
never before. - The farmers are beg.n- 
nlng -to see that- more attention--Is ne
cessary to the orchards and to the 
marketing of our fruit, , which Is. read
ily admitted by all to be the fruit,'par 
excellence, for the connoisseurs' pal
ate. Much- can be done by the farm
ers individually to’ improve the qual
ity of their fruit and the productive
ness of the orchards. -But some en
couragement beyond bulletins needs to 
be given by the government in the 
work of making me fruit turn Into 
dollars. • • • ............

The following are the resolutions 
passed at the meeting:

Moved by W. D. A. ■ Ross, seconded 
by William Newkirk, that the Ontario 
department of agriculture le asked to 
take charge of the spraying tor scale 
in one or two representative orchards 
In each fruit locality, to tpiay with 
the several preparations on- the mar
ket and oil and lime and sulphur. In 
order to test them, wiiti a view to giv
ing the fruit growers in $ach locality 
an opportunity to Judge for them
selves as to the merits of each of the 
preparations.

Resolved that In the opinion of this 
meeting of the Chatham Fruit Grow
ers’ Association every township coun
cil should be compelled to appoint an 
inspector to enforce the law In all 
scale Infested districts, and be It fur
ther resolved that in our opinion afi 
worthless fruit trees, wherever found, 
should at once be destroyed, as well as 
all old orchards whose height and size 
forbid their being successfully sprayed,' 
and be It also resolved that in our 
opinion it la the duty of the Dominion 
in conjunction with the governments 
of the fruit-growing provinces, to take 
Immediate action towards the Intro
duction of parasites to light the San 
Jose scale and codling moth. (Signed) 
Milton Backus, president^ W. D. A. 
Ross, secretary.
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Cultivation in Scotland Trade Brisk in Morning, But Eas
ed Off—Prices for Butchers’ 

Cattle Firmer.

.•« Intense .
Seeks Answers to Question — 

Ontario Should Study It.

, ROICE FARM FOR SALE OR T6 
j vv ,r*nt In Prince Edward County, con- 
I tntnlng 117. acres. more or less; good fen
ces; well Watered ; A 1 buildings; orchard. 

I Farm Is n square block, with buildings 
near centre.' Fall ploughed; highly cub 

I tlrntéd; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy ferma of payment to buyer. Farm Is 
6 mUea from Plcton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner, Plcion.

r
Montreal Live Stocks.

Montreuil March ill—(Special.)—Cables (
from Liverpool and Loudon on Canadian , 
cattle t-oiue weaker and %c per lb. lower 
than a week ago, at 11 lie. The demand 
for ocean tieight from e>t. Joan, N.B., Is 
very limited, add agents find It dlltienlt to I 
let space to any port at 25s to 30*. Ex
ports last ;week irom St. John aiul Port- I 
laud were 1868 cuttle. At the Montreal I 
Stock Yards" West Eud Market the receipts 
of live stock for the wee* tudlng Murcu 1 
U were 42UU cattle, 1060 sheep aim lambs, j 
2440 hogs and 122( entres, wulle the sup-1 
piles to-day for local, couaumptlou were I 
UUO cattle, 25 sheep and lambs, 800 Uogs 
and 273 calvea. Owing to the fine, spring- I 
like weather, there was a large attendance I 
of butchers from all over the city, >nd tue 
general avemge quality of the cuttle offered I 
w-as better than it has been of late; the I 
demand for lot-al consumption was brisk, I 
and an active trade was done In this re- I 
spect, but the demand from exporters was ! 
somewhat quieter than It was a week ago, | 
owing, no doubt, to the fact that cable 
advices from Liverpool on Saturday report
ed trade slow, and noted a decline In prices 
for Canadian cattle of Vie per lb., ua com
pared with those realized a week ago In 
that market. However, this news did not 
have any Influence on the local situation, 
as supplies Were not In excess of require
ments, ami prices were fully maintained 
at t^e advance noied this day week. A 
few purchases of small lots were made by 
exporters to complete shipments, with ,
prices ranging from 4%c to 3Vic per lb. A 
few purchases of small lots were made by 
exporters to complete shipments, wltn
prices ranging from 4%c to 5Vic per lb., 
while butchers paid for choice cattle 5Vic 1 
to "5Vic; good, 4%e to 5c; fair, 4Vic to 4Vic; 
common, 3Vic to 4c, mid Inferior 2Vic to 
8Vic per lb. A weaker feeling developed 
In the market for hogs, and prices declined 
10c to 15c tier 100 lbs., as compared with 
those paid on Wednesday last. This 
not due to any Increase In the offerings, 
for they were actually smaller than a week 
ago, but it is no doubt 011 account 
of the continued discouraging advices com
ing from European sources 011 Canadian 
bacon, and the fact that exporters are 
making no money In shipping the cured 
article at present prices for hogs here, and ; 
those realized for the former In the foreign 
markets; therefore, packers of late have 
not been operating so freely, and, as sup
plies were somewhat In excess of local 
dealers' requirements, the above reduction 
was made In order to make a clearance. 
Sales of selected lots of hogs were made at 
$7.16 to $7.2(5 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. 
There was -ho change In the condition of 
the market for sheep and Iambs. Receipts 
continue very light, which Indicates that 
there are few lit the country ready to be 
marketed, tor. If there were, present high 
prices would bring them out. The demand 
is keen from batchers for all the small 
lots coming forward, and there Is also a 
good enquiry for export 
elgu markets are In good condition, but 
shippers find It impossible to secure suffi
cient to make up a shipment, Wees are 
very firm at 4Vic to 5c for sheep, and at 
6V4c to 7c for lambs, per lb. Receipts of 
calves are steadily Increasing, but the ave
rage quality of the same Is very poor; In 
fact, a large percentage of them coming In 
are not fit for human food, they lieing too 
young, and It would pay farmers to keep 
them a few weeks before shipping, ns such 
poor stock are only selling at $1.50 to $2: 
fair at $2.50 to $4, and good to choice at 
*5 to $8 each.

British Cattle Markets.
i Liverpool, March 11.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables are easier at lie to 12Vic per 

dressed weight: refrigerator Iieef Is 
quoted at »Vic to «Vioepcr 1H.

common remark «t observera 
farm land* are most s*- 

worked. The lark of latov-r

K le • 
that Ontario 
perflclally
«md the fact that there is plenty of 
land for all has not made the need *>r 
intense cultivation so imperative. Yet, 
tor many reasons, the husbandman 
*01 be advantaged by a closer ap
plication to the science of manuring 
Toils both by rotation of crops and by 

■ »he application of manures. The Ayr
shire rost, in speaking of the report 
of the College Farm at Kilmarnock, 
at Prof. Berry, summarizes its flnd- 
JL Here are a. few of the points

^Ten tons of fresh manure added to 
either potatoes or turnips in drills in 
fliMBg orJbroadcast on the surface In 
thè Autumn; proved a far more effi
cient and economical application than 
$0 tons of fresh manure similarly ap-

P The method of applying of 20 tons on 
the surface of the soil in the autumn, 

"and plowing it in at once, gate a larg
er return, with the above mentioned 
Lof crops sown in the following spring, 
(Kan the method of allowing tbs ma
nure to remain spread on me surface 
,-veral months before plowing in.
* By storing 20 tons In a heap under 
iover. and applying the 'residue in 
drills in spring to the root crop, a larg
er crop return was obtained than by 
applying the residue from the same 
auantKy stored in a heap in vhe field. 
Both methods are .superior to those 
mentioned in last paragraph.

Fresh manure during jotting in a 
heap, lost, on an average of two tests 
-under cover, 18 per cent, and in the 

cent,, of Its original

. Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 08 car loads, composed of 11186 
oattie, 7 bogs, 00 sheep mid 56 calves.

Mitre were, few finished cattle cn the 
market.-especially In the butib.-is cla.-ses.

Trade was brisk early In the day, but 
later on cased off fully 15c per cwt. One 
drover who was offered $5.25 per cwt. Ill 
the mcVnhrg, had "to take a price equal to 
$v.lu In the afternoon.

Exporters.
l'ricts ranged Lorn $5 to $0.40 and one 

exceptionally prime load was reported by 
Muybee, Wilson and Hall us told at $5.30 
per cwt. The bulk of the shipping cattle 
sold at $5.15 to $5.30. There were a few 
luuds of common light exporter* reported 
under $0 per cwt., as will be seen by gales 
quoted, bulls told at $8.85 to $4.40.

Butcher*.
The quality of butcuers' cattle was gen

erally not good, but prices-lor all das*.» 
were 15c to 25c higher than a week ago, 
owing entirely to tue light delivery. Vtuue 
p.iked cattle, of which njere were te.v *r.d 
uc $4.8o to $5.25; leads of good, $4.50 to 
$4.75; medium, $4.30 to $4.45; mixed, <3.00 
to $i.25; cows, $3.55 to $4.35.

Milch Cow*

.
i;

■halving and a SB HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVB 
miles from Toronto Junction: produc

tive grain or cattle; 8 ham*, stabling for 
20 head: hog pens. Mlmieo Creek Flat* 
Addms Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-avenue. 
T< ron to._________________________________ _

<x !0m

!
itt »f Hamiltoa 
Farmers and

:. as it .is »n 
es, cattle and

N

i" FARMS TO RENT.
t

ACRES OF EARLY GARDEN LAND 
A. n. Cols-IO at Burlington. Apply 

man, lfll Dowllug-avenue, Toronto.
V,
f
I

nbaied by Mr. 
II' be sold ab
le going out of

I
S

9 O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
about 7 miles from market,4 no Ton re 

street. Ponsesslnn April 1st. Apply 860 
Adelalde street XVer.. . 1

Tr
L» • hi

h

The Sharpies Tubular 
Separator

CARBORO FARM FOR SALE TO 
H close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Lot 33. Concession One,Town, 
ship of Scarboro. containing about 83 acres, 
all In a good state of cultivation, soil clay 
loam. The property la situated ten mtlee 
from Toronto, five miles from East Toronte 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from, 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong, Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Tbroote. 6

arm Birrm
I:wore momcr

20 Ewe 
. Clydes

gets all the cream there Is in the milk, does It so XxB. 
easy that it’s not work to run it at all, and hr so wj 
simple, with only one little part In the bowl to wash ' 
and keep clean that comparison is out of the question.

The extra cream it gets makes the Tubular a regular 
savings bank for its owner.

All the other good money-making points are told 
in book F-219, which you ought to read. Write for it V 
today—we’ll send it free to you. >

THE 6HARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
WEST CHESTER, PL

----------r —

FOR SALE.

T7IOR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND F grass farms, on the crop payment plan. 
In the York ton and Saltcoats districts, 
Sask. Address James Armstrong, 4 Rl'oh- 
mond-siréet Best, Toronto. ed

A limited nuutlicr, -110116 of which could 
be elsssei as being ol extra quality, told 
ui $vv 10 $5o each.

NK
Veal Calves.1907 Trade was brisk for the best, 

ranged from $5 to $7 iwr cwt.
8hecp and Lambs.

Be port sheep sold at $4.75 to $0 pev 
cwt.; yearling laniiia, $6 to $7.50 per 

Hears.
H. I'. Kennedy reports $6.75 for- select* 

and $6.50 for Ugnts and fats.
The Ginn Co. report paying about $0.60 

to $6:65, f.o.b., at country pUlmts, wnicH 
would mean at least $6.80 or $6.85 at To
ronto.

Prices

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.lambs at foot, 

uctloneer.
was SALE—NINEfltO RENT OR FOR 

X acre», 3V4 miles from Toronto, good 
buildings, orchard and wells: very suitable 
for market garden. John Giles, Mlmieo.

Toronto, Cm. Ohloog* III.cwt.

field, 21.47 per
^Twenty tons applied in the drills in 
spring to the root crop gave larger 
irop returns, ahd consequently grea er 
Lofits, than the same quantity appli
ed broadcast in Vhe au.umn, or when 
rotted In a heap and the residue ap
plied In drills in the spring The ac
tual weight of the residue amounted 
to 1M tons wpen rotted under cover, 
and to 16.06 tons when rotted in the 
field. These are, therefore, the weights 
respectively of rotted manure used tor 
comparison with 20 tons cf fresh ma
nure- The results consequently do not 
show tha*i given weight of fresh

than an equal weight

=
’•FGREAT APPLE WASTE. SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

ti At the Tillsonburg dairymen’s meet
ing last week, th'e question of the 
waste- going on In Ontario apple ’or
chards was referred to by Mr. M. S. 
Schell, M.P-, whèn he said:

“There are thousands of barrels of 
apples wasted every , year. There Is 
no year, even when apples .are only 
worth 20c and. 26c,/but ' they cptfid. be 
put in cold storage and kept tHl 
spring and sold for a good price. The 
trouble with the fruitgrowers is that 
the fruit must be packed ahd sold 
right away, and so In the English 
market this Is the cause -of gfuttlng 
and lowering of prices which were 
eien lower than cost of freight. Ap- 
ifles kept at 32 and 36 degrees can be 
held four and five months with per
fect safety."

Voice: Do you believe in spraying?
Mr. Schell: ".Why, certainly ! In 

odd years It may 'not be necessary, rt 
Is the No. |1 apple that brings the 
money, and unless you get No. 1 you 
cannot make apples pay. There are 
many orchards that go from 100 to 
20c barrels per acre. My own orchard 
yielded 80 per cent, of No. 1 apples, 
mostly spy, paid over $1000. There Is 
no doubt at all but the government 
will help a place that needs It and 
la - willing - to make good use of such 
help.” .

2s HOIt'E BULL*, READY Fl) II 
A_v service, from good milking strains 
of shorthorns, good size with quality. 
Terms reasonable. Apply Tbos. Graham, 
Port Perry,

Representative Sales.
William Levuck bought 13 car loads o-f 

fat cattle. The prices paid by Mr. Levnei 
were the gome as those given above,which 
are his quotations of the market for fat 
tittle.

McDonald & Maybee told: 6 exporters, 
1336 lbs. each, at $5.30 per cwt.; 0 export
ers, 1260 tbs. each, at $3.15; 0 butchers', 
1280 lbs. eacn, at $4.85; 11 butchers'. 1030 
lbs tilth, at $4.80: 11 butchers'. 1030 lbs. 
etch, at $4.80; 16 batchers’, 1000 l£* each, 
a $4.30; 20 nut cher*. 1030 lbs. each, at 
$4.45; 22 butchers', 1020 lbe. each at $4.40; 
16 butchers’, 030 lbs. each, at $4.26; 12 
butchers', too lbs. each, at $4.25; 22 butch- 
ÏÏ2,: .l”0 lb8' each' at $4.06; 13 Imtchcrs, 
10.0 lbs. each at $4; 14 butchers’, 1250 lbs 
each, at $3.8e; 12 butchers', 910 lbs. ea rn

PI|x>-"t ■’“Ha. 1713 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 1 export bull, 1780 lbs., at $3.85; 1 
export bull, 1210 lti». each, at $3; 14 calves 
MO lbs. each, at $0.

„%V llw>n * «*». 'old: 21 export- 
ere# 1^30 11>6. each, at $5.5u per cwt. : 14 

«t $r*5; W ex- 
f;.1"’:,1*1 lbs. each, at *5.15; 8 export- 
laV. V;-* ,«•<*. at $5.12%; 15 exporter*.

’«• at $5; 4 choice butchers'
ir.' uLenCh' at _$0.10; 21 enolce bateb- 
H,',.10t0 ,llm- Moh, at $4.75; 4 choice
bhlcbcrs , loot) Mm. each, at $4.75; 5 choli-e
butchers , 1060 lbs. each, at $4.75; 16 good
era'hv/l; h090 n,t eachi 81 W-8S; buu-li-
Tïtti ni40 '*,• each' at ELl2ü; 3 butchers';

5“*- “1 **'•■ 4 butchers', 1600 HM. 
nTVi-r 6 putcher»’, 1180 lbs. each,
î'tfl... i ' u '’«tiers'. 1«(0 lbs. each, at 
$3.60, 1 export bull, 1910 lbs. at $4 25- 1 
ar “li, 171« rift at $4.15; 1 export 
l'a")’ lit “Î 1 butcher hull.

‘J* at $4; 1 cillch cow, $53; 1 milch
DtS'cSf'’ 90 ll,s' ea<1*. at $7.15

out ,wo toads on order, h. cnell reported having bought 16 
loads of shipping cattle 
per cwt

Ï

ê
P RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
X tie, at short-cut prices for a short 

lrelfers. Write totime; cows, hulls and 
Peter Dfvk. Grattan, Ont.

LAMB FENCE riHORTHOnX RVI.IX from IMPORT- 
O ed and home-bred cows, cheap. David 
Smith, Caledonia Station, Carluke P.0.•ma-

ofUrrotted>ema^ure, but they do prove 
that 20 tons of fresh manure app tea 
in drills In spring forms a better 

■the residue from the 
of fresh manure after

.!M

THAT TELLSTHE TEST POULTRY AND EGGS.sheep, ns the for- 1166 |
LBXI1822 T3 URE WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY- 

X er* headed by beautiful large cock, 
low five-point comb; beat eggs, $1.50 per 
15; $6.30 per 100. Jacob M. Moyer, box 
47. Cnmpden, Ont.. .

2497dressing than 
tame iqblntlty
^The^crop increase due to the residue 
from 20 tons of fresh manure after 
rotting, was not sufficient to compen
sate for the loss sustained during rot
ting, but was greater than that de
rived from the same weight applied 
broadcast in the autumn.

Two dressings, namely, 10 tons iresn 
manure applied broadcast In the au
tumn for the root crop, and not plow
ed in for some months, and 10 tons 
applied broadcast on the s?eds, gave 
a more economical return for a rota
tion of crops, than one dressing of 20 
tons applied directly to ttje root crop 
by. the same method.

Potatoes responded better than tur
nips to the application of -mixtures of 
artificial -manures with barnyard m-

Our Fence Is LB5. You’re a practl- 
made from the TENSILE ,„i anA knew 
VERY BEST high STRENfitl "L* T!
carbon Steel Wire, • short kink
and has _NO STEEUv / ^ lw Sny
SHORT KINKS I WIRE wlre^grentiy re-

duces Its tensile strength.

TRADE U’ II LBS. OF

there
mely :

tensile
STREHfifl
°fN®9
LAMB

spring-
steel

iK■ m BLACKSMITH WANTED.'

sday fl BNERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED 
\JT at once, in new shop. Write for par
ticulars, or see Ben Wagner, Klneale, Out.or BENDS.\ \

. LAMB FENCE CO.
LTD.

iresent. I THE
H. R GEESE FOR SALE.

TRIAL. Wire T7I OR SALE—LARGE
JT Geese., four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerel», one dollar etc* u. 
Tufts, Welland. Ont.

TOULOU8MWINWIPEO, MAW.LONDON, ONT.

BULGARIAN PREMIER SLAIN.. TELL LIES TO GET WORK,ACER Cattle Prices In Britain.
Liverpool. March 11.—«T.A.P.l—John,

Rogers & 
steers atSimply Swallow YORKSHIRES.Children Under Age Misrepresent 

Facts to Secure Employment.
M. Petkofl Shot by Stranger While 

Walking With Other Ministers.Co.. Liverpool, cable Cnnadliux 
llHc ta 12e;'States steers. 12c 

to 12%c; cows, 10%c to HV4c: hulls !*c 
to 9H<'. Supplies are late In arriving‘and 
trade firm,

Edw erti Watson and Ritchie, Glasgon- 
pert 540 cdttle on offer, with trade slow; 
enttle are wanting In quality; prime cattle 
are wanted; top price is 12c to 1214c; se
condary. ; lie; bells, prime, 
dory, OVjjC to 10c per lb.

-• l
OW8 IN PIG AND YOUNG BOARS. 

J. A. Russell, Precious Corners.s :«■ures. Many Eat ns Th.ongh They Wer*» 
Blind and Their Tongnes Oat Ont.

Chairman /Montelth, minister of agri
culture, and Messrs. Preston (Brant), 
McNaught and Studholme were the 
members present at the special com
mittee of the legislature on child la
bor yesterday. v.

It was shown that many- children 
under 14 were employed in biscuit and 
confectionery factories. They were In 
the habit of misrepresenting their 
ages in order to obtain werk. Work
ing overtime to an undue degree was 
a chief danger. Young girls especially 
suffered from the physical and nervous 
strain which was often permanently 
injurious.

The most ignorant 
children were the Russians. 
Austrians, Hungarians and Finns were 
all of a higher standard. Excellent 
work was being done at Ellzabeth- 
street school In the education of young 
foreigners. Two hours a day and up
wards was given. The practice of al

lowing cflldren to frequent theatres 
to act as “supers" was objected to. 
Boys over 16 should not be allowed" 
to sell papers, as it keeps them from 
learning a permanent trade, 
e It was thought that the police com
missioners In Toronto should be made 
responsible for the enforcement of the 
child labor laws.

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 11.—M. Pet- 
koflf, the premier and minister of the 
Interior, was assassinated here to
day.

M. Petkoff, with other ministers, 
was walking in the Boris Garden- 
when he was attacked by a stranger, 
who fired at him with a revolver. The 
premier was hit by three - bullets and 
Instantly died.

M. Guenadleff, the minister of com
merce and agriculture, was wounded In 
the arm.

real Benefactors. FARM FOR SALE.ear
at $4.80 to $5.25 re-

Dyspepsia Is btillt on confidence—too 
much confidence in the ability of your 
stomach to digest anything"and every
thing you put Into K.'

In this age we have developed speed 
In.- every line of action, and we have 
also developed speed In mastication.

We don't take time to eat right, and 
sometimes w* do nt>t eat the right 
kind of food. Sometimes -we carry our 
business to our meale and as a result 
eat mechanically. We eat as -though 
we were blind and our' tongues cut 
out. We simply swallow.'

The result Is that the food we eat is 
half chewed, ; and liés like a lump of 
lead on the stomach.

You may deny; to yourself that youi 
abuse your stomach, but when you get, 
a bloaty,feeling, you can't deny you've 
got it.

When you get 
burning sensations, bloating, aversion 
to food, loss of appetite, belching and 
other kindred ailments, there Is not 
much use asking yourself, for the time 
being, why you suffer. The fact IA 
you’ve got these aliments and the 
question of the hour is how to get rid 
of -them at once, so that at your next 
meal you may be able to sit down and 
look at your meal straight in the face 
—with a keen appetite and a smile, 
and"-enjoy thoroughly everything you- 
eat.

—i
IN ARM FOR SALE—CLAY LOAM, 
JT good market, large orchard. For par
ticulars apply James MeGtnty, Tuam P.O.,

346613

'S’861. 170 8hW|ng cattle.
C. rnwforfP & Hunnfeett sold : 1 load ex-

ead1' at *r,-40: - loads exporters, 1300 lbe. each, at $5.20: 1 load
exporters, 1250 11,». each,’ at $4.M; 1 load
expia-ters 1300 lbs. each, at $5.15- l i0ndexporters, 1250 lbs. each.’ at $1.75.’ **

George Dunn sold: 12 butdier»' 1250 
it $4'80: 4 !>clfers. 1050 lb».' e.^h
nt $4.60; 4 cows, 1200 lbe each at *4- •> 
canner». 850 lbs. each, at $3:10. ’ ' *
ers' mn0!!!?* sol^: 1 load : mixed butch
ers 103» lb,, each, at $3.75,. and Iwnght
$4.75 °° Ib8' <0Ch' ‘U t340 to

Der'cwf’V. P'"1" 80 at $7.15o '.,'.,5 îxt’ol"t sheep. $4.75 per cwt. 
fob.'. £“ddy bought for Pudd.v Bros.' Abat.
îo *-5? lü1 ’*• nt S7 M per cwt.; lo calves. 
At $*> to $0 per ewt.

Joh" ^'ct'cus. sold: 1 load butch
ers, 1(60 lbs. each, at $4.55; 2 cows, 1100 
les. each, atq$3.50.

Fred & J. L. Rountree lsaight 33 good 
cows, at $3.40 to $4.25 per cwt.: 25 butch
ers'. 1000 to 1070 lbs. each, at $4.35 to $4.80- 
1 export bull, 1000 lbs., at $4.30 per cwt.

John Scott, Llstowel. sold: 1 load butch
ers? 1050 lb», each, at $4.40.

Wm. McClelland bought: 4 loads but -h- 
ei's', JlXX) to 1250 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4 85

J. H. Dingle Ixnight for the Fowler Com
pany of Hamilton: 1 load butchers' ste-re 
and heifers, 1100 llw. each, at $1.80; 13 
steers. 1225 lbs. each, at $4.80; 17 steer* 
and heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 53; 15 
cows, of choice quality, at $4 per cwt.; 50 
choice lambs, at $7.50 per cwt. . <- 

Market Notes.
D. Coughlin of lxMidon, Ont 

visitor at the market.

A.Ualldlng Up at Agriculture Is the 
* Surest Way to Lift the Nation,

The action of Geo. .W. Stephens, 
chairman of the
board, in . seeking to lay deep plans 
for the establishment of a port at 
Montreal on a broad
meneurate basis for 
country Is to be
.-In, conjunction with Hon. Mr. Brodeur
this move ought to do much for build
ing up the trade of Canada and open
ing the way for better transportation 
of Ontario's agricultural products. Sir 
IWm. MacDonald has spent millions to 
raise the standard of agriculture. 
Chas. -Hosmer has been willing to put 
-his hand down to give an 
farmer a “leg-up" as shown 
interest In the cold storage scheme.

‘ OLD COUNTRY SHORTHORNS.

The annual spring -sales of Short
horn bulls at Fert-h and Aberdeen, 
Scotland, In the week ending Feb. 23. 
were very successful, the average for 
810 bulls at Perth being *63 17s. and at 
Aberdeen £27 14s for 210 bulls. The 
highest price- of the week was ,000 
guineas ($5220). fo'r Achilles, bred toy 
Bruce of Heatherwick, the first prize 
senior yearling bull at Perth. He was 
started at 200 guineas, and captured 
by Mr. Duth-le of Collynie. He is a red. 
got by the Collynie-bred sire. F-rst 
Fiddle, and of the Augusta family ; 
calved December, 1905- * Mr. MacLen- 
han and Mr. Miller, both of Buenos 
Ayres and Mr. Durno og Westertown, 
were after -him. -but Co'lynie proved 
longer winded than his rivals, and se
cured the plum. The second prize 
bull in this class, Silver Pride, bred 
by Mr. McWllliam. by Pride of Avon, 
started at loo guineas, and fell to -Mr. 
MacLennan at 300 guineas. In the 
junior yearling class the first prize 
bull. Spicy Charmer, toy Spicy King, 
bred by Mr. Anderson, Saphock, sold 
for 9oo guineas to Mr. Hankins, Lon
don; Diamond Marksman, by Diamond 
Jilne; bred by Mr; Durno, Westertown, 
•or 500 guineas, to Lord Tredegar; 
Royal Victory (Mr. Durno's), by Royal 
M-ln't, to Sir John Gilmcur, for 600 
guinas- and Diaipond Banner (Mr. 
Durno’s), for 580 guineas, to Mr. Mac- 
Lennan. The Ballechin group of three 

: averaged £133. and the three from 
Westertown £465 10s- Heatherwick -had 
an average of £318 for four, and West- 
tertown 
eight.

I tecOD-
Ont.

\ TJ1 ARM FOR SALE; CLAY tX)AM, r good market, large orchard; for por
tier lara apply James McGiuty, Guam P.O.,

UPPER LAKES STEAMERS.Montreal harbçr

Ont.Prospectà( for Freight Transporta
tion Ithe Coming: Season.and com- 

a rising 
commended POTATOES AND 8TRAWBERRIE8.

:ij The !Canadian Northern Railway 
have purchased -the steamer Seguin of 
1200 tons touirden, to ply -between Parry 
Sonwid aind Owen Sc-umd end Port Ar
thur. This will enable the company to 
transport freight by Its own line from 
Toronto thru to the Northwest.

'A new freight transportation bom- 
pa ny, known as the Canadian Lake 
Lln-e, under the -management of Frank 
Plummer, will operate t'he steamers 
PelSatt, Ames, Plummer, A-raMan and 
three new vessels, this season. The 
Neepaw-ah and Waccndiah, owned by 
Mackay Bros., Hamilton, may be add
ed to a fleet of four vessels operated 
toy the Messrs. Jacques, and Mathews.

HOfCB SEED POTATOES AND l>l"- 
pfoved strawberry plànts; circuler

____ Write (and mention World) to tt*
C. Cryslcr, St. George, Ont.

CAN'T EXPLAIN DEATH. c40
free

Physicien and Coroner's Jhry Rnf- 
' fled In Case of Edna Shew.H- ' of the foreign 
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"That Edna Shaw came,to her death 
on Feb. 15, but, on the evidence sub
mitted, this jury Is unable to ascertain 
the cause of death." was the verdict 
returned to Coroner Graham at the ad
journed Inquest at the city hall last 
night.

The girl was found dead In bed one 
morning, while her sister was uncon
scious and nearly died.

Prof. Ellis, who analyzed the differ
ent organs, could not account for death 
from gas or ptomaine poisoning, and. 
In fact, could not account for death 
at all.

■». honest 
% his

brash, eructations.

f

BOY KILLED BY WHISKEY.
I» Child Tried Liquor for Toohhnche, 

Bnt Took Too Mack
Just one of. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab

lets will digest an ordinary meal, with
out the help of the stomach. One In
gredient of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
will digest 300Ô grains of food. The 
strongest stomach couldn't do the; 
work any better than one of these’ 
wonderful little Tablets can do it.

Each - tablet contains the strongest 
digestive agente It Is possible to 6b- 
italn.

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are not 
a patent medicine. We come out and 
eay just what Is In them—hydras ti*. 
golden seal, lactose and asceptic pep
sin. They are recommended by 40,000 
licensed physicians in the United 
States and Canada-

And they are recommended by ev
eryone who uses them—they can't help 
It. for they Immediately Invigorate the 
stomach by letting it take a rest; they 
strengthen the gastric Juice and cause 
the appetite to become keen and reg
ular..

Stuart's -Dyspepsia 
ly destroy dyspepsia, brash, belching, 
that "lump of lead" feeling, burning 
sensations ' indigestion, loss of appe
tite and aversion to food.

Have Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
handy where you can take one or two 
after each meal. Then you will know 
what a blessing It Is to have a good 
appetite and get all the good possible 
out of everything you eat. You'll feel 
rosy and sweet. Stuag's , Dyspepsia 
Tablets at any drug storeon earth. 60c.

Send your name and address to-day 
and we will at once send you by mall 
a sample package, free. , Address F. 
A Stuart Co., 85 Stuart Building, Mar
shall, Mich.

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CUREDFencu Co. (Syracuse, N.Y., - Ma.rch
9,-years of age, was advised 

/fathèç yesterday to take a 
tl of h

11.—Frank SI ALLIONS TOR SALE.was a
Bearup, 
by his 
mouthful 
from an aching tooth.

The boy did so and continued the 
treatment until he had taken more 
than half * plin( of liquor. He was 
seized with convulsions and died at 
midnight.

Limited

CATTLE MARKETS. 'hlskey to allay pain I have some excellent Ehires— 
great big individuals ;. immense 
none ; great walkers, and de
scended^ from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

With cood. vigorous health every* 
*Wn«r is possible—wien-l th. happiness, 
.success. Without It there is only tall- 
hrw Electricity furnishes all that goes 
to build

Cables tower for Cettl<
ets Slightly Easier.

U.S. Mark-

Xcw York, March 11.—Ii<eves—Receipts, 
4595; steel's and bulls; steady; fat cow», 
stetdy ; others, slow. Steers, $4.90 to $0.25; 
bulls, $3.75 to $1.50; cows, $1.75 to $4.32%.

Chives—Receipts, 2170. Veals, 25c to 
75c lewer; barnyard calves, weak. Several 
cars back, bnt will not be sold to-day. 
Yen Is, $5 to $9.25> general top price, yy ;. 
culls, $4 to $5.50; few barnyard calves, 
$3 37% to $3.50.

Sleep and Lambs—Receipts. 5491; sheep, 
steady; iambs, 10c to 15c higher; sheep, 
$3 50 to $5.50; lambs, $7.62% to $8.20; few 
choice, $8.25; culls, $8.

Hogs—Receipt», 10,224; market hrm; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, quoted at 
$7.60 to $7.75. '

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 400Ô head: active and strong: prime 
stiers, $5.60 to $6; shipping, $5 to $5.50; 
butchers', $4.50 to $5.25; helfins, $3.50 to 
$5.25; cows. $3 to $4.65: bulls, (3.25 to 
$4.75: stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.25; stockera 
and feeders, $3.25 to $4-50; fresh, cows :tiid 
sprmgers. steady, $20 to $55.

V’e«ils—200(1 head; active and 25c higher 
$4.25 to $0.50.

Hcgs—Receipts- 12,800 head: fairly ac
tive and a shade lower; heavy, mixed and 
yerki ia, $7.40 to $7.45: pigs, $7.45 to $7.50: 
rttighs. $6.50 to $6.65; stags, $t,75 to $5-50.

Sheep and l-amlis—Reciipts, 17.500 head- 
active and higher; lambs, $5 to $8.20; y earl-

It J JACOBS,
25 Snowden House, Peterboro.un * etron*. hale, confident, 

■ucceàatul man—iron for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It. does all that medicines do. ae 
well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince even* sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu- 
Imatlsm, lame back. etc.. I give mjr 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

l
INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

GREATER PITTSBURG NOW.James A. Lomas of 164 Munro-street 
was seriously Injured In a runaway yes
terday morning. He Is a shipper for 
the T. H. Smith Company, produce 
dealers, and In the illness of the driv
er, went out With the delivery rig. At 
Bloor and Bathurst-street the horse 
started to run. Lomas grabbed at its 
head, but lost his hold and fell. His 
head struck an iron pipe on the road
way, which inflicted two bad scalp 
wounds and a number pf abrasion*, 
while the wheels of the rig passed over 
his left leg below the knee.

Dr. Shier attended Lomas, who was 
sent home.

Philadelphia, March 11.—The state 
supreme court to-day affirmed the 
Judgment of the superior court per
mitting the consolidation of Pittsburg 
and Allegheny City.
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IMPURE FOOD FINE, $13000.

Burlington, Vt., March 11—The Con
solidated Rendering Co. pleaded guilty 
In the Chittenden County court to
day to selling and having In its pos
session diseased meat, and was fined 
$3000.

Tablets will sure-

free Until Cured, i n formation* 
» rr«*at ment off 
indexed and Ian average of £258 1 6s tor Jl,loginning by

oemlite, 
ronto. Ont.

not asking a penny In advance or on 
deposit You only pay price of bell 

When cured, and in many cases as low as $5. or for cash.full wholesale discount 
Forty y€0Lrs' continuous suooeea has bioufirht forth niaay lmita-tors. Bc-wurt 
of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then pay for it. Call or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
ffull information free, sealed, by mail.

HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATION. Presentation.
The employes of the W. R. Brock 

Company, Limited, presented a, hand
some cabinet of silver and a cate ofi 
pipes to Mr. D. A. Phillips, on the oc
casion of his leaving the employ of 
that company, after a service of 14 
years. Mr. Phillips has accented a posi
tion to represent the John Knox Com
pany, Limited, of Hamilton, In North 

. land Western Ontario.

GETS $$>O0 DAMAGES.

Erne-st Fenn of Wdar-ton was a ward- 
îr *800 dam-ages against the Toronto 
street Railway Company in the jury 
J sizes yesterday. In December he at- 
em-pted tb board a car as it slowed 

"own at Jarvis-street. The car did not 
Ptop and Fenn slipped and was dragged 
half a Mock.

Mayor Coatsworth says the need for 
proper accommodation for consump
tives is pressing. Dr. Sheard says he 
has never had a refusal from the 
Western Hospital, and that the Gen
eral accepts a Htplted number of pa
tients.
measles, mumps, etc., as a greater ne
cessity.

Varieties <*< ÿ 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Ontario.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTU " P. M.
S1NEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE • TEMPERAXO —— —— * —

Dr. A. B. Sanden,nd Cranberry 
arletlfliO 

HiustrateÜ He advocates a hospital fortoes.

iliro.v, Out. 2®

■ 5
4 l%
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SUMMER Mill
Yorks hires

- Now is the time to look for s g sod 
brooi sow. Our herd it the prem
ier ose in prize winning in C 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
.hipped -to farrow when Required. 
Some imported boars. Write us.

D. C. FLATT 8 SON
Mlll&rove, Ont.

Janed*
Sows

«swr-æamsson trial. On learning that I was in the market 
for a cream separator, the agent for the disc 
style "bucket bowl" separator brought one to 
my farm and requested me to give it a trial be
fore making a purchase. After giving both 
machines a "fair trial. I concluded To keep the 
Tubular as I consider it far superior to the other 
machine. It skims closer, runs easier, and is 
very much easier to wash, there being so many 
less parts. From three sldmmlngs of milk from 
7 cows, we were able to make 1H lbs. more but
ter with the Tabular then 
"backet bowl” machine. weB.c£M£.the
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teüE! THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANAD,
“Mice and Men”—Prince»».

For the opening of their return visit 
to the Princess Mr. and Mr*. Forbes- 
Robertson presented "Mice and Men.” 
a romantic comedy by Madeleine Lu- t 
cette Ryley. It Is, taken altogether, 
a very charming production, clean apd 
wholesome, and offering many oppor
tunities for delicate and effective 
touches on the part of this well-bal
anced company of players. The mo
tive Is not new, for the self-sacrificing 
love of an honorable man of mature 
years towards a girl who turns na
turally to a young and ardent loyer, 
has been used many times; But the 
treatment In this instance has an ori
ginality of Its own and as Interpreted 
by the refined art of Mr. .Forbes Rob
ertson and Miss Gertrude Elliott af
fords an evening of genuine and un
tainted enjoyment. This undoubtedly 
was the verdict of a large audience, 
who accorded repeated recalls to the 
accomplished artists.

The play la a simple one and depends
more on delineation of ctyiracter than Premiums, less reassurance ......
on forced situations and special cur- Interest and rents 
tains. This, howeyer, does not in the 
least detract from its Interest, which 
early awakened is sustained to the 
close. Mark Embury, a scholar, sci
entist and philanthropist, who has had 
a heart disappointed In his younger 
days, resolves to select a charity girl

I

SANITARIUM PLANNED
FOR THE TREATMENT OF 

TUBERCULAR CHILDREN
SE

, Head Office : WATERLOO, ONT.I.

I
A Sanitarium for theerected »u. u . , treatment of tubercular children may be futuî^ undlr th!°df °f.,Leke Erie- not fer from Cleveland, In the near 

berculoal^Les*™Je dlr”?tlen of V?® ®xecutlve committee of the Antl-Tu-

Ordinary cold* and coughs ehould never be neglected. There Is 
no mo,™ efficient means of checking a cold quickly than the 

formula prescribed by a well-known authority, at follows: MVIIx a half ounce Vh-g'n Oil of Pine (Pure) w.th two ounces ofG^Æ.r^, j 

half pint of goo«l Whiskey. Use In teaspoonful doses every four hours. 
The ingredients for this mixture cost little and can be found In any good
teUt9hU°In'd u*,re *h°uld be exer«,eed u®« only pure Ingredients, and 
home ° * * better te Purcha,e ®ach separately and mix them at

A Progressive Company With a Clean Record—Another Year; 
of Great Success—Policyholders Proud of the 

Company’s Splendid Achievements.

■
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37TH ANNUAL STATEMENT. Tti
t■ ! i) iBg

In
theINCOME. DISBURSEMENTS. west

$ 827,976 
168,416 « 

88,667 
88.647 
10,646

.......... $1,604,681 74

..........  464,646 98
8,184 41 sDeath Claims..............

Matured Endowments 
Purchased Policies . .
Surplus................... ......
Annuities .....................
Expense*,, Taxes, etc. 
Balance ..........................

coati
an MVirgin OIJ of Pine (Pure) Is put up for dispensing only, In haJf- 

ounce vials. Each vial is securely sealed ln a round wooden case with 
! > an engraved wrapper, shewing the name—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) 

prepared only by Leach Chemical Co., Windsor, Ont—plainly printed 
1 “,ereon. The oils sold In bulk and the many rank Imitations of Virgin 

Oil of Pine (Pure) put out under similar name and style of package are 
not only Ineffective for the purpose, but are often dangerous. It la al- 

; ways well to remember that the object of an Imitator I. to deceive. 
, There is no known substitute for Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).

.....
Profit from Sale of Real Estate . . ..... me

diunlr TU»
hail
bvyi
ed t

$2,072,488 18 latlv
$2,072,482 U •tecASSETS. llqt:

Mortgages......................................
'Debentures and Bonds..............
Loans on Policies ..
.Premium Obligations
Real Estate...............
Real Estate, Company’s Head Office..............
Cash hi Banks..............
Cash at Head Office....................................
Due and Deferred Premiums (net) ... 
Interest and rents due and accrued ...

LIABILITIES.
Reserve, 4 per cent., 3 % per cent, and 8 per cent....................
Reserve on lapsed policies liable to revive or surrender....
Death Claims unadjusted............ .............. ................................ ..
Matured Endowments unadjusted....................................................
Present Value of Death Claims payable in instalments......
Premiums paid in advance . .....................................
Amount due;Jor medical fees • . • • •
Accrued rents . . . ..................................... ..
Credit ledger balances............................. .........................

#undry current accounts . . . ..................................
Surplus on Company’s Valuation Standard.............

tu t... $6,018,647 46 
.... 3,429,026 49
... 1,129,617 26

25,786 38 
900 26 

80,876 79 
267,662 06 

3,64(7 63 
286,981 81 
197,712 83

10
1 ♦

reht
DELMAS BLOCK every train and on every railway In 

Canada. 46,388• • 1
i

Hasn't Stopped Excursion».
Mr. Ejnmerson had cited some blult 

made by the railways ln -Nebraska. 
There were fifteen states at present 
with the two-cent fare and no aboli
tion of excursions had happened.

Mr. Maclean was proefeeding to 
show that other sections of the B.N.A. 
Act than, those quoted by Mr- Ayles- 
worth Imposed a duty upon the fed
eral government to enforce the fed
eral laws when Chairman Johnson 
rose abruptly and declared the entire 
discussion out of order.

“1 will bring it up again,” rejoined 
the member for South York.

Continued From Page 1,4,
' Wl

8,870
1,208,878 6|

jio.ios.ïïTTy,;
at the conclusion of which Mr. Long- 
tellow brought his entire examination 
to naught by declaring Mrs. 
never snowed him a paper similar In 
any way to the Hummel affidavit. He 
thereupon was excused without cross- 
examination.

Police oihcers who saw Thaw on the 
night of the tragedy declared he acted 
rationally, but Capt. Hodgins of the 
"Tenderioln” precinct qualified his an
swer by saying -that Vfor a man who 
had Just committed murder. Thaw 
acted rationally."

This was stricken out, and he then 
said. “Well, his eyes had a stare and 
a gaze such as they show as I now 
loon at them."

This answer was also stricken out “77771771__. .. . --------- . ” ---- GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
and finally the captain declared: and that lf tlme ne “Peggy.”
"Well, he seemed more rational than , ?ef,°re cty °°uld take over
Irrational—and that's the best answer ,, ® conee<luenceiof expropria- and train her according to his own
1 can give you.” £,nd. P|, mîxht* fafriv^hT1*1 "f fa H?at notlons- He chooses Little Britain,

%ta.ny of the witnesses called by the fh* ««win i?irl3L ** claimed that usually ,called Peggy, who promptly 
state during the presentation oi the xvo U d inconvenience falls Iji love with his nephew, Captain
case in -chief wera recalled to-day. All ai«5!:0peri ®e.rvice\ George Lovell. Lovell on his part has
declared ’i haw seemed to them to be infornial discussions with carried on â flirtation with Mrs. Joan-
rational. ^d’ “ we had no na Goodlake, wife of Embury’s friend

During the afternoon recess Jerome J!?hiiS*y ng our5elves to and neighbor, Roger Goodlake, and to
sprung something of a sensation by wtwiJh* ®en**°ded, it cure him is exiled for two years. On
calling to the stand Dr. Rudolph Witt- ^_8 , 5 shoJ*ld hls return various misunderstandings
haus, a qheipist and expert in poisons. tQu0„ a t *l.et him kr*ow what had ; occur, which alternately raise and de-

New Hypothetical Qnestion. ... him and press his hopes. But in the end he
The district attorney framed a hypo- a week o?1en dZvs Lrn ! ^allze£Vhat PW* heart belongs to

thetical question covering Evelyn Nés- gone over th whole^round1 1 nephew and <>n the eve of hls wed-
bit's story, and asked it there was * as fj Imnortant hf if Î | dln* day surrenders his love and his 
any known poison which would cause th DUbllc ?ntpr-J; w„ new, home for their happine'ss.
insensibility In two minutes and per- h- JLuld ha a thaî . T]lat', wlth the interludes necessary
mit of the quick recovery testified to ^Lineers make an fnmito develop the story, la the whole play, 
by Thaw's wife. fefoft an Invwtlgstion and but It is enough to call out much ad-

Around this vital point, which would en^nee? M™' AirMIrn f™lrable characterization. Mr. Forbes-
bring up means by wbicn the prosecu- to obtain" any inforrfk-ttJn ^ hfRobertson fits himself easily and well 
tor could attack the truth or falsity : Reuor, 1 had' ;to the part of Mark Embury, and be-
of Mrs. Thaw’s story, argument raged ! , , * V" . : comes the embodiment of ,âll that Is
tor an hour or more. I .?J1 Friday evening last I received good, kind and chivalrous. As Peggy,

Jerome pleaded with Justice Fitzger- ! Jr°™ Mr,.?.alu2f'- purportin8' Miss Gertrude Elliott achieved a dis-
ald at great length. Delmas in reply ! nnrt d Fairba-irn's re- tlnct triutnph. Her delineation
cited Jerome’s own words at the begin- ,p f,_abb fxÆ7ess ng the opinion that, exquisite in Its gradation and without
nlng of the trial. At that time, the that 7?port’ 11 would seem effort or exaggeration as it was, must
district attorney had the court instruct fv.tL tf of„i:he company be pronounced one of the most suc-
the jury that young Mrs. Thaw’s ‘tes- hnwJv„L° hfa8Iifnted' The enclosure, cessful of her roles. Mr. Forbes-Rob-
timony was permissible only as tend- naa h*®” omitted, and, as ertson was supported, as usual, by an
ing to show what effect its relation to ,a® n.° meeting of the board of excellent company. Miss Adeline
Thaw might have had in unseating his ’ b® held until Tuesday, I Bourne, as Joanna Goodlake, and Miss
mind. The prosecutor further said | a”ote t0 tbe department, and Kate Carlyon, as Mrs. Deborah, Em-
that, under the rules of the evidence, morning a copy of Mr. bury’s housekeeper, make the most
he would not be permitted to attack ’I report- which is fairly of their parts. Vernon Steel, who
the truth of the story. ; ibb*’ covering two or three pages and played the nephew, made a manly

"Now," said Sir. Delmas in conclu- | concludes by saying lover; Charles Langley was excellent as
sion, "he is attempting to do that very i i worlt and. the plant contem- Roger Goodlake and Charles Bibby of-
thing." i of lm^e,diately forthe Lered, a clever character sketch in Kid

Jerome Insisted he was not attack- ?rr TÎanJl^ public. This report, and ! Bamiger, a fiddler and professor of 
Ing the truth of the-story. He was : l^a”fa 8 J?tter- I will lay before deportment. The comedy was beauti-
calling for an expert opinion, he as- sîUKi HS ™°™in8.” fully staged, the garden and land-
serted, to the effect that no known „ „ « wait For Vote. scape forming the setting of the fourth
drug would produce the effect testified . Hanna Is out of the city, a=t being especially delightful. "Mice
to by Mrs. Thaw. ,L,?remi€r Whitney said: and Men" will be played to-night and

Did She Really Tell Thaw t „ ,T“ere w’as a proposal sent down on: to-morrow night and on Saturday a 
"My question indicates the answer « X-ÎÜ?-,° 6^ay®r Coatsworth, enclosing matinee and during the remainder of

I expect to get to this question,” said ’ howevier, did not get thè engagement "Hamlet" will be giv-
Jerome, "and I can show there Is no Tlhls report, of Engineer jen’ with Miss Elliott as Ophelia.

<«uch poison in the world; if I can show : Mattel 86111 d<^wn next da>'-
there was no such occurrence as tefe- ' tb®re’ and ]>o order-ln-
tifled to, then it is for the Jury to fnlr ‘ y t passed-
whether or not Evelyn Nesbit told her ^hlî"îy» al®° ®tated -
story to Thaw in Paris in 1903 " ''nc^b' d.be ®lad t0 hear from the _____ __

Justice Fitzgerald here sustained the w k iJhT® .matt?7’ : Bells." The popülar*Mtormaÿ be roK” > lt,e« are not adequate to the demands ln the West, so as to enable farmers
objection imposed by the defence. irK.rea8e shouklnof ?ald:,,,'Tïe sidered one of the pioneers of the pre- ! to realize upon their year’s crops within a reasonable time after harvest.
™iîeH afte^n°on Jerome clty. biU for the e^ro^iatlon of ‘he ! sent generation of actors in the matter Great hardship has ensued ln many Instances from this cause, and It is to
o? Itnfoni SWh^ eh’,a broth,er-‘n-law »,ectric igh[ plant ha/been L?,! ?£r the Presentation of the plays that, be hoped that some measures of relief will be afforded, so as to avoid a 
other iJng the stabd’ f"’ with." ^ been dealt iare regarded as the best and most recurrence of this misfortune,
other long argument ensued. Mr.- - „ , ,,v . | thought-compelling, and hls devotion . .. _ . . ,
Smith was on Madison-square roof- ii,cre?S^ ’ said; “The t0 all tharts best in the drama is being L In the Province of Ontario all mortgage obligations were extraordin-
garden the night of the tragedy. He until the nit^ mu L shbuld not arc thru ; richly rewarded ln the acknowledged arlly well paid, the amount ln arreftr being but trifling. It Is noteworthy
eveeMrJ « and,/p^e w,th blm that ! the bylw for ëxDroDrtîtinn^nHm.M11^ ! hl^h p,ace he Is ^corded by the patrons also to mention that on an Investment of $866,»11 ln the city of Winnipeg
evening. He said Thaw stood in the ! to the neonle ” P™P t n submitted and commentators of things theatrical not one dollar of Interest was In arrear.
aisle, a minute or more after reaching w " t, . . ] thruout the country,
hls seat and looked over the audience question of ^he who,‘s' Mr- Shea’s success has been Âf slow |

Delmas objected to this and it was wtetherThS a dependen‘ tiom ^i^hts ' characterisation o^Ma- m1!^’ ®ut- considering; that it was | thuslasm. The play tells of the trials
stricken out of the record. The cat- îh» , ,,ty intends to go on with thlas, in "The Bells," he gives car- wrltten at least forty years ago, one, and hardships of a poor Hebrew boy

i torney for the defence also objected to bm "pyifü°n Proceedings after the ticular heed to the traditions léft bv realizes afresh that the so-called ne* | in New York, surrounded by a band 
Mr, Smith’s testifying at all, saying ; ’! pa8h3,®d’ "f °i>ly means to sup- his great predecessors h7 does n^t °f to-day Is as old a» that j of plotters whose aim it Is to defraud
he should have been produced during works itsëîf Thl .f8 "hloh U now accept these blindly, however, but h°s ,and1old®r; that It goes back thru the j him of a vast fortune left by a Rus-
the presentation of the case- in-chief; affected hv situation would be work shows that he has studied hard 0t a" times- and that The slaj} uncle.

Jerome said Smith was in' Europe mln^ rS thV^ik i*116 th,s stock’ The and consulted authorities by which he Bella Is a-very modern expression of There is abundance of comedy, bright
when the state's case was first pre- .m! xi PuMic might be influenced, has been enabled to give a character .o th« biblical truth, "Vengeance W mine, dialog and a fine scenic production.

He threw hlmsel? u^n the k”!*?"8 have f bearinS on the vote to that he can convey the Impro^iSf of 1 wU1 r«pay” 11 ls tbe *«at use of The part, are all well taken by a ca- 
dlscretlon of the court, and the matted matter in îSf} hf, weI1.to delay the I living them. X P “l<>n ot tragedy to remind humanity of this pable company
was pending when adjournment was ascertained " th6 feellng of the city is “It I were God, how infinitely I should, , . "7"- a «tnt 8tays aU week-. wlth a
taken until to-morrow. ascertained. plt>; fhe hearts of men,” declares the Mr’ Shea 3 engagement promises to dally matinée.

’ a ule be a record one, and capacity houses
are assured.

>a Thaw i
N• $10,886,589 84
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serll1Surplus on Government Standard of Valuation, $1,552,364.26.

GAINS IN 1906.
.......................................  $ 116,904 22 In Surplus (Company’s Standard) .
....................................... 1,089,447 69 In Insurance ln force............................

m Ti
' %■ non

were
.

amIn Income 
In Assets. $ 261,871 4 

2,711,463 0$
f tie

m | Audited and found correct. in«V r?rIS CITY TO ACQUIESCE , 1 J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A., GEO. WBGliWAST, -r\ ■■7, ;-y Auditor.
Contlnned Prom Page 1.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.
Your Directors took full advantage of the monetary conditions dgrtne 

‘the<fi-ear, and were able to invest the funds promptly and at better rates or 
■■ interest than heretofore. They were fortunate In securing some choies

INSURANCE ACCOUNT.—The new business for the year amounted to lSln.° were ÏS

t8h°e2toU? newUue iSfr^is uiîh“%2i S% iSut ^^eet'‘co^deroSy In ^^otSÆ Vrro%n“ î^tS*
except iseToO writûn in NewfouJdil/d wl^oh^^ LSI result of these favorable investments ls shewn ln the advance of thé aver
minion of Canadr Newfoundland, was obUlned within the Do- age rate earned npon’the invested assets, while the benefit thergfrom wft
mime® or uanaaa. - continue through many years ln the future.
policies * s^owing'^net^d^ltlon^or1 the^Tea^of’ IÎTIs’Im58 und*r 80’986 The liabilities were ascerUined on the Company’s standard of v.l^

iwroww ™ ° h °f ;2:714’*58, , tien, viz., combined experience table mortality with 4 per cent, interest
INCOME.—-The income for the year amounted to $2,072,428.18, being all business up to January 1st, 1900. From that time to January 1st, 1»

for premiums $1,604,681.74 ; Interest and rente, $464,646.98 ; profit on Institute of Actuaries' table of mortality with 8H per cent, inten 
from sale of real estate, $8,194.41. and thereafter on the same table wl^h 8 per cent Interest. The resei

PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.—The total amount paid to policy- *> computed amounted to $9,063,882.18, and the total liabilities Wi 
holders during the year was $679,662.20. as follows $8,188,161.26, leaving a surplus over all liabilities of $1,203,878.68. Th#

Death claims, $«7,876.60 ; matured endowments, $168,486 : nur- lncreaee la «»• surplus over 1906 was $261,377.46, and the tout earning* 
chased policies, $88,607.47 ; surpltts, $88,947.56, and annuities $10- tor the year amounted to $886,826.01. If our llabïtitler wer*”computed es 
646.68. While the death claims were somewhat in excess of the previous the Oovenment standard of valuation, the surplus at the close of the jresf 
year, the ratio to the amount expected was only 6$ per cent., an extreme- wou d bave amounted to $1,661,364.26.
ly favorable experience. The Executive Committee has examined ln detail every security I»

THE EXPENSES AND TAXES were $888,717.40, being $10,224.36 clud*,d *6 °“r and verified the entries relating to them on the Cot»,
less than 1906, and only 16.34 per cent. 6f the total Income pany booke- Th,e committee also from month to month examined ad$

,oo.to i. rwir"”' a,“h cl*"“ "1
Mortgages, $5,013,647.46 ; debentures and bonds, $3,439,025.40 ; 

loans on our own policies, $1,129.617.26 ; premium obligations, $26,- 
786.36 ; real estate, $900.26 ; Company’s head office building, $30,876.79 : 
cash on hand and ln the banks, $271,093.58. The due and deferred pre
miums. less cost of collection, $286,881.81, and Interest due and accrued,

• $197,712.83, bringing the total assets up to $10,386,689.84, being 
crease of $1,089,447.69 over 1905.

The policy of the Company In regard to investments has been main
tained, and It will be observed that nearly all our assets are Invested In 

‘mortgages on real estate, municipal debentures and bonds, and loans on 
policies. Our debentures and bonds are takbn into account at net cost, 
though their market value ls a sum largely In exéess of It.

The Thirty-seventh Annual Report for the year which ended on Decem
ber 31st, 1906, together with the Financial Statement, is herewith sub
mitted i
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duties to the satisfaction of the Board, 
Company.

to discharge their respective 
in the best interests of. the (In

the
said
tin;On behalf of thd Board, capi

R. MELVIN, :
Presldeat

The President, ln moving the adoption of the Report, gave a very far 
teres ting review of the business for the past year, dealing, with soma fea
tures of the evidence brought out before the Royal Insurance Commission, 
and emphasising the fact that this Company came through the ordeal it» 
scathed. In support of the motion Mr. B. P. Clement, K.C., and Mr. Jus
tice Britton spoke eloquently of the success of the Company and its futurs 
prospects. The various reports having been adopted, a number of *bl*,B 
thoughtful and enthusiastic speeches were made by prominent policy* 
holders, among whom Mr. L. J. Bretthaupt and Dr. McMahon may be men
tioned. Mr. T. R. Earl, Superintendent, and several of the Company's 
agents having spoken, the meeting adjourned.

The scrutineers reported the re-election of Hon. Mi. Justice Britton, ‘
F. C. Bruce, J. Kerr Fisken and Geo. A. Somerville. W

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin Pre
sident, Mr. Alfred Hoskln, K.C., First Vice-President, and the Hon, NT. • 
Justice Britton Second Vice-President of the Company for the miMltifi 
year. '
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No losses were made on investments in 1906, and, so far as can be 

foreseen, none are anticipated.
The balance of real estate acquired by foreclosure ln former years 

was disposed of during the year at a profit. Only one small parcel, valued 
at $900, remains. ’A

Interest payments were again very well met, the amount outstanding 
at the end of the year being only $17,066.26. A large portion of this fell 
due during the closing days pt the year, and has since been paid. Some of 

_ the arrears are due on western loans, where borrowers were unable to
mayor , Sh^a presented" hiT'famous play'^The ' market thellr *raln- It Is to be regretted that the elevator and railway facil- 

| Bells." The popular actor m«V>U oon- l ,,<À* --------- «- ----------------------

baitTho.. E. She
The Grand Opera House was taxed to 

that he capacity- last evening, when Thomas E.

Grand. ln
to
1n t
wl
Wl

(Booklets containing the full Report of the Annual Meeting, includl»| 
Financial SUtemente, list of securities held and other Important festereS 
of the business, are being published, and wlU in due course be dtstribsts$ 
among the policyholders and others Interested ln fhe Company.)

OBO. WEOBNAST,
Manager. V

Waterloo, March 7th, 1907,
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$3000 FOR THE 8.A.

Ai
Ktns 8t. Merchant Snccnmb»

Shoelt After an Operation.

Frank Stitt, manager of the Wm. General Booth’s visit has been rn*W* 
Stitt Co., East King-street, died last ed by the Ontario government UV ®F!

Increase of $3000 In the grant 1» *s
— ------- --- Thursday Salvation Army for immigration Pjjf"

night last, but on Friday was stricken poses. The amount for the curreetZW. 
with appendicitis. An operation was at the disposal of the Army will w"1 
performed on Sunday afternoon, but be $10,000. 
the shock was too great for hls heart. 7

Mr. Stitt, who was about 40 years 'Mondayish,
of age, was ...................
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. for yesterday. The general spent

to Government's ^Additional
General Booth’. Conferences. eili

t<

General Booth's visit has been rn**» d<-

tlo.,seated. Mievening ln Grace Hospital. 
He was at hls office on ■M

the coming conference.
/ e -

To-Morrow Night's Concert.
The program which Mr, Mercier, 

tenor, has anramged for hls concert to
morrow everting at Massey Hall, i* as 
follows: ' ,

ADMITS THERE’S STATUTE The general very probably J**9
— .._ ----------, said Brigadier BJJJ* ,
a well-known member "’■hen asked as to the general’s ltlnejWT 
jrhood of St. Andrew, for yesterday. The general spent iw> 

He was a member of St. James’ Ca- ! of Monday at government house, tr
ihedral, and took an active Interest ,ng from hls arduous labors of the o*» ’ 
in the work of the Sunday school, hls before, and In the afternoon hftAMM.. 
kindly disposition making him a great uulet talk with Commissioner Coodg 
favorite. and Col. Higgins about admlnl»trs*Mt’;

A brother, a sister and two nieces aad disciplinary matters Ifi the woiwqE| 
survive. the Army in Canada.

The funeral will toe under the aue- The general will spend a quiet wtfflt 
pices of Wilson Lodge, A..F. and A M He wl,l see the local officers in s*v*«

meetings during the week, at which tjg, 
public will not be Invited. At g 
times It Is the general's wont to WFl 

officers about th*w

| $v;%' Vaud ville—Shea..
Shea's have a bill quite 

usual average this week, which begins 
wlthi an unusually clever dog act of 
Rafayettte’s. McMahon and Chappelle 
d«. a funny Iltie skit Introducing some 
new jokes. The Amerlcus Comedy Four 
do some absurd travesties on popular 
songs, which make a big hit.

Cressy and D&yne do a charming lit
tle skit, called "The Village Lawyer,” 
and WJlla Holt Wakefield does fh act 
quite unique ln this Country, à sort 
of monolo 
pretty, un

McMahon’s Minstrel Maids have pre
sented their act here before, and it 
Is evidently as popular as ever.

The funny little Piccolo Midgets do 
some remarkable Sandow feats for such 
small men, and -finish with a ridiculous 
boxing bout. The klnetograph com
pletes the bill.

Attendance <0i°f All the Ministers Dis
cussed by the Press

to the il\

Contlnned ‘From Pago 1,% m m
(Canadian Associated Press

London, March 11.—Botha has 
nouheed that he would attend the colo- 
ttial conference.

Ohurcihlll, replying to Lyttelton, said 
to-day that the colonial secretary ihad 
determined that tihe constitution of the 
colonial conference should -be a matter 
for that body itself, tout it would be 
the first subject of Importance to be 
ibrought before tile conference.

The Morning Boat says there Is much 
more in the Canadian suggestion that 
all colonial ministers might be Invit
ed to the colonial conference than 
meets the eye. In effect it marks a 
distinct advance to a common crown, 
but while In this sense it may toe re-

ÎC able I. 
an-

Vlolln Solo, Sonata In G roimer. Tart mi 
James Trethewey.

Solo, Still W.le Die Nacht
Mrs. Grace Carter-Merry.

Recti, and Air, Thou Dear Ances
tral Dwelling ....From William Tell 

-titans. Mercier.
Solo, Grand Air de "Sapho"..Gounod 

Miss Hope Morgan.
Violin Soto, HeJ-re Kati .... Jeno Hubay 

James Trethewey.
Duet. From Romeo and Juliet.Gounod 

Miss Morgan and M. Mercier.
Solo, Good Samkritan ....

(VioBn obligato)
Mrs. Grace Carter-Merry.

Solo, If With All Your Hearts ..Elijah 
Mons, Merrier.

So!o (By Special Request) .............*
(a) The Little French Partridge

ÉmWilfrid Laurier was listening Intently, 
sat tight. He neither rebuked the 
disorderly members nor ruled Mr. 
Maclean out of order- The latter then 
proceeded.

Box mIWi: Bohmm 1
».

liUnwilling to Enforce.
"By your silence you confess your 

tn willingness to enforce the law. This 
government Is a government com
posed of humbugs. You pass beauti
ful statutes and you say to the people,
"Aren’t they flneg" and all the time 
you have no idea of enforcing them,”

He pointed out that it was idle to 
put restrictions and conditions in 
railway charters, If they could be de
fied v.ith impunity.

Answering the claim made by Mr.
, Schell of Glengarry that - on third- 

class cars the people stood up like 
cattle .exposed to the weather, Mr.
Maclean explained that third-class 
eery tee must mean here substantially 
what ti meant in England, that Is 

f\ Service corresponding to our so-called

; ffv-xF M» 2S/5S 5

K,
g done* to music, which ls 
Usual and delightful UlThe Americans—Star,

The “Americans" certainly present a 
first-class burlesque show. A .two-act 
burletta, entitled "Mixed Pickles,” ds 
given, in which Will H. Ward, a clever 
German comedian, is the prominent 
fun-maker, altho he has a couple of 
others who help a lot.

The olio ls above the average. It 
çomprises Marie Stuart Dodd, a talent
ed violinist; Dewitt Young and Com
pany, giving some very fine comedy 
Juggling; "Jolly Zeb.” the hobo hlono- 
logist, with new jokes and songs; Row
land and Dugan, who call themselves 
"The Swift Messengers,” and Olgo Rol
ler. with popular illustrated songs 

The musical offerings Include such 
songs as "My Manuccia,” "I Wouldn't 
Change You, Sweetheart," "Wise Old 
Owl," "Blue and Gray,” Little
Girl Like Me," and many others a 

Gounod feature with the show, the Swine 
, Girls, ls both unique and good.

li

K!
quiet talks with tiie 
theological beliefs. "«j

The general Is a firm believer in Wg 
old Bible and the. old theolqflg 
end in the days when * 
many religious teachers hardly ,UH 
where they are at the general takts* 
opportunities he can to drill hls 
ln those views of Bible truth 
position he hag espoused.5

Chadwicki
*

m
/. '

old king in Maeterlinck's "Pelleas and “A Midnight Escape"—Male*tie. 
Mellsande." “Is there any punishment, A new sensational melodramatic sur- 
v-hlch man can conceive which racks ; prise, "A Midnight Escape," drew larrethe dW?utiIlerofathfl î.he weary braln or ^rs the aching : audiences twice at the Majecttc theatre

wuras tne flissolupMi o-r tho empd^, heart as does an avenging conscience?” yesterday. v
^ fac411’ asks Mathias of Christian in “The. The play is divided into four acts
tate tih„ sciluJon of the lpipbrlal cotin- Bells." Had this play not been writ- : and Is a vivid and accurate moving

ten so many years ago, oh; would say picture of daily life ln the great m=- 
was changed with the psychology of tropolis. at the same time a refreshing 

these days, the philosophy of such a: relief from the usual run of plays of 
book as Hudson’s “Law of Psychic I lls class.
Phenomena," which takes account of I There is a double plot to the piece, 
the workings tot the sub-conscious I which from Aart to finish excites en-

I
"The Bells" en Friday BvesJfkR*
Owtnig to the numerous requests!® 

celved by the management at the Or*fJ 
Opera House for another perform*® 
of “The Bells," Mr. Shea has coesS® 
ed to change hls repertoire so 
meet the demands of theatregoers. ” 
bill for Friday evening has been chsSg 
ed from “Napoleon the Great,” 
will be given on Wednesday «^tenw%- 
and evening to "The Bells.”

Malloy
(b) Who Will Buy My Lavender? 

............... ................................... German
} Miss Hope Morgan.

Violin Soto ......
(a) Conzenefrte ..
(b) L'Extase ....

'T.. -L'Aimbrcela
..................Thorne

(c) Zlguenerwelsen ........ Sarasate
James Trethewey. . n. 

Solo. "Insplirez Mol," fro "La Rdn€ 
de Sabar t

M. Herder.i 1
■J' 1/
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ILT--Rusn is Now to Lady Evelyn Lake in James Township—COBALT
• ■ !-\ r?--A ** ■■ ■ ... ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■" ■ !'■ f

DA

judge, but simply three of a referee. The 
mostei In chambers before whom the » 
plication mi made reserved Judgment.

tX Electric Development 50
Mactey, preferred ..............

do. common ......................
Manhattan Nevada .;........
National Portland ' Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel, oem .... 75 
Toronto Electric Light .... 161
W. A. Rogers, pref......................
Western 4 Northern Lands. ...

• —Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Central—2Û0 at 43 

100 at 41.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 16, 500 at 16, 500 at 

16. 500 at 16, 500 at 15%, loot) at 15%.
Tridhewey—500 at 1.38, 100 at 1.88, 400 

at 1.38, 100 at 1.40, 600 at 1.36, 50 at 1.3», 
100 at 1.87, 100 at 1.38, 100 at 1,36.

Green-Meehan—200 at 98.
Peterson Lnk 

at 56, 600 at 57. 500 at 57, 300 at 36 500 
at 53. 1000 at 53%.

Stiver Queen—100 at 2.02, 100 at 2.01, 100 
at 2.01, 100 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00, 
100 at 2.00.

Foster—100 at 2.12, 50 at 2.12%. 100 at 
2.13%.

Beaver—500 at 80. 600 at 80.
Abltlbl—300 at 32.

, —Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—100 at 80 100 at 80, 500 at 80.
Cobalt Central—50 at 40. 200 at 41
Foster—100 at 2.12, IOO at 2.12.
Silver Leaf—500 at 15%.
Trethewey—50 at 1.36, 50 at 1.36, 100 at 

1.86,. 350 at 1.36%. 500 at 1.35%, 300 at 
1.35, 300 at 1.84. 100 at 1.34.

Peterson Lake—200 at 56, 100 at 55, 500 
at 64%.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.08%, 250 at 1.96%, 
50 at 1.09. ’

Green-Meehan—1000 at 97, 100 at 07.
Niplsalng—10 at 12.37%.

The Truth 
About
Nlpissing

V
!mm 70% 60

70% 69%leg
■ 80

i52Toronto Corb Haricot.
67IQ El Sellers. Buyers.
T42.062.16Foster Cobalt ....

Trethewey...............
Buffalo Mines.........
McKinley Dar. Savage .. ..
Cobalt Silver Queen.........
Silver Leaf...........................
Abltlbl and Cobalt.......... ..
Beaver Silver Cobalt ...i.
Red Rock ............
Temlskamtng ....
Silver Bar .......
Rothschild Cobalt 
Cleveland Cobalt 
Green - Meehan .
Peterson Lake ..
Coniagas ...............
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt

!14141.40
2’%

Year 125
• ‘ > ;C' *
Markets For Mining Issues Con

tinue Weak at Lower Range 
of Quotations.

t2.00
500 at 48%,.16%

.30 -.76.80 b-We are swamped with replie* to our ad
vertisement asking far Niplsalng proxies. 
Impossible to reply Individually by letter, 
preparing circular, 
forv.iirded. In the meantime, a few ques
tions and answers:

Will Niplsalng directors declare dividend 
next qmrter?

We think so.
Will It be as large as previous dividend?
We think so. Could be higher.
Did the Bonanza vein (No. 49) pinch out?
Positively NO. We wish you could see

is company working this vein new 7
NO.
Why did they stop worts on It?
Ai». 7 7 7 3-7 v
Who ore the officers and directors?
Requires too much space. This space 

costs us money.
Why are we taking this interest in Nipia- 

Slllg?
Because we are shareholders In Nip. 

and many of the other mines which are af
fected by the general apathy caused by 
flattening of Nip. stock.

Can we afford to spend this money?
We successfully undervrote CO

BALT CENTRAL, which made us a few , 
dollars and have underwritten the BAI
LEY COBALT, another real good ope that 
will bring in some more.

95N.
1.80 1.35 I.28 Proxy blank# will be.9» 1100 at 56, 100 at 56, 600.971.00

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE f 
MINING PROPERTIES

52.54
4/25World Office.

Monday Evening, March 11. 
-ldiM „• exceedingly dull In the mln- 

JVcerttk» to-day and the fluctuations 
t o[ the Issues were as narrow as 

^ £|n. The market cm the whole was 
^wkwittt scarcely an exception. The 

« ess 1 **■,/,,c-d heavy selling of Trethewey had
* 1«MIC Oft 1 worious effect upon shares repreaeut-

88 *67 a* I V . favored properties, and was the
83 847 It I Ülhïïûaf ̂Keutof the day's business.6» I ^*"%;,unt heaviness In the market has
10,64$ 6$ I TM «t ^ keeplug out much public 

388,717 4% I and until a steadier tone is exhibit-

I sstis” m,5S‘R«,,a,,Irs;
$2,072,432 It 1 S!rtji^1>c<*the Cobalt abates, and nn-

lii thtee markets sty>w a less restive np- 
warance the mining markets are expects» 
m lie dotVoqi aftd weak. A gootl dt*«l of 
is. unseat eeillng is attributed to mwl-r- 
rSWI, *-ho still have profit*, even at vur- 
", prices, but who are wanting money fer 
iSerS&^rttoM. '

Î!
GOLDEN HORN L*?ggR NUNES, rContact Silver ..

Empress Cobalt ......
Kerr Lake........................
University Mines ..........
Watts .................................
Consolidated M. A 8...
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co..............
Canada Cycle A Motor.
B. C. Packers common.
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric ..........
Stanley Smelters ..............  -—

—Moral ng Sa les.—
Peterson Lake—500 lU 57. __
Trethewey—200 at 3742, 300 at 1.42, 10» 

at 1.42 200 at 1.42, 100 at 1.42, 400 at 1,41,
60 at i.39 50 at 1.39. __

Foster—loo at 2.14, 400 st 2.14, 100 at

.83
LIMITED

26 Cents pep Shsre 
ARTHUR ARDAGH & 00.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Roam 48I0 $0. Janes B dir. M. 1754 Toronto For full information apply toit

-
- :McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers, *
I

1.00 COBALT t- COBALT.
Or to

! I». B. HERRON. KING EDWARD HOTEL,have resulted In much I Before buying or selling any 
■ Coball Sleeks, get eur Free 

! I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
I . LIMITED - 
I Telephone Main 6888.
VaéiHBm

:V 2.14 ed7TORONTO ?Beaver—100 at 75, 100 at 78. 
Green-Meehan—300 at 98, 50 at 07.
Silver Leaf—100 at 16%, 1000 at 16%. 
Silver Queen—IOO at 2.00, 100 at 2.00, 50 

at 2.06.
Cleveland Cobalt—25 at 90.
Canada Cycle—54 at 30%.
After the board :
Silver Queen—500 at 2.00, 200 at 2.02, 50 

at 2.02.

$9,063,832 IS
3,061 96 : I 

43.688 0Ô i 
3.000 00 M 

46,338 06 
13.781 59 i 
6,482 06 $

806 09 
10,167 59 

2,870 06
1,203,378 5$ - it 

10,385,689 sl t f

New York Curb Market,
Charles Head A Co. report to B. R. Bon- 

gard the following transaction® and closing 
quotation# an the New York curb yeater- 
”r- Nlplsstag. closed 12% to 12%, high. 
12%, low 12%; sales 3500 shares; silver 
Queen. 2 to 2 1-16. high 2 1-16, low 2; 509. 
Green-Meehan, 15-16 to 1 1-16; 200 sold 
at 1. Buffalo. 2% to 2% ; 200 sold at 2%. 

—Afternoon Sales.— _ _ to 1%; 500.sold at 1 7-16.
Foster—100 at 2.14, 40 at 2.10, 100 at McKlnlvy. 1% to 1%. high 1%, law 1%; 

2.12, 100 at 2.12, 25 at 2.13, 200 at 2.10. 16000. Red Rock. % to 1; 200 sold at %. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.38, 40 at 1.40, 100 ! King Edward. 1% to 1%. high 1% low

at 1.38. ___, ’$'■ 4~,' Fbster, 2% to 2 3-16; 200 mid at
Silver Leaf—500 at 16%, 1000 at 16, 500 2%. Silver Leaf. 16 to 20: no sales. Abltlbl. 

at 16. 28 to IB; no sales. Cobalt Central. 41 to
Green-Meehan—100 at 98 . 42. high 44. low 41: 30,000. Colonial Sil-
Peterson Lake—1000 at 53. Ter. 8% to 3%. Granby, 14% to 15.
Beaver—200 at 75. ? -------

Ana.

WE^ WILL BUY
TORONTO

. . "#*•: .

:: 2000 Beaver; 200 Cobalt Silver Queen; 300 Coniagas; 200 Kerr Lake; 2000 
Silver Leaf; 500 Foster; 2000 Empress ; 2000 Ogilvie Gold Dredging.BUY MFISSING SHARESBUSH TO JAMES TOWNSHIP. price Is low. Do net be squeezed 

Buy all you can carry. Send us 
proxy to represent ytra at Nip. shareholders’ 
meeting at Augusta. Maine, April 1st. 
Write for prox. blank.

The

WE> WILL SBLLout.Little Native Silver Has 
Been Found.

Where a
HERE IS YOUR CHANCEI

Mining Claims 
Syndicate.

2000 Abltlbl, 32c; 2000 Cobalt Central ; 500 Jack Pot; 300 King of the North; *> 
300 King Edward, $1.65; 600 Little Nlpissing, 68c; 2000 Silver Bird, 1000 Co
balt Merger, 80o; 2000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 12c.

Send for our Bid and Asked List.

j. B. Woodworth, former manager of the 
Neva Scotia and Peterson Lake Mines at 
thé jerilameot buildings, yesterday 
scribed the rush of prospectors to the new 
district In James Town ship, west of the 
Temlskinring timber reserve, and 18 miles 
sort# of Lady Evelyn Lake. He said they 
Wye going In at the rate of IOO a day, and 
SOU or 400 claims had been staked. A lit
tle native sliver had been found, but be

SKSVS!

/

MORTON & COMPANY•:«-
1223-7 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, 

Canada. '
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. BRYANT BROTHERS <fc CO.,1 MYSTERY OF NIPISSING.Standard Stock and Minin*. 
Exchange. 1 84 St. Francois Xavier Street. MontrealFor the Next Ten DaysCOBALT$ 261,377 46 

3,713.468 Of 4
G. F. Morton Is Prosecuting; His 

Campaign for Proxies.
Asked. Bid.

capitalizations were unwur- 
e showing. Cobalt Stock

Abltlbl ............
Amalgamated ...
Beaver ......................
Bnlalo ................. ....
Cleveland ................
Clear Lake ............
Cobalt Central ....
Coniagas .................
Empress ..................
Foster ....................
Green - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake........
McKinley Dar. .Savage
Nlpissing '......................V
Nova Scotia 
Ontario ....
Pcterson Taike »
Red Rock .....
Right of Way ..
Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen ......... 1.90
Temlskamlng (old stock) . .1.50
Trethewey ................................. 1-35
University ............ .’ ............. 10.00
Watts .......................................  79

British- Columbia Mines—
Cobalt Proposition Which Treated California .... ...............

it. r—•>,- Cariboo McKinney .................ic. f-s.i *•. Friends Bgdly. C011. Mining A Smelting.... 1
J ' ' - '/ ' ' 1 ■ ■ ■ n '■ Q id» IT S ‘ • ' ai

Wall-street Journal: King Edward sold rûanpnd Voie"..............
at flron the curb on • March 6 and this is International 
the lowest price on record for th-e stock. Stap10 ""
Wh^n this.stock was placed on the curb It Rambler Cariboo 
was, generally considered among the beat White Bear (non-ns.) ...... 10%
Celait propositions except Nlpissing, and Railways—
many well-known people on the street 1 j. j.............................
bought stuck and advised their friends to | Niagara, ât. C. A T... 
do the same. The subscription price of R)0 jnn. Tramway ... 
th* stock was $2,30 t*-r share, and it was Sno Paulo Tramway ..
and atjhe time that the property was four Toronto Railway ..........
time* over subscribed. The company is Twin City ......................
capitalized for $6,000,000 with shares at a Winnipeg Railway .... 
par value of #5. Tils would make the Navigation—
£^£*7* 5£pard,nS to lta capitalization, Niagara Navigation ... 
vortli $75,(DO per acre. The property lias Northern Navigation . 
gone no further than the development stage it. & O. Navigation ...
—-juT . Tery S. Newhouse Is St. Lawrence Navigation .. 125
prriiqent with Bamej- Baruch, E. Meyer. Balks—
-a. T. 'G. Hensey Interested In the Cctnmeice ....
P^rty. Crown ...............

Dominion ........
Hamilton .....
Imperial ...........
Mu-cbants’ ...
M< tiopolltaii ..
Montreal ........
Ottawa ......
Sovereign .....
Standard .....
Stcrl'ng .......... ,
Toronto ..........
Traders' ....
United Empire Bank ...........100

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land .... ...
Canada Permanent ................ 124
Central Canada .........;...
Cclvn'al Investment ....
Dominion Permanent ...
Dominion Savir«s ..........
Hamilton Provident ........
Huron A Erie .
Landed Banking .^,
London & Canadian
Ixndon Loan ..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage .
Trust A Guarantee 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
. Bell Telephone ........ .............  143

California Monarch Oil .... 30
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 129% 
Canadian Oil 
jcity Dairy common
\ do. preferred ........
Consumers’ Gas ..... 
Cerffd<4ntlon Life 
I>v minion Coal, com 
Dominion Steel, com

Three Unpassed Claims In 
== Coleman

East Half of the Northwest Quarter of the South Half of lot 17, Con. 2 : 
East Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Half of Lot 17, Con. t 
West Half of the Southwest Quarter of the South Ha'f of Lot 17. Con. 2

2532 You can buy into a mining claim 
on the ground fleer by applying to.... 75 George F, Morton writes on open let

ter to Nlpissing Shareholders;
“The story of the ‘Mystery of Nlpda- 

sing* cannot be hold Jn one short let
ter, nor la It an esey matter to dieter- 
irrine just where to begin. But, will or 
will not the directors of the Niplsalng, 
at the meeting at Augusta, Maine, an 
April 1, declare the -usual dividend of 
five per cent, -that Is three per cent, 
regular and two per cent, extra? An- 
otber question is; Cam they pay this dl-

“On -the first point yoou will recall 
a press despatch of about two weeks 
ago, from New York, evidently inspir
ed, saying Nlpissing directors 
likely pass the dividend, .that 1®, mot 
declare it. Since the agitation which 
commenced a few diays ago another 
New York wire, evtdenitiy rltnlla.Tly in* 
spired, says that they Will proba.bly 
declare a three per oe-nt. dividend, and 
Samuel Newhouse, president of the 
Nlpls^ng Mines Co., Is quoted as t)a/v- 
Ing said that the deolarati-om of the 
-previous dividend of five per cent., 
which Included two per cent, extra, 
was dome imadvieediy. .

“On the second question, as -to Whe
ther t-hts great mining company cam. py. 
cannot pay a dividend, this question 
depends, of course, ch whether' -thêy 
-have it he money with which^ 'fd 'pAÿ'4(. 
If they -have not the money they can
not .pay it, the which -brings the ques
tion then down to the point as to whe
ther they tiazve the -money In the trea
sury. ... *

"Let nobody doubt for a moment the 
fabulous richness of the Nlplssl-ng. The 
writer speaks from knowledge, not 
from hearsay. You ought to see that 
great, vein known as No. 49, which It 
was claimed some time ago, had 
‘pinched out.’ An immense slab <*f 
marvelously rich are stands out plain
ly visible to the eye, with a thickness 
of anywhere from 24 to 30 inches, In 
the -bottom of the drift (tunnel). The 
writer could scarce reach the t-op of It. 
The exposed surface length must have 
.been 16 to 18 feet to the end of the 
wal-lv the point where the work had 
stopped. But a surprise fully as great 
as the sight of the vein itself Is that 
holes have -been drilled at intervals of 
-two or three feet 1m the side wall back 
of the silver slab, these holes being 
stopped up with wooden plugs, which 
the writer learned, on investigation, 
was done at -the time the work on No. 
49 tvas ordered stopped. It Is a simple 
matter to remove the plugs, set the 
charges and blast out this Immense 
slab, which In itself, we believe, would 
be .sufficient to pay a fair dividend.

“It is no easy matter to penetrate 
the mysteries of Nlpissing.

"Do you know a shareholder who has 
been down -the shaft on “49“ or 26? 
While there is no 'baseball* fence 
about the property, that pant of lot R 
L. 404 on which the big veins above 
mentioned are located 1s mot open to 
public scrutiny. The trespasser, even 
tiho he'carry one of those artistically 
engraved brown end .black certificates 
of the big ‘Nip-’ in his hand as am of
fering. is curtly ordered off -the ‘pre
mises.*

“But enough of Nlpissing for to
night. We are busy sending out proxy 
blanks and circulars, to hundreds of 
Nlpissing ehaneiholdie-rs, 
sympathy 
right.**

'AST, - -
Manager.

tx»PPOTECTIÛR FOR NEW YORK Cebalt stocks bought and sold fora 
commission of approximately Ont 
Pgr Cent. Prompt and efficient 
service-
My book "Cobalt,” jest revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report V • , -

My Weekly Neiys. Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

2.003.00 Ul-S'.95%
Claim reported en and purchase re

commended, shewing good out-crepe 
ef ore.

Price of property $25,000.
You can purchase any portion of 

this, not leas than $100(00, twenty 
five per cent, cash, balance twenty- 
five per cent, every thirty days until 
amount is paid.

Write for particulars.

.. 45 
... 43%

Leeds to Heavy Liquidation in Tre
thewey. '40%

4.254.40
86%The continuous decline In Trethewey in 

spite of recent dividend declarations and 
«Éléments, la a surprise to both brokers 
and .clients. One qroker says the sales for 
tome time have come from a local operator 
wtd ll'6«toe**e<l in Wall-street, and whose 
specialty, there la New York Central. The 
fail la this stock at New York has com
pelled protection, which has been accom
plished by IKjuIdntlon li: ’ Trethewey. The 
aellln* has overpowered the Toronto buy
ing for, these shares, -except at a heavy dis
count «ad. bargain hunters were reported to 
be purchasers of the stock In to-day*a 
market.

.2.12% 2.11%
96 97

hditlonsi during 
better ratee of 
g some choice 
bra. which wjll ,, 
hde at rates of 
years, and them 

ce of th* aver-' 
therefrom will/

145
6.0Û5.40

..2.12 1.60 

.12.50 12.25 These claims would be excellent chances for a company requiring three good 
prospects. The adjacent properties are owned by the Abitibi Mining Ce., Limited; 
and the Black Reck Silver Mieing Co., Limited. Oa this property a strike of 186 ox,’*' 
of silver was discovered last week. Ne work has ret been done on the above claims, 
but a small seam ef Cobalt Diabase has been- found and filled on discovery. Price 
61000 or weald exchange for any good Cebalt stock.

45 M.... 35 - 
.... 54%
.. ..1.03 
....5.00

54
75

40 23 wouldIdard of valus- 
nt. interest for 
uary 1st, 1903, 
cent, interest,

. The reserve 
liabilities were 
3,378.68. The 
total earning! - 

recomputed on 
bee of the year

by security tu
rn on the Com-.

examined and 
Ind other pay»

.- 16% 15% ihri/Dreany 4 Company,3-140
1.97 A $1000 Cobalt Lake Ottawa syndicate interest for sale, 2816, 

shares ; price $1426 to first purchaser.
Wire er write

H. G. BARBER1.00

3%I0
1.33
9.75 701, 702. 703 Traders Sack 51 

TOR-.KING EDWARD BUMPS CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Afctalde St. East, r Male 6908.

ed773

). Beedell, Prospect Hotel, Cobalt, Ont. 6 -T-
*:■Plewman, of Haileybury

CAM BH SUBIT
MONDAY, MARCH 11th

—AT—
The Kin $ Edward Hotel

Cebilt and Larder Lake Mining 
Properties For Ssle

Mote tbs dite, lith lost, one day only.

B. RYAN & CO.4
125J LUMSDEN MINING CO.5% I

Coal & Coke 60
All Cebalt shares beurht

v ms. .. ■ .1 ; ■ .apd sold on commission.
Stasdard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
. ft ■ \

Traders Bank llld*. Phone M. 2071.

........  3%
15

Seillnd at 60c.38 32
6. &

176 173 We recommend as the best buy in the Cobalt Camp. A market 
will shortly be made for this Stock on the New York curb.

for further information apply to

[heir respective . 
uterests of the

75
yfgfl4.1 42 •ft i

. 132 130%
100%112 M.) w07 *is.-> 170 WANTED,VINi

President.

;ave a very in- 
vith seme tea- 
e Commission, 
the ordeal utt- 
, and Mr. Jus- 
and its future" 
imber of able, 
ninent policy-1 
l may be men- 
he Company’s

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

FETHERSTON & LAN8KA1L128 120
96 180

25 BROAD ST., NBW YORKSpecialists on Olub Securities.AN EXPERIENCED
DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER177 176 SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LBTTHR COBALT COMBINATIONS108
242 240
207READY TO ADVANCE. 218 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. 83Meet be Coed at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4. - World, Toronto.
For $290 For $860

10 Niplswing 60 Silver Queen.
100 Big Ben 60 Foster
100 Peterson Lake 60 Trethewey
100 Silver Bird „ 60 Green-Meehan

Don’t invest all y eur spare fundi in one Cobalt prepertt. Spread 
it ever a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice- * 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on request^ 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

For $126
160 Cobalt Development 
100 silver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
IOO Silver Leaf

221
" 219

New York Broker Taken This View 
dl Cobalt Shares.

192
24 KING STREET WEST, * 

Toronto, Ont
.. 256

226
123 Phone M. 4933.------  129% DAY, FERGUSON & DAYPeter Whitney, broker, of 100 Broadway, 

New York, who makes a specialty of Co- 
L, b*R «tecks, makes the following

!n March letter; There is every reason 
n? w5!îoe ?at lnT1-'Stment and speculation 
os r*Za‘*t «hares will grow to unpreceilent- 
WitfT^Pa?n" V*. tlle ««“lug spring mouths, 
üiü . breaking „p of the winter the 

01 ncenmulhted ore ont of the 
in the ««reegate tre- 

™reoons and will carse a quick Jump m
wy, T,^.Dfts; ,wVh tew exceptions, the 
i**tles are ready^'^* •1" 8,lrer —

time to pick them

lag” JJwSrl‘hMulX’h ,b“ “peott-
? iK’Wspaper office of The Wreh^ir* ®^aker «"«« nutted by fire.

tuJro^tooo ' propr1,'tor9’ ,ost »««>:

224
ustlce Britton, 125

Barristers, Solicitors anl Notaries Publis i......... .. 231 228remarks COBALT STOCKS138 Toronto, fobalt and Haile^burvirt Melvfn Pra
the Hon. Ur. 

r the ensuing.

ting, including 
irtant features 
I be distributed
By.) . ' ' *

»ejll ^
^ Secretary.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Cobalt Development Ce. 

%C Centa Per Share-
W. M. H. KERWIN
Rossi “B,” Confédéré Ion Life Bld’g,

Phone Main 4418.

126 124

^^ANTE^I
IA LIVE MINT OR BROKER I
■ Te represent as in every City I 

I and Tewn in Canada. Correa- I
■ poadence solicited. ad I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bask Building. Toronto.

123 SMILEY & STANLEY Phone 
Mata sill160

..7.40 
.. 90

7.30
75
71 IS122%

184% WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN AN ALLOTMENT OF THE CAPITAL
STOCK OF

Toronto, Can./ i 188%4 advanced, and the 
ip la now. 124

108 MS
118 Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. OSLER S CO

BAILEY COBALT MINES, Limited158%
134 !no

50 42
wmen is now orrcnco to the public at

30 CENTS A SHARE
80E S.A.

Main* Commissioner's Power#

"Y-rasafcS
J, fert,™, , “'"in* oommisslcnor. Tile de- 

slouer , l's ms that the mining rommls- t has not the powers of a high court

(141
Craat^on ml .

inference».

has been roarie- 
=mment by *® 
a grant 
migration Par
tie current y**“. 
Army wifi notw

43 Victoria St., • Toronto125
75 68 We recommend this stock to our clients and to the public in general.

The men who will have charge of the " Bailey ” affa rs are well 
known, successful mining men. Mr. R. Arthur Bailey, of Detroit, Mr. 
F. L. Cody, of Cleveland (connected with the Rochester-Cobalt and 
Cleveland.Cebalt mines), Mr. D. F. Hulbcrt, of the Silver Queen, and 
Mr. Leu is F. Newman, of New York. Pro sert v of the Cempany, 220 
acres,including the well-known BAILEY mine (40 aersi), adjoining the 
Big Pete ; then the GLEASON (20 acres) ; the POWELL (40 acres)» 
and an unsaved claim (40 acres) in Coleman, making—

. 37 36
no

. 204 201 I IJ. M. WALLACE & CO.300to the 68 67
22% 21■ Member, standard Stock Exoh. 

Cebalt stocks bought aad widen commlssioa.who are in 
with our campaign for PHCWE 495*M*! TORONTO^COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

feelsJrobably 
ivlgadler Band- 
ieral'8 itinerary 
îral spent most i 
:nt house, rest- 

of the day 
had «■

Pollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January l to date: WANT STOCK POOLED. HARRIS-MAXWEL1, LARDE < LAKE 

GOLD MINING 60., limited.FOR SALE
300 NANCY HELBNT 6. TOOK

F. ASA HALL A CO.

Week eedieg 
Mch. 1. , 

Ore in paueds.
l'eteraon Lake Snnreholdere Re

ceive Circular.
Week ending 

Mch. I. 
Ore in pouedt. ACRES IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP1Since Jan. I. 

Ore ia rounds 
399,000 
283,780 

66,967 
100,360 
129,680

Since Jan. 1 
Ora ia renads

■ors
A limited number of fully paid and non-i,leasable 
•her-e are offer.d to the public at 7 c. per share- 
par value $.os.

lernoon 
«Stoner Coombs 
administrative 
in..thé wort or

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
ÇoWU Castrai . 
inter
Oreaa Meehan 
Kwrr Lake
. (Jacobs)
La Rase

66,000 McKinley 
Ni pissing 
If ova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Silver Queee 

76,000 Treth’w’y 
308,667 University

^ The total shipments for the week were 583,610 pounds, or 292 tons.
"toe total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,763,509 pounds or 1876 

*°ns. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; in 1905, 2144 
tong, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

60,000
1,039,633

30,000
808,941
220,577
179,648
61,383

A circular was received by Peterson Lake 
shareholders yesterday announcing 
change in control of the property, and ask
ing that the stock be pooled until June 1 
next.
Campbell.

Hr. Campbell was found at the King Ed
ward Hotel, and in answer to a query as 
to the circular, he said be was simply act
ing as the agent for those who had secured 
the controlling Interest.

•‘No, I cannot disclose my principals at 
the present time,” Mr. 'Campbell said. In 
answer to a query as to who the financiers 
were who had taken the Interest In the 
claim.

•‘What Is the object 
stock 7”

"Pooling facilitates the solidity of any 
stock In the market " Mr. Campbell re
plied, “especially during Its development."

Mr. Campbell Is an American, who evi
dently has bandied big financial proposi
tions before/, and gives one the impression 
that he has absolute confidence in the one 
in which he Is now engaged.

Also 4* acres in Lorraine, adjoining the Abitib*. and 40 acres in Bucket 
near the Grcen-Meeh»n— \ TOTAL OF 220 ACRES of valuable min» . 
mg properties. THE DAILEY IS A SHIPPING MINE-hhving already 
sh pped one car ef rich ore- I he GleiSOn and the Powell, as is well 
known, are proven rich. The public has never before been invited to 
subscribe for stock in a shipping mine in Crbalt at 35 cents a share.

1 This is a most fair proposition.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
619 Temple Bu Iding,146,470 the

BUY AT ONCE BEFORE THE 
ADVANCE.

HENRY F. DARRELL
FISCAL AGENT,

Phinv.M. ?y3 :

l a quiet week', 
leers In severe* 
k, at which the 
ited. At sue* , 
; wont to hav" 

about there

194.610
64,679

68,380 H, B. M U N ROE Sc, CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,

The circular was signed by G. C.

A67,490 8 Colborne Street PhoeeMele I486
i *■ers

believer In the.
old theologT* 

s when **
5 hardly know 
cneral takes ail
drill his offie?re, 

truth and ere .

XALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD fCOBALT SHARES ARE DOWNCOBALT INVESTORS 

Columbus Cebalt 
Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt

—--------------- Silver Queen
Officia1 quotation, dail.- -i renurst 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 

>_^3_8cot^8tjJjroronto^^nr^

Wir- cr write «i
WRITS US 

FOR 
STOCKS 

YOU
WISH TO 

PUROHASB

It’s a good time to buy. Buy Nipiwing aad Bailey Cebalt. They are the beet things 
on the list at the price. Get ia early oa Bailey. The present price 11 only a little 
above underwritiag figures. See circular for mere |>articulats describing the proper
ties aad plans ef Company. Call at our Office and see some silver from the Nipieiiog 
aad the Bailey. x

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE >
Mint», Stocks aid Properties. Real estate in all 

parts Canada and U. S. and Northwest lands 
bought and sold. Correspoodence so icited. For 
sale best daims in Coleman and Larder Lake 
Cobalt Chief *oc; Silver Bird r$c ; Jackpot 05c;. 
Hotel Block.Cobalt 7oD Cobait Merger çheap. The 
Woods (. ompany, 75 Yonge <1 or. king), Toronto. 
Te*. M. 739 . • able A'^ ress *Sy io*.H

of pooling the

HEROIN 8 CO GO.
n > iBvenlreg. J
us requests- ré 
nt at the Grat
er performant»
sa has consent
-toire- so as t* 
eatregoers. TW 
tas been chan*' 
Great." whlei 

i day a/tem<w -j*

Cobalt stocks. 1223-7 Tradin' Bank Billdteg 

TCRONTO. CANADA

1 (Ottawa) Cobalt Lake Interest
Cobalt Development 

Rochester Cobalt Bailey Mines
\ who was at the parliament buildings yes

terday.
James Township Is 18 miles above Lad.v 

Evelyn Lake, when* some finds of silver 
hare been made, and partially In thé Te- 
magaml ‘forest reserve. Men are going In 
at the rate of a hundred a day, and already 
about 300 or 400 claims have been staked.

Cobalt Chief Buy Through V-F
Perhniia Another Cobalt.

There is a great rush of prospectors and 
miners to James,-Township, according to 
J. B. Woodworth’, formerly manager of the 
Nova Scotia and Peterson Lake Mines

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.-, And ell other mining shares. it
KING HT. WEST Phone Main 081 123 Slmeae SI.. Toronto. Member Standard Stock Exchange.US. -it

*
c.

.

r

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Slocks

FOX A ROSS
■tendsrd Stock Exchange Building. 

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Established 487. Telephone Male 73»! ed 7 tf

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street Eut, Toronto

Phene M. 7<6i. Private exchange. *

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.
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Sterling, demand 485%| d84% 11

To The Dominion Bank ~ ^BERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANfn

HÂMMOfi
STOCK imURS Ut FWUCMUUUI

21 Jordan Street ■ I

ito Stocke.
March 9. March U. 

Ask. Bld Ask. Bld.

J

OSLER &
CIVIC EMPLOYE’S SALARYPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOG. P. S, a *•

Detroit United............
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram..............................
Nia*., St. C, A T...........  76
Northern Ohio........................
Rio Janeiro .......... 48 43%
8ao Paulo ............  18114 190*

do. rights ...
Toledo Railway 
Toronto By. ...c 
Trl-Clty prêt. ..
Twin City ......

,LVSAVINGS ACCOUNTS. • • T
Dealers' la Debentures, stacks sa Lanali 
Nng., New Tork, Meetreel and Toreatânî 
changed bought and told os Verni».,.
E. B. 08 LE R, 1 A. SMITHS. C HAMMOND F « oV.

: -f»

When It is Made Out by Cheque 
and Handed Over in 

Advance.

•cl• BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
King and Tenge Sis., Spndlnn and Oetlege,
Bl'Zï.îe^Z™.I>^rPOrt Wmâ" Umbrnr- and Qu—,

Broadview Atoaas and Queen Sk East, Mlrket Brnnoh (Cor. Kiog nod Jarvis Sts. ) 
City HaU Branch (Cor. Qo— and Teraulay) Y ange and Cottiagkam Sta.,
Dover—rt and Blear Sta., Qu— sod Bather Sts..
Deaden and Qo— Sta., Union Stock Tarda (Toronto Junction>.

109* ... ...

06% 96* »% »5*
Winnipeg By. ... 186 179 185 180
M.8.H 6 B.8.M...................... .

f — Navigation.—

96

Æmilius Jarvis c. B. A. Gold,

INVESTI* BONDS
Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright has 

decided that a .Toronto policeman's sal
ary Is not attachable.

In October last, Lizzie Fal l Is obtain
ed a Judgment for $1000 against Police
man George Henry Wilson. An attach
ing order was Issued to attach Wilson's 
February salary of $75. The cheques 
for policemen are made out in advance 
by the city treasurer and sent to the 
respective stations before the end of 
the month for distribution. When the 
attaching order was served upon the 
city treasurer, on the 27th of the month, 
Wilson's cheque,had been sent, but was 
Intercepted by a telephone message. The 
cheque was not delivered, but returned 
to tihe city solicitor. Upon application 
to have th* cheque paid over to the 
Judgment creditor, Lizzie Fallls, Judg
ment was reserved.

The master has now handed out his 
decision, discharging the attaching or
der. In his written Judgment the mas
ter says, among other things: “There 
Is no law which forbids an employer 
paying his servants In advance. To 
attach, there must be something due 
at the time. The case of Wilson v. 
Fleming seems to show that salaries of 
city officials can never be successfully 
attached unless they are held over for 
at least one day,, and no cheques are 
delivered until then. If anyone, to 
save himself annoyance, deliberately 
pays in advance the creditor Is help
less.”

We will forward foil particular» .-‘Al 
or small Investor» upon request C.aXÊ* 
por.dince solicited.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Ctt
TORONTO.

Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav. 
R. 4 0, Nav 
St. .!• 4 C

80mill «EE0 
Hi SI. IE U

80 .
■123.......... M6 ...

—Miscellaneous 
Bell Telephone ... 148 
Can. Gen. Blec... 129* ... 

do. pref. ...
B. C. Packers 

do. pref. ..
Cariboo McK, \*

- do, pref..........
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com. 

do. pref..........
C. N. W. Land..
Consumers' Gas 
Dominion Coal .

do. pref..........
Dorn. Steel com... 22 ..
Dominion Ter'::: i" ÜÔ ... 
Electric Devel. .. 60 ... 60
Mackay com........... 70% 70 70

do. pref.............. «9 66 69% 68
Mexican LAP... - 60% 40% ... 60
Nlplaalng Mines..........
North Star .......... 18 ...
N. 8. Steel com... 76% 75

do. pref....................i.
Ont. & Qn’Appelle ... 100
Toronto Elec. Lt.. 161

—Banks.—
... 177 176
rr. 241% 240

Sao Panto bonds—$2000 at 96. 
Coal—60 at 66.
8o»—26 at 118%.
Steel preferred—16 at 64, 60 at 63,

RATS INFEST CUSTOM HOUSE
148 "...
129% ... at Alive and Dead, They Constitute

Hutte a Nuisance for the Stuff.

Rats are In possession of the Toronto 
Custom House. They have several times 
received notices from the customs au
thorities and public works department 
as well to quit the premises, but they 
have treated all injunctions and at
tempted ejectments with scorn and con
tempt, recognizing no primordial rights 
but those created by their own 'pro
genitors.

Even the sanctum of Mr. Smhll, chief 
collector, has been recently invaded 
after the
ployed - by the Japanese at the siege of 
Fort Arthur, and besides the hole they 
huve gnawed thru the floor of his of
fice, they have commenced operations 
on the door leading out of lt, so as to 
give easy egress In time of alarm. In 
•the chamber known as the, long room. 
Into which all the offices converge, the 
undesirable rodents are often In evi
dence, and In every comer they fre
quently start up In surprise. Some
times an old one. with a predilection 
for figures, lt Is presumed, Jumps out 
of the vault. There are officials of the 
gentler sex associated with the Toronto 
customs, and high stools stand signifi
cantly about in convenient proximity 
to the lady asistanta.

Last week, in the long room, the at
mosphere became tainted with' an 

which suggested) ltmburger 
cheese, and later on the odor Increased 
and changed to that reminiscent of sul
phuretted hydrogen, when the condi
tions became so acute the proper au
thorities of the public works depart
ment were called In to experience and 
realize with one of their five physical 
senses the. malodorous conditions, the 
cause of which it was their duty to' 
discover and remove. Part of the floor 
was taken up and a huge dead patri
arch rat was found, that had' evidently. 
In his dying moments, chosen a spot 
near the fire-place for his sarcophagus. 
Considering the fact that workmen have 
been during the whole winter repairing, 
tearing down, building up, removing 
and replacing material, and generally 
taking the customs building to pieces 
in the new and elaborate renovation it 
Is undergoing, lt seems quite safe to 
»ume that in the future the rats will 
be by no means an Insignificant factor 
In the Internal economy of this fine 
building, which, when completed, will 
have the most ornately finished Interior 
of any In the Dominion, and will be the 
pride of the port of Toronto.

52.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Icohauret it

New York Stocke
Marshall, Spader A Co., King 

Hotel, reported the following m 
on the New York market tOkfa

Open. High. lew'. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 104% 106% 108% 104% Amer. Cat- * F.L 40 40% 39% 40
Amer. Loco. ..... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Amer, Sugar ..... 128 126% 122% 124%
Amer. Smelters ... 184% 186% 184% 186 
American lee .... -88 88 88 88
American Wool -,. 29 80% 29 80%
Anaconda ...... -67 89% 66% 68%
A. C. O.......... .-ft:.. 30% 30% 30 80
Atchison ..........— 98% 94%
Brooklyn R. T.... 58 39% 67% 58%
Balt. & Ohio........ 106% 107% 106% 106%
Can. Pacific..........  174% 177% 173% 175%
Chic., M. ft St. P. 143 145 142% 148%
Consol. Gas........ x 126 126 124% 125%
C. F. I. ........VT 37% 89% 87% 88%
C. G. W............ 13% 14 18% 18%
Che». & Ohio ___ 48% 44% 43 44
C. R. ...................... 20% 20% 20% 20%
U. I. P...................... 36% 38% 84% 36%
C. T. X., pref.... 14 14
C. T. X, ... ... • *•
Duluth 8. S............ 18 13% 13 18%
Plitillera............... 72% 78% 72% 78
Denver.................... 81% 32% 81%
Del. ft Hudson.... 191

ward 
uctuations

/
i ButToronto, »Montreal end 

Now York.
y :

Strength at New York Only Short- 
Lived—Liquidation Heavy 1n 

Canadian Specialties. -

90 a :::
20120i ... —

64 #• 66 » »"• JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Members ef Tenets Stoee Bxohaa,, ‘ 

c.rrwje.d.ee.

. I
■ 21

26 Toronto St.120

« Li-World Office,
Monday Evening, March 11.

Considerable nervousness was shown In 
the Canadian securities to-day, and no. at
tempt was apparently made to rally.prices. 
The morning session of the local exchange 
witnessed a good deal of liquidation, the 
result of selling orders, which had accu
mulated over Sunday. The sales were 
mainly confined to Twin City, Mackay and 
the South American propositions, the heavt- 

1 eat liquidation occurring in Mackay. The 
•rumor that the Hugues bill, which will 
shortly be Introduced to the Albany Legis
lature, might affect the Mackay Company, 
was denied In a despatch from New York 
this morning, but this was Insufficient to 
stem the selling movement, and new recent 
low prices were made for the stock. Twin 

■ City, Rio and Mexicans also made new low 
quotations for transactions. The rally at 
New York was too ephemeral to have much 
influence here 
shape to take 
Money continues rigidly tight, and brokers 
are experiencing difficulty In getting clients 
to put up further margins. It was rumored 
during tue day that the provincial govern
ment had sanctioned the Increase In the 

: Electric Light capital stock, but lt was 
not generally credited that this Issue was 
to be allowed to be made at par to present 
shareholders. The bank shares weie very 

- dull to-day, evideuclug, so It was Uelleveu, 
that most of the liquidatiou had been clean
ed up on these Issues.

The market for speculative stocks closed 
exceedingly dull, aud in the main weak, 
with the future dependent upon the posi
tion taken by speculative holders.

London settlement begins to-morroyr.-
Presldent Shouts of Iuterboro say» there 

' will be no opposition to public utilities bill 
. on the part of interest he represents.

a • •
H. Harrlman will have Important audi

ence with President Roosevelt next Thurs
day.

ii 98 98% SEAGiMM î Cl
•TOOK BROKERS

manner of the tactics em-

than,12% 18 12
18

Members Toronto fit oak Hxonnnts
34 Melinda St.

»rd,Zï. ”tcujed on the Ktw fork, Ckl •»< 
Montreal end Toronto Exetacece. 2«e**

j:
! 100

■ p176Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa........
Royal ..........
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H.O’HARAACO. .
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, ju To 
____ romo Street. Toronto. J

240% 14 14207 907/218bad effect of the Interstate commerce com
mission’s investigations, and threatened re
duction In freight rates In the territory of 
the Harrlman roads. Yet it Is generally 
conceded that stocks being down anywhere 
from 20 to 150 points, these matters are 
losing their Influence as speculative forces. 
Indeed, there Is a growing feeling that 
favorable factors will shape sentiment from 
now on, and that the market will recover 
before long much of the ground it has re
cently lost. It Is pointed out to-ulght that 
there Is no change in the business situa
tion or in the Industrial outlook, to Justify 
the scepticism now prevalent lu speculative 
circles. Investors are alive to this fact. 
The end of the week found them active 
buyers. It also saw many bargain hunters, 
as, to use a Wall-street term, “panic 
birds," clients who come down town oiily 
on days of extreme demoralization In brok
erage offices, with their buying orders, 
and as much significance attaches to this 
circumstance as to the confident selling, 
now a conspicuous feature of eleventh hour 
bears. Comment Is made that the great 
decline In prices has brought some stocks 
down to prices at which they return more 
than the 6 per cent, money rate so largely 
responsible for that decline.

7eÀr
192 O192

191193 cm at-226 29% 80% 29%
64% 65% 64% 65
50% 51% 60% 61

20%Erie
.. 129 128%
.. 224 ... ;
.. 230 ...
..........  188

do. 1st pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref... 

Foundry ..
do. pref. ... 

Hocking Iron .
Gen. Electric .
L. ft N................
Illinois Central .. 146 
Iuterboro ,,. 
lat. Pump .,
Int. Paper .,
K. X..............
Lead ........
AI. 8. M.

HESPELER LENDS FIRM $16,000.7% 8
38% 39 
21% 22

. 7% 8
38% 39
21% 22%

. 180 150% 140% 150%

. 120% 121% 119% 120
146% 146 146%

... 27... 25% 26%
_ 80% 80% 80%

14% 16% 14% 16%
.. 66% 68% 66% 68
.. 65% 67 65 67

-........  112% 114 112 114
do. pref........... 137 188% 137

Minn., 8t. L.
Mackay ........ . 60% 70

do. pref. ....... 68% 89%
Mo. Pyelflc ............ 71% 73
M. K. T........... . 39% 40% 39 39%
N. Y. Central .... 120 121 -“119% 119%
North. Pacific ... 138 188% 136% 137%
Northwestern .... 155 156% 164% 154%
Norfolk ft West... 79% 79% 78% 79%
North Am. CO.... 75 76% 75 76%
Ont. ft West.......... 40 40 39% 40
People's Gas :.... 90% 91 90% 90%
Pennsylvania .... 126 126% 124% 126%
Pr. Steel Car...., -42 48% 42 43%
Reading.............. 128 126% 121% 128%
Hep. I. * 8............ »$% 27% 26 26%
Rock Island .............22% 23

do. pref.............. 52 52
Ry. Spring - 
Rep. I. & 8. pr
a. r. s. ..

8..............
Sloes ,„.
Southern Ry. .... 23

do. pref. ...... 73
South. Pacific ...- 85 
Texas ,...
Twin City.

last
138 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Hespeler, March 11.—(Hespeler voted 

to-day to grant the Hespeler Hblstlng 
Machinery Company a loan of $15.000.

Wj

Hyou want any ef ta» folio»)», ttiit, 
wire er pboat

—Loan, Trust, Etc— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
British A. Assnr..........
Canada Landed ... 125 ... 128
Canada Per. ...... 124 123% 124 123%
Central Canada..........
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank. ...
London ft Can....
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Efttate..........
Toronto Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings ..
Western Assnr.

•aSXl If the market were In 
tage of inch sentlmeflt.il aroma122 122 ■v 1

:::: $6 :W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON bust
OFFICE TO LET
IMUER YORK IRD RICHMOND STREETS

160ISO as
Member» standard Stock and Mlaloc Bxckaaga 

t Kiel SL Egal. Rhine N. 275. 
Abbttibl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bey 
Xxtd, Montreal, MeKlnley-Darrsk 
Nlplaalng, Red Rook, tliver Leaf, Vn 
varsity, White Bean

83.9
ii'ii Ma

123123 M138%18518T, perLarge office, with vault, suitable far a 
large fiaancial institution er a firm of so
licitors.

For full particular* apply to

*69% ’70 
68% 69% 
71% 72

... 124
108 ... 108
118 ... US ...
... 168% ... 158%

134 184

124

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) »

Traders Bank Buildintf 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organisé 

Phone—Main 6060.

A. M. CAMPBELL els
ofIff RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleykoaa Mala SIM.
110 110

74c
Railroad Earning».

M, K. T., 1st week March............
Wabash, 1st week March.........
Twin City, 4th week Feb................
8t. Paul, January, gross................
Can. Nor., 1st week March..............
Toronto Ry., week' end. March 9..

—Bonds./
EVANS db GOOCH

Rxsidxkt Aosnts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington StreAt East, 

HENIT W. EVANS.

Increase. 
. « 98,764 
. 18,406

9,930 
441,00i> 
27,700 
L161

eC. N. Railway. 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric pevel. 
Keewatl 
Mexican

1.. to
H

as- per
mi>

SB oo
./ 38

22%V ftP." 88 82 . . ."
Mexican Elec.......... 77% 76% 78% ...
N. 8. Steel ..:............ 108 ... 106
Sao Paulo 
Rio Janeiro

bl82% 52 per00%• - a a
Wage question with Amalgamated Copper 

miners settled.

ti
On Well Street.

Marshall Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

Time money rates are hardening, and It 
would appear that, without becoming acute, 
the monetary situation will continue to 

Minneapolis reports business In north- work against an extended advance In the 
west shows no signs of recession, and car security list, as a whole, tho any special- 
shortage only disturbing factor, ties should logically take on strength, based

.... on speculative possibilities and high earn-
Soutbern Railway preferred lands at togs capacity. . It will require in advance 

small premium. In the price of gold In the very near future
• • ,* to prevent shipments to the United States,

Good demand for stocks lb loan crowd. and In any event this development may
take place frém natural causes during the 
early spring. j. Farm reserves of grain and 
cotton are large, and exports of these com
modities to the aggregate very liberal. 

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: 
The market to-day ha» developed excep

tional strength In practically all leading, 
Issues, with London a buyer of some 20,009 
shares on balance, and continued absorp# 
tlon of stocks by representative local 
houses. Altho no gold was secured for this 
centre In the open London market, foreign 
advices are that substantial shipments of 
the metal will be made In the early part 
of April, this being the most probable In 
view of the $10,000,000 payment due from 
Paris on April 1 in connection with 
tiou of the New Haven bond issue. Pre
parations for the London settlement dis
closed the fact that the account In Ameri
cans has been much, reduced. News of the 
session Included a large Increase in 8t. Paul 
gross for January, a still larger decrease 
by Great Northern for February, some fav
orable weekly statements of railroad earn
ings for the first week of March, and an 
advance to copper metal quotations. Judg
ing from recent interviews given out by 
Mr. E. H. Harrlman, it appears that what 
he desires is to have the Individual states 
delegate some of their dangerous powers 
to the government, and to have the latter 
permit such agreements among railroads as 
will enable them to operate economically 
and harmoniously, whether or not they are 
to consolidation. If such agreements were 
permitted, the possibility of segregation of 
Southern from .Union Pacific would be rob
bed of much of Its terrors. In any event, 
the sale of Union Pacific holdings of South
ern Pacific should result to a very targe 
dividend to stockholders of the parent com
pany. The last 10 points or more of the 
recent decline should, we think, be attrib
uted more to this agitation against the 
railroads than to monetary conditions. In 
fact, while money Is not easy, there are 
some indications suggesting that within a 
reasonable time there will be a recession 
to rates, which will continue for a consid
erable period. Sentiment is very much 
better, and we expect the recovery to carry 
farther in due course.

Dann & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell • 
The market held fairly firm for the best 

part of the day. but fresh liquidation start
ed In again In the InsFhour. Traders were 
disposed, to take profits and there was 
some fresh selling for the short account. 
Would advise a trading position In this 

/ket, buying on weak spots for a few 
points’ turn, as we believe the rally will 
go farther, tho eventually look for lower 
prices. Reading looks like a good purchase 
on any soft spots, and we would caution 
our clients against going short of it There 
is undoubtedly something doing In the 
stock, and It Is very well held at present 
Most of the trading in Reading is merely 
In contracts, and some brokers here firmly 
believe the stock is cornered; but, tho we 
don’t take this view, the position of the 
stock is such that this could easily be 
brought qbont, which, of course would be 
decidedly a bear 
the market.

Cobalt Stocks»4% ... 94
qLhM— ^% 77

88% 38 38% W
23 23 2877 28• • •

U. 8. Steel Corporation very short of pig- 
iron; ,

57^ 60 W—Morning 
Mackay. 

135 @
25 @

35 @
140 @

57% SB 
23% "22% 22%

73 74%
85 86

30% 30 30
95 r 95% 

155% 155%

FEES. N. GOOCH.Commerce. 
18 @ 176%

Twin City.
13? @ 95%
125 Q 95 
50 @ 05%
110 @ 95%
10 @ 96% 526

Sao Paulo.
110 @ 181

BOUGHT AND BOLD74%
86%

rPhone M. <23.NOT APPLICANT FOR CHARITY•» • HERON A CO. H
H. and Brie. 

11 @ 186 %REALIZE PROFITS— 95% 95% 
Union Pacific .... 106% 158
T. C. I............................. -.ü.
,U. 8. Steel .

do. pref. .
U. 8. Rubber 
Va. Chemical .
V. K....................
Wabash com. .’

do. pref. --------
Wle. Central ..........................
Western Union .v.* ...

BilFormer Valet of Prince M Wale* 
Denies That He le 1» Want.

16 Kind St. W. Phene M. 961By invtstiiif in a positively prove» mini, fully 
equipped, sufficiently developed and finaaced to a 
produciag point. Unprecedented oppertunity due 
to uBique circumstances. Information on request*
Douglas. Lacey & Co.

Canada

2 Gen. Blec. 
61 @ 128 Seeiedtf46 @ 

xl60
... 38% 30% 38% 39

100% 101% 100 1(10% 
47 48 47 48
28 29 28

.. 67 67 67
13% 18% 13%
28% 28% 27%: I#)/*

.*.' :
Sales tp noon. 555,800; total, liiee.jkxT

Fred Jewell, a former valet of the 
Prince of Wales, called at The World 

' stdrday morning and denied the 
rr. f?yr,W appeared in an evening 
rrew^YA-jiésr last evening that he 
jsuppliant for tjie city’s ohanlty.

' "I am not In want,” eadd Mr. Jewell. 
‘1 have some money and would be en
gaged in, my usual vocation as caterer 
were lt. hot for the fact that' age haa 
come upon me with a lame leg.”

Mr. Jewell was Indignant that the 
8511-16 word (had got about that he was In a 
9ft* bad way. He has got many years of 

1«> fight in him yet, and hie many friends 
around town will be pleased to know 
that he will be eoon on duty again, 
almost entirely recovered from wihat 
appears to be an attack of gout.

prlx25 68 Tor. Ry.
2 @ 110 i;STOCKS WANTEDxl @ 68Winnipeg.

xlO @ 6850 @ 180« * * »Phene M. 1441i $Subscription for Japanese loan opens lb 
London to-day.

i, Dom. Coal. International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Maeeey-Harrie 

Sun Ac Hastings Loan

Ha;MexicanRio. 7 @ 65 was a
46% 11;50* * *

Argentine 5 per cent, loan of £7,000,600 
sterling In Loudon and Paris this week.

• * »
Banks lost $2,219,000 to sub-treasury 

! since Friday.

Stocks WantedN. 8. Steel. 
10 m 75

Hir 100 501 8tz$6000 @ 82 ft@ 42 3. B. CARTER, Iaveatmeet Broker,
Ph»nM fjg

SO OÔLONIAL IN VB STUB NT, 
«0O0 WHIT*1 BB AR R11ANHNT*

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

Imperial.
» @ 219%

London. Stock Market,
March 9. March 11. 

Last Quo. Last (jno. 
. 86% 85 7-lft

| GUELPH, ONT. p.
•-1 A• • •

Half million dollars gold been engaged 
London for export to New York.

xPreferred. z Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City. Macka 
100 @ 95% 16 @
75 @ 95% 60
25 @ 95% 50

Consols, account .
Consols, money ......... 85% '
Atchison .. 

do, preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio ........ 44%
Anaconda .............. 13%
Baltimore ft Ohio ...... 108%
Denver & Rio Grande... 32%
Erie ........ ........... ...

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. P. R. ....................

Ot
CEO. O. MERSON/ Metro. 

25 @ 192
I

TO
93%

..........100 Confederation Life Bldg. PEstimated shrinkage of $1608,420,000 In 
market value of 60 stocks listed on New 
York Stock Exchange in last six months.

W. G. Borland to R. R. Bongard : This 
rally will very likely run further, 
some stocks you may see a sharp 
upward—Reading, for Instance, and 
son. If a 6 per cent, dividend Is declared. 
I expect to see a decline again, as so many 
people have been hurt, and a bull market 
Is unreasonable to expect. I sincerely hope 
the worst is over.

Joseph says : 
short interest U admittedly large, and a 
moderate rally Is looked for. Stocks arç 
down to a level that means Investment re
turn of 5 to 7 ipdr cent. Put this question 
to yourself. “Would Pennsylvania, N. Y, 
C. and S, R. Interests pay the dividend» 

-they do If tho managements were not cer
tain of their ability to maintain them?” 
Buy conservatively. Excellent buying of 
B. & O., Atchison and L. & N. will be to 
evidence to-da.v. Harrlman will visit Presi
dent Roosevelt on Thursday. Specialties : 
Do not be afraid to buy Cotton Oil. Ave
rage long steels and coppers.

» • ■
London, March 11.—The Bank of Eng

land, at an advance of %d, secured this 
week’s gold arrivals—about $2,000,000. The 
bank raised the price in order» to shut out 
foreign competition, and assure Its getting 
the metal.

• * •
Arthur Robinson, of Dapn & Robinson, 

wired J. Lome Campbell re the Mackay 
stocks yesterday as follows : Governor
Hughes' “public utilities bill,” now being 
presented at Albany will ^probably pass, 
and Is very drastic in some of Us provi
sions. Understand clause is Inserted to 
prevent companies which .will come under 
Its domain from holding stocks In other 
companies. Even If submitted and passed 
it Is the opinion here that this would not 
have any effect on present statu» of any 
of the companies involved, but would only 
take effect as to future transactions. In 
any event, this bill would not affect com
panies not incorporated under the laws of 
this state, or companies Incorporated In 
other states- In this class I believe would 
come the Mackay Companies, which are 
not Incorporated, but are merely trustees 
acting under trust deed, with head office 

, In Boston. Mass. Also our International 
Traction Company of Buffalo, which is in
corporated under the laws of New Jersey, 
with head office at Jersey City. These 
corporations and others of their class, it 
Is my opinion, and our attorneys’, would 
have as much right to hold other stocks as 
any private individual.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusta and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STRUT WBST, TORONTO 
- Phone Main 701*.

Phone Main 1806.69%
69% KiO.

TORONTO B
G

xlO 68% 50 @ 42%ilota- Pai1Dom. Coal.-----------------
10 @ 64% C. P. R.
—------------- 10 @ 176% STOCKS WANTED TitoImperial. 

2 @ 219 .'Hiand In 67 67move
Atcht- Nlpisslng.-------- --------

70 @ 12% Dominion.
32 @ 241%

53 53 PERJURED TO WED. WE BUT AND SEU
STOCKS, BONDS. E" 
DEBENTURES St

178%
Chicago Great Western.. 14
St. Paul ..........
Illinois Central ................ 155
Louisville & Nashville... 123 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ....
York Central .

179% lO Sun fit Hastings 
1C Dominion Permanent 
26 Carter Grume

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., TORONTO.
Meet Mile 1806.

8|
14 Dal-145% 148 Allegation ^gainst F. J. Harrison, 

Who Was Acquitted of Bigamy.
BxPreferred. 155

124
Montreal Stocke,

Montreal, March 11__Closing quotations
Asked.

74%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 175%
Nova Scotia ........ .
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal 'Railway .
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal .............. . 66%
Twin City ......
Power ..................
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ....
Packers’ ..............

40% 40%
The'extent of the general Accused of bigamy F. J. Harrison 

•was dismissed in the afternoon court 
■by Magistrate Klngsford on the 
grounds that the crown had failed to 
make out a prima facie case.

A second later he was arrested1 on 
Information charging him with per
jury in that he made an affidavit 
when applying for the license 
for his second marriage on 
Oct. 26, 1904, to Anna J. Ballantyne, 
that there was no .prior marriage.

Lawyer Griffiths reserved plea and 
election until March 19. Ball was ac
cepted In two sureties of $1600 each.

BROKE LABOR LAW.

Ell Bchler, a Jewish baker, was fin
ed $10 and costs or thirty days In 
jail for working his employes more 
than 60 hours a week. Jos. F. tBurke, 
provincial inspector, laid the charge."

.. 82 

.. 86
81%

B.85%to-day :
Detroit Railway

Bid.
A few snaps en hand new. Csrrstpsnd

ernes solicited.
b

Ontario ft Western
Pennsylvania ........
Reading .........
Southern Railway ...... 28

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ;..
United States Steel 

do. p 
Wabash 

do. preferred

124 12474% MARSHALL SPADER & CO.
RBPRBSBNTBD BY

SPADER&PERKINS

K40% 40%
........6476% 75 64% The Empire Securities, Llmltop M61% 68%.. TO VTo 68% 228 <8 Taranto 

Phone Main 6849
it, Toronto. v78 77.. 22%

54
110%
210%

22
86%52 88% 141

164% 166%100%« ■ 96■ nT 94210

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.39%
referred ................ 103%
common

4050 40
103%05 JOHN O. BBATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
Hew York Curb Market on com- 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OPFI OH
KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDINQ

35 dm06 15
30 Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
Phone M. 164»

McKinnon Bulletin ts

89 29 eoi

:: S TO
Price ef Oil.

Pittsburg. March 11__0(1 closed : Penn
sylvania amber, $1.78; do., dark, $1.68.

Neyr York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 9.96 9,95 9.T5 9.85
....10.00 10.00 9.86 -9.86
...10.02 10.04 9.90 9.90
...10.28 10.25 1045 10.15

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points low
er. Middling Uplands, 11.35; do., Gnlf 
11.00. Sales, 6500 bales.

Po
H82% 82% 2»5 Torsntd But 

! But
Bat—Morning Sales.—

Detroit—176 at 74, 60 at 74%,
15 at 74%, 125 at 74, 15 at 74%,
100 at 74%.

Toronto Railway—10 at 106, 26 at 109%,
8 at UO, 37 at 109,

Twin City—26 at 96, 76 at 95%, 25 at 96, 
200 at 95, 125 at 95%, 100 at 96%.

Eastern Townships—3 at 162%.
Mackay preferred—225 at 68%.
Montreal Power—60 at 87%, 225 at 87%,

3 at 88%.
Canadian Pacific—26 at 174 25 at 173%, ‘ 

75 at 173%, 25 at 174%, 60 at 176, 50 at 
177.

Dominion Cotton bonds—$6000 at 98% 
Molsons Bank—5 at 210.
Mackay—25 at 70.
Dominion Steel—75 at 21%. 200 at 21%.
N, S. Steel—100 at 75.
Lake of the Woods pref.—110 at UO. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 64.
Montreal Bank—3 at 248.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 77%. $3000 at 77%. at n?s,
Halifax—25 at 100.

atD^mlnl<>n 8teel Preferred—25 at 54%, 50

Montreal Railway—26 at 218%
Montreal Railway new—25 at 217 
Sovereign—50 at 112%, 100 at 112% Toledo—20 at 26%. *'
Bell Telephone—5 at 142.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Illinois preferred—25 at 91%
Steel-10 at 22%, 50 at 22.

2iDetrojt Railway—250 at 74%, 14 at 74%,

Power—285 at 88%, 90 at 89, 106 at 88%. 
Montreal Railway—25 at 219, 12 oisZZ 
Steel bonds—$2000 at 77%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 110.
Twin City—65 at 96, 4 at 96%.

Bu
ButWARDEN & FRANCIS

INVHSTMHNT SECURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUNDING, TOIONFI 

Telephone Main 440$

150 at 74, 
76 at 74, F,

TrMay ...
July .. 
August 
October E. R. C. CLARKSON Dm

Alex. Wardzk » S. R O. Faatrot*tUCTRU-CUEMICAL\ Old-
Uh

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

$11,315 <
TOWN 07 STUROION FALL»Rheumatic ■4 H

Hmu New York Metals. ,
New York. March 11.—Rosin, steady; 

atrehtod common to good. $4.43 to $4.50 
Turpentine, steady, 76c to 76%c. Molasses 
steady. New Orleans, open kettle, good to 
choice. 37c to 48c. Pig iron, steady: north
ern, $28.50 to $28.25: southern, $23.00 to 
$26.50. Copper, firm, $25.37% to $25.75. 
[f8*. $6 to $6.80. Tin, quiet;
Straits, $42 to $42.06. Plates, quiet. Spel
ter, quiet; domestic. $&80 to $6.90.

ABOLISH VACCINATION.

That vaccitiation should be abolish
ed, wee decided by the Chalmers ’ 
Churdh Young Men’s Union at their 
meeting. iMtessrs. Semple, Marshall and 
Mtftr supported the affirmative, and 
Messrs. Radcllffe, Tennant and Ding
wall the negative. The judges 
Messrs.
Platon.

H

DEBENTURES Ev■
Scott Street, Toronto 26

To yield the investor a retara ef 6 per 
cent interest.ilia

Are Guarantied to Cere Rheumatism and

*n charm or faith cure, but a scientific
mMlqm for the elimination of urie acid from 
Sf Wood. The secret, the power, the merit in 

thl. ring lie« in tho combination of the various 
Thl<to the ring ts made. No matter 

what the trouble la, if It U caused by excess of 
uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
» cure. Looks Jnat like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night We guarantee these 
'■Inge to do «11 we claim, or will refund the 

a 8#nd si*®, ?f Unger when ordering.
Mailed to say address on receipt of $1.06.

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted
TORONTO, CAR

Oo.PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $U,000,»3), 24
MEDLAND A JONES, Agents ,

Mall Building. Telephone 1067

G. A. STIMSON & CO„ ski
I16 King Street West, Toroete, Ont. * In

*

WM. A. LEE & SON Cal
argument on the rest of I Chi

She
Estate, Insurance, Financial adl 

Stock Brokers.
Real H,\PÙ>

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

HoMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate ts 5 per 

cent. Money, 4% to 4% per cent. Short 
Mils, 415-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 5 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Taj
-MONEY TO LOAN-

New York. March 11.—Waldorf 
gossip to R. R. Bongard : That Wall-street 
til ways goes to extremes is an axiomatic 
truth; optimism pushes prices much too 
high, just as pessimism forces them much 
too low Conservative people are almost a 
unit in the belief that in the present down
ward movement values are entirely ignored, 
thiît prices have gone materially below the 
level called for thru readjustment to 
changed conditions. For lt is felt that

of the de
in the

General Agents
Western Fire end Marine, Royal Fire lest 
an ce Ce., Atlae Fire Insurance Co. And So 

Underwriters'

stock
COR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STS. —AND— Nfwere

MacDonald, Patter,son and DEBENTURES 
King- at. W.

DvtYork
Caaad» Aceld»»t and Plate Glass Co., LU 
Plaie Glass Insurance Ce., Ontario Acol 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phoaei Mai* 592 M< 5

(Fire) Iaauraaee
DIVIDEND NOTICES.Price of Silver.

Bar silver to London, 31 15-166 
Par silver In New York, 69c per o*. 
Mexican dollars, 63%c.

i St.per oz. MlThe Metropolitap Bank Du!In the Police Court.
William Travers pleaded guilty to 

theft from Young’s Gents’ Furnishing 
Company. Charles Hardy and Joseph 
Barnee were sent for trial. The lattèr 
surrendered yesterday. Thomas H. 
Campbell appeared in court several 
times on the charge of stealing bicycles. 
Magistrate Denison will go on with the 
case March 19. Herbert Glover 28 
Muir-avenue, had his meter taken out 
by the Gas Company because he would 
not pay overdue account*. He, It Is 
alleged, got a piece of tubing and 
nected the pipes himself, 
m&nded until Thursday.

TORONTO 36
level called 
changed conditions, 
after all the real explanation ... 
eline of the past two months lies ...
^''V,,iat.the,.st<:ük maTket has been forced 
to adjust Itself to certain economic 
changes, notably the high rates for time money the Increased cost of operating1 
railroad» and a falling off in the letter’s

’observers W grH

discounts thesPe advert factors <£f’,nm,nrv 
bears continue to barn on th2 L °f eo"rR<’- 
koatile altitude tow,Vs" 0^”^

Dividend NoticeForeign Exchange.
1 A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates
as follows ;

/

HIGHEST PRICESWarehouses to Rent
74 and 76 Frost St. East

Cook’s Cotton Root Corapomwt
se The great UtertM Tonic, and

tOt.jNRIIT9.0RT. (form

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
30th, 1907 (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branche» of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April 1907. 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
18tih to 30th of March next, both day» in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROBS, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th February. 1907.

■•tween
■■yen

)f.V.r«iti.l-J!pr(B 1-16 prem 
Menl’l Fend, licdia So die 
« *»y« eight « l-»J 
L>e.meV *‘r- » *1-31 
Raoie Traaa 9 S -32

—Rates In New York.—

Paid! in Cash for BUTCHERS
and FARMERS’ «I

Banka
Reliera Ceanter

1-e tel-t 
1-1 to 1-4 

1 Mb SUIS# I Ml 
• 1-32 85-19 tel 7-16
•5-31 9 7-19te99.il

the

Tallow and Orcasi
WRITE FOR PRIOHS

Cold storage reomi, geod cellars, electric 
•levator, specially adapted for fruit or 
produce burines». Apply,

- Estate Alex. Manning,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

>price. con- 
He is re-Sterling, 60 day» eight ... ,|A4^q81'

C9WHl
m240 94 Atlantic Are, TORONTO.

► l

i

V-

%

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Railway
Equipment

BONDS
warn po* oua

SPECIAL CIRCULAR

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORAT’M, L1MIT1P, 
26 Kins St S* Toro ito

V

Deposit Your Savings
Toronto*Sir*.*dTorento.anent

^ Because ifs.*c«pti,nal etreogth will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of your money

îssî s?t*5as^Kia
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a-<1

May. 4s 6%d. Hame, abort cut, eteadr 
64a; bacon, abort riba, steady, 58a.

.:.r ,
10CK tXCMANl

Advice from Superintendent ■ 
Gauthier states that the shaft is « 
now 94 feet deep, that drifting ■ 
will commence at the ioo-foot M 
level, and that he expects to soon I 
be bagging ore for shipment. I 
Supt Gauthier has had many I 
years of experience in mining, is I 
thoroughly familiar with the for- 1 
mation and conditions, and his-S 
opinion and advice can be relied* 
upon.

Considerate Conservatism In Banklnd Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

The recent strike on the 
adjoining property of two 

of cobalt and silver 
but a short distance (about, 
60 feet) from and running 
directly, towards Silver Bird 
has, in our opinion, really 
doubled the value ofs this 
property.

SILVER BIRD8 Hew York Grata ud Prodace,
New York, March 11.—Flour—Receipts, 

10,07<: btrrele; exports, 2860 barrels ; rales, 
6600 barrel,. Market, steady, but qblet; 
Minnesota patents, 14.10 to $4.86; Minne
sota bakers', $3.35 to $8.75; winter patents, 
$3 60 to $8.85; wiAter straights, $3.40 to 
$8.50; winter extras, $2.80 to $8; winter low 
irudee, $2.70 to $2.00. Rye floor, steady; 
fair to good, $8.66 to $3.80; choice to fancy, 
$8A5 to $4.20. Buekwheat flour, ,inlet, 
$2.20 spot and to arrive. Cornmeal, 
etiady; fine white and yellow, $1.20 to 
$1.25; coarse, $1.10 to $1.12; kiln dried, 
$2.65.

Wb«at—Receipts, 120,000 bushels; exports, 
180,261 boeheis; to lee 4,000,000 buehels 
fui tree. Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 83%c, ele
vates-; No. 2 red, 84 %c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth 92%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 herd winter, 8714c, f.o.b.,. afloat. jm> 
rvler conditions prevailed In wheat all day, 
the nervousneee being due “to uncertainty 
about the crop report and denials of south
west crop damage.

MMOND F
E i.f-

AMCIÀL AiEirj,
■ • Toron tot WILL POSITIVELY

ADVANCE
Â

Thé Sterling Bank of Canada*
Offices In Toronto 

30 Yonde Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sta. - Queen nnd Close Ave.

veins
Hiss?8'
VS"5fc!

I ■
I»:- TO

.

E. A. Goldman, 26 CENTSBONDS
Com........... .............  12,358,000 16,276,000
Onto ......................... 10,227,000 34,278,000

During the week wheat Increased 806,000 
bushels, corn Increased 257,000 bushels, and 
oats decreased 677,000 bushels.

ONirttcnlars to lv- 
requeat ConaJ

MARCH 25TH.VIS & CO, «
At timte the market 

«•as quite firm, reflecting steady cables, 
but moat of the day It was dominated by- 
bear Interests and near the close weakened 
on the farm reserves figures, closing Me t 
%c net lower. May. 8514c to 85%c, closed 
85$4c; July, 85 5-lflc to 85 %c, closed «S Wc; 
Sept., 86c to 8514c, dosed 8514c.

Corn—Receipts, 162,425 bushels; export* 
128,223 bushels; sales, 5000 bushel, fu
tures; spot, firm; No. 2, 5714c. elevator, and 
64c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 56c; No. 2 
yellow, 5414c, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was quiet and steady, closing partly 
14c net higher; May, 5414c to M%c, closed 
54%c: July dosed 54c.
„___ Receipts, 118,600 bushels; exports,
270 bushels. Spot market, steady; mixed 
26 to 32 lbs., 48c; natural white, 80 to 33 
lbs., 51c to 53c; dipped white 80 to 40 
lbs., 52c to 5414c.

Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 3 
l-16c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 17-82c; mo- 
1 asses sugar, 2 25-32c; refined, steady; No. 
«,«•*>: No. 7. 4.25; No. 8. 4.20; No. 8. 
t;18: N°i .M- 4.05; No. 11, 4.00; No. 12, 3.95; 
No. 18, 8.80; No. 14. 3.85; confectioners’ A. 
4.M; irouid A, 5.05; cutleaf, 5.40; crushed" 
5.40; powdered, 4.80; granulated, 4.70- 
cubes, 4.96.

Toronto Stocks of Grain.
Mcb. 2. Mch. 11.

............  1,231 1,231

............  20,488 20,501

O.

SILVER BIRDBuckwheat ....
Wheat, fall ____
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .. 
Barley ... ....
Oats ..................

.....................Corn ...................
Peas ....................

»

ORDERS to *
But Liberal County Offerings Bear 

Cnicago Futures—Weekly 
jSrain Movement.

. 2,700 2,700
. 7,505 8.67ST
. 9,506 8,666

auras it

treal anti
rk. 1,173 "1,173

6 CO. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo. 
tarions, except where specified, are for 
outside points.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white sellers, 74c, 
buyers 7214c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 71%c, 
seUers, 73c; No. 2 red, sellers 73c.

String wheat—No. 2, Ont., no quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 90c bid, North Bay; 

No. 2 red, no quotations.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers. >

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2 53c bid; No. 3X, 50-/4c buy
ers; No. 3, 4914c bid.

Rjw-^No. 2, 65c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3914c sellers, buyers 
89c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 79c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 45c bid.

Fleur Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track, To

ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ore quoted as fol. 

lows: Granulated $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c lege.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wlvnlpeg wheat futures closed to-day: 

March 75c bid. May 7714c, July 77%c 
Oats futures—March 3514c bid, May 36%c 
July 35%c.

c Rxohsagi
Toronto St.

*
World Office.

Monday Hvenlug, March 11. 
JJM&«lthan SttuMay^andVwn future*

May*1 wheat closed %c lower 
nia Saturday; May corn %c lower, and 
,i _ natg %c lower*WliSpet c4r 1<rt* whest to day m- y®31"

•Çerthwtet car lot» to-day 719. week ago
^wiy^pts to-day: Wheat 1,028.003, 
JSEtti 156,000; week ago 1,136.000, 236,- 
Svvesr ago 685,000, 166,000. Corn to-day 
n^’ouO 524,000; week ago 930,000, 332,000; 
rear ago 429 000, 373,000.
^On M«*ge: *heat to-day, 4,776,000, In- 
««<,■1,144,000; last week, -13,616,000, ln- 
fî^«é 3 552000. Com to-day, 10.604,000, 
dwieate '422,000; last week, 11,026,000, In- 
i'HMgp 40T.000»

World's shipments this week, 10,688,000, 1,2 seek 11,920,000, last year 9,036,000. 
c“n 3,480.000, 3.550,000. 3,274,000.

Wsstungtou, March 11.—The crop rcport- 
ln* board of the bureau of stalls les of the 
«ricnltural department reported to-day 
rtat the amount of wheat remaining in 
formers' Lands on March 1 was 206,644,000 
burials, or 28.1 per cent, of last year’s crop, 
■g compared with 158,403,000 bushels, <>r 
83 9 per cmt. of the crop of 1905 on hand 
March 1 1906 The amount of corn on 
Much 1," was 1,298,000,000 bushels, or 41.3 
eer cent, of last year's crop. Of oats there 
were on band 384,461,000 bushels, or 39.8 
per cent, of last year s crop.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ont
4

AM i
KERB

> 'NOW 15 CENTS PER SHAREok Bxontata. ' ' I

la St. a* 1 S’

ABONDS
D SOLD SILVER BIRD Is surrounded by the greatest producing mines In the Cobalt District.

SILVER BIRD Is absolutely Inside property, consisting of twenty acres (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter of the 
north half of Lot 3, Concession 6, Coleman.

SILVER BIRD Is a mine In full operation, with two 25 h.p. hollers, steam hoist, steam drills and all machinery and buildings necessary 
to complete an operating mine. ,

SILVER BIRD Is working two shifts and Is In full operation both day and night, sinking upon three velnp and in the same formations | 
identically as In the O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way mines and lying -Immediately between these mines and the Green-Meehan, Red Rock, j 
Cobalt Contact and Nlpissing Extension. The reins are broadening out and are Increasing in values with depth, now 94 feet In shaft.

SILVER BIRD has no- indebtedness; there are no Incumbrances against the property or stock of the company. The capitalization of The 
Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, Is but $1,500,000,00,. par value of the shares $1.00 each, fully paid and non-aseessable, and no personal 11a- ' 
blllty, with 500,000 shares in the treasury. The first allotment is now offered to the public for subscription at 15 cents per share.

Considering the inside location of the property, development done, results obtained, low capitalization and the large amount of shares 
In the treasury, this is unquestionably one of the best bargains (If not the greatest bargain) that have been offered In Cobalt mining shares.

prompt and safe ' 
ronto, to act as

British Woolens.
Liverpool, March 11.—Cotton spot In 

fair demand; prices one point lower; Ameri
can middling, fair. 7.04: rood middling, 6.58; 
Kddllng, 6.22; low middling. 5.90; good or- 
diiwiy, 5.34; ordinary. 616. The to lee of 
the day were 10.000 bales, of which 1000 
’TTiST" •Peculation and export, and Induit- 
f*1 ,°?T Receipts, 16,000 tale*.
Including 14.100 American, 
ed stee 
erlcan

A4, CO.
Exchange, 30 To- ' 

Toronto.

/

Future* upl
and closed barely steady. Am.

a
Jvty and August, 5.74%; uguet and Sept, 
5-71)4 • Sept, and October, 5.86; October 

^cvember. 5.65; November and Decem
ber, 5.64)4; December and January 5.64%- 
January and February, 5.66)4. ’

a win iu:o *(.},

S & SON
:Mining Enchanti.

sse N. 275.

ér. Hudson Bay - 
oKihley-Damh 
t Uv*r Leaf, Ue BORDEN CLUB. To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to Investors the genuineness of the certificates when issued—also 

delivery of same-arrangements have been made-with The Trusts" & Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west,
Transfer Agents and Registrars.

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Traders Bank Building, at the expense of Law & Co. Applications and
direct by mall to The Trusta & Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto.

«* Controller Hoeken Elected 
dent—Addressed by I. B. Lit

Presl-
cns.Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and 3 loads 
of strew.

Wheal—One hundred bushels fall sold at 
74c to 75c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 55e- 
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c 

to 44c.
May—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 

per ion for timothy, and $10 to $12 for 
mbed.

Mraw—Three loads cold at $12 to $12.50 
per ten.
draln-

Wheat, spring, lmsh ...$0 71 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, hush .... 0 68 09
WLfàt, tell, bush .......... 0 74
Wheat red, bush
Teas, bush ..........
Berley, bush ...
Oats, bush ........
Biel Wheat, bush ...... 0 50 ....

- Mye, bush ........ .......  0 6» ,
Seeds—

Seeds meii are quoting the following 
price,- to the trade for re-ckaned seeds: 

Red clover, per cwt . ..$14 50 to $16 50
13 CO 
7 00

rities Co’y
Building

'I

The Borden Club hast aright elected 
the following officers:

Controller H. C. Hoeken, president-
T. W. Self, vice-president.
F. G. Dunlop, recording secretary.
John Lumsden, secretary.
R. R. Armstrong, membership secre

tary.
G, C. Wteilow, treasurer. *•
Executive, T. F. Momypeimy. Aid.

James Hales, Alfred Coyell, J. T. V. 
May, H. Level us, P. A. Ovens.

Controller Hoeken Introduced the 
speaker of the evening, X. B. Lucas, 
M.L.A. (Centre Grey), who addressed 
the meeting on "Some of the Legisla
tion of the Whitney Government,” He 
said that Toronto, with its dally pa
pers, had a very large Influence to the 
moulding of public opinion thnuout the 
province. There was difficulty In On
tario, in the rural districts, In time of 
an election tiumpalgn, In getting speak
ers, and he thought political clubs 

capital places for educating men 
those lines.

to the legislation of the; 
emment, Its career was 

one. The Whitney gov-

remittances, however, should follow
flOnt. LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents,

623, 624, 626 and 627 Traders Bank Building, TorontcyCan.

APPLICATION (Cut oiit and forward).
To the Trust and Guarantee Company, Link- 

r ited, Transfer Agents and Registrars, 14 
King Street West,* Toron to, Ontario.

I hereby apply for..........................................
- shares, full paid and non-aeeeesable, of The 

Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will 
find herewith draft, cheque,

Poetofflce or Exprès order for 9................................
payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Lim
ited, inx full payment erefor. Issue and for
ward certijflcatea to

Name.......................................................
Street......................................................
oky.................................................. ......................

Province or State...............................

<
erwrlters, 
d Investments
tes!0'«"y Telephone Main 2708. ‘

Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tiade:

Wheat—
May...........  77%

-July...........  78% 79
Sept........... 78%

Coin-
May ............. 47%
July........... 46%
S«pt........... 46%

Oats—
May .. ... 42%
July ..
S<Pt .. ... 32% 33

Pork-
May ... ..16.40 16.42 16.20 16.30
July .. ..16.52 16.56 16.37 16.45

Ribs—
May .. .. 9.06 9.07 9.00 9.07
July .. .. 9.15 9.15 9.07 9.15

Laid—
M#y .. .. 9.45 9.60 9.35 9.40
July .. .. 9.52 9.52 9.40 9.45
Sept .. .. 9.60 9 60 9.50 9.55

I

locks Open. High. Low. Close.730 72SOLD 0 78
78 ■ 77% 77%

78% 78%
79% 78% 78%

47% 46% 47
46% 46 Vi 46%
46% 46% 46%

42% 41% 41%
. 37% 37% 37% 37%

32% 32%

0 50& CO. 0 43 44

hene M. 98 Y
edtf

ANTED Al<lke clover,, par cwt. .10 50 
Timothy, per cwt 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ........
Hay, -mixed .... ,
Straw, bundled, ton ....12 00
Straw, loose, ton ...... 6 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Pettitoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ...
(May, per dozen .
Pars rips, per bag
Beets, per bag .............. 0 60 ....
Carrots, per bag ..........  0 40 0 45

Poultry—
Turkeya, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to $0 22 
Geese, per lb
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 13
Hens, per lb ..............
Spring- ducks, lb 0 14

Dairy Produce-
Batter, lb .......................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ....................
Fresh Meata- 

gHf, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Bref, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Spring lambs, each .... 8 00 12 00
Jambs, dressed, ev^t ...12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, ewt........  9 00 10 00
m g, prime, cwt.......... 9 "00 11 50
nais, common> cwt ... 6 00 
Driseed hogs, cwt .......... 9 00

.. 5 00
and Cement 
ament were 

along i
with 

Whitney 
as yet a
eminent would give the great masses 
of the people of Ontario a square dead.

$13 00 to $14 50 
.10 00 11 00 

12 50 regard 
t gove 
i short7 00truest Broker,

IEIPH, ONT. ..$1 00 to to
2 00 75

- 0 30

RSON NEW CAPITAL SECURED.1 80
0 30 60
0 GOOOUNTANT

tee Building 
EST, TORONTO

Chicago Gossip,
Mc’ady & Co. had the following at the 

close of the market:
Wheat—Opened strong and had an early 

spurt to %c over Saturday’s close, but 
the advance brought out such realizing by 
those who fen,red a bearish statement of 
farm reserves that the market sold off 
again.

There were frequent denials to-day that 
material damage had been done to the crop 
In Oklahoma, alth > It Is generally con
ceded that the damage In Texas Is great.

Except for the early spurt trade has been 
dull. Commission houses have been on 
both sides of the market and the local 
crowd sold short on the advance this morn
ing, but covered again on the decline.

There was little improvement In the cash 
demand. Believe wheat Is a good purchase 
on this date.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Feat- that the government report 
would reveal larger farm resources than 
had been expected cooled the bullish en
thusiasm somewhat and resulted in a gen
erally lower market during most of the 
session, with dulness the most prominent 
feature. There were further green bug re
porta from Oklahoma and Texas but they 
exerted only a small Influence.’ Foreign 
news was rather bearish, altho world's 
shipments were hardly as large as expected. 
The falling off, however, was due pMnci. 
pally to the smaller movement from this 
country. Domestic receipts continued 
liberal. While the dally clearances 
moderate, at the close market

Negotiations Almost Concluded for 
Rejuvenating J. D. King Co.

TORONTO SOCIALISTS ARRR0§Emight not go perhaps as far as Mr. be utilized by Clinton, Seaforth and 
Graham. He thought no government Mitchell, 
would eventually be able to face the

184HA Altho a wlndlng-up order has been 
applied for against the J. D. King Com
pany, Limited, the action is In,the na
ture of a friendly arrangement In order 
to allow of the company getting a 
new start. ,

Additional capital Is to be Invested by 
parties at present not connected with 
#he firm, and whose identity Is for the 
present not revealed. A new Issue of 
bonds will be made, and thèse will be 
undrwritten by the parties coming in.

Negotiations were in progress last 
night, and will, it Is expected, be con
cluded to-day. There will be no Inter
ruption to business.

The hearing before Justice Teetzel, 
set for this morning, will be adjourned.

o 11
Hon. Mr. Hanna was placed on the 

requirements of the university, which public accounts committee, vice I. B. 
would have to be riiet to some extent Lucas, whir Is occupied as chairman of 
from private sources. He explained the private bills committee, 
the necessity of borrowing powers for 
the erection of new buildings.

New Ontario Lands.

16
Action of B. C. Comrades In Ref

Ing to Honor Governor. 3,
0 11 12SELL

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

iw. Correspond-

$0 26 to $0 30 At the meeting of Local Toronto $Or> 
clallst Party of Canada on Sun 
afternoon,, the following resolution 
adopted:

“Resolved, that we heartily appi 
of the course of our brave oomra 
the Socialist members of the Brl 
Columbia legislature, In refusing ta 
rise In honor of the lieutenant-governor, 
as being the only consistent attritqpe 
for any Socialist, In view of the ffott 
that all government authorities *ra 
simply the agents for promoting the jj»» 
terests and maintaining the ascenda 
of the capitalist class, and we < 
mend their example to all Social!

i « .
WINDSOR MAN FOR SENATE,0 25 0 30

In reply to W. R. Symth, Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane said k was the Intention of 
the government to, investigate the 
complaints made by the residents of 
Northern Ontario that large areas of 
unpateivted lands are held by specula
tors who do not reside on the land and 
^ho in other respects have not com
plied with the regulations under which 
the land was sold or located.

Premier Whitney Criticizes Amend
ment to Municipal Act Pro

posed by City.

Samson, McKee, McKee or Glrnrdot 
May Get Cosgraln’s Seat.

Windsor, March 11.—There Is much 
speculation here as tif'who will suc
ceed the late Senator Casgrain In the 
senate. It is believed he will be a 
Windsor man. The most prominently 
mentioned names are those of Dr. Jas. 
Samson, W. K. McKee, Arch McNee 
and Ernest Girardot.

Itles, Limite p
,. Toronto. 7 00

9 50145
farm produce wholesale. A routine session of the legislature 

yesterday accomplished a good deal of 
business in the two hour» during which 
the members sat. Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s 
Mines Act amendment was returned 
to committee for some technical amend
ments and reported for third reading.

Dr. J. F. Demers of Quebec Is In the Four Private bills passed committee
and a number were given second read
ings. Mr. Pratt's bill to prohibit hunt
ing deer with dogs did not meet with 
much favor, but was referred to the 
fish and game committee.

Mr. McNaught’s amendment» to the 
Municipal Act Indued one dealing with 
squatters' titles, which provoked Pre
mier Whitney’s criticism. The amend
ment read: “No length of possession 
adverse to a municipality shall enable 
àny person to optain title or to retain 
possession of any land owned by a 
municipality.” Mr. Whitney expressed 
his astonishment that any city solicitor 
Should put such a section in a bill. It 
was merely in order that the negli
gence of the city officials of Toronto 

Suing the Commission. «£°Uld not bring with it the results
Tk. that followed In the case of privateoc,mml£ton £ to toe RwTof K*naj vlr“

Way Mining Company the mineral lands n„t neJd an act of^ariltoentro
at station 113. Is being contested by the remedy toetitLtislons parllhlent to 
LaRose mining people before Justice r.

1 of attention. The Sudbury Judicial ! section 15 of the act, which requires 
« toh Frederick «1° i District Bill was advanced a stage, j telephone companies to make a return

a n(rtenthinFi903ri 1 and ‘the new game bill, was given a °f t^‘r wire» and poles and earnings
m, =l=1'nPtn?d«v m Th goes ; formal second reading, discussion be- Fe,b- L This is Inconvenient and
011 seam t y. mg relegated to the committee stage. oft*n Impossible. The amendment ex-
* 1 1 11 1,1 -..... The same course was pursued with the tends the time by a month. The bill

Stationary Engineers' Bill, the Succès- w°t»iu also allow costs of successful 
sion Duties Bill, which involved con- aPP6a*8 where counsel are employed, 
slderable change, said Hon. Mr. Ma- Mr. Graham’s bill Is to enable munl- 
theson-, but on the recommendation of clpauties to purchase, aid or take 
the judges; and the bill to amend the ®^ck ln water powers that do not He 
University Act. adjacent to them, as they may now do

in those that are. A water power Just 
outside Goderich under this bill could

f. C. 1 Th» prices q-ioted belcw are for ilrst- 
616,9 quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
««*», car tots cwt ........ .$8 25
Potatoes, car loti, bag .. 1 00 
H«y car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0.24
Butter, tubs ....................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, ïh. rolls. 0 28 
Butter- creamery, boxes.. 0 26 
Butler, bakers’, tub ....
“Ms, new-laid, dozen ..

per lb........ ;
S***6, Per lb ..............
Djek*. per lb ..............
thickens,
Old fowl

It was also the Intention of toe gov
ernment to appoint an Inspector or 
other proper officer to examine and re
port on the lands of the crown in all 
townships in Northern Ontario, now
intended t^ hereafte^open ^"settle- Washington, March 11.—Following h A occupied bv^Thomaa
^tiersWrromh!ocating on ^ r6Cent V‘Sk t0 Canada of rePre' J^ff^s. at 6 Northern-place, yester^
suitable for agricultural purges a«ntatlVes of the United States Post- afternoon. The Is $150 to «3

The government had under consld- office Department regarding the an- hcuse and tp-^ontentg. #3
eration the Introduction of legislation J nounced Intention of that 
confirming the title of bona-fide set- I
tiers who have already obtained their ,, ,
patents or who are residing on their jventlon with the United States with 
lands, and have performed toe neces- ; respect to second-class matter, it was 
sary Improvements thereon to en- ! stated to-day that a satisfactory solu- 
title them to patents, to minerals, 1 tlon of the question probably will be 
If 'any, on the lands and also to the found, 
timber, where the same was not sold 
to timber licensees by toe late govern
ment.

'*«"INDEPENDENT” IN FAVOR.untant.
Liquidator

244 Toronto

to $8 50 ENGINE FIRES HOUSE.POSTAL AGREEMENT NEAR. : 164$. Dr. Demers’ Company Receives In
corporation in Raebco.

12 50

30
FRANCIS
CX7RITMM 
LDINIL TORONTt
4403 ~
B. B. O. FRANC»

. 0 19 city, calling on his friends of the In
dependent Telephone Company.

His company, which Is ln gompetltlon 
with the Bell ln Quebec, is to be called 
the National Telephone Company, with 
a capital of $5,000,000 stock and $5,000,000 
bonds. The Quebec legislature has pass
ed their incorporation. The . company 
have been given large powers of expro
priation. They can expropriate for 
their work In any city In the province. 
The great favor shown the company 
has been due to the fair treatment 
meted out to the public by toe com
pany.

x O 22 HP-1very 
were

. , , _ was very un
til settled, but with quite pronounced down- 
14 'fn™ tendency, which was the result 'of 
09 j y1® announcement by the government that 

racers held on the first of this month 
14% 206,000,900 bushels of wheat 
12 being 50,000,000 bushels more than

Corn and Oats—Were exceedingly dull 
srt*sloin,’ cash article ruling 

*° lower The government L.ûke« the reserves of coni 120R i)0f> (Wtbushels, and onto 384.000.(00 buÆ ’Z 
the government reports were about ns ex' 
pectod and we do not look for any violent 
clange In prices on account of them.

.. 0 15 17 government ! SUFFERED EIGHT TEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

0 11 
0 11

12 to abrogate on May 7 the postal cou
per lb ................0 12

~ -, Per lb ........
toiese, large, lb .............. 0 14
«K**e, twins, lb ....

60-lb. tins ...:
10-lb. tins........

"«’ey, dozen
Evaporated

- 0 06

5 Doctor’s said Female Trouble. 'the m me 
J a year

<4 ... 0 11 
... 0 12 

sections.. .. 2 60 
apples, lb ... 0 OS

ON FALL» ' Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont, 
Frites : “ For eight years I suffered from 

Teachers’ Trip to Washington. ] Kidngy Complaint, and uqli 
Final arrangements for the Ontario Ag° do£on’atid L wae suffering from ’ F». 

Teachers' excursion to Washington ma*e Troubla. Lost November (1905),I 
have been completed by Inspector W6S seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
•Hughes and circulars have been Issued kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
telling that the fain will leave To- doing me no good.I persuaded my busbadd 
ronto at 7.15 a.m. on Friday, March to purchase mea box of Doan’s KidneyPilhfr 
29, and will leave Hamilton at 8.15 after having read of a case somewhat re- 
a.m- It will leave Buffalo at 10.10 a.m. sembline mine. I commenced taking theta 
and will reach Washington about 8.30 
the same evening. •

Mr. Fraser, general passenger agent 
for the Pennsylvania Railway, who 
accompanied the Toronto teachers to 
Pittsburg last year, will go with the 
party from Buffalo to Washington, tell me he thoi 
and will be able to give absolutely re-, 
liable Information In regard to any
thing the excursionists may wish to

The only actual engagement made 
for toe party Is with President Roose
velt for 2.30 on Saturday afternoon at 
the White House. Every one will toe 
required to wear a badge with "To
ronto" printed on It in order to be 
admitted.____________________

Custom* Receipts Growing.
The customs receipts for the port of 

Toronto during the post week amount
ed to $400,000. and for yesterday, $60,000, 
compared with $332,271 and $40,000 for 
the same periods last year. If toe In
crease continues at the present year's 
rate for another two years, the cus
toms house building, now undergoing 
such Important alterations, will be en
tirely Inadequate ln every particular.

ago.

U RES il twelve mont
Hides and Tallow.

Æwl«l dally by E. T. Carter & 
ere in m Î Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
«k’n» tV0, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Jr™8, 1 allow, etc.:
Inspect!!? No- 1 TOWS, Steers. .$0 10%

CtihuSs' N» } C‘ty 0 13 
i si

No*-1’eneh ••350
Tallow, r'

Flrat Readings,return »f 5 per
Three first readings were:
To amend the Assessment Act—Mr. 

Downey.
To amend the act respecting Joint

stock

•t-
IN & CO«
oronto. Ont. *8

companies supplying cities,
towns and villages with gas and water 
—Mr. Graham.

To make provision for flooding of 
natural gas and oil wells—Mr. Fraaer. 

Mr. Downey’s amendment concerns

New York Dairy Market
•ambling mine. I commenced taking them 
according to directions (not taking the doo* 
tor's medicine), and on second day a swell* 
ing commenced in my feet, legs and body/ 
The following day I was so changed and 
swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
tell me he thought the pills were draw' 
something out of the blood, and to k««m 
taking them. I did so and after ta 
them a week, the swelling disappeared! 
ing ine with a complexion free from pimi 
tired, 
which I su 
back, 
light

New York, March 11.—Butter IrJ-eirnlir-
3to^o%2?1<M™Tit extr® 'Tvem.-ry!
31c to 32c. Official prices ('reamery corn.
mon to extra, 21c to 31c; held coimnon tA
tontine»? 1C2n!?\ : 8*ate common
to finest 20c to 30c; renovated ••oinmoi toextra, lèc to 25c; western factory com non 
to firsts. 18%c to 21 %c; western imitating 
creamery, firsts, 23c to 24c. on’

Chttse firm; recripti, 1812; state full 
cream, colored, small. Sept, fancy 15c- do ’ 
white 14%c; do., colored, small October 
best. T*c tcil4%c; do., white, 13%c to 
14%c; dox good to prime, ISc to 13%c- do 
winter mjde, average best, 12%c; do! 'larvé 

14,4c: do - Oe<ober !>eat' 13%o 
to 14%c; fio., good to prime 12%c to lti/r-- 
do.^lnferlore, 11 %c to 12%c; skims. 2c* to

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 14,372; state 
I’et rsylvanin and nearby fancy selected 
white, 21c to 22c; choice. 19%c to 
brown and mixed extra, l$%c to 20c- first 
to extra firsts, 18%c to 19c; western firsts 
18%c. official price, 18%c; seconds :8c

& SON Rreens . 0 08

, Financial and 
1er». per 11, 0 30Per lb 0 05%loan- i rawing 

eepoa j 
taking} 
dleMM

i with a complexion free from pimply, ‘ 
»eaiY feeling gone,constipation,from 
I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 

gone, and a general feeling of joy and’ 
heartedness, I have not felt since» 

child, took place in
My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the 

action of Doan’sKidneyPi 11s,and the change 
for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
a box and they completely cured her. When 
there is an opportunity of telling people 
what Doan’s Bdney Pills did for us, we ek 
ways take advantage of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c. per box or* 
boxes for' 91.26, for sale at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The > 
Doan Kidney PiU Co., Toronto, Oak

beading Wheat?ents
Royal Fire Insqr 

nice Co. and Njw ■ 
i) Insurance 
j Glass Co.,
, Ontario Accidey

.Markcta,
May. July. Sept.

■ 85% 85% 85%New York ... 
^étroit .... 
Toledo ’
8j. Louis . " 
«innwpoii,
Duluth

HEADACHE
RELIEVED

INSTANTLY
& 81 Ml 82

80% 80% 80% i .70% 76%li
■ 78% 79 78%

■ 80% 91 79%lain 592 aid 509»
1

Grants to University.
Hon. G. P. Graham put In his stand

ing protest against the method adopt
ed by giving money to the university. 
It was to be thoroly understood that 
he was not opposing the Interests of 
the university, which, all parties were 
agreed must be maintained. The In
come of the university should have no
thing to do with the Income derived 
from any source, such as was Involved 
in the earmarking of the succession 
duties for this purpose.

Premier Whitney observed that he

$Visible Supply.
March 11,’07. Mch. 12 06. 

.... 45.750,000 47,701,000

me.Got a constant headache? Ten 
chances to one toe secret of your suf
fering is that “white man’s burden,” 
catarrh. Here’s a sentence from one 
man’s evidence for Dr. Agnew s Ca
tarrhal Powder: 
gave me Instant relief, cleared the 
nasal passages and stopped the pain 
In my head.” It’s a quick, safe and 
sure treatment, and it never falls to 
cure.

RICES Wheat ...”

DR. A. W. CHASE’S CATARRH MIRE... 25c.UTCHERS

CALVES ..RS’ "One application

Grease Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Livtnpool. March 11—Whist, spot firm- 

No. 2 reil western winter, 6s 3d: "No. j 
California, fis 6d: futures, steady; May 0s 
6%d; July, (is 3%d. Corn, spot’ firm; Am
erican mixed, new. 4s 6d; American mixed 
old, 4s 8%d; futures, quiet; March, 4s 4%d;

is sent direct to the dkssssd
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcéra, dears the sir 

ropplnea in the 
îenentiy cures 

May Fever. Blower 
free. AH dealeraor Dr. A. W. Cheat 
Medicine Co., Tor ont* end Buffalo.

»
CalV\?i°? ®lhby"« “ Cream Equivalent’ 
wall ïnd Separator Milk always do 

*11- All dealers, or direct from paaeexes, stops 
throat end 
Catarrh end

RICES
*M. RENNIE CO., limited, 

Adolaio., ,,d j atvle ts, TORONTOHi, .Uttl Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure la for 
heart, stomach and nerves. ]36]

Cm.
ORONTO.

1 r4 "
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SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES SILVER BIRD will be advanced
from 15 cents to 25 cents per share 

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000.00 on the 25th of March.
BLE.

THE
limited!

«FULL PAID AND NON-ASS] <c

SILVER BIRD will be advanced
- dr r. LENNOX _ . , ,

w. A. ABENDROTH from 25 cents per share to 50 cents
per ihare on or before May 10th.

President, - 
Sec’y-Treas^

Solicitors : LENNOX k. LENNOX, Toronto 
and Cobalt. t/

SILVER BIRD will be quoted in 
the open market at $1.00 to $1.50 
per share within six months, with 
few sellers but many buyers.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited,

TORONTO, ONTARIO, 
Transfer Agents and Registrars.
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS !» 19°5. and which 
GaJt res^r»beeIL, Mcepted by John
flnti^C^Vb^yteMt^rbUcUt “
of*thIl,ln^L o0ntr,lct Price.^The report 
or the auditors recommended that the
^ewtaor-treewmr the hjgh 8Chool
and public school be hereafter requlr- 

f.wrn e,h a bond- 'Mayor Roes 
that Mayor Ooatsworth had in

timated that no further action would 
..ttn81!6” wltb respect to annexation 
until the "omnibus suit" is disposed of, 
probably In two weeks. Residents of 
York Township on Lee, Bellfalr and 
Wheeler-avenues presented a requisi
tion for annexation to the town. Their 
request will be granted.

that the people had the right to man
age their own affairs.

Aid. J. J, Graham declared it was 
not too late to approach the legisla
ture, and called upon the city solicitor 
to corroborate, but Controller Hub- 
hard objected to the giving of an off
hand opinion.

From Labor’s Viewpoint.
Aid. Wilson criticized the temper

ance organizations for not paying more 
attention to bettering the general con
ditions of workingmen, and declared 
that the regulations of trades unions 
a.ded temperance observance, 

c Aid- J. Hales made the somewhat 
startling oithand calculation that 6000 
people lost their lives in Canada every _ 
year thru Intemperance. As to the 3C 
contention that Toronto would lose 63 
Its drawing power for visitors If the 36 
sale of liquor were Interfered with, 
the alderman referred to the argu
ments against selling llquqr to hotel 
gtests on Sunday, which arguments 
had proven unsound.
Controller Hubbard flatly announced 

that if the proposed legislation were 
sought, he would go up with the depu- 36 
tatlon and oppose the measure, and M 
would show how the city council had 
made a football of such questions in 
the past.

Aid. Foster sized up the motion as 
being purposeless, and Aid. Geary said 
ho was not convinced that ... 
hours of sale would mean reduced 
sumption of liquor.

C. N. R. Successful.
The Canadian Northern Railway sue 

ceeded In getting the agreement for the M 
purchase of Don Valley land carried, 36 
after a long debate, tho the vote in Jf 
opposition was very light. John Pouch- 
er, speaking for those who opposed the 
C.N.R. pians, said that there was no 
hostility toward the railway using the 
land for a thru line, but that the pro
posed" use of the property for railway* 
yards had created a strong feeftpg of 
resentment. He claimed that the River- U 
dale Business Men’s Association had re- 36 
sorted to unfair methods In getting a jc 
resolution passed favoring the enter- ZZ 
prise, a number of new members be- 36 
Lng brought in contrary to the rules of 63 
the association, to vote for the résolu- e* 
tlon.

Mr. Poucher suggested that a prohibi
tory clause should be inserted in the 
draft agreement, providing that the" 
land shall be used only for thru Une 
purposes.

À. E. Kemp, M.P., disclaimed any 
wish to handicap the railway entrance, 
but held that the facilities already pos
sessed In the property acquired - on 
Eastern-avenue, and the 100 acres north 
of the land In dispute, should be ample, 
for twenty years If not for ail time.

"If you want resolutions; If you -want 
deputations and petitions, we can flood 
you with them, for I know the feel
ing of the people In that part of the 
city, ’ -asserted Mr. Kemp.

Aid. Tames Hales was surprised that 
more appreciation of the park value 
of Eton land was not being manifested.
He thought that the railway had man
oeuvred to get possession by first cre
ating a storm of opposition to an en
trance from the east, this being in- 

. 1 tended as a diversion to’hide the real 
to 1 movement.

Aid. Ohuiroh, In support of the bar- 
hours for the sale of Intoxicating I Panted out that the city had

given $1,419,000 In bonuses to the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. He advised that 
care ,be taken that provision for the 

at the meeting of the city council I future building of Bloor-etreet viaduct 
yesterday afternoon, being a compro- I,be incorporated In the agreement, 
mise on am . I Controller Hubbard declared that themise on Aid. Bengough s motion to use of the land for railway purposes
apply to, the legislature to empow'ér I had been provided for In the 'Don 
municipalities" to decide for themselves agreement. The city’s rights for the 
whether thev wish«A , Cs I construction of viaducts at both Bloor-
Z""^ w£n !?!!? tQ reduce 8aloon I «'rest and W*lLes6ey-»tree* were to be 
npurs. while Aid. Bengough was will- I provided for. He contended -that to 
lng to accept the amendment suggest- I refuse the railway Would be to adopt a 
ed by Aid. McGhle, Aid. Keeler was Ina,prow policy and would restrict the 
not, and later moved the original mo- W'owth ot th,e city- 
dsfM t Y,61}1, down* to crushing Residents and Petitioners.

F^r Wlr!: Aid. Chisholm answered the con-
mayïr^d^vJ Jimehdment: ^ trol^r*’ charge that the petitions 
Bengough ^J U‘e’ e*adnj|,t the enterprise Included the
G!2fv Ch’lshnim vz:„^ ter’.5^rlde’ *»lWSS..of persons not Uvlng ,to the dis- 
H G™tamh p ' R tTtot’ by cktaS ***** <*» petition of 800
Wiimn—’ E‘ Halel1’ MoGhle, Xand names im favor included residents of 

Against- «- , 1 Doncaster, Todmorden and elsewhere.
AW S Hocken ÿbû Controller Hocken believed that re-

Hubbard, Aid. Keeler and MCMurrlch sldents in toe neighborhood o-f Amelia 
perils of ■ : . land Well-eeley-streets would naturally

fire and ocean to fall a prey to dis- <Hocken A *fee’ers ^°H°n: Controller foe most affected, yet he had heard no 
ease. Bileans saved Fireman J. R. R HGraham e yaughan.complalnts. The land In question was

« a....»-,..-, K,nWo„. ^ SiKS.ÏS'JÆ

this fate. He says: "I suffered 0A*a,n*t- Jr?ntr°y?r Hubbard, Aid. quite useless for a park. He thought 
terribly from Indigestion and const!- <***£ McGhle. Chisholm, Church, that the Don Valley would make an
pation. After food I had acute pain, £Sf™8’. M£?lIurricb’ Wilson, Lytle, I ideal entrance fertile three railways
o S/n^ L°,n of weight at the stomach. 1^îyntock Foster and McBrlde-d2. Aid. J. Hales’ motion to refer the 
and belohing, followed by a worn-out, _ controller Ward, who was called matter back was supported only by 
languid feeling. My bowels would not ®"ay to !Lx?ndcin bX *b« death of a Aid. Chisholm and Aid Foster- and
work healthily, bad headaches were ,b7«be£’ matie arrangements to ’’pair” Aid. Chisholm’s motion to insert a
common, and I fell Into a weak, worn- with Controller Harrison. Aid. J. J. clause providing that the property 
out state. What would have happened wbo ,"'a8 chairman of the I should not foe used for shunting or car
to me but for Bileans 1 don’t know! committee : of the whole, did not vote I storage purposes, was defeated on the 
0116 ,,bo* of this vegetable remedy the flrat motion, and the mayor, I same vote, with the exception that Aid. 
greatly Improved me and a few boxes who was in the chair when the se- | Geary was added 
cured me. 1 have now gained weight f?nd vote was taken, did not record 1 —a 1-
snd am quite restored.” Blleans also hla vote- e-m ”d
cure piles, female ailments, anaemia The Discussion. -<• , T“6 *'00 exemption question was
Spring debility, blood impurities, plm-i Aid. McBride opened the ball by ob- ^Ua, y mc,re’ w*th'
ples, eruptions, and all liver and kid- Jectlng to the board of control’?hav- AidVTttatoSfM » ,
ney troubles. All druggists and stores lng supported the motion for the pro- lin» objected to a ward-
at fifty cents a box, or from Bilean fessed reason that It had received a iP5 f°£Jhe nfw hy^rey"
Co., Toronto, for price. tie vote, while Ignoring a like vote il? dredge to the Fcl*on Iron Works

------------------------ :- on $700 exemption vote the sole tenderers, at $72,525. which
municipalities merger. Controller Hubbard criticized h® c?l?sldfred -rather high. Con-

■ vagueness -of the motion in , , I broiler Hubbard stated that, whereas
The mayor leaves tO-morrow night flnln» the extent of reduction propos- tor 

for Ottawa. ,to attend the meeting of ed- and declared that it was too la’e w«« a Ja? t,96 *
the Union of Canadian Municipalities, t0 present a bill to the legislature this HMWvr aenlarging the
of which organIzatlcm he Is pr^lde”. >•«". The; temperance Question was ^ *£?•

The occasion trill draw together the not ln municipal politics, not having f,1™'
members of the executive of provincial been lm the slightest degree an Issue ^ ^ abl>u't ,18'000' 7116
unions, and of federal unions, and the at tbe last election. A v.
matter under consideration is the “If Pat Mulqueen had arranged It r ^merger of thé two, so that hereafter *t couldn't be in better shape tor the I lhe Pr(>£es-
the organization may be a federation hotel-keepers,” asserted A-ld McGhle I a,f,kLn? that a -n-îw registry office 
of provincial unions. "" "In the shape it is at thé present ^ waa presented. It was de

time It Is an flihaniiite I oared that the present building wasthe legislature will only laugh at It3" I t^ry'' bej|{*.i*amP a.nd '^klbg in
He wou'd sutroort a JL;n ,h , sufficient ventilation: and that there
rided for the Government was 001 room" for the staff to
responsibility for t™e reductloL unon ^ °Ut du.t,ee’
its own shoulders. ' aucuon upon A deputation appeared to protest 

41d Vaurhun /Ufinv IM Is.gainst fhe city en®b>eeT,fl recommcn-the motlon but mnrLrtldG, ’^ dation that Jarvls-street. .between
ground that it woulG héto " tb® Front-street and Queen-street, should 
verv lfttle Aid If be PWWd with vitrified bricks; asking
ânee man believe? th«, t,emper- that toe roadway foe resurfaced. The
to accomnllto reform tU n °"ly way matter was referred back to the works 
the temperance ^nHme?,y 8b°wlng committee. Chairman Aid. Geary inti- 
time. temperance sentiment at all |,mating, however, that there would be

Aid.- Bengough explained that his 
measure was founded on the principle

Kxxxxxxxxxxx=xxxxsoes
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H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. Tuesday, March laMEN’S
SPRING
SU^TS

b <9
Reduction of $15 Agreed Upon, and 

Cut Price on Call Messag 
to the City,

Men’s Sample Suits $7.95a
3es

r We have secured something 

good for the Men's Store.North Toronto.
Spring Is coming, and with It mild 

and balmy atmosphere. Therefore the 
Toronto and Yon* Radial Railway Co. 
are not very particular df their oars have 
window panes or not.

As to tile challenge of tile North To
ronto hockey team to -the DavtevlUe 
Club, .toe latter maintain that they 
already hold ifche town champtionsrilp, 
but if North Toronto can. produce the 
toe Da ris ville will be -willing to play a 
friendly match any time.

Fire alarm gongs were Installed In 
the public schools yesterday.

Fred Davis, wbo recently opened up 
a grocery stone at Larder Lake, has 
returned home again, .having made his 
fortune already toy selling out.

The Willing Workers’ Mission Band 
of the Deer Park Presbyterian Church 
win give a concert In .the church to
morrow evening.

/ h

Men of sense do 
two things in spring 
suit buying. They 
buy early, before 
desirable patterns 
are picked out, and 
they buy where they 
know the guarantee 
of fit, style and 
quality amounts to 
something.

SUITS
OVERCOATS 
TROUSERS 
VESTS

Toronto Junction, March 
Baird 
executive

11.—Mayor 
of the £ 750 sample suib from the 

Canadian manufacturer who

at to-nlght’e meeting 
committee, submitted 

proposition of .the Beil Telephone Co 
for adjusting the rates Ln 
Tihe present

Spring Opening tob

ifThe enlarged Millinery 

salesroom is ready with 
a varied and extensive 
display of refined and 
elusive Millinery, mestly 
imported novelties of ex
quisite grace and sym
metry.

j The hats have been 
f chosen with that discrim

inating taste which long 
since established the style 
supremacy ef this store.

makes the keenest specialty of*•the town, 
rates are: For house 

Phones, local service only, $25 a year, 
with city connection $55 
business phenes.

Men's Clothing only. You can
Pifa year; for 

local, $30, city con-

Phone subscribers, however,
cniv fiw t C, ty, 08-11 ’ wiI1 be charged 

fi V 1,8 1,nstea<1 of 10 as at prs- 
^on-subecribers will foe charged 

10 cents, aa now. The terms seemed 
V? b® satisfactory eo toe committee. 
James Broom 
committee in

pick $16.00 suits out of this lot 

if you are here early.mpnopos-
houseex-

r educed 
con- 750 Sample Suits, ef English fi 

and Scetch tweeds and fancy $. 
worsteds, 150 different patterns, 
all the very newest spring de
signs and there is not a peer fi 
pattern in the lot, they are cut H 
in style and well tailored 
made te sell at $ie.ee, tn.oo, 
$i2.eo, $13 5e, $14,00, $15.00 
and li&eo, sizes 35 to 
•n sale Wednesday

M§
appeared before toe

SrfSisi
read, but the committee did not desire 
to hear it, whereupon Mr Broom wax
ed wroth and

Dovereonrt.
Rev. Dr. Abraham gave an illustrated 

lecture with stereoptlcoi* views in the 
Itovenport-road Presbyterian Church. 
The subject was "Ten Nights in a Bar
room.’* The church was filled to over
flowing. The lecture was under the 
eusplces of Victory Lodge, I.O.G.T.,
to 100 h3S n°W a memberab|P 01 close

School section No. 13, Doveroourt dis
trict, {ias now over one thousand 
children of school age, and the present 
school accommodation Is only for a

. < %
•Æ

we

if
.1

. . ^ proceeded to tell the
chairman how to do public business, 
«-council! lor Howell .resented the in
struction and informed iMir. Broom he 
could not be heard. But Mr. Broom 
thought otherwise and persisted In 
fielding .the floor. Whereupon Chair
man Howell went for the police. The 
situation was, however, relieved bv the 
passing of a resolution referring the 
totter to the claims committee. Fred 
Connelly was appointed fireman. A 
communication was .read from M. R. 
Grieves, 71 Edmund-street, whose house 
w-as destroyed by fire last August, 
claiming $380 damages from the town 
on -the grounds that his .loss was due 
to toe negligence of the fire depart
ment.

Plains were .submitted to toe com
mittee, showing .the si te on Weston- 
road, desired toy r. Rigby for factory 
purposes, and into which he desires 
permission to run a switch. While toe 
committee w-as -practically .unanimous 
in draining to get ail .the factories pos
sible to locate In town., the proposi
tion to put a switch on the public tho- 
rofare was vigorously opposed. The 
mayor was conciliatory in .hi® attitude 
and advised toe committee to handle 
toe matter in the best interests of the 
town. The location of a switch at toe 
point suggested would trespass on toe 
rights of private property owners. The 
mayor moved that permission to lay 
■the desired switch be granted providing 
It be at right angles across the West
on-road, but on a vote the resolution 
was lost. Mr. Bigby left the chamber 
with the .remark that enough time hod 
been spent in discussing the matter 
and he hoped council would find some 
big concern who would buy the en
tire block of property concerned..

Miss Viola Ham, ettdest daughter of 
Charles Ham, llo Anmette-street, east, 
who recently had an operation for ap
pendicitis ait Dr. Walker’s private hos
pital, Isabella-street, is progressing fa
vorably.

A. J. Heydon ‘has purchased toe 
northeast corner of High Park and 
Humbenslde-avenues. from the Rev. T- 
E. E. Shore, at $20 'per foot.

Teh management committee of the 
public school .board met to-night and 
the report of the principals on attend
ance was;

B
44.

7.95at
See Yonge St. Windaw

m
W y eh wood. T

At the congregational meeting of the 
vv ychwood Presbyterian Church, it was 
unanimously decided to proceed witH 
the building of a new church as soon 
as the building committee ha* the se
curity of $5000. The building commit- 
tee consists of Messrs; J. Dinwoody, 
John McArthur, Thoe. Logie, John Dix
on, Richard Jones and Henry Moore.

Rev. Dr. Abraham will preach the 
preparatory sermon next Friday even
ing, prévlous to the communion service 
next Sunday.

J. W, T, FAIRWE1THER 4 CO.,

Myfce£*C3
r
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84-86 YONGE STREET

CANADA’S LEADING FU RRIERS, tea- Money deposited with us earns Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 
subject to cheqnev

THE INTEREST
IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

HUH 101! Bill140 Venge Street. TORONTO Cepltel Pali Up - $2.500,000 
Reserve ■ 400,000

*6
MOULDERS MAKE DEMANDS.

I
General Increase of 25 Cent» a Day 

$■ Their Ultimatum. Bracondale. >. .. j
Yesterday the sidewalk on Chrlstle- 

street hill was a miniature waterfall, 
the water coming down the sidewalk 
several Inches deep, 
was not much better.

The roore of the spoon shpot of the 
Bracondale Gun Club last Saturday 
was: J. Colboume, 12; J. Cotterell, 10; 
h. Garrett, 10; R. Baird, 8; A. G. 
Robertson, 8; James Edwards, 7; L. 
Holmes, 6; C. Edwards, 5; W. Garrett, 
6. Jas. Edwards, J. Cotterell and R. 
Baird made good scores in other shocks.

Mlmlco.
Small & MoOulla are moving their 

butcher business down to their new 
building this week, and Mr. G. Stubbs 
Is opening a butcher shop on Church- 
street, opposite Newcastle.

The Epworth League spent a moat 
entertaining and Instructive evening 
at the parsonage, where the meeting 
was in change of the literary depart- 
ment.

The Women’s Auxiliary meets at the 
rectory to-morrow at 2.30 p.m. They 
have Invited all the lady members of 
the congregation to meet with them 
that day to consider the advisability 
of forming a Ladles’ Aid In connection 
with Christ Church.

The Mlmlco Whist Club met at Mrs. 
McArei’s on Saturday evening.

t4■ J
How City Council Voted on the 

Early Closing of Hotels—-C.N.R. 
Gets Don Lands.

A decltion to ask for^a general In
crease of 25 cents per day was arrived 
at In a mass meeting of the Iron 
Moulders’

The road Itself

Coremakers’ , Local 
Union, held la<t night, atid the
ployes will be given until May 1, when 
the present agreement expires, to de
cide. Should the outcome be a strike, 
•fimrteen shops and 350 men will be 
affected.

Tbe new agreement, which will be 
submitted by the union, will suggest 
slight modifications in the present 
shop conditions; but there is no alter
ation in hours proposed. The present 
scale calls for nine hours a day and 
five hours for Saturday. A 25-cent in
crease will bring the minimum up to 
$2.75.

and
em-

—.. % THC

4ÏI"That the legislature be asked 
consider the question of reducing the

ft.

Union Trust Co., Limited, mTemple BM|.. I7I-17S Sey $f..Tereete. Oel

“as.™ vasswraa
liquors.’’

A resolution as above wàs passed

The Sovereign Bank
of Canada.

Pullman Sleeper».
Handsome Pullman sleepers are at

tached to "Grand Trunk trains leaving 
Toronto for Detroit and Chicago 11.20 
p.-m. ; Montreal 9 and 10.15-p,m. ; Otta
wa 10.15 p.m., and the New York sleep
er leaves 8.10 p.m. For reservations 
and tickets call at city office, nortlh- 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
■Phone Main 4p09.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
RANDOLPH MacDONALD, President.

A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President.
D. M. STEWART, General Mana

m

Aver. 
On Roll. At’rooe

...........608

.....->436
| HOW BILEANS.SAVED A FIREMAN Capital Subscribed 

Capital Tolly Paid lip 
Reserve fund ' - 
Assets Over • -

$ 4,000, 
3,995,u. 
1,255,000 

25,000,000

Annet t e- street ....
Carlton ....... ....
Western-avenue .. 
St. CLair-avenue ..

498
Many a man has escap/d369“The House That Quality Built.’ ’ A3S4 307

185 m155

THE PICK 
Of THE LOOMS

1613 1329 m mFoÀy-nine of those attending St. 
Clalr-a-vemie are residents of S.S. 13. 
Miss Ellis of Anmette-street School be
ing ill, asked leave of absence for one 
month. This request was granted. The 
request of -the tea-chers for an Increase 
In the .maximum to foe raised was 
granted, to take place in September 
next.

The booard of the collegiate insti
tute met ,to-night. The chairman call
ed attention to -the fact that there was 
only $20,000 insurance on the bullddinig, 
and toe chalçman was authorized to 
have the amount raised to $28,000. 
Capt. Ross was appointed as a dele
gate to the Provincial Association of 
School Trustees of Ontario, that will 
meet at Toronto University on April 2.

The A. Y. P. A. of St. John’s Ohurch 
met to-night in the basement of toe 
church and spent a pleasant social and 
.musical evening.

_______ ___ ______________ SAVIN OS DEPARTMENT
INTEREST CREDITED QUARTERLY.

Main Office - R8 King »t. West. 
Market Branch, 108 King; «It. East.■■■■■■■■I*. ^Teepr.

Ammunition

OBNBRAL BANKING.

Just about the nicest line ef 
fine imported woelens that 
we have ever opened up is 
any season are here to-day to 
be made up into

An Opening for e Carpet 
and Furniture Dealer

The proprietor of a large departmental 
store in Manitoba will sell the Carpet and 
Furniture Department. The capital re
quired to handle this Is about $7,000. The 
stole is ln a large railway centre and has 
commanded a big trade for years. A lease 
will be given at a reasonable rate, and all 
other circumstances connected with the 
business are favorable.

We carry a full line of alt size 
■hells, loaded with black er smeke- 
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order.

GUINEA
TROUSERS This Is an excellent opening for a mer

chant in a country where money is quickly 
made. BOX 37. BICE LEWIS & SON,TENDERS WANTED.

($3-25 SPOT CASH) Tenders. In whole or pnrt, will be re- 
relrad by the undersigned up to March 
22nd for the erection and completion of 
Cut Stone and Brick Building at Toronto 
Junction for tbe Bank of British North 
America.

Plane, specifications and all particulars 
may be obtained at tbe office of the archi
tects, also at the Bank British North Amer
ica, Toronto Junction.

Ï
. LIMITED.

Cer. King and Victoria Sts.. Tomte
asphalt of Bloor-etreet .between Yonge- 
street and Sh^rbou me-street, was .aid 
over till next -meeting.

i

; Neat, gentlemanly patterns— 
and grand values.
We feature “Guinea” Trousers 
net becausé ef the great prefit 
to us, but because ef their ex
cellence in all ways—they are 
about the best advertising fer 
us that we knew—the key
note, so te speak, to which is 
tuned the style aed quality 
standard of everything we 
make and sell.

REJECT PROFFERED INCREASE
DR. SOPER.

Brewery Worker*
Irate, Wltli Obetructing Stipulation

Want to Arbl-
ELLI8 & CONNERY, 

Architects, 208-200 Manning Chambers, To
ronto.

■reciAMST iv
Asthma, KpUevsf, 
Syphilis, MrMari. 
Impotence, Vnrlss- 
eele, Sltla, Bleed 
end Private PU-

Would Decorate Otty Hall.
The Guild of Ci vie Art have written 

East Toronto. the -mayor, suggesting that the -panels
East Toronto, March 11.—That the typifying scenes 1n toe early settle- 

Town of East Toronto and the Beaches me-nt of Canada should beautify toe 
Protective Association will not appear walls tbe corridors 0f .(he 
before the railway commission In Ot- and upper Hours, Including decora- 
tawa represented by counsel animated tions in 'tbe council chamber, ,tfoe whole 
wholly by the same purpose was man- undertaking would cost about $40,000. 
ifested at to-night's meeting of the 
town council. When Mayor Ross read 
the communication from Ira Standlsh, 
representing the B. P. A., asking for 
the co-operation, of the town and, inci- 
Bienitally. a grant of $250 ln all, $125 
of this to be devoted to the law fees 
of Mr. Shepley. the north entiers ob
jected. If money was to be expended 
In law fees to fight the railways, they 
wanted the appointment of their own 
counsel and favored William Proud- 
foot, K.C., who acted in that capacity 
some weeks ago. If they paid any of 
Mr. Shepley’s fees, they might be re
sponsible for the whole. A division 
resulted In Mr. Proudfoot being re
tained by the town. A request of the 
Canada Foundry Co. for an interim 
appropriation on account for the In
stallation of the turbine water pumps, 
the time for the completion of which

The Brewery Workers- Cnio-n last 
night rejected what -looks Ilka a very
reasonable offer frortv the employers, 
viz., an Increase of $1 per week all 
round for one year. $1.15 for pie 
end year, and $1.25 for the third 
with a reduction

One visit advtisW* 
but If impossible «end 
history sod two-esot 
•tamp for reply.I__________________ tifflce -Cor. Adelaide

„ and Toronto «tree»
Zt°5 aBd

80PER’M Toronto Oreek

main
sec- 

year,
of 2 1-2 working 

hours per week, and -time end a half 
for overtime, as compared to straight 
pay tbr hours worked in excess of the 
specified day’s work.

This offer refused, -toe brewers pro
posed arbitration. The men agreed to 
arbitrate, but only on condition toat 
the companies shall sum,bit their books 
if or examination by the arbitration 
board.

This the Brewers’ Association will 
hardly, agree to.

The executive committee of the - s- 
triot Trades and Labor Council will 
hold a special meeting to-night to 
slder the situation.

Horae Went Thru Window.
. Frightened by a passing, motor, a 
horse attached to a bakery wagon 
driven by John Gossman, dashed into 
a plate glass window in Chisholm’s 
store at 298 East Queen-streel yester
day afternoon. The fractious animal 
was stopped -before further damage 
was done.

strong opposition to any interference 
with Mr. Rust's plans.

That vexed question, -the paving with The arbitration board, composed of Jadis 
Morson (neutruli. Harton Walker ibosol 

education) and E. T. Light bourn (Tor Phil
lips, the owner), who are looking Int» ths 
board of education’s desire to expropriate 
a piece of laud south of Orsre-ftreet 
School, met yesterday and heanl Mr. Phil
lips’ side of the 
ed until Friday, at 10 a.m.
, ,:!r- °ri'’ uu"‘«rer of the Industrial Exhi
bition, Is receiving a large number of **• 
onymous letters from citizens suggest Is* 
Improvements In the Exhibition. Ik** 
may be valuable, and I)r. Orr wool» UM 
the writers to give their name* and •$* 
dresses.

Shires to order. e

A couple of hundred pieces ef 
the “prettiest effects" that 
weaver ever wove into shirt 
cloths.

Come and see er write for 
samples.

Why Liquid Catarrh Remedies Fail \Journeymen Tailors Make Progress,
The Journeymen Tailors’ Union No. 

13? have acquired 50 additional shares 
in the stock of the Labor Temple Co. 
Two new label shops are reported to 
have been added to the list. They 
are.McLeod on Yonge-street, and Paul 
Mailhorn of* Church-street.

The Iward adjearn-csse.
Act Only on the Stomach— 

Never Reach the Cense 
of the Disease.

Inhale Its germ-kllllng-vapolr—breathe 
Catarrh *POt tlm '* tal7ted wltb

con-
trace of the disease remains af-

matter to clog°up the nose and cause l ,em,*tnW1’. V»., Exposition management 
you to cough gandPsp.!-^o mTe head! “ T°™“’ the b.g

ache and buzzing ears. The Freyseng Cork Company have de-
Cure Is absolute. rided to enlarge their present premises lu-
•Because Catarrhozone contains such -Tb,g frT.th!

tUrs11?!8 can*taihelDncu8rtothlng ant'j8fp: l**"1 »240.S^"x as ^mpered with* $212°" 
tics It can t help curing every kind 180.22 In February last year. The city's
of catarrh, throat, lung and bronchi. * share is $20,210.90. 
trouble.

Delightfully pleasant to use, simple 
and quite safe. Large $1.00 size Is 
guaranteed; small (trial) size. 25c- All 
dealers or Poison & Co., Hartford,
Conn., UjS.A., and Kingston, Ont.

Every member of the Toronto Festival 
Chorus is asked to be at the rehearsal on 
Tuesday evening next. The secretary 1# 
arranging for the platform seating of those 
who expect to take part In the "Cross of 
Fire." end all should be present In order 
to ensure a seat ln the chorus. There was 
a large and enthusiastic rehearsal'of the 
orchestra on Saturday evening last The 
combine* rehearsals of the chorus and or
chestra will begin ln a few week*.

Woodstock lighting plant will Ik- discus
sed by the railway and municipal hoard 
on Tuesday next.

Consider these facts.
_ Isn't Catarrh due to germs that in
fest the linings of the nose and 
throat?

Aren’t those gem s carried there by 
the atr you breathe?

Certainly they are.
Then irt the oris DtbUxtu, ifrnlal and Brain Worm, 

I'undenrjf, htxual Wealmrtt, A'missioas, « 
> iatorrkcea., and FfffCti 0/Abuse or Kxot 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will plow 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mal* 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. .Veto pam 
uyiiled free. The Weed Medicine O* 
formerly Windsor)

77 KINO ST. WEST. Inspector Hughe, will address the To
ronto Baptist S. B. Association to-night In 
Osslngton-aveniie (lurch 
Man and the .Sunday School.’

The carpet-cleaners of the cltv bave de- 
ddeil on an advance In prices, lo take 
effect vu March 15.

same way must the 
remedy be applied—or In other words 
you must breathe the remedy or It 
won’t reach the trouble.

That Is how Catarrhozone actal-you

"The Youngon
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